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. S c h o o l b o a r d a s k s if b u d g e t s h o u l d
Can taxpayers afford the programs
now being offered by the Novi School
District?
That was the question raised by the
Novi school board as it reviewed a pro
posed 1982-83 budget of $9.9 million. The
proposed budget is up nearly 8.8 per
cent from last year's $9.1 million
budget.
No new programs or staff are propos|3d for the coming fiscal year, but one
board member has suggested cuts may
be in order. Trustee Ruth Walden
mayer said Novi residents may not
have as much money as they did when
they authorized the district to levy its
millage.
"When the economy is bad I think the
school district should be responsive to
people in the district," Waldenmayer
said. "If people don't have the money
|we shouldn't be increasing our budget."
Taxpayers will have an opportunity
to respond to the board's question at

three upcoming meetings. Board
members revised their budget adoption
schedule after hearing three budget
alternatives last week.
School administrators proposed
decreasing the millage levy one-half
mill from 28.7 to 28.2 mills. The 28.2
mills would generate $9.8 million in
local property taxes.
Waldenmayer suggested the district
should not increase its budget beyond
six percent — the cost of living. Her
plan would require cutting approx
imately $250,000 from the proposed
1982-83 budget.
Trustee Robert Schram has proposed
the district increase the millage beyond
the administration's recommendation,
but only because of the disagreement
between Oakland County and the state
over property assessments.
The schools should proceed as if a six
percent
increase
in
property
assessments approved Monday by the
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Novl taxpayer Interested In offering suggestions as to how their school tax
dollars are spent are Invited to attend public meetings on the 1982-83 budget.
During the budget process the school board determines the number of mills
which must be levied to generate enough tax revenue to cover the cost of
operating the schools.
The board will meet Thursday, May 27 to adopt a resolution announcing plans to
levy millage. A regular board meeting Is planned June 3. A Truth in Taxation hear
ing and public budget hearing are set for June 9. The budget will be adopted June
17.
The state has said Oakland County's
Michigan Tax Commission were not go
assessments based on the last three
ing to be imposed, Schram suggested.

b e

months of 1981 are not correct because
some are based on third and fourth
quarter property sales figures. The
county has argued that property values
are declining and that using sales
figures from the past 30 months or 12
months to determine property values
would make assessments higher than 50
percent of true cash value.
The state tax commission decided
Monday to impose a 5.99 percent factor
since Oakland County would not in
crease assessments. The assessed
value of a piece of property is
multiplied by a factor to bring the
assessment to 50 percent of true cash
value.
Schram argued that Novi should base
its revenue figures on assessments ap
proved by Oakland County, rather than
those proposed by the state.
"If Oakland County fights this (in
crease in property assessments) and
wins we'll have to give the money back.

cut

Other school districts are putting the
money into escrow. What if (the, in
crease) is declared illegal? How are we
going to give it back if we've spent it?"
Schram asked.
"If the state gave no factor we would
be playing with different figures, I'm
saying our budget should be based (on
those figures.)"
Waldenmayer, meanwhile, said she
is concerned that a one-half mill'
rollback is not enough.
"What's bothering me is property has:
not gone up in value by six percent or 10
percent. I feel we, as a school district,:
should hold our increase on taxes to the;
cost of living; we should keep our'
budget at the cost of living that the rest.
of us have to live on."
Cutting the budget as Waldenmayer
has proposed means tax bills would be
reduced approximately 75-80 cents per
Continued on 7-A

Increases pose
^taxing p r o b l e m s
which will have to be returned if the
court challenge is successful.
"If the court challenge is not suc
Preliminary indications are that Novi
could collect more money than it needs cessful we will be in a position of having
to balance the budget and may run extra revenue which next year can be
amok of the new Truth in Taxation laws used to reduce taxes or more
If the state wins its fight to raise proper realistically reduce any increase that
would otherwise be required," Gibson
ty assessments in Oakland County.
Residential property values in Novi explained.
9are slated to increase approximately
six percent if the state prevails.
Michigan Tax Commissioners voted
Monday to apply a factor on residential
property in Oakland County after deter
mining property assessments approved
l»y the Oakland County Beard of Commlfisioners were too low.
Tne assessed value of a piece of pro
perty is multiplied by the factor to br
ing the assessments to 50 percent of
— Les Gibson,
true cash value.
finance director
^ As a result of the state's action the ciWiy is carefully weighing its options.
It appears that the city's most viable
option is to maintain the existing
millage, collect more revenues than
If the city does not reduce its millage
needed to balance the budget and set it will collect more tax revenues than it
those funds aside either to be returned did one year ago, and could be found in
to taxpayers or used in the next fiscal violation of the Truth in Taxation
year, according to a memorandum legislation since the city adopted its
from Finance Director Les Gibson to budget without holding a hearing an
City Manager Edward Kriewall.
nouncing it would take in more
_ Gibson said if the city goes with this revenues.
Vjption it should take the position: "We
To avoid a violation of the Truth in
did not budget for this additional Taxation legislation the city could
revenue and do not want it. In fact we reduce its millage. Gibson considered
are supporting Oakland County's effort both a three percent and a six percent
to have the increase eliminated by the millage rollback. However, Gibson sees
courts."
problems in rolling back the millage.
Oakland County Board of Commis
The three percent rollback would
sioners has set aside money to fight the allow the city to collect the amount
state factor in federal court.
needed to balance the budget, but would
"At the time the budget was provide only partial relief to residential
presented and approved it was assum property taxpayers facing a six percent
ed the state would not apply the fac- assessment increase.
for," Gibson explained.
To offset the increase to residential
• "Since the budget did not include property taxpayers the city would have
revenue from this source the budget to roll back millages by six percent. But
will not have to be amended," he said.
this means commercial and industrial
"The thinking was that the city does not taxpayers, whose assessments are are
feel the factor is appropriate. If it hap
pens it will cause unexpected revenues
Continued on 7-A
By KATHY JENNINGS

'We did not budget
for this additional
revenue and do not
want it.'

Water rates set
Water rates in Novi will not increase
82 percent in July as originally an
ticipated. But residents will be faced
with a 50 percent increase in their
water bills.
A fight to stave off the increases ap
proved in March by the Detroit City
Council has resulted in a reduction in
water rate increases for residential,
commercial and industrial water
customers.
0 In a terse three-paragraph letter
from the Detroit Water and Sewer
Department, Novi officials were
notified that effective July i water
customers will be billed $8.25 per 1,000
cubic feet of water used. Water
customers originally were to be billed
$10.13 per 1,000 cubic feet.
The board offered no explanation of
its reasons for lowering the rates charg
ed to water customers In Novl.
A City officials, however, are giving a
"ot of credit to the city's consulting
engineers for Detroit's decision to
reduce the rate increase.
"Mosher-Kapelczak Inc., is to be
commended for its analysis and work
that made all this possible," said City
Manager Edward Kriewall.
City Engineer Edward Jacobs ex
plained the firm worked closely with
the Detroit Water Department to deter
mine whether the rates charged Novi
residents were comparable to those in
fttther communities.
"We used logic and talked to them

engineer to engineer," Jacobs said.
"We found they understand their
system, but we were able to provide
better numbers regarding the local
system," Jacobs said. "They agreed
with our numbers."
He noted that some information used
by Detroit in the technical formula to
calculate water rates was inaccurate
and the engineer's provided "more ac
curate" information.
The city presented a more accurate
representation of the peak water use
flpre for Novi. It also asked the water
board to change some basic policies in
the formulation of water rates because
it believes the formula is not equitable
for Novi.
Changes in the method of determin
ing the distance from Detroit water
treatment facilities and a re-calcuation
in the elevation of Novi was proposed.
The engineers also asked Detroit to
re-evaluate its formula because Novi is
located on the perimeter of the Detroit
water system and is not surrounded by
service like most communities.
When they completed their calcula
tions the engineers proposed water
customers in Novi be charged $8.22 per
1,000 cubic feet. Detroit settled on an
$8.25 per 1,000 cubic feet rate.
The city decision to use Detroit water
was made in the mid-60s because the
underground water in the area is of
poor quality and requires treatment,
according to city officials.

Michigan Boundary Commissioners have agreed to let Brookland Farms Subdivision stand alone as Novi Township

Township annextion reaffirmed
By KATHY JENNINGS
The annexation fight between Novi Township and the city may have entered
the final round, but then again officials have thought it was over many times
Defore.
Brookland Farms subdivision apparently will be allowed to continue as the
sole remaining piece of Novi Township, following a 3-1 vote of the Michigan
Boundary Commission May 18.
The commission directed Executive Secretary James Hyde to draft findings
of fact and conclusions of law supporting its decision that Brookland Farm not
be annexed to the city, while a former township parcel Including Chase Manor
Farms will be annexed.

A target date of July 7 has been set for adopting the findings of fact and con
clusions of law.
"This written document tells what the commission has done and why we
have done it," Hyde explained.
"We expect this to conclude action on that docket," he added.
City Attorney David Fried agreed: "I have a gut reaction It may very well be
over."
But officials have had such reactions before only to find themselves back In
court again.
Attorney John Baukham of the Michigan Township Association said it is "too '
early to tell" whether the matter will be appealed further."
Continued on 7-A

C o u n c i l c o n s i d e r s eliminating primary
By KATHY JENNINGS
Proposed changes in Novi's city elec
tion process met with general disfavor
from the city council Monday. A review
of alternative proposals, including
possible elimination of the primary
election, have been requested.
Members of a committee reviewing
charter changes proposed: eliminating
some general elections by electing can
didates in the primary; moving the
primary from August to September;
eliminating the option of being
nominated by paying a $100 filing fee;
and lengthening the mayor's term from
two to four years,
Discussion focused on whether the
election process spelled out in the city
charter in fact needs to be changed, and
- if it does require revision - whether
primaries should be eliminated.
The question of conducting a primary
election dates back to the orginal draf

ting of the charter in 1977. The primary
was included In the charter when a mo
tion to omit the primary was defeated
by the charter commission on a 4-4
vote, according to minutes of those
meetings.
Had the motion been to Include,
rather than omit, the primary, Novl
would not conduct primary elections to
day.
Although the committee discussed it,
no plans to eliminate the primary elec
tion were forwarded to the council Mon
day.
"We heard more people supporting a
primary than opposing it. There is a
concern for primaries among some peo
ple," explained Mayor Robert Schmid,
who serves on the charter review com
mittee.
He said concerns were raised during
committee meetings that eliminating
the primary could result in officials be
ing elected without a majority vote.

The committee also considered that
in races where there are large fields of
candidates, voters may not get a good
picture of those running if some are not
eliminated through a primary, ac
cording to Schmid.
"There was a concern about can
didates having to run twice," added
Council Member Martha Hoyer, who
also serves on the charter change com
mittee. "This proposal would eliminate
the need to run twice. We also felt it
would create an incentive for voters to
turn out at primary. There was a feel
ing that if people were actually electing
someone there would be a higher tur
nout."
The committee subsequently propos
ed that any candidate who receives a
majority of all votes cast for candidates
of that office In the primary election
shall be elected. The process would
eliminate the need for a general electon
In races where a candidate receives the

majority of all votes cast for that office
during the primary.
But council members objected that
adopting the plan could change the
character of elections in the city since it
would emphasize an election which has
historically had poor turnout.
"It's hard for me to see the benefit; it
looks more like a disservice," Council
Member Ronald Watson said. "So
meone can sneak in at an election
where nobody shows up to vote."
Schmid explained that if a candidate
Is elected under those circumstances:
"It's not a matter of sneaking in, its a
matter of people not voting. It's not the
fault of someone running, It's the fault
of someone not voting."
Council Member Patricia Karevlch
said she would like the committee to ex
plore other alternatives, such as
eliminating the primary until the city's
Continued on 9-A
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B o a r d r e l u c t a n t to let g r o u p s f i n a n c e a c t i v i t i e s

Novi plans parade
for M e m o r i a l D a y

A group of concerned citizens in the
Walled Lake School District wants to
raise approximately $100,000 to main
tain extracurricular programs for the
1982-83 school year,
^
But the Walled Lake school board is
^ o t sure it should accept the proposed
donation,
Greg Kreutzer, president of the
citizens group named "Parents for Ex
tracurricular Programs," asked the
school board Monday for permission to
begin fund-raising activities to fund ex
tracurricular programs for 1982-83, in
cluding the high and junior high school
athletic programs.
^
"Several parents of the students who
"participate in the extracurricular pro
grams currently offered by the Walled
Lake Schools feel very strongly that the
ext'-acurricular programs are extreme
ly important to the students of the
district; that extracurricular programs
are a necessary part of the total cur
riculum; that all the extracurricular
programs must be maintained as part
of the program to ensure that students
with talents and interests in these areas

Novi residents wiil lake time out battery-powered Reo fire truclt which
Monday to commemorate ttiose in has been purchased and restored by the
dividuals wlio liave given tlieir lives in Novi Historical Society. William Glad
service to tlieir country at tiie annual den, president of the society, said all
Memorial Day Parade.
former Novi fire chiefs have been in
Tlie parade will begin promptly at 10 vited to ride on the truck in the parade.
In addition, society members will be
a.m. al tiie Goat Farm Tavern and pro
ceed nortli on Novi Road for two miles selling strawberry shortcake, sundaes,
to Oaldand Hills Memorial Gardens at coffee and cold drinks at the Novi Com
Twelve Mile wiiere services will be munity Building on Memorial Day to
raise funds for future projects.
iield.
Parade Chairman John Balagna said
Tliere will be stops along llie way at
marchers
will include the VFW,
tlie Novi Cemetery and ttie war
memorial in front of old Novi Elemen American Legion, Blue Star Mothers
and Novi Business and Professional
tary Scliool.
Women's Club as well as Boy Scouts,
Marctiers sliould assemble at the Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts, Brownies and
Goat Farm at 9:30 a.m. All Novi youth athletic teams sponsored by the
residents are invited to attend a com Novi Parks and Recreation Depart
munity picnic at Lalceshore Park im ment.
mediately following the service at
The Novi High School Band will
Oaliland Hills.
march and provide music, while the
The Novi Jaycees, who are coor Novi Middle School Drama Club will
dinating Memorial Day activities, will march in costumes from their recent
distribute free ice cream at the parlc for performance of "All Baba and the For
approximately one hour after the ty Thieves."
parade.
Youngsters who want to decorate
Ttie parade will be highlighted by the their bicycles and join the parade are
first official appearance of the old invited to do so.
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feet high
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Don't Forgei Our

pay. When he refused, Piechowslti severe pain. The day he left was his
The union showed bad faith and acted
claims, administrators said they con final day as an employee for the "arbitrarily and capriciously" when"it
sidered his absence from work a volun district, according to the suit.
went through a grievance procedure-6n
tary resignation.
Acting on the advice of his attorney, Piechowski's behalf, according to the
According to the suit, the contract Piechowski did not request the leave suit. The union "went though the rituals
provides an employee leave time with suggested by school administrators. and motions only," the lawsuit states.
pay for the number of days he has ac Piechowski was informed by his at
The suit also alleges that the decision
cumulated. The contract further pro torney that taking a one-year leave to forego arbitration was "fixed,"
•
vides that if the employee receives could be construed as an admission his
The suit charges that it was arranged^
workman's compensation the schools injury was not work related, the suit for the vote to go to arbitration to take
will pay the difference between the says.
place in Monroe instead of Novi, H^d
amount received as compensation and
"(Piechowski) protests the tortious the vote been taken locally Piechowski
the amount normally earned.
(sic), wrongful and unlawful discharge, might have had a chance for a fair vote
Piechowski claims he was injured on and loss of all his seniority rights and on the union executive board's decision
the job and left work five days later in benefits, including „. pension benefits not to go to arbitration, the suit claims,'
which would have been fully vested
The suit further alleges: "The union
within another eight months and one acted in collusion and in concert with
day of his discharge," the suit con (Superintendent Robert Piwko and
tinues.
Assistant
Superintendent William
As a result of action taken by the Barr) to implement a plan to cause and
district, Piechowski suffers from a loss affirm (Piechowski's) job loss and at-^
of wages, valuable employment tendant valuable benefits to his veryW
benefits, and "extreme emotional great damage and detriment,"
distress, mental anguish, psychological
The suit is being heard by Judge
trauma and depression neurosis."
It's not Fort Lauderdale and it's only in the marked swimming areas.
David Breck,
definitely not Wakiki.
The park itself is already open. Park
But Novi has its own public beach and hours are 8 a,m, to 6 p.m, until Friday
it's scheduled to open Memorial Day for when they will be extended from 8 a,m.
to 10 p, m, until Labor Day,
the summer season.
Facilities within the park include pic
The beach at Novi's Lakeshore Park
Your Wide Lapel to 3V4"
will be open every day throughout the nic areas, tennis courts, a multi
summer from 10 a.m, to 8 - p.m. purpose field and restrooms. The park
" W e h a v e a p o o l to t i t y o u r y a r d a n a y o u r b u d g e t "
Lifeguards will be on duty at all times also contains a small multi-purpose
during those hours, seven days per room, which is available for rental by
residents. Inquiries about renting the
week.
multi-purpose room may be addressed
Bill Scott, recreation director for the to the Park & Rec Department by call
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart ing 349-1976,
ment which is responsible for operating
The picnic areas are available on a
the park, said beach-goers are asked to first come/first served basis; reserva
follow just three rules: no alcoholic tions will not be taken. However,
beverages, no glass containers and no groups of 50 or more planning to use
dogs or pets.
picnic facilities are asked to notify the
m c l u d m g m e
FANTA-SEil POOL
Additionally, swimming is allowed Parks & Rec Department in advance.
FULL-SI2E MODEL ON DISPLAY IN HOWELL

I2 0alii
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF WALLED LAKE
Bid proposal documents will be available at the office of the
City Clerk of the City of Wailed Lake. 1499 E. West Maple, for the
construction of an addition to the City of Walled Lake Public
Library. Bid documents will be available after 9:00 a.m.. May 26,
1982, A deposit sum of $25,00 will be required for each set of bid
ding documents. Bids are to be received at the office of the City
Clerk of the City of Walled Lake on or before 2:00 p,m,, June 16,
1982, A bid security or bid bond of 5% of bid amount shall accom
pany each bid submitted. Bids shall be clearly marked "Library
Addition Bids", Bids will be opened June 16,1982, and awarded on
June 22,1982, The right to accept any proposal, to reject any or all
proposals and to waive defects in proposals is reserved by the Ci
ty of Walled Lake.
Publish: May 26,1982

Ruby Lewandowski
City Clerk

Expert hand tailoring
Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made Suits
from $300

Other Alleralions Also available
lor Men & Women
Personal Fitings

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Northville
Open Thurs. & Fri.
3a.m.to9p.m,
flon.-Tues.-V\/ed.-Sat. 9-6

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of
Novi at their May 24, 1982 meeting, adopted a resolution setting
forth criteria in granting a right or privilege in the following
proceedings:
1. New Liquor License Applications
2. Liquor License Transfers
3, Economic Development Corporation Applications
4, Industrial Revenue Bond Applications
In the above proceedings, the City Council, in addition to all
other criteria provided by statute or ordinance, will apply the
criteria to determine whether the applicant's development will
reasonably create a desirable environment for development and
reasonably provide for a harmonious relationship between sur
rounding land use types and existing structures in the surroun
ding area.
Copies of the criteria resolution are available at the office of
the City Clerl<, 45225 W, Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml,, during regular
business hours.
Patricia A, Loder
Publish: May 26.1982
Deputy City Clerk

CITY OF WALLED LAKE
VEHICLE SALE
The City of Walled Lake is accepting bids for City vehicles to
be sold to the highest bidder. The vehicles to be sold are:
Ex-Police Vehicle

1978 Plymouth Fury 4-door
440 cu, in; four barrel; V-8
57,691 miles - minimum bid $100,00
Ex-Police Vehicle
1980 Chevrolet Malibu 4-door
350 cu. In; four barrel; V-8
65,736 miles, minimum bid $800,00
Ex-DPW Vehicle
1974 GMC 3/4 ton pick-up, utility box
Power steeri ng, power brakes
automatic transmission - minimum bid $200.00
All bids must be sealed and the envelope plainly marked "Us
ed Vehicle Bid" and submitted to the City Clerk, 1499 E. West
Maple Road, Walled Lake, Mich. 48088 by June 7,1982, 2:00 P.M.
These vehicles may be examined at City Hall, Monday through Fri
day, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 P.M. The City reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids. Bids will be opened and read at 2:00 P.M.,
Monday, June?, 1982.
Publish: May 26,1982

Ruby Lewandowski
City Clerk

14K
GOLD

14K
GOLD

SALE

Men's & wprnensjjne handcrafted
Italian Gold Chains an3 assorted '
Gold Jewelry and Diamonds

Colts
Football
Football Players and Cheerleaders
Boys & Girls 9-13 years
(Boys Maximum weight 135 lbs, with pads)

Register June 5
9a.m.-12Noon
Northville Recreation BIdg.
E. Main St., Northville

For further information
Call
349-3964

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following candidates have fil
ed nomination petitions for the two offices of the Board of Education
for a four year term of office and a one year (unexpired) term of office
beginning July 1,1982:

P I E T O A BROS.
2549 E. Grand River (517)548-3782
30375 Grand River (313)478-4972

The Dealership will be open on
Memorial Day.

^
Buy As the Jewelers
• Eluy by Weight • Not by the Inch

We have chemicaliftpool toys

HOKVELL
FARMINGTON

Sale prices in
todays green sheet
expire on May 31,
1982.

SOLID 14K GOLD

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

POOI,S

CORRECTION:

$2^^

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Allowance on your old
POOL FILTER
Wtien you get a replacement from us
Thru June 10th

937-3670

29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

ABOVE-GROUND
POOL PACKAGES

'50 TRAOE-IN

Call us your Pre-Need
Specialists

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY

Lakeshore Park slates
opening day for beach

,

Daily A l l You Can Eat Specials
OPEN: Mon. thru Thur*. ami 8«l. 7 •.m.-i p.m.
Fri. 7 a-m.-IO p.m. Sun. 7 «.m.-» p.m.
WE'RE EASY
TO FINOil
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A former Novi School District custo
dian has asited the courts to award him
$100,000, plus damages, court costs and
legal fees for the emotional distress he
suffered as a result of losing his job.
Walter Piechowski, a 10-year
employee of the district, claims further
that Local 547 of the International
Union of Operating Engineers, AFLCIO, discriminated against him by
refusing to tal<e his case to arbitration.
Piechowsici has filed a suit in Oaldand
County Circuit Court in which he claims
school administrators tried to "coerce"
him into talking personal leave without

Suits and
Sportcoats

2. You guard against over
spending. You specify the
kind of funeral service and
costs you wish

STOCKADE PENCE
POSTS
99

!•

4 50

aesperdna JJ:* cfietic
DEL\ Cu'"*fC t ee' g'^tr oepetf

gr^,,

ij>i. .

Funeral Home*
1. Your funeral is guaranteed
at today's prices. You are
protected against inflation.

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"

Novi s c h o o l c u s t o d i a n files suit

not aog ch^aad' cccsr

e m u

WILL

Monday afternoon, feature a representation of the famed "Novl
Special" race car, which was a distinguished performer at the
Indianapolis 500 in the 1950s and 1960s. The T-shirts are available
at city hall at $3.75 apiece. (News photo by Philip Jerome)
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Want to know what every well-dressed Novi resident will be
wearing over the Memorial Day weekend? The answer, ac
cording to Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall, Is one of these
brand new "Novi Special" T-shirts, designed and modeled by
Sheila Mahan (above). The T-shirts, which arrived at city hail late

423SS GRAND RIVER
NOVI, MICHIQAN 4B0S0

Wlien you Pre-Plan

Fashion scoop

RESTYLE

35
40

"We want to get going with our fundraising efforts as soon as possible,''
Kreutzer also emphasized that there
trouble if we start responding to all
these various interest groups," she was no question about the group's abili
ty to meet its $100,000 goal, "We will
said.
Support for Kreutzer's proposal was make it," he said, "There's no question
expressed by Trustee Mario Tozzi, who whatsoever."

149 E. Main
Northvile
349-0671

$442.00
CALL

"I don't see any citizen groups com
said he was concerned about a commit
ment to retain extracurricular pro ing forward to save other programs.
grams when other programs may have They are important, too," said Tucker,
Trustee Patricia Jackman expressed
to be cut due to the projected budget
similar concerns, "We're in a lot of
deficit.

The board ultimately voted 4-2 to'
table consideration of the request until;
its June 14 meeting in order to get a bet
ter handle on the extent of the district's
financial situation and obtain a legalopinion regarding donations of funds.
Kreutzer pushed the board to reach a'
decision at the June 14 meeting,,
however, "If we're going to raise'
$100,000 to save extracurricular pro
grams, we're going to need all the time'
we can get," he said,

FLOWERS

Reg. $542.00

unltl 6-15-82

'We're in a lot of trouble if we start responding
to all these various interest groups.'
— Patricia Jackman,
Walled Lake Scliools trustee

Although board members pointed out
that anyone may donate funds to the
district, they balked at going along with
the strings attached to Kreutzer's pro
posal.
Specifically, the board expressed
reluctance to commit to retaining ex
tracurricular programs for 1982-83 if
the group is successful in raising the
funds.
Board President Kenneth Tucker

accused the board of discriminating
against the citizens' proposal, Tozzi.
argued that the board had permitted a
citizens' group to raise funds to reopen
the community swimming pool at Wall
ed Lake Western and should do the
same for Parents for Extracurricular
Programs.

1¥ Reasons

TheRol>ertL.
LUSSENDEN
Co.

SAVE
$100.00

are afforded the opportunity to receive
a total, well-rounded, quality educa
tion," said Kreutzer in his presentation
to the board,
Kreutzer also argued that elimination
of extracurricular activities could
create an exodus of students to other
districts where programs are available
and that the interest levels of all
students could be adversely affected.
According to his proposal, the
citizens group would raise funds to re
tain extracurricular programs by ask
ing families with students in sports to
donate $100 and families with students
in other programs to donate $25.

FOUR YEAR TERM

ONE YEAR (UNEXPIRED) TERM

Robert Schram

Gilbert D. Henderson

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT the places of voting shall be:
Precinct 1-Novl Middle School-South, 25299 Taft Road, Novl, Ml.
Precinct 2-Orchard Hills Elementary School, 41900 Quince, Novl,
Ml.
Precinct 3-Vlllage Oaks Elementary School, 23333 Willowbrook,
Novi, Ml.
Absent voter applications to vote and ballots are available at 25575
Taft Road, Novl, M chlgan during regular business hours.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT RESIDING IN THE
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that in addition to matters set forth above,
the regular election for the Oakland Community College District will
be held at the same time as the annual election In said School District
on June 14,1982 for the purpose of electing four (4) members for the
Board of Trustees of the Community College District of Parts of the
Counties of Oakland, Washtenaw, Livingston and Lapeer, Michigan
(Oakland Community College), to be elected at large from the Com
munity College District on a non-partisan basis, tne qualified can
didates for the Board of Trustees as follows:
Six Year Term
(vote for not
more than two)

Earl M. Anderson
Wiliam J.Condon
AdamS, Karlblan
Suzanne K. Reynolds
Antonia Sanchez-Murphy
Publish: May 26,1982

Four YearTerm
(vote for not
more than one)

'13.00per gram
348-8340
OUR PRICE CAN'T BE BEAT

Caped canine
Riddle me this, Batdog! Why would Tobey Nelson take you to a place
like South Lyon? Answer: So you could put on the dog, of course.
Tobey, a Walled Lake resident, trotted his pet out to South Lyon for
a dog show that was unexpectedly cancelled. But Batdog (whose
alias is Biltz), knew how to capture an audience, nonetheless. (News
photo by John Galloway)

Township commends
representative's work

Norman Miller, Secretary
Novi Board of Education

ALSO BUYING • Diamonds • Everything Gold • Anything Silver •

R A D I A L S
STEEL BELTED OR ''ALL SEASON''
WHITEWALLS
SHOP & COMPARE

Commerce Township Supervisor
Robert Long recently commended
State Representative Richard Fessler
(R-24th District) for representing
"most of his constituents,''

concerned about the threat of being an
nexed by neighboring cities. Commerce
Township, in fact, is facing the
possibility of losing two parcels to the
City of Wayed Lake through annexation
and is suing the State Boundary Com
Long's comments, which came at the mission in hopes of reversing its ruling
May board of trustees meeting, were in of giving one of those parcels to Walled
response to statements from Walled Lake,
Lake City Manager J, Michael Dornan
Long said he felt Fessler had "gone
quoted in the May 5 edition of The
on record" as opposing the boundary
News. Dornan expressed concern that
commission's stance on annexation
Fessler did not represent Walled Lake's
proceedings by introducing the bills,
interests when he introduced a package
which are designed to turn annexation
of bills relating to state annexation
rulings over to the county,
policies.
"I think he should be commended by
"Myself, I feel Rick in introducing the Commerce Township board for his
the legislation has done an excellent job actions," Long said, suggesting a
of representing most of his consti resolution thanking Fessler was in
tuents," Long said.
order. Trustees unanimously approved
Long said the majority of Fessler's a resolution to that effect; Treasurer
constituents live in townships and are Patrick Dohany was absent.

One call does
it all...
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4,25! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds — let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

SUg0r/LMng»ton
Publication*, Inc.
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WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

90

BR781
'3 $40.90
CR78-14 43.90
ER78-14 44.90
FR781
.4 46.90
QR78-14 51.90
FR78-15 48.90
UR78-1S 51.90
HR781
.554.90
LR78-15 57.90

Find the lowest advertised price on any tire...
We'll match it on the same or comparable tire.

Two Year Term
(vote for not
more than one)

Elizabeth M. Hawthorne
Richard N. Corey
Wiliam R.SInlscho
Helena. Cost
lene V. Komer
Edward H. Pappas
Barbara Jane Wiling

Just Coins, Inc.
1039 Novi, Rd., Northville

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Any Size

LIVONIA
GARDEN CITY
36591 Plymouth Rd. 33535 Ford Rd.
at Ltvan
ImlleW. of IMerriman'
425-7666
425-6668
YOUR BRAND NAIME DISCOUNT STORES!
600»^tM
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Calandro announces
candidacy for election

vmm

SECOND
Page 4-A

W A L L E D

John P. Calandro (R-Northville) has
announced his intentions to seek to re
tain his 24th District seat on the
Oakland County Board of Commis
sioners,
The 24th District includes the cities of
Novi, South Lyon and a portion of Nor
thville as well as Novi and Lyon
townships.
Calandro was appointed to the com
mission following the resignation of
former County Commissioner Dennis
Murphy (R-Novi) in December,
In announcing plans to seek to retain
the seat, Calandro said he is committed
"to maintaining high quality, costefficient county services and assuring

L A K E
Wednesday, May 26,1982

THE NOVI NEWS-THE WALLED LAKE NEWS
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'secretive'

review

"They're all public documents," said
Callahan after confirming that In
dividual evaluations had not been in
Walled Lake Superintendent Don
cluded in the official evaluation,
Sheldon said he was glad his parents
"The superintendent works for the
were not present to see the "report
whole board, not a committee of three,
card" he received from the school
Five members of the Walled Lake school board gave
The official evaluation was read at Monday^s.board
she added, "In keeping these things a
board during his annual evaluation
Superintendent Don Sheldon high grades for "ability to
meeting by Trustee Patricia Jackman, who headed a '
secret, the board is not only not doing
Monday.
maintain poise under stress" in his annual evaluation
three-member committee which accumulated and com
its job, it's also showing that it's trying
But Trustee Janet Callahan ap
Monday.
piled the evaluations of each individual board member.
to be secretive,"
parently saw nothing even remotely
Board President Kenneth Tucker and Trustee Mario Tozzi
And Sheldon demonstrated that those marks were
Callahan noted further that her re
humorous in the situation as she accus
alsoservedpnthe committee.
justified as he maintained his cool duHng a sometimes
quest under the Freedom of Informa
ed the rest of the board of attempting to
stormy evaluation which included charges, by Trustee
Board members were asicedtorate the superinten
tion Act to receive copies of the evalua
"cover up" public information and
Janet Callahan that the board bad violated the Freedom dent ta 28 areas with grades of "very effective, "effec
tions turned in by each board member
violating the Freedom of Information
of Information Act. (See related story), tive" and "needs improving."
had been denied and charged that the
Act.
In fact, Sheldon even maiiagedtoquip at the end of
denial represented a violation of theCallahan's charges led to a quick ad
the session that he v/as glad his mother and father were
law.
journment of the meeting even though
Cqntinued on9:A
not presenttosee him get his "report card."
Jackman
disagreed
strongly,
three items — audience participation,
however, stating that the board is "a
board commentary and administrative
corporate entity, not a collection of
commentary — remained on the agen superintendent's evaluation had to be board conducted its annual evaluation the superintendent.
seven
individuals,"
da.
weeded out due to their potentially of the superintendent.
The evaluations submitted by each
"Everyone's evaluation was record
After engaging in verbal exchanges
libelous nature and then brought fur
In essence, the board conducted the board member were then returned to
with Board President Kenneth Tucker ther discussion to a quick halt by mov evaluation by forming a committee that board member and were not made ed on the official evaluation," said
Jackman, "The superintendent is
and Trustee Mario Tozzi, Callahan
ing to adjourn.
composed of three board members part of the overall evaluation.
employed by the board as a whole, not
reiterated her allegation that the rest of
The motion was approved 5-1 with (Jackman, Tozzi and Tucker). The
the board had gone "to great lengths to Callahan casting the lone dissenting committee then collected individual
The essence of Callahan's argument by seven individual board members,"
get around it (Open Meetings Act)."
Tucker told Callahan he did not
vote. Trustee Robert Cooper was not .evaluations from each board member, was that the individual evaluations
Trustee Patricia Jackman responded present.
compiled the individual ratings on a should be included in the official understand what she was trying to say,
that subjective comments from in
Callahan's charges were leveled in sing e sheet and presented the compila evaluation and, thus, be part of the "And I don't think you do, either," he
added.
dividual board members on the response to the manner in which the tion as the board's official evaluation of public record.

that the citizens of the 24th District
share in those services in proportion to
county tax dollars generated in our
district,"
Calandro said further that he is com
mitted "to reducing wasteful spending
and returning those savings to the tax
payers in terms of reduced taxes,
"I will also work diligently to in
crease our citizen's knowledge of the—
county services that are available," he_^
continued,
"Finally, I am committed to work "••
closely with local units of government
to assure that county government is in
formed and responsive to the needs 6^
citizens and local governmental units.

By PHILIP JEROME

Board reveals Sh&ldm's

; TO THE WIRE: Walled Lake
Central's Lisa Laansma gave it her
all at a recent regional track meet
and was rewarded with a first place
in the mile run during her heat.
Laansma slipped to eighth in the
tinal run, however, with a finishing
time of 5:38.6. For more on how area
track teams are doing, see today's
SPORTS section.

grades

Budget
deficit
dropping

:• TUG OF WAR: Commerce
Township officials have recently
been fueling their arguments
against the State Boundary Commissron's ruling favoring Walled Lake
Hi annexation petitions by reading
The News. At a recent meeting, in
(act, officials quoted three times
fnbm the paper, pointing out what
fiiey consider inconsistencies in
.Walled Lake's arguments for deserYtng Commerce territory. Smiling
broadly, trustees decided to "go on
record as congratulating them on
Jiaving a master plan" — a
.ieference to the city's nearly'^mpleted document that, if
;jidopted, would be Walled Lake's
•fii-st plan (since an earlier plan was
.never formally approved). Land use
l^anning is one of the items the bounliJary commission takes into con•Sideration during its decisions on anitexations requests,
i-. They also voted to send a letter
J to the city indicating they had no obj-jection to Walled Lake's fire depart3nent using Commerce's air comjpressor to fill air packs, citing a city
i-Cbuncil member's comment that if
-Walled Lake said it provided service
;Jt9 "one of our townships" it had bet;^r do so. Council members,
liowever, had already authorized
;3)urchase of a more advanced air
'Compressor. Perhaps now the city
f?yill send a letter to Commerce in:"ylting the township to use its new
Jnjachine. Isn't it nice to have
.•neighbors?

It's beginning to look as if the finan- ^
cial crisis in the Walled Lake School
District may not be as great as initially
anticipated.
Specifically, it now appears that a
projected 1982-83 deficit of $3.2 million,
may actually be only $2 million.
The good news — if the remaining $2
million deficit can be construed as good
news - was delivered by Assistant
Superintendent for Business Harry
Carlson at Monday's school board
meeting,
|
The $1.2 million difference between
the preliminary and present deficit'
figure is comprised of two components.
First, Carlson said it appears the.'
district will emerge from the 1981-8i
school year approximately $250,000 bet
ter off than anticipated. The $250,000 in
cludes increased revenues of roughly
$160,000 and decreased expenditures of
Sunday was an Important day in Walled Lake, as the Commerce $90,000.
The largest portion ($981,500) of the, g>
Township Area Historical Society formally unveiled the Stonecrest $1,2
difference, however, con
historic marker. Rolland Langerman (left) gave the keynote address,sists million
of the latest information about pro
describing the early history of the building, one of Walled Lake's perty tax assessments and the district's
first schools; while Blanche Clutz and Mayor Gaspare LaMarca linedState Equalized Valuation (SEV).
up to unveil the marker (above). The turnout attracted about ISO peoIn projecting the initial $3.2 million
ple,
including the Walled Lake Junior High School chorus, to the deficit, Carlson used preliminary
''p}ITORIAL 624-8100
ceremony
and a reception inside Stonecrest. (News photos by PhilOakland County assessment figures
CLASSIFIEDS 669-2121
which called for a three percent in
Jerome)
crease in SEV.
The Michigan State Tax Commission
ruled last week, however, that the three
percent figure was too low and adopted
final equalization figures which raised
the assessments on residential property
in Oakland County to approximately six
By KAREN RICE
when all the work is done, which could
Her final goal, though, is for the shelved books and still others are
"People ask if we're going to buy new percent.
be only "a matter of weeks" after con library to look spacious.
routinely stored on shelving carts books when the expansion is done. The
A six, instead of a three, percent in
•Donna Rickabaugh examines the struction begins.
"1 know when we first moved in here, around the library.
truthful answer is no, we've kept our crease in the asssessments raises the
bfijeprints of the proposed addition for
"We have a pretty good idea of how it it looked so empty," Rickabaugh says
"Shelving is sometimes a matter of collection current. We had to." There SEV in the Walled Lake School District:
the Walled Lake Library with great will fit together, Rickabaugh says.
of the cramped Walled Lake Library. waiting for books to be taken off was no room for outdated books.
from $623.67 million to $675 million. Asa!
f^iliarity.
"(But) we don't really know what the
shelves," Rickabaugh says, noting that
"Now it looks so crowded."
Fortunately, Rickabaugh says, about result of the increase in the SEV, tjw;
;She may even know the plans as well inside will look like. We're going to try
The library is crowded, with every ideally only two-thirds of a shelf should half the library's collection is always district anticipates an increase <l;
as.architect Lanny Galyon, who last to maintain most of the furniture, but
available inch of shelving stocked with have books on it. "Take a look at our out in circulation.
$981,500 in property tax revenues.
week let bids for construction of the ad things like drapes and carpet will have books. Volumes that can't be squeezed library. We've got books stacked on top
to
be
replaced."
dition that will give the library about
into the stacks are often set on top of of books.
Continued on 9-A
Continued on 8-A'
2!4; times the room it has now. With the
She and the five-member library
city council expected to approve a bid board are planning to work with an in
at the end of June, workers could start terior decorator to select furniture
erecting the addition as early as July.
styles, colors, fabric for drapes.
-Familiar as she is with the Rickabaugh says she wants to see the
blueprints,
however,
the
city's new library's style remain in keeping
librarian is the first to admit she isn't with the character of the present
By KATHY LAVEY
Byers'antique wagon,
sOre what the library will look like building.
"It's an experience to see these young
June Byers' historic farm in Old
people when they get going," sai4.
Commerce Village got cleaned up for
'I think it's pretty
Byers,
summer Saturday — thanks to a group
"I've become friends with many««l,l
wonderful.
It's
an
ex
of Walled Lake Central High School
these young people and they're some:
perience
to
see
students.
outstanding young historians," ab^'
; Everybody loves a parade, right?
The wooded two-acre site, from
these young
people
said. She also praised Ruggles as;4|'
; - Well, motorists trying to get through Walled Lake next Monday might disagree which Byers operates Byers' Country
good historian and an "outstanding id'
when
they
get
go
but the rest of the city will be out celebrating Memorial Day with an II o'clock Store, is thought to be the site of the
dividual."
•;•
ing. '
homestead of the first white settler in
parade.
Byers said she thinks Michigan We^
•; Bands, clowns, kids on bikes and veterans of the armed forces will be among the area and is listed as an historic site
is an ideal time to get the farm dearied
— June Byers
t^pse assembling at the Walled Lake Baptist Church shortly before 11 a.m. to begin in the Michigan Historic Register.
up and ready to swing into summer.
Unlike many historical sites, Byers
tile march down Walled Lake Drive to the war monument at the comer of Pontiac
Although the Country Store doesrft
farm is privately owned and receives
Ttall and Walled Lake Drive.
close for the winter, summer on the
; ,• Following a memorial ceremony at the monument, the parade will march no public funding for upkeep. That,
Byers farm features more attractions,!
prompted a repeat this year.
doWn Pontiac Trail to West Maple and head east to city hall, where marchers will says cleanup coordinator Glenn Rugespecially on weekends.
gles, a teacher at Central, is why he
Nobody is more pleased about the
disband.
Attractions include the Country
project than June Byers herself.
; • Most of the roads in Walled Lake will be closed to traffic beginning shortly thinks Byers farm deserved the special
Store, which features antiques and
"I think it's pretty wonderful." she crafts; ducks, geese, and chickens to
bWore the parade, so spectators are advised to park their cars early if they want to treatment the students gave it,
said. "We've had a lot of illness during feed; the antique wagon, and a great
"June Byers has been paying for the
see the event,
the winter and it's a wonderful favor to old-time atmosphere.
•: Residents of Wixom, Wolverine Lake, Commerce Township, Novi and the sur- only cultural spot in Commerce
me and my two adopted daughters."
wpndlng area are invitedtojoin Walled Lake residents in celebrating Memorial Township," Ruggles said. "Instead of
"We don't have anything dramatli!
going out and doing something super
Byers said those who come to help here," said Byers, "It (the farm) is Just
09y.
are "very cooperative," even bringing kind of an earthy paradise."
'> Motorists trying to go through Walled Lake "won't make it," according to ficial for Michigan Week, we decided to
up winter leftovers at the farm,
their own yard tools. And the students,
\jraiied Laite Police Sergeant Raymond Knapp, Knapp said the streets will be clos- to help her out."
Ruggles agreed, "Byers is one place
Ruggles said he cooked up the
mostly Ruggles' Michigan History where you can go and reflect," he sal*
The students spent Saturday morning
edforal least an hour.
„ ., ^
.
, , ...
students, accept no payment except "You'll think you're back In the nine-_
y', Sergeant Roger Cote of the Wailed Lake Police Department is organizing this cleaning up sticks, trimming branches cleanup scheme last spring, and the
coffee, doughnuts and hot dogs from teenth century."
success
of
last
year's
Saturday
event
and
bushes,
mowing
grass
and
raking
year's Memorial Day parade.

ipramped

library on verge of

Central

parade set for Monday

students

expansion

help at Byer's
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New faces '82
•{j Look closely at those young faces, folks — they may Include the
next Rich Little or Barbra Streisand. All the Novi Middle School
North students pictured above will be stutting their stuff when
'' the school presents its third annual talent show on Friday, June
, 4, at 7 p.m. Jason Kohser (center) will serve as emcee for a

Mall

presents

r

1982 M e t r o Detroit

Concert

talent line-up that Includes (left to right) Craig Snyder and Matt
Passino in a ventriloquist act; Jennifer Henstock, Carol Isham
and Tara Krause in a song-and-dance routine; and Tony
Hersberger as "Edith Ann." Admission is free and the public is
invited to attend. (News photo by Steve Fecht)
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' •Forensics squad sweeps

By PHILIP JEROME

Marker's unveiled

J\

By KATHY LA VEY
Walled Lake Western will pit its Fine
'The kids know the toughest competition
is
Arts Department against any other
school in the state. And with good
within our own school. Every time
someone
reason.
goes
(to
a
competition)
somebody
who
is as
Western's instrumental and choral
good as they are stays home.'
^music departments already have
•scored top ratings in state competition.
— Jacquelyn Plas,
Arid Western's outstanding forensics
Western forensics coach
team continued the impressive showing
by taking second place in state competitipn at Ann Arbor on May 8,
;|^^i^teen;pf the 48 students on the
"It gets kids into Harvard," said
Western forensics team, which has competition. Although all team
Plas. "It's one activity that they really
been .among the top 10 teams in the members can compete in invitational
state for the past 10 years, qualified for competitions, schools are limited in
state competition at the University of how many students can compete in
each category at other competitions,
. Michigan.
That's a tough job, but according to and that's where the competition at
coach Jacquelyn Plas, the toughest Walled Lake Western comes in.
• competition faced by Western students
"The kids know the toughest competi
is.Within their own school.
tion is within our own school," said
!'There are only 10 or 15 other schools Plas. "Every time someone goes (to a
Ir^fhe state with teams that big," said limited competition) somebody who is
Plas. "Most teams have about 10 to 20 as good as they are stays home.''
WITH U S
members."
Plas said her emphasis is not on winn
Students begin preparing for forening competitions. "We only worry about
BEFORE
sips competition in December, even
winning on the day we go to competi
though tourmanents do not begin until
Kitchen
and Bath
March. However, Plas says, three mon- tion," she said. "Other times there's too
Remq_deling
much learning to do." She admits,
fhs,is barely enough time to get ready to
LOW PRICES
• compete in forensics' two categories, however, that she "loves it" when the
TOP QUALITY
puBlic speaking and interpretive team brings home trophies, and com
petitions can be exhilarating, often
reading.
generating an excitement similar to •Mansfield Cabinetti
Public speaking includes everything
- 46585 Grand River '
frpm oratory to extemporaneous speak- that of an athletic event. "It has all the
Novi 349-4900
qualities
of
that
kind
of
competi
In]g and radio newscasts, while inter
2mlleaWealof NovlRd.
pretation, which Plas calls "an art tion, "she said.
Plas said all students learn from par
wjthin itself," is similar to acting.
Students who compete in public ticipating in forensics, and there can
speaking must research and write their also be material rewards. Forensics
owp speeches, and those who compete gives excellent students an edge in
in interpretation must choose and cut competing with others to go to top
^t^eir own material, both time- universities, and "a fair amount" of
USED
^cqnsuming processes,
Walled Lake Western students have
/•brensics competition consists of in picked up college scholarships through
FURNITURE
vitational, district, regional and state forensics.

ACCESSORIES

SHAPE-Up

^ NOW

farm

JOIN NOW AND
SAVE

50% OFF

HOUSEHOLD
MERCHANDISE
THE
RE-SELL-IT
SHOPPE
High Quality Is
Our Only Quality
Low Prices are
Our Only Prices.
Buying Selling or
Just Browsing.
This Is the placet
—WANTID

IVJEIMBERSHIPS

* FUHMTUfi nns
• ANTQ
I UES* SL
IVER
•
A
R
T
PLUS
• mURMES
• WAUHANOMOS
RECEIVE AN EXTRA
• LAMPS •CRYSTAL
• COUECTAMiS
THREE MONTHS FREE
• AND MORE
Good thru Sat.. May 29,1982
Ml MUfl^ MM rOV MO
CALL NOW FOR OUR LOW, LOWRA TESimiwrMMieM

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
3350S W. 8 Mile
Just W. of
FarmSngton Rd.

474-8640

ma m ttom IVAUIAIWIM

THE
RE-SELL-IT
SHOPPE

34769 G R A N D RIVER
FARMINGTON

478-7534
1/4 Ml W OF FARHINQTON RO
HOURS MON . rHURS . FRI
ruEB wen. BAT
OPEN SUN 13 4

honors

Tony Russo
Juno l-Symphony Pops Family C o n c o f l
Juno 8-Music ol tho E i g Ballrooms
Juno 15-Ther!io Songs of the Biq B.iniJ E i a

look hard at" when choosing students
for colleges and universities.
Members of the Walled Lake Western
team who were finalists in their events
in state competition were: Steve Webb,
first place in 9th and 10th grade
Storytelling; Charlie Richardson and
Kim Quails, second place in Duo Inter
pretive Reading; and Julie Stanley,
third place in Serious Interpretation.
MaryEUen Coe finished fifth in 9th
and 10th grade Informative Speaking;
Suzanne Prichard was sixth in
Humorous Interpretation; and Shelly
Binnetti and Linda McMillan were sixth
in Duo Interpretive Reading.

June 2Z-Mus(C o( the Swingin 40 s

i3

Juno ?9-Marches of John Philip Sousa

Tuesday Evenings
Throughout the Summer
June 1 thru August 31
6:45

p.m.

c e n t e r Court
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Woman loses money in driveway paving scam
In Wixom
A 59-year-old Wixom woman was
cheated out of $240 when she gave the
money to a man who promised to resur
face her driveway, according to Wixom
police.
Posing as a Wixom volunteer
firefighter, the man apparently offered
to pave her driveway, citing his alleged
connection with the fire department as
ateason to trust him, police said. The
man said he was working on a driveway
on North Wixom Road when he showed
up at the woman's West Maple home
the afternoon of IVIay 19, police said.
.<.<jrhe woman offered to pay by check
(.for the work, according to police, but
Kthe man requested cash.
I'; Attempting to check on the man, she
! spoke to Wixom Police Sergeant Larry
j-Beamish, who said he remembered the
jxonversation but not specifically what
"She realized after he was gone that
•:!hesaid.
the receipt was illegible," Beamish
Afterwards, the woman withdrew said.
,^cash from her bank and paid the man
Cautioning residents who are ap
;?$240 to do the work, police said. proached with such proposals to check
^Although the man wrote out a receipt the workers out carefully, Beamish
^for the work, it was illegible, police said that sort of incident has "happened
:;said.
in the past but not here that I recall."

area

give her hopes and
dreams a H0ME(> >»• htv* \
100% SOLID
CEDAR
CHEST

HOWARD CUNNINGHAM

Reg. $169.95
$-|QQ9S
3rchardLal(e(at10Mile) ' ^ ^
Farmlngton •478-0625
Mon.. Thurs. 10-9 • Tues. Wed, Fn. Sal, tO-6 • Sun. 12-4

MrM, CIK<|>. II Laa, I M , Tuiw fgn tiro. nillM|>

11

• SHOULDER PAIN • BACK PAIN
• MUSCLE SPASMS • HEADACHES
• SLIPPED DISC
• LEG PAIN
• ARM PAIN
• NECK PAIN
• NUMBNESS IN ARMS AND LEGS...
WE SPECIALIZE IN EXAMINATION AND
TREATMENT OF THESE PROBLEM CASES

WE ACCEPT INSURANCE
IN MOST C AStS
H K A L T H IN.SURANC K (MAJOR MCOIC AL)
LIABILITY

(AI'TOMOBILK ACnni-.NTS)

WORKMKN'StOMPKNSATION

(ONTIILJOB I.NJIIRV)

Doinidis Chiropractic
Phone:348-7530
4161610 Mile R d .
(at Meadowbrook)

claimed had been shoplifting. The and two fishing rods with reels, valued was placed on an aluminum keg under
Novi school board members are
woman, a resident of Walled Lake, was at $40, also were stolen. When the motor the window so the thief could pry open
deliberating a $9.9 million budget for
the
window.
later arrested by police for apparently was removed control lines were cut and
the upcoming 1982-83 fiscal year.
stealing one package of pinto beans, a steering level broken, causing $600
The proposed budget, which was
one jar each of barbecue sauce and damage, the man added.
A tractor-loader machine with a
I
presented to the board last week, proThe same day a Walled Lake man power rake sustained $1,000 worth of # I # jects total revenues of $9.9 million. The
pickles, and one can of sandwich
told police a boat moored at his
spread, police said.
greatest portion of revenues will come
damage in an act of malicious destruc
After the woman was arrested, she mother's home sustained an undeter tion at the construction site of Orchard
from local property taxes which are
asked police if she would be allowed to mined amount of damage when so Hill Place office park on Haggerty
projected at $9.8 million. The budget
get a package of cigarettes from her meone tried to steal the motor. Control Road.
also projects $99,000 in federal
car. When officers escorted her to the cables were cut and safety chains and
revenues, $60,000 in state revenues and
Vandals
broke
shift
levers,
lights,
an
car, they noticed several other food the ignition switch were broken. The oil filter, a voltage regulator, a
$20,000 from Oakland County.
items in her vehicle, according to owner told police his mother heard a hydraulic dip stick and a throttle con
Federal, state and county revenues
reports. The owner of the store said he noise and turned on an outside light, trol spring. Injector lines were damag
go largely to maintain governmentbelieved they also had been taken il which might have frightened the thief
mandated programs.
away before the motor could be taken. ed and dirt was poured into the fuel,
legally from his store.
On the expenditure side of the ledger,
police reported.
A $1,000 motor was stolen from a boat
The woman's car was impounded by
Owners of the Golden Gate Party
instructional costs are expected to total
Store were the victims of one apparent police, who declined to release the offshore in the 1000 block of East Lake
$4.4 million. Outlays for instruction in
David K. Miners, 24, of Walled Lake
Drive. When the motor was taken con
theft last week, but apprehended a suspect's name pending arraignment.
clude textbooks and teaching supplies
trol lines were cut, causing $300 and Michael A. James , 21, of Walled
shoplifter several days later, according
damage. The owner told police he Lake, will appear in court May 26 in
to Wixom police.
believed someone may have come in connection with the theft of hubcaps
Police were alerted by an alarm that In Novi
from
the lake to take the motor since from an auto parked in the Twelve Oaks
someone was in the party store after
parking lot.
closing hours May 20, but arrived to
Novi police have received three the boat is not visible from the road.
' H e a o e o & EQRCJ
Police reported a man was seen get
find the store empty. Missing were six reports of damaged boats on Walled
Between $4,000 and $5,000 worth of ting out of a 1977 black Chevelle by mall
12-packs each of beer and an estimated Lake. Motors were stolen in two of the
Gra(duation Gifts
tools were stolen May 18 in a break-in of security officers. The man allegedly
80 cartons of various brands of cigaret incidents.
tes, police said.
An Allen Park man who moors his a garage in the 40000 block of Eleven then removed two stainless steel rirris
Picture Plaques
from a vehicle.
On May 23, at about 10:45 p.m., police boat on the lake told police that Mile.
One security officer reported the (
The thief apparently gained entry
Greeting Cards
were called back to the store by the residents watching the boat noticed the
owner, who detained a woman he motor missing May 14. The $2,200 motor through a window. Police said a bucket rims were taken from his personal car.
Thieves apparently walked off with
45-50 whitewall Michelin tires after
stealing the radials from a railroad car
in the Wixom C&O Railroad yard, ac
cording to Wixom police.
Total value of the tires, worth $55
each, was pegged at $2,750.
Police believe thieves took the tires
north across the railroad tracks of the
yard and threw them across a small
creek before loading them into a truck
or car behind city hall. The incident ap
parently occurred between 7:30 p.m.
May 22 and 8:15 a.m. May 23, police
said.

If

.1.1 NOKI ( K.AW lOKD'.S

The

Howard C. Cunningham, a past com
mander of the Wixom VFW Post, died
May 18 at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital
at the age of 69.
Services were held May 22 at the
Richardson-Bird & Lynch Funeral
Home in Walled Lake.
Born August 1, 1912, in Detroit to
Charles and Marie Cunningham, he
was a Wixom resident for 30 years. A
retired salesman, Mr. Cunningham was
active in the Wixom VFW and the St
Williams'Usher Club.
He is survived by his wife, Grace, and
a sister, Charlotte Crandon.
Interment was at Oakland Hills
Cemetery.

Parson to
Person...

Funeral service was held at Ross B,
Northrop and Son Funeral Home with
the Reverend William Lieber of
ficiating,
Mrs. Masselink was born in
Maryland, October 5, 1896. She was
preceded in death by her husband
Laurence.
Survivors include her daughter Mrs,
Sally Brower of Ann Arbor and three
grandchildren,
THOMASNARR

Services for Thomas Norman Narr,
35, of Novi were held May 13 at St,
Aidan Church through the Harry J. Will
Funeral Home. Reverend Alex J,
Brunett officiated,
Mr. Narr died of leukemia May 10 at
RALPH GODDARD
William Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak.
Services for Ralph E. Goddard, 70, of
The son of Merle and Ann
Howell were held May 21 through (Mansfield) Narr, he was born May 6,
Richardson-Bird & Lynch Funeral 1947, in Missouri. He married Christina
Home in Walled Lake. Dr. William PerouJuly 19,1975.
Tulip officiated.
Mr, Narr is survived by his parents
The son of Earl W. and Clair (Ed and his wife. Also surviving are two
monds) Goddard, he died May 17 at St. brothers, Timothy and Terrence, both
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac.
of Illinois, and two sisters, Margaret
Self-employed as a farmer, Mr. God -and Mrs. Mary Ann Gearhart, also of Il
dard moved to Walled Lake in 1935 and linois. '
remained until 1970 when he moved to
Employed as an attorney, he was a
Tawas.
member of the Holy Family Church of
He is survived by his wife, Barbara, Novi, Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
and two children, Mrs, Max (Barbara Cemetery.
Elaine) Rutherford of Walled Lake and
Ralph Goddard of Howell. One brother,
IRASTAPLETON
three sisters, five grandchildren and
two great grandchildren also survive.
Services for Ira Stapleton, 66, of Wall
Interment was at Roseland Park ed Lake were held May 18 through the
Cemetery.
Richardson-Bird & Lynch Funeral
Home in Walled Lake, Reverend Lloyd
Christler officiated,
Mr, Stapleton died May 14 at St,
Services for Miriam T, Johnson of Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac, Born
Wixom were held May 20 at December 24, 1915, in Minnesota, he
Richardson-Bird & Lynch Funeral had been an area resident for several
Home in Walled Lake. Pastor Elmer years.
Liimatta officiated.
He was a heavy equipment operator
A Wixom resident for six years, Mrs. with the Oakland County Road Com
Johnson died at home May 18 at the age mission and a member of the Walled
of 66.
Lake Eagles.
The daughter of Waino and Tyyne
He is survived by his wife, Elsie, and
(Piri) Aaltonen, she was bom February his sister, Susan Peterson of California.
27,1916 in Minnesota.
Interment was at Oakland Hills
She was employed as a secretary at Cemetery in Novi,
Cobb Homes and was a member of the
Detroit Finnish Summer Camp in Wix
om.
HARRY A, WIGGLE
Mrs. Johnson was preceded in death
by her husband, John. Survivors in
Funeral services for Harry A, Wiggle
clude her mother, Tyyne Aaltonen of of Redford Township will be held today
Wixom; a brother, Wayne Cobb of Wix (Wednesday) at 11 a,m, at Northrop
om ; and a son, Robert, also of Wixom,
Funeral Home and Redford Baptist
Cremation was at White Chapel Church, Mr. Wiggle, 84, died May 23 in
Cemetery.
Botsford Hospital,
Born Januai7 9, 1908 in Detroit to
MARTHA G, MASSELINK
John and Carrie (Nacker) Wiggle, he
was a retired mechanic for Michigan
Former Northville resident Martha Bell Telephone Company and a
G. Masselink, 85, died May 16 at Saline member of the Michigan Bell Pioneer
Evangelical Home.
Club,

Boom or
Bust?

The Red Plate is the perfect way to acknowledge a
family mennber's special triumphs...celebrate a binhday...pralse a Job well done...reward a goal achieved
,..or simply say "You are Special Today."
Tfie Red Plate...maKe it a tradition in your family,
symbolizing the good and happy times, it will speak
volumes of love, when words just aren't enough.

16347 Midcllebelt • Livonia
(Bciwetn •) &• 6 M i l t )
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DENTAL
REFERRAL
SERVC
IE
•If you need to
select a new
dentist, we'll be
glad to help,

COME TO US FOR ALL YOUR
RELIGIOUS NEEDS

(5
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Hey, look what you
can get for only $1.00

PHONE
Tri-County

Open 'til 7 p.m. Friday

559-7900
Eastside: 772-7788
Milford area: 684-6844
Flint area: 234-7000

4153910 Mile
At Meadowbrook

•There is no
charge for our
referral,

Acrossfrom A& P

348-3440

DENTAL REFERRAL

SERVICE. INC

Hurry tell me what it is.

Dr, James H.
Luthei

Some think the current recession (or depres
sion) indicates the return of Christ Is near.
They are wrong! Don't misunderstand, Christ
may receive His own at any moment, but
economic hardship in America is not required
before the trumpet sounds.
While Jesus mentioned famines, earth
quakes, war, and disease, there is no way to
connect these with the current woes In our
economy. In fact Biblical prophecy ignores our
land, concentrating instead on the world at
large and the mid-east in particular.
One prophecy that does bear on world
economic conditions is given in Matthew 24:
36-39:
"But of that day and hour knoweth no man,
no, not the angels of heaven, but my Father on
ly. But as the days of Noah were, so shall also
the coming of the Son of man be. For as in the
days that were before the flood they were
eating and drinking, marrying and giving in
marriage, until the day that Noah entered into
the ark. And knew not until the flood came, and
took them all away; so $hall also the coming of
the Son of man be,"
Sounds like business will be booming.
Whether boom or bust, make sure your con
fidence is In Christ, What else Is there in the
dangerous and uncertain day in which we live?

It's a membership
card to Time Zone
West Arcade

Dental
Dialogue

Well, what happens
next?

You receive 2 FREE
game tokens each
week for 26 weeks.

Let's Go

TIME ZONE
WEST
"A Family Fun Center"
1332 S. Commerce Sun.-Thurs,
10a,m,- .
at Pontiac Trail

Midnight
Fri. & Sat,

Wailed Lake

10a,m,-1 a.m.
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CITY O F WALLED LAKE

WANTED
TEMPORARY LABOR
THE CITY OF WALLED LAKE, an
Equal Opportunity Employer, will accept
applications through Wednesday, June
2, 1982, for the position of temporary
labor for the Department of Public
Works. The work consists of cutting
weeds and grass within the City during
the Summer months. Applicatioins will
be accepted at the City Clerk's office at
City Hall, 1499 E. West Maple Road,
Walled Lake, Michigan 48088, Monday
through Friday, between the hours of
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

SUIMMARY AVAILABLE O F
FISCAL YEAR 1982-1983
BUDGET
All interested persons are hereby
notified that a summary of the Fiscal Year
1982-1983 budget of the City of Walled
Lake, including the intended uses of
Federal revenue sharing funds is available
for public inspection.
The budget summary and documenta
tion necessary to support the summary
are available at the City Clerk's office. City
Hall, 1499 E. West Maple Road, Walled
Lake, Michigan 48088, from 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

John E. Nail
Publish: May 26,1982 DPW Superintendant
Publish: May 26,1982

Ruby Lewandowski
City Clerk

$1,000 of assessed value, according to
Assistant Superintendent William Barr,
However, reducing taxes in that man
ner would reduce federal income tax
returns, Barr noted.
Barr also said that holding the budget
increase to six percent means that
$250,000 would have to be sliced from
the proposed $9.6 million spending plan.
"Is this what the taxpayers really
want?" asked Board President Joel
Colliau. "This budget does not increase
the level of service in the district one
iota. It maintains existing programs.
The money's in here to do the same
things we have been doing at the ser
vice level we have been providing, Tax
payers have been paying for that and
from what I hear they're satisfied with
what we offer."
Added Trustee Ron Milam: "If we
can cut $250,0<X) from the budget and not
cut programs in some way there's
something wrong with what we've been
doing,"
Waldenmayer proposed that the
district did not need to increase its fund

Conthiued from Novl, 1
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Call any time for a free water analysis from
a factory representative, no obligation.

CALL FREE NOW 1-800-572-9575
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY
H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 HgO H20 H20 H20

Now
Open
Electric Light Room
Family Entertainment Center
• Restaurant • Ice Cream Parlor •
Video Game Room

AT LEAST

Continued from Novl, 1

anently cemented over the stub
of the natural tooth.

RENT SOFT WATER

PUBLIC NOTICE

S c h o o l s talk c u t s

Once the findings of fact have been
acted on by the commission, there will
A. Crowns are used to restore
be a decison whether to appeal the mat
teeth that are badly broken
ter, he said.
down and can no longer sup
Baukham represents William B.
port a fiiling, or when a support
Chase, who has financed a large part of
is needed for fixed bridgework.
the legal proceedings throughout the
In some cases crowns, some
annexation
dispute.
Baukham
times called "caps," are used
previously represented Novi Township
to cosmetically restore the ap
in the case.
pearance of teeth. Crowns can
be made of plastic or porcelain
If Chase decides to pursue an appeal,
and may or may not have a
it would once more go to circuit court.
metal base. The dentist pre
Continuing legal action has kept the an
pares the natural tooth for the
nexation question alive for 12 years.
crown by shaping it into the
Thia cplumn ia preaented in
The township Itself, bending to the
form of a peg. A temporary
the intereaf of better dental
wfehes of township residents, announc
crown is worn while the Rnai
health. Fnm the office of ed
in March it would pull out of the
product is being made. Finally
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
case.
the finished product is perm
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100
At last week's hearing the fact that
Chase Farms have been an integral
part of the city since annexation of the
H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 parcel along with six others in 1979 was
discussed. The farm is part of an urban
development
area and should continue
01 that way, Fried
told the boundary com
o
mission.
From Michigan's Oldest Water Conditioning
Company
o
Baukham told the commision their
z
Now you can rent the extraordinary Reynolds N
decision is in error. "We went through a
M Combine Water Conditioner - Filter, which Really Z
lot of argument in that regard," he
o removes the iron-rust as well as the hardness... o said.
"It is contrary to all criteria of the
z
z
GUARANTEED!
law
to end up with an island of township
M You can rent or lease-purchase any model and o territory
in the middle of city where it
O
doesn't have enough tax base to operate
size... Cabinet, Compact
z
z
in any normal sense of the term.
or 2-Tank Fiberglass
o
"I recognize that people in subdivi
M
sions like the autonomy they have and
O
z
M
LIBERAL TRADE-INS
are happy with their lot, but should
something happen like a lawsuit or
o
O
pollution (which the township must
The same Reynolds Family serving this area since 1931
clean-up) they would be completely
Q. What is a crown?

Wow! That makes 52
tokens for $1.00

• busing-$429,000;
Other estimated budget figures in
• library costs-$226,000;
clude:
• counseling-$192,000;
• operation and maintenance — $1.5
million;
• other support services — $180,000;
• fringe benefits — $1.2 million;
• extra curricular salaries
• principals' salaries - $324,000;
$164,000;
• executive
administration
• secretaries' salaries — $153,000;
(Including superintendent's salary, ad
• community services —107,000;
ministrative secretary's salaries, office
• business administration office supplies, etc,) — $228,000;
• other administrative salaries — $67,000;
• psychological services — $54,000;
$120,000

Annexation

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
CROWNS SUPERB DENTISTRY

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

MIRIAM T JOHNSON

DISCOVER THE MAQIC OF
THE RED PLATE

as well as teacher salaries and fringe
benefits.
The budget calls for expenditures in
cluding:
• elementary instruction $1.4
million;
• middle school instruction - $1,4
million;
• high school instruction - $1.4
million;
• special education-$523,000;
• other educational programs —
$58,000;
Support services, including counsel
ing salaries, extracurricular salaries,
administrative salaries, business ad
ministration costs, busing costs and
other expenditures, are expected to hiti
$4.9 million.

Scripture Wrapping Paper

OBITUAR

MOPE CMESTSI^

Don't SUFFER

blotters

Novi schools eye tentative $9.9 million budget

equity for the coming fiscal year.
The proposed budget calls for the
district to take in approximately $44,000
more than it will spend in 1982-83, Add
ed to the existing fund balance, the
district will have a fund equity position
of approximately $400,000 at the end of
1982-83.
Barr said that figure represents
slightly less than five percent of the
budget. "It's a very justifiable position.
We should be in at least that kind of
position."
Colliau expressed further concerns
regarding the proposal to cut the
budget.
"We were elected to try to translate
what the voters want us to do," he said.
"We're sitting here in an open budget
work session trying to decide what's
right and appropriate. We've got two
more sessions to do just that. If the elec
torate wants to come up and tell me to
cut or raise the budget, I won't be con
trolled by mob rule, but I will listen.
"If there's a huge response we can
move to the middle school gym, but
assuming we don't get a huge outpour
ing it's up to us to determine the wishes
of the taxpayers."

drained of their funds in a hurry and
would not have enough (money) to do
anything," Baukham said.
City officials have fought for annexa
tion of the seven township parcels in
order to promote cohesive road, water,
sewer and drainage systems. As
township
parcels
the property
sometimes were zoned and developed
contrary to city property surrounding
it,
Novi township once was comprised of
eight scattered parcels of property —
approximately 1.9 square miles —
which were taken out of Novi's in
corporation petitions in the late 1950s
under provisions of a law which allows
agricultural parcels to remove theh:
lands from incorporation actions. .
"Novi has treated the annexation of
the seven parcels as fact since 1979,
despite continuing appeals by Novi
Township.
In February the township announced
it would drop legal actions prolonging
the matter.
But Chase's attorney argued that if
Brookland Farms is left as a township
then Chase's property should be part of
the township.
The boundary commission has twice
refused to include Brookland Farms
with seven other township parcels pro
posed for annexation. To include
Brookland Farms would mean the an
nexation question would be put to a
vote. Annexation questions usually are
defeated by the electorate.
The boundary commission also has
ruled seven other township parcels
should be annexed.
However, legal battles have kept the
question alive.

Continued from Novi, 1

•Sundies • Cones • Shakes • Splits
Carry out window
Hours: 11 a.m. 'til midnight
7 days
575 W. 7 Mile Road • Northville 348-5155
(across from McDonald Ford)
COUPON
COUPON

You may never save like this again But if s only for
the three days before Memorial Day, May 27-28-29,

Plymouth Furniture

.cc cJPi;]^^'" St./Plymouth, Michigan

EVERYTHING.

Buy 1 Lunch

466:57O0/0pen: Thur, Fri. 9am to 9pm.
Mon,, Tue., Wed,, Sat,. 9am to 6pm.
VISA/MASTER CHARGE/AMERICAN EXPRESS

#

ONE FREE

Get I FREE

Ice Cream Cone

of equal or lesser value
(excluding beverage)
Dally 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 'tllJuly 1.1982

Sat., Sun.. Mon. only
May29,30and31,1982

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP
•
•
•
•
•

Road Test
Renew Pan Gasket
Adjust Bands
Check for Leaks
Change Fluid

SPECIAL

»5

:)i

95
PLUS FLUID

With this ad

At all 4 locations

F R E E TOWING - ONE DAY SERVICE
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957
N0W4LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

not scheduled to increase as a result of
the state's action, will get a tax reduc
tion along with residential property
owners.
"This would cost the city general
fund $60,000, which it cannot afford,"
Gibson said. "Another major con
sideration is that the help to city

27950 W. 5 Mile
522-2240

30400 Grand River SMil«ilNorth«lll«R(«d N,of15Mllt,CofMrof;
PlymMtK)
PonllK Trill tH«iK|tr^
474-1400
669-2900

Discover
Your world. We know wtiat's going on around town and what's coming
up. Whether you want to find out what happened at last night's c o u n c i '
meeting, who's beating who on the local athletic scene or what are.,
residents are doing, we have what you're looking for.
To find out more about the world you're living in, read your l o r a
newspaper. Subscribe by calling our circulation department
The Novi-Walled Lake News 349-3627
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COMPARE OUR FEATURES
AND PRKES AND YOU'LL
STILL M A K E YOUR BEST
DEAL AT YOUR LOCAL
WHEEL HORSE DEALER!

W H E E L HORSE
lawn garden trectora

1

;

I SO
IN
FARMINQTON NORTHVILLE T.R,I. TRANSMS
LIVONIA
TRANSMISSION TRANSMISSION TRANSMISSION
siRvici ;

residents would only effect city taxes
which are a small portion of the school
and county tax bills. In my opionion this
is not really a viable option."
Gibson noted the memorandum
outlined initial concerns regarding the
state's action. A meeting Thursday
with Oakland County officials should
clarify the position the city should take,
Gibson said Tuesday.

Sandwich Menu Includes
• Italian Sausage
•Coney Dogs
• Ground Sirloin Burger • Hot Dogs

And oil furniture is our regular quality merchandise,
Thomosville, Lane, Stiffle, Sherrill, Individual items or
complete room groupings, ifs all on sole.

TRANSMISSION REBUiLDERS INC. OFFERS

Taxing problems seen

Birthday Parties Available

Some Items are as much as 60% off.

the increments, used a crystal ball and
grabbed what we felt would be ade
quate to take care of salary increases if
there are going to be any. We plugged
that into the respective accounts," B;arr
said,
.'.i
"There's nothing sacred or fixe^
about the figures," he added, "It would
be unfair to determine employee
salaries prior to negotiations,"
Barr also told the board that appr(?:fimately $400,000 of the $1,2 million ir), fr
inge benefits is not negotiable. Fringe
benefits include retirement ^ijjd
workers compensation which are fijfjad
costs,
f,;|

holds

With or without clown-by reservation
These ore prices you won't soon forget. A minimum
30% off everything in our store.

• social work services —$52,000;
• gifted and talented program —
$50,000;
• community education program —
$91,000;
• data processing - $19,000;
• nutrition education program —
$18,000;
• audio-visual equipment — $16,500;
Assistant Superintendent William
Barr told the school board that salary
figures included in the budget are
"guestimates" since the district will be
bargaining with five employee units
this year,
"We took the 1981-82 salaries, added

RANDAL
BOURJAILV, D.D.S.
MICHAEL
PACE, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
30900 Becit Road
Novi, Ml
Hours by Appointment
Phone 669-4030
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Trustees

consider

students'

request

to serve

on

board

Regardless of the outcome of the June 14 election,
it appears likely that the Walled Lake school board
will have at least two new members next year.
The two new members will not be old enough to
vote, however, and will be non-voting members of
the board.
Kenneth Breen, a Walled Lake Western student,
appeared before the school board Monday to ask
that representatives from both Walled Lake
Western and Central high schools be added to the
board as non-voting members.
Citing South Lyon as an example, Breen reported
that other school districts have student represen
tatives on the board and suggested that the practice
be adopted in Walled Lake.
"You make decisions regarding the future of our
education," said Breen. "We want to develop a
direct line of communcation with the board so you
people can be aware of our opinions before you
make your decisions."
Breen is one of the organizers of a group of

Western students who have banded together to form
"Project SAVE (Students for a Valued Educa
tion)."
Other members of the group who attended Mon
day's meeting were Matt Turner and Janet Ford.
Project SAVE was formed out of the students'
concerns with a proposed $3.2 million list of budget
cuts which they believe will drastically affect their
educational opportunities.
Breen said Monday that Project SAVE will work
to inform voters this summer "that students, too,
have a deep concern about their education, both
now and in the future."
Board members appeared receptive to the
students' request for representation and voted
unanimously to appoint a liaison person to assist the
students in developing a proposal to proceed with
the program.
Trustee Betty Campion volunteered to serve as
the liaison to work with the students.

THURSDAY ONLY SPECIAL!!

Triple Loader Washer
Reg.
$^00 ALL DAY $1.50
per load

Novi Road C o i n Laundry
1067 Novi Rd. • Northville
349-8120

Pebble

Creek

Golf Club

Charbroiled Steaks & Chops

Specializing in Breal<fast,
Lunch and Dinner
Beer

the
flearthside
- /
MICHIGAN S LARCfST
^-^

from 7 a.m. everyday

Wine

Liquor

CornerlOMile
andCurrleRd.

437-5411

ETHAN AllIN
FURNITURE DEALER

LIVONIA • UTICA • SOUTHFIELD

LEISURE
LIFESTYLE

COUPON
any regular

Summertime is the time for easy
living and easy dressing. Ruffle
skirt by Norton
McNaughton in
white damask
or 100%
multi
color
cotton.

Sundae or
Banana Split
Eipirn B-1l>-«2

• 68 Varieties of Donuts
• 32 Flavors of Ice Cream
• Jensen's Famous Buttermilk
• North Country Beef Pasties &
Soup (Walled Lake location)
We accept
coupons
from ALL Ice cream &
donut
stores.

l_

WALLED LAKE
WIXOM AREA

FARMINGTON HILLS
NOVI AREA

45033 Ponllac Trail
'A mile eaat ol Beck Road
In the Novi Square
24HOURS.7 DAYS
624-4477

38427 Qrand River
between Haggerty & 10 Mile
In the Grand Market Square
OPEN 7 DAYS
478-4848
478-4848
_

m

»49

BACK PAIN
HEADACHES
LEG PAIN
NECK PAIN
AND LEGS...

OPEN/DAYS

"1

^ "Hair

for Spring

VSA ri(i> ION THK JOB INJURE I

oanctuary^

Doinidis Chiropractic
one of the
Sanctuary Shoppes

Phone: 348-7530

•

'&REDKEN'

Whether ifou tv suvinn for a tieic car, or even
a iieir home, I '.S. Saviiiiis Botuh can make
it happen. Buy Btmds. Theifre the
dependable waij to save, yfs^^
<<«*'*VThree talented

Take
. stock
ii^^^erica.

at THE TEAM ROOM

Drakeshire Shopping Plaza
35171 Grand River • Farmington, Michigan
SALE
DATES22
stor* Hours: Monday-Saturday O
l KW
MAY
10-MAY

Thuraday til 9 pm

AVAILABLE

ALL

BAGS

OFF
SPEEDO. WILSON.
NIKE, ADIDAS

THI: TEAM ROOI^
• Tropliin
• BaiktlbaN

Drakeshire Shepping Plaza
35171 Qrend River
Farmington Hills, Michigan

adidas

School deficit drops
Carlson cautioned
the board,
however, that the SEV question has not
yet been resolved. The Oakland County
Board of Commissioners already has
voted to go to court to fight the stateimposed tax increase and other coun
ties are expected to do the same.
In essence, county equalization of
ficials argue that residential property
values have declined.
Traditionally, assessments are deter
mined by using 30-month sales records.
Because of the state's economic pro
blems. State Tax Commission officials
this year for the first time said they
would accept assessments on 12-month
averages.

Herman Stephens, head of the county
equalization department, argued that
property values dropped considerably
during the fourth quarter of 1981 and
the first quarter of 1982. As a result,
Stephens has based the county's assess
ment figures on six-month sales
averages.
The state's position at this point in
time is that 12-month figures must be
used to determine assessments on the
basis that all 83 counties in Michigan
must be treated equally.
Although it appeai-s likely that the
courts will eventually mak the final
decision on the dispute, the Walled
Lake School District is now looking at a
$2 million instead of a $3.2 million
deficit for the 1982-83 school year.

25%

296^

• Football

Paul Schnell. The group leaves Detroit
June 21 and returns July 19 following
performances in The Netherlands,
West Germany, France, Belgium and
Austria. Kathy plays flute and is a
member of the Blue Lake symphonic
band, while Smith, a trumpeter, and
Schnell, who plays trombone, are
members of the Blue Lake jazz band.

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

am to 6:00 pm

SHOES SPEEDCX^SWIMWEAR

SOCKS

European tour

musicians from Walled
Lake Western High School are among
272 students who will participate in the
thirteenth annual Blue Lake Interna
tional Exchange Program tour of
Europe this summer. Western students
who qualified for the tour through com
petitive auditions are (above, left to
right) Kathy Spehar, Chris Smith and

MEMORIAL WEEKEND VALUES

TUBE

Hair & Make-up Salon

477-5231

4161610Mile Rd.
(at Meadowbrook)

• Engraving
• hi-Stora Lttltring

Monograminlng
Varsity Jacket!
^ C S k h A Rental

Stor* Houra: Monday^Saturdiy
1«:Na.m. to6:06p.in.
^^_Thuraday til 9 pm^^^

^BCmttBSBBtjDELICATESSEN
WHOLE BONELESS
New York Strips

^3^1

READY CUT

^

Strip Steaks

*4

FRESH LEAN 10-lbbag

59
lb.

Ground Chuck

$1590

KOWALSKI SKINLESS

ft

Franks &

^ oO

Ted's Treasure
Chest Furniture
Slightly Used Furniture
at Tremendous Savings
WItli thle coupon

$500 Off
any purchase of $40.00 or more

MO^^Of

^^^^ ^^AND RIVER
FARMINGTON

Sensitivo to

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to
make the following described public improvement in the City of
Novi:

Ted C, Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc.
^I.S.S.'i Qi.inri KivtT Au'iuif. Novi

Plovi

16-151-005
16-151-006
16-151-007
16-151-008
16-151-009
16-151-010
16-176-015
16-176-016
16-176-017
16-176-019
16-176-020
16-176-021
16-176-022
16-176-026
16-176-027
16-176-028
16-176-029
16-251-002

16-251-003
16-251-006
16-251-009
16-251-010
16-251-011
16-251-012
16-251-013
16-251-014
16-251-015
16-300-001
16-300-002
16-300-003
16-300-005
16-300-006
16-300-018
16-300-020
16-300-021
16-300-022
16-300-023
16-300-024

16-300-039
16-300-044
16-300-045
16-426-001
16-426-002
16-426-003
16-426-005
16-426-006
16-451-001
16-451-002
16-461-005
16-451-006
16-451-008
16-451-009
16-451-011
16-451-012
16-451-013
16-451-014
16-451-016
16-451-017

16-451-018
16-451-019
16-451-025
16-451-026
16-451-027
16-451-028
16-451-029
16-451-030
16-451-031

16-451-042 ;
16-451-043 I
16-451-044 :
16-451-045 ;
16-451-046 :
16-451-047 :
16-451-048 {
16-451-049 ;

Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

Suchoucil

VIDEOI
WHEREHOU8E

16-451-032 I
16-451-040 r
16-451-041 :

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning said public improvement to be prepared.
Which reports include preliminary plans, profiles, specifications
and estimates of cost of such public improvement, a description of
the assessment district and other pertinent information, and these
reports are on file at the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on
June 14,1982, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. Prevailing Eastern Time, at the
Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road in the City of Novi to
hear objections to the making of such public improvement.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

B o l o g n a ' ! ^ ;
any purchase of $80.00 or more
reg. or garlic
Come i Save-Everything haa
Prices Effective thru Tuesday
been reducedl
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Norlhvlllo
Highland Likoe Shopping Cenlar
43133 Sevon MI0 Road
Publish: May 26,1982
(We Guarantee everything We Sellll)
348-0370

//<7iri/

••
,
;
I
;
i
i
i

AGENCY INC.

Life - Home - Auto - Business
Serving the Community
Since 1929

049-7560
Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon( J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy

1055 Novl Rd.
Age 30 to 60?
You may save
big money
on your
auto insurance
Miirried or single, qualified
men and women may save
plenty on car insurance
with Farmers exclusive
30/60 Auro Package.

345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

Why nol check with Farm
ers today!

624-1531

Jim Storm

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - noon,
1 p.m.-Sp.m.

43320 W. 7 Mile

Although Sheldon's "report card"
comment revealed dissatisfaction with
the evaluation, Jackman emphasized
that the evaluation instrument does not
adequately measure Sheldon's ac. complishments during the past year.
"This Instrument does not adquately
list all the challenges and respon
sibilities that the superintendent has
met," she said in presenting the evalua
tion,
"No place on the form is there a place
to evaluate the fact that he has stepped
in and headed up the negotiations pro
cess this year.
"No place on the form is there a place
to evaluate the fact that he was faced
with a major reduction in ad
ministrative personnel and completely
reorganized administrative functions
and rewrote job descriptions.
"No place on the form Is there a place
to evaluate the fact that he publicly con
fronted the difficult problems of declin
ing enrollment and the need to close
school buildings.
"And no place on the form is there a
place to evaluate the fact that he has
successfully established a working

YOUR/Mmlependtnf]

ilnsmonceg/AaeNTj
--.'1

relationship with a very difficult board
to work with in very difficult times."
Most board members gave Sheldon
grades of "effective" or "needs im
proving" in most areas on the evalua
tion form.
In addition to "ability to maintain
poise under stress," Sheldon received
his highest grades for "conscien
tiousness," "professional standards"
and "ethics."
Four board members graded him
"very effective" in conscientiousness,
which was defined as willingness to
give service to the district beyond
minimum requirements or expecta
tions.
Sheldon also received three "very ef
fective" grades for professional stan
dards (exhibits and expects highest of
professional standards) and ethics (ex
hibits ethical behavior and expects
same of others).
At the other end of the spectrum,
Sheldon received his lowest ratings in
the areas of "follow through," "ability
to motivate," "finance," "openmindedness" and "staffing." Four
board members said he "needs improv
ing" in each of those five areas.

Primary d i s c u s s e d

.1

1!

Neighbors
It's especially because lamilics come to us during their most diflicult
times that we I'eel our responsibility so deeply. We've formed some
very close friendships here and after being a part of this community
for so many years, our commiimenl lo its people is stronger than
ever.
Just as our own families know they can count on the support and
friendship of our neighbors, we're proud that families here know
they can feel confident in the services we provide.

tf/?oi4 S . a/\lozt/izof2 & <Son
FUNERAL

348-1800

The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of the
above described public improvement shall be assessed against
the following described property abutting the above described
improvement:
16-151-002
16-151-004

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

O'BRIEN Chapel

Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately
18,200 lineal feet of sanitary sewer, ranging in size from 8'' to
18" in diameter plus manholes, service laterals and other
appurtenances.

DARlT)' A L M A Y . -

• Post Instructor
U Of M, U Of D
Dental School
• MointQins Contin
uing Education
• Serving the com
munity over 13
years some
location
• Member ADA,
MDA
• Affordable
dentistr/

: Sheldon evaluated

Your Hair

IN MOST I AS^^

FAMILY
DENTISTRY
Dr. Jesse Grim in

OF NOVI
Is Proud to Announce
ttie Release of

improvements. With the cost of cp^struction apparently higher than ex
pected, Rickabaugh is concerned tlt^t
the library will run short of available
funds and have to forego some pur
chases.
If that proves true, the library wjll
look for donations to help pay for chiljjlsized furniture for the children's sec
tion and other improvements.

Northville
349-6810

A WEEK

Shape up

work, the library board has no firm
idea of how much the addition will cost.
"We really had no accurate estimate.
It was originally planned for $60,000.
The latest estimate is $125,000, but we'll
know for sure in June," Rickabaugh
says.
The library has saved $150,000 toward
the expansion, $50,000 of which it had
hoped to use for furniture and interior

(acroaa from Little Caesar's)

WE RENT AND SELL GAME CARTRIDGES.

HKAl.TH INSI RANC K (MAJOR MKOK Al.)
I.IABII ITV I Al TOMUBIl.f: ACCItlKNTS)
cimrt

Haverhill Farms

NOW IN STOCK • (STAR WARS, ON GOLDEN POND, DRA00N8LAYER,
GHOST STORY, TIME BANDITS, STRIPES, MORE.)

WE ACCEPT INSURANCE
woHkMKs

Walled Lake's city council has slated a public hearing for 7 p.m. June 15 to hear City Attorney Richard Poehlman told council members that if they did not intend
objections to a request from the owners of Penny Lake Grocery to establish a com to approve a tax exemption certificate for Penny Lake Grocery, they should not set
munity redevelopment district (CRD) on its property at South Commerce Road up a redevelopment district for the property.
and Pontiac Trail.
Jacques told council that Penny Lake was eligible for the redevelopment district
: If a CRD is established, the owners will be able to apply for tax abatement from under provisions specified in Public Act 225, which requires (among other things)
^e City of Walled Lake for up to 12 years. Currently there are no CRDs in Walled that the area is "characterized by a decline in commercial activity."
Lake.
Jacques pointed out that the former Ford dealership across the street from Pen
Arkin Jonna, one of the owners of Penny Lake Grocery, plans to build a new, ny Lake has been vacant for over 1'^ years, that adjacent Plaza West often has va
lafger grocery store on the property where the existing market sits as well as a- cant storefronts and that no commercial building permits were issued in either
rbw of six retail shops. The Pizza Hut and gas station adjacent to the grocery store Walled Lake or Wolverine Lake Village during 1979 or 1980.
^re not included in the area Jonna would like to have declared a CRD,
"That's not to say the demand is not here," Jacques noted. "What we're saying
; Jonna and his attorney, Emory Jacques of the Walled Lake-based firm Connelly, is that there is a need for this type of activity in Walled Lake."
Jacques, Reilly and Ziem, have requested the Walled Lake City Council set up the
He said Jonna plans to bring businesses into his proposed retail shops that
district and grant Jonna a tax abatement as economic incentive to start construc "won't compete with anybody," mentioning an Oriental restaurant, a hair salon, a
tion.
computer store and a "Baskin Robbins-type" ice cream parlor as examples of
possible businesses.
After hearing Jacques petition for the CRD in April, council referred the matter
TWELVE OAKS to City Manager J. Michael Dornan for study, At last week's council meeting, Dor
nan said the total assessed value of Jonna's property is currently about $100,000,
Spring Special
indoor Ring
TIRE CO.
providing $1,764 in city taxes during 1981, Over a 12-year period (the maximum
4 Riding
42990 Grand River
length of time for the tax abatement), taxes on the property would amount to over
Novl
$21,000 should millage rates stay the same, Dornan said.
Lessons
348-9699
If the council decides to set up a CRD and okays a 50 percent tax abatement for
New Students
the maximum 12 years, Dornan said, those taxes on Jonna's new development —
Used Tires
estimated to have an assessed value of $350,000 when complete — would still be
from $10.00
greater than the amount he is currently paying.
However, Council Member William Roberts expressed concern that the entire
Open 7 Days
Call Now
project might not be completed within the period, which cannot be extended,
4096514 Mile west of
Your Goodyear
"What if they plan to build six (retail) stores and only build three?" he asked,
624-5554
Dunlop Tire Pro Poehlman noted the city could either accept a tax abatement on half the develop
WaliedLake
ment or withdraw the exemption certificate. He also noted the abatement could be
given for a shorter period of time than the 12 years requested.

^ A A ^mm AR
I PLANE, STR
I CRAZY, CLOSE ENCOUNTERS,
9 1 0 CI
CONTN
I ENTAL DIVIDE. KRAMER, QOODBYE OIRL,
fp 9 • W W CANNONBALL RUN, FOUR SEASONS, ORDN
I ARY
PEOPLE, CLASH OF THE TITANS, PATERNT
I Y, MORE.
WE SELL & RENT MOVIES -

WE SPECIALIZE IN EXAMINATION AND
TREATMENT OF THESE PROBLEM CASES

own library (as in Novi) but dismissed
the idea as too expensive. It considered
opening a storefront library in a nearby
plaza, which would probably have been
the quickest way to expand.
Finally, the board decided the library
should remain part of the city offices,
where it occupies fully one-third the
space of the original building, which
does not include the addition built on to
house 52nd District Court.
"A consideration was that while the
library is here (in the municipal com
plex), it really is a civic center,"
Rickabaugh explains.
Despite the years of background

ax waiver a s k e d for b u s i n e s s

The Video Place
ANN ARBOR RD. AT SHILDON
PLYMOUTH 459-7080
THE VIDEO PUCE FILM SALE - VHS FORMAT

Don't S U F F E R

SHOULDER PAIN
MUSCLE SPASMS
SLIPPED DISC
ARM PAIN
• NUMBNESS IN ARMS

and other programs, the resident com
plained. Walled Lake did not offer any
of those things.
At the time, Rickabaugh said she
hoped Walled Lake would be able to of
fer more services when its new addition
is completed. Now, she can point on the
plans to the large multi-purpose room
where lectures, movies and group func
tions will be.
It has taken a long time for the expan
sion plans to get to this point, according
to Rickabaugh. Four years of <)lanning
has gone into the addition and countless
proposals were considered. Among
those, the board discussed building its

$30

Sizes 4-14

^i^bONUTSA CONES

anyway, Rickabaugh says,
And the library has been forced to
When the library was recarpeted curtail its purchases of audiovisual
three years ago, the carpeting was laid equipment; it currently has only one
around the stacks since there was microfiche machine available for
nowhere the books could be stored public use.
' vhile the carpet was put down.
Most recently, the Walled Lake
The space pinch has also affected the Library came under fire when a Com
library's collection of periodicals, merce Township resident charged that
which was reduced from the city's the township was not getting its
subscription to about 100 journals and money's worth from the Walled Lake
magazines to about 70. Although cut Library, which provides services to
backs in federal funding that paid for Commerce residents for a portion of the
the subscriptions played a part in the .3 mills levied in the township.
decision to drop some periodicals, there
While other area libraries offer story
was simply no place to store them hours for children, films, craft classes
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

&

Restaurant

SALE IN PROGRESS

Cramped city library is on verge of expanding

City Attorney David Fried proposed
Continued from Novi, 1
the council needed citizen input regar
population increases. Increasing the ding the issues. He suggested the
number of candidates which can run League of Women Voters, Chamber of
without requiring a erimary was a se Commerce, homeowners, associations
cond alternative she asked to see ex and other interested citizens be
specifically invited to discuss the pro
plored further.
Questions regarding whether the posed changes with the council.
The council ultimately decided to
council should be trying to revise the
charter were raised by Council adopt an ordinance moving the primary
from August to September, but in
Member James Shaw.
"Revising the charter is like amen dicated they may still eliminate the
ding the constitution. It's done to cor primary at a future date.
They asked the committee to recon
rect a defect or dysfunction," Shaw
said. He said there may be a problem sider the primary election question and
with the primary, but he was uncertain agreed to send the two other proposed
whether other proposed changes were charter changes — lengthening the
necessary. Shaw also suggested the mayor's term and eliminating the filing
primary is "ritualistic as opposed to a fee — to the attorney general for con
sideration of the ballot language.
meaningful election."
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As We See It

opining up
Citizen c o n c e r n s

By Stephen

Cvengros

To the Editor:
As a former resident of Novi, a 4'/^
year veteran police officer with the City
of Houston, and a subscriber to The
|Novi News; I would like to comment on
"an article printed in the May 12 edition
of The Novi News. The article was titl
ed: "Novi police plan police memorial
day."
I would like to correct the writer of
the article. One paragraph read as
follows: "A total of seven police of
ficers have been killed in the line of du
ty in the United States this year. In ad
dition to the four in Michigan, officers
khave been killed in Alaska, South
Dakota and California."

I personally knew that three of my
brother officers have been killed in the
City of Houston this year. After a call to
the regional office of the FBI, it was
discovered that for the period of
January-April 1982, a total of 29 officers
have been killed in the United States.
This figure does not include accidental
death; for example, traffic accidents.
The FBI accumulates figures and
statistics for the Uniform Crime
Report.
This letter is only meant to correct
the writer of the above article. The sub
ject matter hits very close to home and
I only wish to let it stand corrected.
Commendations are sent to the Novi

should b e united
Walled Lake's school board
'rtiust weigh with extreme caution
,a request from a citizens' group
,to raise funds to retain extracur
ricular activities.
At the same time, the
citizens' group should determine
if its concerns and energies are
being channeled in the proper
"direction.
The situation is this. Deeply
concerned about the cutbacks
.proposed for extracurricular ac• tivities due to the district's
I economic problems, a group of
• citizens has formed a group nam: ed "Parents for Extracurricular
: Programs." That's PEP, for
: short.
:
What the citizens would like
' to do is pledge to raise some
' $100,000 to fund extracurricular
' activities in exchange for the
[ board's assurances that the pro• grams will be offered if the funds
; are delivered as promised.
I
Although the group's inten; tions are to be admired, their pro: ppsal is fraught with potential
' hazards.

t
I . The problem is this — under
\ no circumstances should the
; board or administration permit
; the district to be operated on
; donations or fund-raising efforts
I by special interest groups,
; regardless of how noble the inten' tions of the group or the validity
I of the cause.
{
Public education is a public
I responsibility. Taxpayers must
i be given an opportunity to deter: mine at the ballot box to what exf tent they want to fund public
{ education. If they decide that
} they do not want to fund it to the
'extent of providing extracur
ricular activities, then they must
y-Bot be bailed out by citizens who
; shoulder more than their fair
J share of the load.
;
Citizens may well choose to
; fund popular programs, such as
> extracurricular activities in
general and athletics in par\ ticular, through fund-raising ef;; forts such as proposed by PEP.
I
The problem lies in the fact
; that less glamorous, but more
;' essential programs, such as
\ reading support and learning
; disabilities,
are
unable
to
\ generate the popular support that
: will enable them to be funded and
; continued.

Walled Lake school board
members demonstrated a fair
amount of courage in attempting
to explain these concerns to the
citizens' group at Monday's
meeting.
Nevertheless, what
should have been a positive in
teraction between the board and
a group of concerned citizens
turned into something less than
that as the citizens were unable to
understand how a financiallytroubled school board could re
ject their offer to raise some
$100,000.
The concerns raised by P E P
are legitimate. The group is to be
commended for its interest in
schools. By the same token, ef
forts should be made to convert
that interest into a practical solu
tion to the district's economic
problems — specifically, support
for a millage increase that will
enable the district to retain
teachers' aides, media centers
and reading support programs in
addition to athletics, instrumen
tal and choral music, and foren
sics.
Greg Kreutzer, president of
PEP, has indicated his group will
be happy to redirect its efforts to
securing passage of millage for
)ublic education. The problem,
le said, is that the board has not
yet acted to schedule a special
millage election.
At the risk of being op
timistic, we are of the opinion
that taxpayers are beginning to
perceive the severity of the finan
cial situation in the Walled Lake
school district as legitimate.
There is no more fund equity
account to fall back on. Ad
ministrative staffing has been cut
to inappropriately low levels.

Vietnam was just body counts, Kent State and the
magic of television to allow me invulnerability as I
witnessed bloodlettings from the humid climes of Saigon.
I'm among the generation of young Americans that
has avoided that ever-present sword that dangles over
our heads like Damocles — in the form of the Depart
ment of Selective Service's lottery.
Sure, I've got a draft card still shoved away in a
drawer with a dried up boutonniere from my senior
prom, my Detroit Zoo key and the orange sanitary socks
I wore as a high school hurdler.
When I reached my 18th birthday, they were still
looking for names to add to their rolls "just in case."
They took my name, sent me a card and told me not to
destroy it (burn it?). Then, they cancelled the draft.
Reinstated the draft. Said they were going to abolish the
draft. And it's still drafty — probably from all of the hot
air about it.

Photographic

j
Dedication of the historical
; marker hopefuJly will have a
larger meaning in the future.

i
;•

As Langerman said in his
remarks, Stonecrest, the site of

Next Monday, I get the day off because it's Memorial
Day. What that means to most people my age is barbequed chicken, a six-pack of Mick, a bottle of Coppertone
and a beach.
"Decoration Day" an elderly lady called it in passing
a few days ago. I only know it as Memorial Day — the
day when the V.F.W. members break out their uniforms
and march across the nation. The day when men old
enough to be my grandfather, father and brother
remember when they were as young as I and crawling
stomach to the mud, fearing for their lives in enemy ter
ritory. And the memories of fallen friends that never
came home to their sweethearts.

Walled
Lake
Western
students, concerned about their
future education, have formed a
group to work for passage of a
millage. Boosters of the in
strumental and choral music pro
grams at Western have indicated
similar support.

K

Police said the spill was discovered by a youth who saw oil in the stream,
realized it was a potential environmental problem and contacted the depart
ment.
A Novi police officer went with the youngster to the stream where he
observed a substance which looked like fuel oil. The stream is known as the
Walled Lake branch of the Middle Rouge.
Police then contacted the Department of Natural Resources. A DNR
representative and police traced the oil to Michigan Tractor.
After receiving permission from Cliff Mills, Michigan Tractor shop
manager, to inspect the property, police and the DNR representative
discovered fuel oil leaking into a floor drain, which emptied directly into the
stream.
Police said they could not determine how much oil drained Into the stream,
but Mills corrected the problem immediately, according to reports.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands
shown below. Said public hearing has been initiated by the Planning
Board to bring the property in conformance with the Master Plan. The
hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. EDT, Wednesday, June 16,1982, at the
Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road.

GALBRAITH

One of the rules I attempt to adhere to in
writing this column is "keep it general."

But an event occurred Thursday in Nor
thville which I think may be of interest to
readers in all communities. Specifically, Nor-m
thville leaders gathered for a luncheon at the
Presbyterian church to celebrate the dedica^
tion of their downtown revitalization project.;
Guest speaker was Oscar Frenette, com^.
munity affairs director for WJR radio. One of
the themes of his speech revolved around the
importance of dreaming.
:
He told a story about Mrs. Albert Eins^
tein, who told her husband one day: "It's all
in your head, Albert."
:^

Graphic by Bob Donohue

"Of course that's where it was," said
Frenette. "That's where all ideas start. The
importance of what has been accomplished in
Northville is that a group of people had an
idea — a dream - which was "all in their
heads" and then worked hard to make it
become a reality.

the first school house in Walled
Lake, hopefully will come to
represent a committment to
education in the years ahead.
We would add the hope that
Stonecrest may come to repre
sent the beginning of Walled
Lake's
proposed
downtown
redevelopment program.

This column may sound like it's all about
Northville, but it isn't really. Novi, Walled
Lake and Wixom are all talking about •
downtown development or redevelopment
projects. Work is already underway in all
three communities.
I liked what Frenette had to say about the
Importance of dreaming - and then working
to make those dreams become a reality.

Waiting game

I guess my hope is this: Let's keep
dreaming ... and working ... to make sure
each of our communities becomes all it is
capable of becoming.
^

A Wixom man has been arrested for
felonious assault in connection with the
May 17 shooting of a Waterford man,
who was struck in the arm and leg by
shotgun pellets, according to Wixom
police.
Henry Lee Johnson Jr., 52, of Wixom
was arraigned May 19 before 52nd
District Court Judge Martin Boyle on
two counts of felonious assault and two
counts of using a firearm in the com
mission of a felony. Bond was set at
$25,000 for each charge, or $100,000 cash
bond in all.
According to police, a 57-year-old
Waterford man was injured when
Johnson allegedly used his shotgun to
frighten the man away from his home.
Johnson reportedly pointed the gun at
his gravel driveway and fired a shot
that ricocheted, striking the victim in
the arm and leg, police said.
The victim and his brother-in-law,
also of Waterford, were at Johnson's
Grand River Avenue home to install
storm windows Johnson had ordered
when an argument occurred, according
to police.
While the victim was on a ladder
beginning to install a storm window on
the second floor, police said, Johnson

reportedly asked the other man who
would be responsible for loosening win
dows of his home that had been painted
shut. When the man, an employee of
Detroit Window Company, said he was
only there to install storm windows,
Johnson reportedly became upset that
the men would not unstick his windows
and walked inside his house, police
said.
A few minutes later, the victim —
who was near a second-floor window
while on the ladder - heard a knocking
near his head and looked up to see
Johnson reportedly holding a shotgun,
police said.
The victim, a retired Detroit
policeman, climbed down from the lad
der and told his brother-in-law what
had happened, police said. While the
victim walked over to their truck, his
brother-in-law approached Johnson at
tempting to resolve the dispute, ac
cording to police reports.
Johnson allegedly walked out of the
house with a single-barreled shotgun,
which he said was loaded with seven
shots, and pointed the gun at the victim,
who was standing near his truck, police
said.
Johnson allegedly fired his shotgun
into the gravel, and pellets that

ricocheted apparently struck the victim
In the arm and leg, police said. The vic
tim's brother-in-law, who had partially
climbed the ladder, told police that
Johnson then shot into the gravel
behind him, causing him to jump down.
Johnson then ordered the men to
leave his property, the men told police.
They drove to the victim's home in
Waterford, where the victim's wife
removed two pellets from her hus
band's leg and arm, according to
police. The men afterwards reported
the incident to Wixom police, reports
said.

To rezone from 1-2 to 1-1 a part of the west V2 of Section 24, T.IN.,
R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more par
ticularly described as follows: Beginning at a point on the west
line of said Section 24, said point being located 175.00 ft.
Southerly from the northwest corner of Section 24; thence conti
nuing Southerly along said west line of Section 24 (nominal
centerline of Meadowbrook Road) to Its intersection with the
centerline of Grand River Avenue (old US-16); thence
Southeasterly along said centerline of Grand River Avenue to Its
intersection with the north and south V* line of said Section 24;
thence Northerly along said north and south VA line of Section 24
(nominal centerline of Seeley Road) to its Intersection with the
easterly extension of the southerly right-of-way line of relocated
11 Mile Road; thence Westerly along the southerly right-of-way
line of relocated 11 Mile Road and its easterly extension thereof,
to its intersection with a line, said line being 175.00 ft. South and
parallel with the north line of said Section 24; thence westerly
along said line to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-described land taken, deeded, or used as
a street, road or highway.
Also excepting VincentI Industrial Park, a subdivision of part of
the northwest VA of Section 24, T.IN., R.8E., City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, as recorded in Liber 157, of plats,
page 31, Oakland County Records.
Also excepting parcel No. 22-24-100-044 of part of the northwest
VA Of Section 24, T.IN., R.8E., being more particularly described
as follows: Beginning at a point distant S71023'40"E 1128.41 ft.
and N18°31'06"E 668.06 ft. from the intersection of the northerly
line of Grand River Avenue and the west line of Section 24:
thence N18''23'26"E 368.84 ft.; thence S77'09'06"E 166.73 ft.;
thence S18»24'38"W 385.37 ft.; thence N71«23'40"W 165.82 ft. to
the point of beginnlna.
Also excepting parcel No. 22-24-100-045 of part of the northwest
VA Of Section 24, T.IN., R.8E., being more particularly described
as follows: Beginning at a point distant S71'>23'40"E 1128.41 ft.
and N18°31'06"E 668.08 ft. and S71°23'40"E
ft. from the in
tersection of the northerly line of Grand Hiver Avenue and the
west line of Section 24; thence N18024'38"E 385.37 ft.; thence
S77''09'06"E 160.38 ft.; thence S18«28'49"W 401.45; thence
N71''23'40"W 159.13 ft. to the point of beginning.

To the Editor:
On behalf of Church Women United,
Northwest Suburban Unit, which
represents the Novi-Northville area, we
wish to thank you for the excellent
coverage we received for our May
Fellowship Services May 7.
;
We represent all church women In
this area and are a growing and con
tributing organization in this area.
Good coverage of our events represents
your concern for the need of fellowship
and cooperation between all churches.
Mrs. Charles T. Mathias
President CWU

After obtaining search warrants from
Judge Boyle, four Wixom officers and
three Novi officers conducted a raid of
Johnson's home May 18, arresting him
and confiscating five shotguns.
Several of the shotguns had previous
ly been seized by police when Johnson
was charged with five counts. of
felonious assault and five counts of
felony firearms in connection with, a
January 1980 shooting at the Wixom CoOp Apartments. The guns were return
ed to Johnson in March 1982 when
Johnson was found not guilty of the
charges by a circuit court jury.

ORDINANCE NO. 82-102
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR A PRIMARY ELECTION TO
BE HELD ON THE TUESDAY FOLLOWING THE SECOND MON
DAY IN SEPTEMBER OF EACH ODD NUMBERED YEAR.
WHEREAS, Section 3.10 of the Charter of the City of Novi pro
vides that primary elections for the nomination of candidates for
elective office shall be held on the first Tuesday following the first
Monday in August of each odd numbered year; and
WHEREAS, Section 644 b of 1970 PA 239 (MCLA 168.66 b) pro
vides that a city may provide by ordinance adoption not less than
seven (7) months preceding the date of any regularly scheduled
odd year general election, that all regularly scheduled city odd
year primary elections shall be held on the Tuesday following the
second Monday in September of each odd numbered year; and
WHEREAS, the City Council believes that it is in the best in
terest of the electors of the City that primary elections be held on
the Tuesday following the second Monday in September of each
odd numbered year: NOW, THEREFORE:

The resurfacing of Walled Lake Drive is moving closer to becoming reality, but
work won't be complete before the July 4th fireworks show as Walled Lake City
Manager J. Michael Dornan had hoped.
Instead, preliminary staking and early construction work will probably begin
during the first week of July, meaning Walled Lake Drive will be closed to through
traffic from the onset of the project through its completion, slated for early to mid
August.
"The fireworks aren't in jeopardy," Dornan said Monday, explaining much of
the road would have been closed to traffic for the July 4th event anyway.
A date has not yet been set for the closing of Walled Lake Drive. Through traffic
will be routed along Decker Road and Pontiac Trail.
A Novi firm, Detroit Concrete Products, was the low bidder of five Michigan
companies seeking the work. Although the state Department of Transportation,
which must approve or reject bids, has not officially acted, Dornan said there is no
apparent reason why the Novi company would not be awarded the contract.
In addition, because Detroit Concrete Products' bid of $98,525 was much lower
than the anticipated estimate of about $150,000 for the work, there is a possibility
the project could be expanded to include resurfacing of Walled Lake Drive through
the Pontiac Trail intersection, Dornan said.
Currently, the project calls for six inches of overlay, slight widening and addi
tion of shoulders between the city limits at Fourteen Mile north to Ferland.
A related local road resurfacing project on Liberty Street is still in the planning
stages and has not yet been put up for bids.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Section 1.01 Primary Elections. Primary elections for the
nomination of candidates for elective office of the City of Novi
shall be held on the Tuesday following the second Monday in
September of each odd numbered year.
Section 2.01. Effective Date and Publication. The provisions of
this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after its
adoption and shall be published in full in a newspaper circulated in
the City stating the date of enactment and the effective date of the'
Ordinance.
MADE, PASSED, AND ADOPTED BY THE NOVI CITY COUNCIL
THIS 24th DAY OF May,1982.
Robert Schmid - Mayor
Publish: May 26,1982
Geraldine Stipp - City Clerk
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The City Council of the City of Walled Lake will hold a Public
Hearing on Tuesday, June IS, 1982. at 7:00 p.m., at Walled Lake Ci
ty Hall, Council Chambers, 1499 E. West Maple Road, 48088, to
hear comments, suggestions and to receive oral and/or written in
put on a request to establish a commercial redevelopment district
encompassing the land situated within the following described
description:
All of Lot 5 and Lot 10 of Supen/isors Plat No. 14, City of Walled
Lake, Oakland County, Michigan, and that part of Lots 6, 8 and 9
of said Supervisors Plat No. 14, lying northerly and westerly of
the following described line: Beginning at a point distant north
30° 36 mins. 37 sees, west 158.78 ft. along the easterly line of said
Lot 6 from the south-easterly corner of said lot, thence south 73° 6
mins. 20 sees, west 153.51 ft., thence south 25° 36 mins. 00 sees,
east, 135.75 ft. thence north 64° 8 mins. 30 sees, west 243.77 ft. to
the point of ending.
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Comments concerning the proposed rezoning will be heard at the
public hearing or written comments will be received In the Office of
the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5:00
p.m., Wednesday, June 16,1982.
All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
Patricia Loder
PubllshMay26.1982
Deputy City Clerk
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

CITY OF WALLED LAKE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The reason is simple. "After the fact" ap
pears in both the Northville and Novi-Walled
Lake papers, which means that it appears in
the communities of Northville, Novi, Walled
Lake, Wixom, Wolverine Lake and Com
merce Township. And, I have a deep-rooted
belief that people in one community don't
really care all that much about what is hap
pening in another community.
i

'Thanl^s for coverage'

M a n a r r e s t e d after alleged s h o o t i n g

Bids are in, world's on
for Waiied Lal<e Drive

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 18.322
ZONING MAN AMENDMENT NO. 322

Thus, I try not to force Northville
readers, for example, to read about Novi
events or Walled Lake readers to read about
Wixom events. In short, I try to "keep it
general."

He knows the thanks they receive is
usually contempt and humiliation in
life, but will be everlasting peace and
honor in death.
No more officers will wear a badge
for a target. No more will they suffer in
silence, while those who deny God's
way prevail.
A holy destination for all police
oficers and divine understanding of who
they are will be their reward, as they
patrol the streets of Heaven.
The death of a police officer would not
be mourned, but rejoiced, for 'death be
not proud,' another cop is with God to
day."
Rhonda Sparks Baez

There was no indication of criminal intent and no citations were issued
because of the company's immediate cooperation, police said.

By PHILIP JEROMI^

PEP
represents another
group of citizens who are deeply
concerned about the future of the
total educational program. The
task that awaits to be ac
complished is melding these
separate entities into a whole that
will work toward the goal of fun
ding public education as it should
be funded.

Regardless of what the future
holds, however, the dedication
ceremonies were sufficient to
stand on their own merit. The
Commerce
Township
Area
Historical Society and all the
other groups involved in preserv
ing this piece of local history are
to be commended for their ef
forts.

The origin of the oil spill into the stream was located and corrected. No
citations were issued in conjunction with the incident, police reported.

N

:
A surprisingly large group of
: area citizens took time out Sun: day afternoon to attend dedica; tion ceremonies for the historical
; marker outside the Stonecrest
\ Building in Walled Lake.

f
On the most obvious level, the
J ceremonies represented a growing interest among Walled Lake
{residents
in
preserving
a
' valuable piece of the city's
I history.

Rubber green helmets and plastic machine guns that
we squealed about the backyard in hot pursuit of "Japs"
with as children — that is war to me.

Sl<etches..
By JIM

An apparently accidental oil spill from the Michigan Tractor and Equip
ment Company on Novi Road into a creek paralleling the C&O railroad
tracks near the plant was discovered by an eleven-year old playing In a
wooded area west of his home, according to Novi police.

The P.O.W. bracelets that people used to wear and
the struggle to bring back M.I.A.s is war to me.

But I'm also among the generation that doesn't know
I'll probably never be able to fully understand the
first-hand about war. To us, war is only a nightmare we emotional involvement that these men have wrapped up
never had to dream, if we didn't want to. The rockets' redin the last Monday of May. I appreciate it, I just can't
glare, bombs bursting in air — meant either 4th of July or empathize with it properly. And it is because of them that
TV pictures of Ireland or Hogan's Heroes.
I have not had to realize the fears of war and that I can
pursue such a "frivolous" livelihood as writing.
While watching George C. Scott portray George S.
Patton last week on a TV rerun of the general's life, I
Thank you gentlemen for the freedom to have played
realized that George (as in Patton) and I probably would those army games as a tot, gone to that senior prom, run
not have gotten along all that well.
those high school hurdle races and see those movies
about how ugly war can be.
I don't quite follow all the concepts or necessities for
war. Or as Robin the Mork Williams suggested — maybe
But most of all, thanks for the freedom to write this
we ought to fight these wars with comedy.
column.

Historic occasion
:
The
short
ceremony,
; highlighted by remarks from
; RoUand Langerman, former
• deputy superintendent of the
Walled Lake Schools, were
definitely a high point in the year
for the City of Walled Lake and
the Commerce Township Area
Historical Society.

DNR iocates source
of accidental oii spiil

When my motiier had her fourth and fifth sons some
The Falklands are a prime picture of nationalism at
16 years ago, my Russian grandmother's broken English its worst. For the generation of youthful Americans that
response was, "Oh no, there going to be a bad war."
have never experienced war first-hand, the attitude of
"at all costs, we're going to get our flag raised over the
With five males born to my parents, it certainly
land of sheep or die" is difficult logic to relate to.
seemed an ominous omen in a nation that had engaged in
such massacres as World War I, World War II (the se
I've seen the top Vietnam war movies of the past
quel) and the Korean War. And sure enough, Vietnam
decade "Coming Home" and "The Deer Hunter" about
came along — but a little too early for the five of us.
20 times combined. That is war to me.

Police Department for holding the
memorial service.
I also would like for your paper to
print the attached article recently
printed in "The Badge and Gun," the
Houston Police Officers Association
newspaper. The article gives fellow of
ficers the strength from knowledge that
cops do not die, but are transferred to
work solo for God.
"Somewhere in Heaven, God has a
special place for police officers.
A place where they can be safe and
near His Hand. Near Him so He can
protect them. Near Him, because they
were handmade by Him to do a job that against sin and protect His innocent
no normal person could do. To struggle people.

0&«

with coupon

I

($1.79 value)
with every gallon of exterior
paint purchased

I (At

with coupon

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PAINT Gr WALLPAPER SUPPLIES

UNITED PAINT &
DECORATING CENTERS
FACTORY: SOUTHFIELD. MICHIGAN
NOVI
Publish: May 26,1982

Ruby Lewandowski, City Clerk

CANTON

TROY

West Oaks Mall New Towns Plaza Troy Commons
Ford £r Sheldon Big Beaver(16 Mile)
fVIASTER CHARGE across from
next to K-Mart
at Rochester Rd.
e VISA ACCEPTED Twelve Oaks
349-2921
455-0250
689-6760
STORE HOURS: MTW 7:30-6:00 TH & F 7:30-9 SAT 9-6
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Students solve world problemsDon't SUFFER
11

By KATHY L.AVEY
PicUire this: l)elo{,';ilc.s from even'
(• 'iner of the uorki meet in a frantic 22h iir session, trsiiig to solve the crisis in
t' e Falkland Islands. Television
r porters ply the Argentine delegation
V (h quest ions and a special meeting of
t (' security council is called as the
1' hers try to solve the crisis before it
I -gins.
The United Nations in .Mew York'.' Not
(|iiitc. The scene was the Great Lakes
Invitational Model United Nations conf' i-ence in London, Ontario. The
('•'legates were high school and college
.•- udenls in the Great Lakes area.
Members of the Walled Lake Central
rs'odol United Nations Club went to Lon(' )n from March ;il lo April 4, to reprei-'nt the People's Republic of China,
/ rgentina, Noi-way and Kenya at the
c inference, which is structured and
(Mierated Just like the real United Na
tions.
Glenn Ruggles. advisor for the Cent'-al UN Club, explains that the Model
IN is an exercise in role-playing

'It's a kind of role playing
scare most adults.'

that would

probably

— Glenn Ruggles,
club advisor
designed to get students better ac
quainted with global politics.
"It's a kind of role-playing that would
probably scare most adults," said Rug
gles.
Ruggles says students are assigned
early in the school year to represent
certain nations, then spend many hours
learning that country's foreign policy
processes inside and out.
Rachel Rupp, a Central student who
earned the best delegate award at this
year's conference, said she has learned
as much from participating in Model
UN as she has from other schoolwork.
"It makes you a more broad-minded

person, gives you a chance to think the
way others think," she said.
Jim Reas, who served on the model
UN delegation from Argentina, agreed
that the exercise has made him see
things from the Argentine point of view.
"I'm totally opposed lo the British in
the Falk]ands,"he said.
The students explain that the event
becomes so real to them that they see
members of other delegations as
"allies" and "enemies," and others
take it seriously, too.
While the Great Lakes Model UN was
meeting in London, the crisis in the
Falkland Islands broke out and a Cana

7 MIIL' Rodd bt.'lween
Northville & Hoygerty Roads
In Iho Northville Pla^d

•

—

10 Mile Road at
l / e a d o w b r o o k Road
In Ihe Novi-10 Plaza

•-".imm

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11 to 5

Geraniums

2 LITER BOTTLE

Plants

4"P0T
While they last

Choose from Flowers or
Vegetables
12 per flat

Flat

Faygo Pop
Choose from Mixes, Orange,
Red Pop, Rootbeer, Rock&
Rye, Diets -=

Ice Cooler
Light vi/eight& durable.
Room for 9 cans

American
Red Cross

TREATMENT O F THESE PROBLEM

CASES

IN MUSI I ASl S
H K A I T H INSl HANI K (MAJOR MK1)U Al.)
I.IABII ITS lAITOMOBII.K At(ll)KIMS)
ttOBKMKN S (OMPKN.iATJON ( ( » > THK JOB INJIRVi

Doinidis Chiropractic

Wednesday, May 26,1982

Take the
Red Cross
CPR course.

Phone: 348-7530
41616 10 Mile R d .
(at Meadowbrook)
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Consumer confidence

A PuBc SOWM a TIM Nevvspopor IJIl
» THe A<)vof1s
i .ng Counol 8J!I

Classified Ad? Call
348-3024

PLANTER

COMBO'S

LUNCHEON

Snacks

Snacks

Napkins

•Cheddar Cheese
• Nacho Cheese
• Pizza

Single Ply, 120 count per
package

Choose from Cheeze Balls
or Cheese Curls

I

Candied Popcorn &
Peanuts. Contains 2/6 oz.
packs, 12or,box

shows further decline
Consumer confidence in the U.S. economy fell in the fourth quarter of 1981,
nearly reversing all the modest gain recorded since mid-1980, according to a
recent survey of Consumer Attitudes conducted by the University of
Michigan's Institute for Social Research (ISR).
"High interest rates couple with heightened concerns about spreading
unemployment have not only directly resulted in less favorable evaluations
of current business conditions, but also have dampened confidence in the
ability of government economic policies to promote more favorable future
prospects," said the report.
"Buying attitudes remained near record low levels during the entire year
of 1981 and foreshadow no better prospects for the first half of 1982.
"Large discretionary purchases will continue to be responsive to the
trends in interest rates, but more favorable employment and real income
trends are necessary before sustained growth in housing and vehicle sales
can be expected.
"In addition to the effect of interest rates, domestic car sales have been
adversely affected by consumer reactions to high prices as well as consumer
willingness to buy imported cars based on price comparisons."
The October-December 1981 surveys of a national sample of more than
21,000 respondents recorded the ISR Index of Consumer Sentiment at 65.7, a
decline of 9.1 index points from the third quarter 1981 figure and 6.4 points
below the year earlier reading.
The report noted that the fourth quarter decline reversed nearly all the improvenient in consumer sentiment recorded since mid-1980.
Highlights from the fourth quarter 1981 survey include:

PISTOL GRIP

G r e a t e r M e d i a to l i n k c a b l e systems
Greater IVIedia, Inc., has announced plans to con
struct a Metropolitan Cable Television Transmis
sion Center for the Detroit area, Uniting as many as
60 present and future cable television systems serv
ing up to 1.2 million households in Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties.
The center will be located at Greater Media's
telecommunications complex in Royal Oak
Township, which already is the site of Michigan's
first common carrier satellite communications
earth station, the 1,000 foot Motower radio-TV com
munications facUity and the studios and offices of
the company's radio stations — WMJC-FM and
WHND-AM.
As designed by Stem Telecommunications Cor
poration of New York, the Detroit Center will con
nect the area's local cable systems to facilitate the
sharing of locally-originated programming, rang
ing from community theater and sports events to
educational and in-service training and regionalwide access to information including job op
portunities, area weather updates and government
emergency advisories.
In addition, the Metropolitan Cable Television
Transmission Center will link the area's cable
systems in a joint advertising sales effort which will
dramaticaly increase the impact and accessibility
of advertising on local cable television.
The heart of the proposed transmission facility Greater Media's "Great Star Link" — is already in
place. Providing both video uplink and down link to

• An Increased awareness of unfavorable business developments was
recorded in late 1981 with spreading unemployment the dominant concern.
Seventy-one percent of all families thought business conditions had worsen
ed during the past year, a sharp rise from the 51 percent recorded in the
prior quarter. With lower inflation rates, consumers more frequently viewed
unemployment as the most serious economic problem now facing the nation.

Cracker Jacks Hose Nozzle
Model No. 6163

• By the close of 1981, nearly two-thirds of all consumers expected bad
times financially in the country as a whole during the next 12 months. On
balance, confldence in government economic policies designed to combat
both inflation and unemployment declined from mid-year levels, but re
mained substantially higher than prior years.
• Attitudes toward buying conditions for houses started 1981 at an all-time
low level and by year-end established a new record low level. In the fourth
quarter of 1981 just 18 percent of consumers rated house buying conditions
favorably. At the last peak level in second quarter of 1977, some 63 percent of
respondents held favorable attitudes toward house buying.

Limit2

Limits

Plus Deposit

Limit 4

TWIN PACK

25 sq. ft. Aluminum Foil,
cutter box, 12x8.33 yds

• Car-buying attitudes were unfavorable throughout 1981 and at year's
end were somewhat more depressing than at the start.

CHARCOAL

TRIPLE

Lighter Fluid Tomato Ring
1 quart can.

Adds support to tomato vines

I

Get Ahead With Savings From f M o i w e u T g )

Reg.'1.47

Bbarmi

M o n e y

Reg. $7.95 gal.

2 / » l

Sale

Limit2

7oz. Box

MEMORIAL DAY

100 COUNT

Wooden Cross Charcoal
101b. bag of Grill Time Husky
Briquets

Onion Sets

2/88

8.5 oz. cups.
Ideal for picnics i

White or Yellow sets

While
I they last.

While they last

in stock

Farm
'Manurel

1 GALLON POTTED

50 LB.

Evergreens

Play San(

Pkg.

Rototlller

Northville store only
While they last

Reg. 2/'5.00

While quantities last
I Northville store only

While they last
Northville store only

2 GALLON PEAT POT
w i t h this a d
e x p i r e s M a y 29,1982

Evergreens

While
Iquantities
last

FREE Chain Loop
With p u r c h a s e of following b a r s

20''Bar

While quantities last
Northville store only

2 9 9
Northville store only

While quantities last
Northville store only

ru^
JML
plj.
hh
hi|
I
^

T G & Y ' s

Children's

Hay Scramble/Memorial

Both TG&Y stores in Northville and Novi will be having a
Children's Hay Scramble, this Monday. There will be an area in our
par}<ing lot blocked off. Hay will be spread out with prizes hidden in
the hay.
At 9 A.M., all kids, 2-6 years old will be hunting for prizes which
Include quarters, Big Wheel Cycle, Dukes of Hazzard Coloring
Books, Hot Wheel Cars and Candy Bars.

Day

m o n o f i l a m e n t line
• Harness and Handle
adjustable
• Brusli cutter available

Reg. '219.95

7

$90^

Model 220

•
•
•
•
•
•

10 h . p . C a s t iron K o h l e r e n g i n e
E x c l u s i v e h y d r a u l i c drive
E x c l u s i v e h y d r a u l i c lift with d o w n p r e s s u r e
Lights
12 V o l t e l e c t r i c start
W e i g h t s 840 l b s .

16 H.P. Tractor with Mower

Sale

149

*3340 s%^^
'09

95
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 / » 8

3/MO.OC
While quantities last
Northville store only

AV

At Noon all kids 7-12 years old will scramble for a TG&Y 12"
Black & White T.V. Set, Candy Bars, Pac Man Game, Pac Man T- AIV
shirt and quarters.
j)^
Come and Join the Fun this Memorial Day at your local TG&Y
store!
^jf

w

The Waterbug Pump
Reg.$189.95 $ f ACk^S
Sale A
•
•
•
•

1 3 5 0 f l l . D. h.
40psi
1.6 c u . i n . e n g i n e
Centrifugalpump

4

9

All Size
Pumps & Generators
25% OFF

Reg. '76.00
$ il A 00
Sale • • • •
Bar

(ReplaceableTip)

Reg. (5550.00
One year warranty, parts &
labor on all tractors

with c h a i n
^

^

•
•
•
•

Sale

Onan cast iron onglne, 16.5 hp, 2 cylinder
Loader lift capacity 650 pounds
• Olgging depth 2 Inches
BreaKout capacity 1100 pounds
• Wheelbase 4 feet
Overall operating height 7' 6W
• Overall width 44 Inches

AAA

Res-'6800 s^,^$4Q00
For models
360, SXL, 150,<SEZ,XL12,410,550

CASH and
You haven't got the best price until you've got our price
CARRY
In Stora Strvlot Cwitcf
NEW HUDSON POWER
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

T w i n c y l i n d e r c a s t iron O n a n e n g i n e
H y d r a u l i c lift with d o w n p r e s s u r e
Hydraulic drive
High c l e a r a n c e
8 x 1 6 rear tires
E l e c t r i c start & lights

' C D ignition
• G a r d e n H o s e discharge
• 12' s u c t i o n h o s e
' W e i g h s 10lbs.

(Replaceable SprocKetTip)

16''

L>

Limit
10

Guide Bar Sale

While quantities last
Northville store only

No Belts, Pulleys or Shafts
Reg. '3295 Sale

Extra Savings!

PROFESSIONAL

2 / » 6

• IHeavy d u t y

Regular or
low p r o f i l e

$ J 9 7 .

OFF

Buy...lllLS=II^

• l-<eavy D u t y r e l i a b l e

reduced prices

Reg. M.97

4 0 %

C a n

31.1 00 e n g i n e

25 foot roll of 3/8 chain »55.00

I $4% 00 Off above

Ffowering Shrubs

T r a c t o r

S u p e r C h i s e l P r o C h a i n a v a i l a b l e at

$ J 3 7

9 7
Bag

All Trees

RETURN SAW
CHAIN SPECIALS
Reg.
SALE
12"48L M5.29
«9.9S
14"53L 16.79 10.95
16"59L 18.79 11.95
20"70L 21.95 13.95
24"81L 25.79 16-95

Makes a nice addition to any
yard. Ideal for summer
flowers.

Pkg. of 100

$1

String
Trimmer/Brush
Cutter

51 COUNT

B e s t

10 H.p. Automatic Drive with IViower

ST200

$^95
Gal.

Quart

25 LB.
V2 Whiskey
Foam Cups Barrel Planted Peat

T h e

G a r d e n

Bar and
Chain Oil

Jr., Greater Media's regional manager of Cable
Television Development, from the firm's regional
headquarters in Troy. Marketing plans are being
formulated under the direction of Herb McCord,
former president and general manager of CKLW
radio in Windsor and currently Greater Media's
Group vice president for radio.
Stem Communications, which Is designing the
project, Is a leader In telecommunications engineer
ing and has desiped New York's Metropolitan
Transmission Center which now Is under construc
tion. Joseph L. Stern, president of the firm and
former vice president of engineering for CBS
Television Services Division, is directing the
Detroit effort.
In addition to Its Detroit communications opera
tions. Greater Media owns and operates radio sta
tions In Los Angeles; Philadelphia; Boston; Central
New Jersey; Long Island, New York; and
Washington, D.C.
Greater Media's Stamet Corporation, head
quartered in San Diego, is launching a nationwide
communications
network
utilizing satellite
facilities and communications processors being In
stalled In major cities from coast to coast.
Greater Media is an applicant for cable television
franchises In a number of communities In the
Detroit area, but McCormick said the Metropolitan
Cable Television Center is a separate enterprise
and will be developed regardless of the disposition
of the company's franchise applicatlonsT

and from satellites in space. Star Link served as
Detroit's video outlet to the world during the 1980
Republican convention and Super Bowl XVI in Pon
tiac. The facility includes two 10-meter and one
seven-meter "dish" with provision for construction
of up to nine such satellite antennas.
These earth station facilities, coupled with a
microwave network interlocking cable television
systems within a 20-mile radiius, will allow televi
sion commercials to be inserted in satellitedelivered programming prior to re-transmission
directly to those local systems.
In addition, the facility will provide back-up to
satellite receiving antennas at the local cable
systems and also provide the opportunity for metro
Detroit area cable viewers to have access to special
programming. Including major events on a "payper-view" basis even if their local cable system
does not have receiving facilities oriented to the
particular satellite from which the programming is
transmitted.
The initial phase of the Center's development will
provide a full interchange capability through four
channels "outbound" from the hub and two chan
nels "inbound" from the local cable systems.
Ultimately, the Greater Media concept could pro
vide up to 60 outbound and as many as 10 inbound
channels.
Local coordination of the development of
Detroit's Metropolitan Cable Television Transmis
sion Center is being handled by Vane McCormick.

G e t

^
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GO

East

Be the first
on your block
to learn how to
save a life.

WE ACCEPT INSURANCE

TG&Y

Foil

INSIDE

W E S P E C I A L I Z E IN E X A M I N A T I O N A N D

3 / $ 100 2 / » 3

2 / » l

While they last

IGLOO LITTLE PLAYMATE

Sliger/Livingston

Sale effective thru Memorial Day, May 31,1982

BEDDING

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

+

BACK PAIN
HEADACHES
LEG PAIN
NECK PAIN
AND L E G S . . .

Memorial Da^'
iais
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

In Novi

In Northville

dian television station came to inter
view members of the Argentine delega
tion.
"The students didn't have any time to
think about what they were going to say
... they just had to wing it," said Rug
gles.
Ruggles explained that the whole
Model UN exercise is really "winging
it," as the student delegations speak ex
temporaneously with no advisor
coaching allowed. And Ruggles'
students are good at winging it.
Besides Rupp with her best delegate
award, Rich Williams and Roy Hunert
both came home with honorable men
tions, as did the delegation from the
Peoples' Republic of China. According
to Ruggles, the honorable mention is
comparable to a second place.
Nathan Amos and Vicki Hoffmann,
both freshmen, noted that their first
conference was a little overwhelming,
"f didn't really know what it would be
like until we got there," said Hoffmann.
But Amos added that he thought the
conference is "a great place to learn
how to speak in front of others.''

SHOULPER PAIN
MUSCLE SPASMS
SLIPPED DISC
ARM PAIN
• NUMBNESS IN ARMS

11

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

437-1444

All other Tractors & Implements on Sale at Big Savings

NEW HUDSON POWER
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

S3S35 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4
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equipment.
If you're building or planning to build a solar home, the workshops
will be beneficial. A June workshop will be taught by top solar experts
topped by a tour of a near-by solar home. There is a charge for this
workshop.

Business Briefs
F R E D WALKE, a technical service representative for Fram/Autolite, will be at Auto-Wize, Inc., at 43287 West Seven Mile in Nor
thville on Thursday, June 3 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to show motorists
how to save fuel and keep their cars running longer through preventive
maintenance.
Walke gives car care tips on radio and television, and also con
ducts free engine analyses and emissions checks for motorists. He also
teaches clinics for professional and do-it-yourself mechanics.
According to Walke, simple maintenance can save motorists
money. For example, it takes only a few minutes to inflate tires, but
this easy job can save five cents on a dollar of gasoline. Changing air
filters is about as easy as changing a coffee filter and also will stretch
the gasoline dollar.
Prior to joining Fram/Autolite, Walke diagnosed engines as a
technician for the Ford Motor Company. He also has diagnosed
engines as an engineering technician for Bendix Autolite.
He istertified by the National Institute for Automotive Service Ex
cellence, the country's leading certification program for mechanics.
He attended Terra Technical College in Freemont, Ohio, and
graduated from Sun Electric School where he learned to conduct electonic engine analyses.
SOLAR WORKSHOPS are again being held by Star Pak Solar
Systems of Novi on solar pool, water and home heating. The workshops
are free.
The class lasts two hours and investigates solar costs, tax credits,
applications and actual hands-on examination of different types of

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$<^$$$$$^^

CTHE GRAVELY SYSTEM
U1«X3UALED PERFORMANCE
IN THE GROUND,ON THE GROUND.
ABOVE THE GROUND.

MOUNTAINTOP T R E E COMPANY in Northville has diversified
its services to include tree and shrub spraying. The company is located
on Baseline Road.
Treetop President Douglas Boor said there's a need for a conscien
tious program that targets disease and insect problems without un
necessary applications of pesticides.
The program stresses timely application, customer education and
helpful cultural practices. For example, if applications are made as
problems arise or are anticipated, and, if customers are aware of
pests, better controls are possible. Prunning and removal of disease or
insect-infested material also can improve control, Boor said.
"With the new appointment of Rick Cassidy as vice president, we
have increased our knowledgeable personnel to offer improved, pro
mpt professional service," said Boor.
Boor and Cassidy hold degrees in forestry from the University of
Michigan and Michigan Technological University respectively.

We'l gtve^afreeattactirnenttoprovelt.
The GravLl'v System ot over 20 atiactiniKnts let*, you
movw. till, hoe, swetp, furrow, cultivaa-, pJnw. iJo^e, haul,
remove snnw lio |uEt about any job imsgmatjle

Values up to $675.00
During our spring sale you got your choice of any one of five
attachments with the purchase of a newv Gravely 2-wuheol tractor.
You can choose between our 30" mower, 40" 2-blado mower, rotary
plow, rotary cultivator or tooiholder with tools.

WILLIAM CLOGG, manager of the Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi, has
announced the appointment of 12 new store managers.
New managers at Twelve Oaks include Kathy Gillin (Alcove), Lou
Marches! (Charlie Chan), Ann Ostrander (Children's Place), Jim
Sobanski (Docktor Pet), Jim Collins (Hardy Shoes), Randy Cook
(Joyce Selby Shoes) and Bill Gibson (Nobil Shoes),
Other new managers are Barb Rowe (Raimi's Curtains), Mary
Rodriguez (Tiffany's), Sandy Hawley (Tuerkes), John Hall (United
Shirt), Laura Young (Waldenbooks) and Patti Young (Yankee Ped
dler).

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1983

THE THIRD ANNIVERSARY of the opening of the South Lyon of
fice of Century 21 Hartford South-West was celebrated recently by its
staff. Front row, from left, are: Tom Kuster, Norm Sieb, Laurie
Stowell, Kris McKinley, Joyce Cloer and Frank D'Angelo. Back row,
same order, are: Linda Roberts, Marv Boyer, Tony Sparks and Ken
Cloer. Associates not present for the picture include Jim DeKiere, Bet
ty Fotis and Ralph Buffmyer.
According to Kuster and D'Angelo, associate brokers and coowners of the office, business volume has steadily increased each year
despite the generally slow real estate market.
During the last 12 months Century 21 Hartford South-West has out
sold all other area realtors by at least 25 percent with a total sales
volume of nearly $5,500,000 for this time period, according to the
United Northwestern Realty Association. Kuster said that 63 percent
of this business has been the sale of the office's own listings.
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Super Bargains
In S t o c k

Clearance

Sale

Vt off yard goods
DECORATOR PLUSH
N
I -STOCK SPECA
IL
COLORS: Fair Blue,

Remnants Save 60%
Armstrong Tilm 3nd Rt
floors vou can
mstalyDursetf
nc 10 > 4 u j / « y « f d i , « n d Oft
M ma

Trim » n d fit Kit:

Birch Kil. CDI.
Hoalhon Bge.
12x19
12x25.3
12x13.0
12x26.4
12x15.10
12x22.7
12x9.5
12x8.11
12x16.0
12x14.0
12x20.3
12x17.7
12x11.4
12x16.6
J2xL0_
12x17.0
12x21.2
12x22.10
12x13
12x29.0

4
i

f.
i

25%

$8.99

Blue Roses

SPECA
IL
Cut & Loop Multi-Color
COLORS: New Penny
reg, $15.99

640
M4

152

reg. $7.99

GUARANTEE

•<r<"
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/

EARLY DEADLINE
deadline
the

June 2
e d i t i o n will b e
'l^

Fr[day,

$3.99

OVER 20 MILLION
OOLLAR RETAIL
t COMMERCIAL
EXPERIENCE

MON.-SAT. »10 9. SUN. NOON lo S • CONTRACT PRICES FOR JOBS OVER 100 YARDS

for

SALE

W a l paper

-CO.-

Classified

$7,99

REBATES

DR. BRUCE DUBIN

Fiesta Red, Spring Green,
Taupe Blue, Rose.

9200 HIGHLAND ROAD (M-S9)
HARTLAND • 1 MILE W. OF US-23

7 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL

SALE

May28

Pulmonary clinic
added in Milford
A new dimension has
been added to the Pontiac
Osteopathic
Hospital
Health Center in Milford,
It is the clinic for the
treatment of pulmonary
disorders, spearheaded
by Dr. Bruce Dubin.
Dubin is the director of
Michigan
Pulmonary
Laboratory in Madison
Heights and serves on the
board of directors of the
American Lung Associa
tion.
The
specialty clinic
now offers emergency
care in the field of im
munology and obstruc
tive lung disease on
Wednesdays from 9 a.m.
to noon.
"We hope to provide
Milford residents with
proper care for allergic
and
respiratory
disorders,"
explained
Dubin.
"The emphasis is on the
treatment of emergency
patients because there is
no hospital within 35-45
minutes of Milford," he
added.
The pulmonary clinic
will facilitate physical
C A S H POR L A N D C O N T R A C T S

Call Free 1-80O-292.1S5O
FirsI National Acceptance Co

therapy, x-rays, counsel
ing, inhalation therapy
and patient information.
Dubin is a national
authority on the treat
ment of asthma, a disease
from which he has suf
fered personally. Once
medical treatment is
completed, he is able to
offer valuable insight
through counseling.
"Asthma affects not on
ly asthmatics, but also
the family, friends and
associates with whom
they come into contact
fron day to day.
"It's
an enigmatic
disease for which there is
no absolute cause or cure.
Even the symptons vary
among individual pa
tients," Dubin said.
Dubin, who is the fourth
specialist to work at the
MUford clinic, added that
his goal will be to help pa
tients lead normal, pro
ductive lives by carefully
controlling
lung
disorders.
The Pontiac Osteopatic
Hospital Health Care
Center was established a
year ago for the conve
nience
of
Milford
residents. Other depart
ments include pediatrics,
OB-GYN and Ultrasound.
Dermatology
and
podiatry units are ex
pected to open within the
next several months.

• REBATES

• REBATES

Y A M A H A

s

i

• REBATES

^3699.00

*3199.00

T H E

Now

^2799.00

S3249.00 Our Price

s

s

«2179.00

a

(313)887-3768

LOCATION:

,

„

"We're
Rfady
tO Deal
• REBATES • REBATES

2MiiesN.ofM.59
V* Mile West of Milford Rd.

^
• REBATES

• REBATES

for

349-3627

6 p.m. Weds,
delivery

Sales &

^

^

Service

^ ^ l 2

-*
a

o
<
3)
a

m m m

^ ^ A A

Mon.-Sat.

9a.m.-5p.m.

' N a t u r a l '

W h a e l H o i s e

SALE

s
SI
•

AFTER
162 LBS.

MODEL B115-5 Speed
BuythisH h.p.Tractorfeaturlng:
Model B115 5 speed with 37" Mower
• Reliable 11 h.p. Synchro-Balanced®
Reg. $1945
Briggs and Stratton Engine
• Durable manual transniission
• Cone-type PTO clutch
- . .
• Electric Start
SALE
» Full-floating mower

$

1645

DEARBORN

MODEL B-115 with Automatic Trans.
Buy this 11 h.p.Tractorfeaturlng:
with 37" Mower
• Reliable 11 h.p. Synchro-Balanced® Briggs
cooos
and Stratton engine
• Single lever control automatic transmission
Cone-type PTO clutch
S
• Electric start
SALE
«Full-floating mower

TIME TO LOSE WEIGHT
ANDSAVE MONEY TOO...

¥ 2

On

Your

TV

Without Cable!

1895

Movies, Sports, News
More,

S349500
Satellite TV Systems
of Ann Arbor

(313)973-8687
Call today!

O F F

Individual counssling
on a on« to one basis.
Doctors and Nurses on
staff.
Free Stabilization &
Maintenance.

Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:
Reliable 16 h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs
and Stratton engine
• Durable S-speed transaxle
• Cone-type PTO clutch
• Electric start
SALE
• Full-floating mower

THERES
' STILL TM
I E TO
LOSE
20 - 40 - 60 LBS.
THS
I SUMMER
ncK^lS^Zi..,

QUICK Ui6IGHTlLOSS C6NT6R5
L0CATV0M8:

^ «"P"'<
CUntonTwp
Dearborn Hts
"*

"""^0/ 528-3585 Brighton 227-7428
386-7230
263-4600
563-3356
771-4955

wl»h 42" Mower
pgg, j22gs

$

1850

MODEL 8165 Automatic Transmission

OFPER EXPIRES 7/4/82

The whole idea is Quick Weight Loss — TAKE IT

Fisher BIdg.
Southfield
Ron lac
Warren .....

872^343
SS9.7390
681.6780
" s ?680

CHEUT CAMS ACCEM
O
I

MAjon
Wtiin Mm Fn 11II) Sil li.m

i am

Our full staff of Inhouse registered
architects allowed
construction to begin
even before plans
were completed thus
saving precious time.

We're looking for work.

jJ

IT'S SUMMER...

24 H o u r s a Day
Phone

and we met their challenge, they
moved in 15 months later

„ 46401 Grand River, NOVI

M a y ' s

l o o k

l e a d i n g

sets

o f f

g a r d e n

A garden landscaped around a large pond has been selected by Country Girls
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association as the Garden of
the Month for May.
This Is the garden of the Rex Spencers in Connemara Subdivision near Nine
MUe west of Center Street at the Novi-NorthviUe border,
"He's the gardener," says Mrs, Spencer, giving all the credit to her husband for
the landscaping. She adds that all the rocks which edge the pool and help create
the natural look throughout the yard were hauled to the site by her husband.
Clusters of tulips and daffodils have been planted strategically. Wood chips and
ground cover are used generously throughout the yard. Railroad ties form the
steps up the hillside to the front door.
The Spencers bought the house new in 1973, and he has nurtured the garden in
the nine years since.
Ducks as well as humans have been appreciating the Spencer pond.
"They arrive 'most every spring," Mrs. Spencer notes. "We think they're
nesting nearby this year." In past years the ducks have nested right in their yard,
she adds. They're providing a colorful interest along with the bright splashes of
spring flowers that the Spencers are hoping will last a few days longer.
The garden club selects a garden of the month to cite as outstanding from April
through September. Marie Schultz may be called at 349-6571 by anyone who
wishes to nominate gardens for later months.
The project has been a popular one of the club's. Mrs. Schultz says the commit
tee has several nominations to inspect.

Memorial

Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featurlna:
Model B-165A Automatic
• Reliable 16 h.p. Twin Cylinder Briggs and
with 42" Mower
Stratton engine
Reg. $2645
• single lever control automatic transmission
• Cone-type PTO clutch
• Electric start
SALE
• Full-floating mower
OJIUB;

'2145

Hishland

Outdoor

""Si.r„3""'- C e n t e r

1 mileS. of
M-S9
Mon.-Fri. 9-7
Sat.»-S

<t (313)887-3434

Dwarf Fruit Trees
Potted

Apples
Cherry
Peach

. *3.50

Pear
Apricot
Nectarine

. 4to6ft.

25'per lb.

Onion $ets...y.'i>?^....69'

$1

per lb.

Onion Set8..??.^^.'l'?..79'

(ISO

JL V

per lb.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AgrIco Fertilizers
50l|b 12-12-12 *6.50
16-8-8 *6.30
501b
6-24-24 •7.65
501b
24-6-12 *8.75
501b
Qrias Food
501b 0-46-Osp *8.30
46-0-0 *9.25
501b
Save on ton lots

Bedding Plants

Our full service
approach meant we
were totally involved
with Perry Drug
Store's project from
conception through
completion and we
assumed
responsibility for all
aspects of it.

99"

40 lb. Mich. Peat.... *1.75
40 lb. Top Soil
*1.75
40 lb. Cow Manure..*2.2S
Seed Potatoes,

Our engineers
incorporated not only
the most sophisticated
material handling
systems Into the
facility but also the
most energy efficient
design.

Day Special

Geraniums

MODEL B165 5 Speed

and

I
I
I
I

^,

L O S E 35 P O U N D S
BY J U L Y 4 » h
BEFORE
243

R.A. DeMattia C o .

^

Plus

Don't Miss Out

H E R E

Our Price

HIGHLAND CYCLE

solve

^

Sugg. Retail

«1779.00

18

«^

g
S

*500.00 REBATE

h o w to

Inc.

They wanted it fast!
So they called us.. .the

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

CD
(O
D

Our Price

YZ 250-J

60

Channels

N O W !

K U B O T A S

MOOO
. O REBATE |;j

M50.00 REBATE

i

.

Sugg. Retail

k n o w

Stores,

They wanted a brand new 284,000 S q . Ft.
warehouse distribution center, with
28,000 S q . Ft. of corporate offices.

Virago 7S0-J

Sugg. Retail

P e r r y D r u g

Sales & Service
raft) Mon.-Sat.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

p r o b l e m s !

I LOST 81 LBS. & LOTS OF INCHES

C A L L

The natural garden at the Rex Spencer home in Novi's Connemara
Hills subdivision has been selected as the May Garden of the
Month. The rocks which edge the large pond were hauled to the site
by Spencer, while clusters of strategically-placed tulips and daf
fodils held create a natural setting enjoyed by ducks and humans
alike. (Staff photos by Steve Fecht)

REBATES
Virago-920-J

348-3444

Novl

A R E

SPECA
IL
KT
ICHEN PRN
I TS
COLORS: Sunburst,

78
164

SHOP-AT.HOME
SERVICE

887-1126
632-5238

46401 Grand River (West of

Kananga Brown,
Tanzania, Lotus Green.

off Tile and

FOR FREE
ESTIMATES CAUL

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

DON GLADDEN, a South Lyon entrepeneur, will be offering area
residents a chance to get into the computer age through the sale of
Astrocade, a home video game computer, and accompanying tapes
and cartridges. Gladden will be demonstrating Astrocade every Satur
day, beginning May 29, between the hours of 1-4 p.m. at the Soft Water
Works at 345 North Lafayette, South Lyon. According to Gladden,
Astrocade is a game-based computer that hooks up to a television set.
He added that programs are available for 800 games. Other programs
will help keep track of the household budget, taxes or a checking ac
count. For more information, call 437-3984 or 437-7501.

Velvet Brown, Chestnut,
jMoss Green,
Amber
Cream
reg.S17.99
SALE

Kit. Cpl. Gold
Velvet Brown

Tanzania
Walnut Kil. Cpl.
Browntone Kit. Cpl.
Comm. Brown & BIk.
Chestnul Plush
Yorktown
Waikiki Sand
Fair Blue
Burnished Orange
Makkaya Green
Taupe Kil. Cpl.
Kil. Gold Rt. Cpl.
Warm Ginger
Belgetone
Yorktown
Green Kil. Cpl.

!!!

Closed May 29, 30.31

Each

Ortho Products
Garden Supplies
Fencing
Cedar Posts
Bedding Plants
Vegetable Plants
Baby Chicks^
Duclcs
Geese

Our commitment to quality
construction Is constant.
Our accountability to our client is certain.

DA.

DeMattia Company

DESIGNERS • ENGINEERS . BUILDERS

32615 Folsom Road
Farmington Hills, l\/ll 48024

(313)478-7730
^1^95

Vegetables and Flowers M piat

Wixom Co-Operative
49350 Pontiac Trail • Wixom

624-2301

.

One

in More

Call

Places

than

65,000

Your
Area

Ad
Homes

Northville (313)346-3022 „
, » . „ , . , , ..oo WaliedLake (313)8fl».212l
Novl
( ^ f 4 « M 0 2 4 South Lyon (313)437^33 ^ , „ ^ ^ ^
(3l3)fle»a70S
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ANIMALS
155
Animal Services
153
Farm Animals
152
Horses & Equip.
151
Household Pets
154
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
313-227-4436
Auto Parts
220
& Service
225
Autos Wanted
210
Boats & Equip.
Campers, Trailers
313-227-4437
215
& Equipment
228
Construction Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
201
Motorcycles
313-227-4436
Recreational Vehicles 238
205
Snowmobiles
230
Trucks
235
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
517-548-2570
Business & Professional
175
Services
167
Business Opport.
Help Wanted Genera 165
517-548-2570
166
Help Wanted Sales
180
income Tax Service
170
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
064
Apartments
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
078
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,
069
Townhouses
065
Duplexes
313-348-3022
061
Houses
076
Industrial-Comm.
062
Lai<elront Houses
084
Land
313-437-4133
Living Quarters
074
to Share
070
Mobile Homes
072
Mobile Home Sites
080
Office Space
313-685-8705
067
Rooms
086
Storage Space
POLC
I Y STATEMENT. All adverlisino Vacation
082
Rentals
published in Sdaar Homo
089
Newspapers is subject lo the condi Wanted to Rent
tions slated in ihe applicable rale
FOR SALE
card, copies of which are available Cemetery Lots
039
from Ihe advertising department,
024
Sliger Home Newspopers, 104 W. Condominiums
027
Main. Northvile. Michigon 48167. (313- Farms, Acreage
021
34ft-1700|. Sliger Home Newspapers Houses
035
reserves Ihe right not lo accept an income Property
advertiser's order Sliger Home
033
Newspapers adiahers have no Industrial-Comm.
022
Houses
123' Per Word Oven 0 aulhonly lo bind this newspaper and Lakefront
029
Lake
Property
only publicalion of an advertisement
Subtract 35' for
025
shal constitule Imal acceptance of Mobile Homes
the advertiser's order.
037
Real Estate Wanted
repeat
031
Vacant Property
insertion of same ad Equal Housing Opportuniiy •laitHOUSEHOLD
mani
101
Antiques
tVa ara piadgad to iha lanar and
102
Auctions
apirti of U S policy (or tfte a c m « v »
114
mani of aquii houaing opponunity
Building Materials
througrwui lt>a Nation Wa ancouragt
113
Electronics
and lupport an atlirmaiin advaniiing
112
Farm Equipment
and ma/kalino prosrani In which Ihara
111
ata no bamara lo obuining rwuaing
Farm Products
bacauaa ol raca. color, raiigtonor na105
Firewood
Donal ortgin.
103
QaraQe&
Rummage
Equal Houaing Oppofiunity iioean.
--Equal Howling OpportunllY104
Household Goods
Table III-iiiuiirailon
Contract Rates
Lawn & Garden
ol Publlahtr'a Nolle*
109
Available
Publiahar'a Nolle*
Care & Equipment
107
All ratJ aataia aOvtriiMO in ihii
Miscellaneous
nawapapw la aub|*ci to iha Fadarai
Miscellaneous
Wanted 108v
Want ads may be placec^
Fair Houaing Act of i M which mahaa
Musical instruments 106
It iiiagai to advartiaa -any praiaranca.
I until 3:30 Monday, for that
llmllatlon. or diacrtminaiion baaad on
110
Sporting Goods
week's Edition. Read your
raca. color, railglon. or national origin,
PERSONAL
or an Iniannon lo maka any auch
advertisement the first time
prataronca. Ilmltailon. or OlacrlmlnaBingo
Oil
Don
it appears, and report any
013
Card of Thanks
Tnia nawipapar «rtll nol knowingly
012
error immediately Sliger
Car Pools
accapt any advaniaing for raai aiui*
016
Found
which \» in violation of th* law. Our
Home Newspapers will not
raadara ara haraby intormad lhai all
001
Free
issue Credit for errors in ads
dwaiiinga advartiiad in thia
002
Happy Ads
n*wap*p*r ar* avallabia on an aqual
after the first incorrect inser
014
opponunity baaiB
in Memoriam
tion.
IFR Doc. 73 - 4003 Filed M1-73.8 iS
015
Lost
a.m)
Special Notices

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Sliger/Livingston

Brighton Argus

County Argus/Pinckney Post

Publications

G R E E N S H E E T

County Argus/Hartland Herald

CLASSIFIED

Fowlerville Review

EAST

ADVERTISING

Livingston County Press

Walled Lake News

Novi News

Northville Record

South Lyon Herald
Milford Times'

RATES
10 Words
for $4.25

ICIassified
Display

010

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose frotn 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
^e®.'
More Results
v\o^®^
/and a Special Reduced Rate ^ e ® ^
Style 2

Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If y » u have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

'36

- 1 3 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line.
- 1 3 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space
- 2 5 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

Styles
— 15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
ThisSize-$54
- 2 5 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
Place your ad in
line
- 1 5 Letters &
The Green Sheet
spaces will fit on this
line
'
Every week the Green Sheet carries adver—244
Letters
&
tisng messages to over 64,000 homeownerspaces
s
will fit in this
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
space
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals
,

household services, automobiles, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.
CALL U S NOW!

- 1 5 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 4

$ 7 2 .
Is what It will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

—8 Letters & spaces |
will fit on this line
-31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines i|

- 1 5 Letters &|
spaces will fit on this
line
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you -120 Letters &
where to go in your local area to find this spaces will fit in this
week's bargains.
space

The Green Sheet

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

USE YOUR
- 2 5 Letters &
or VISA spaces will fit on
MASTER CHARGE
each of these lines
Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
-155
Letters &
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... th
ey
are trained to help you.
spaces will fit In this
space

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices

021 Houses For Sale

015 Lost

021 Houses

60 Lb. female black dog,
SMALL dog, 5/19, black Yorkle BRIGHTON. House for sale by FOWLERVILLE. 4.51 acres,
spayed with kennel. (313)687type, collar with incorrect ad owner. Three bedroom brick 1,250 sq. ft. three bedroom
5341.
dress, Northville. Please call ranch, fireplace, fenced yard, ranch, fireplace, full base
with any Information, reward IV2 car garage. $47,500. ment, 2 car garage. $48,000,
LONG haired calico cat. Ap
assumable, $11,500 down.
for return. Ask for Debbie, (313)227-4998.
proximately 10 months. Litter,
(517)223-3118.
(313)349-7305.
BRIGHTON.
20
year
land
con
leash
trained.
(313)437-3876.
All Items offered in this
Husky Deadlines for liners In The 1 Springer Spanlal, liver and tract at 9'/i% Interest, negoti FOWLERVILLE. Don't miss
"Absolutely Free" column NEWFOUNDLAND,
must be exactly that, free mix, very intelligent, well Green Sheet for Monday May white, and 1 Brittany Spanlal, ble terms, intertaln your out on this extra sharp custom
fo those responding. This behaved, loves kids. (517)589- 31 and Wednesday June 2 orange and white, pups. Bet friends in lovely Lake of the built ranch. California drift
newspaper makes no 8140.
have been announced as ween Vines and Schafer on Pine sub, private lake, tennis stone exterior, Immaculate in
charge for these listings, NICE tabby cat and 2 kittens, follows: Monday Green Sheet, Clearvlew off Pingree. May 17. courts. Home Includes built-in terior. Situated on 11,4
swimming pool and sauna. beautiful acres. $85,000. All of
but r e s t r i c t s u s e to abandoned by owner. (313)878- 3:30
Friday
as usual. (313)878-5054.
$69,900. 0-15. Call Terl Kniss, fer will be considered. Land
residential.
S l i g e r / - 6515.
Household
Service and 016 Found
The
Livingston
Group. contract terms available. Ask
Llvlngston Publications ONE female 3 year old cat. Buyer's Directory, all liner
accepts no responslblllly Good mouser. 4 kittens. deadlines remain the same, COLLIE type, male, black, Ian (313)227-4600. Or (517)546-1604. for Linda Hough, The Liv
for actions between In (517)546-6457.
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for and white. Brighton and Bauer BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, Land ingston Group. (517)546-2686
Contract terms, large fenced or (313)227-4600.
dividuals regarding Ab
the Wednesday June 2 Issue Roads. (313)231-1037.
solutely Free ads. (non OLDER white refrigerator. of The Green Sheet will also MEDIUM sized dog, half Black yard, close to town and shopp FOWLERVILLE. Small house
ing. For appointment (313)229- for sale, by owner, gas heat, In
commercial) accounts on Good tor summer extras. be 3:30 Friday.
Lab, half Blue Tick, young, 2327
town, appliances, bedroom
ly. Please cooperate by (517)548-1452.
(313)876-6001,
THE GREEN SHEET
placing your "Absolutely OLD bath tub. (313)437-6593.
COMMERCE Township, watei^ set, curtains, drapes, air con
OFFICES
Free" ad no later than 3:30 PIT-Bull/Shepherd pups. 2
front property and house. In ditioner included. $24,500 or
WILL BE CLOSED
p.m. Ivlonday for same males, 1 female. (313)227-2839.
come apartmenL Dropped good offer. Cash only.
R
E
A
L
ESTATE
SATURDAY MAY29
week publication.
from $79,900 to $70,000. $15,000 (517)223-7148.
4 Puppies, 12 weeks old.
AND MONDAY MAy31.
down. (313)363-5371.
GRAYLING. River frontage on
(313)437-6503.
Ads may be placed at any time
FOR SALE
001 Absolutely Free
COMMERCE. New ranch with AuSable in city limits. 2 lots, 3
SWING, slide and jungle gym. on our 24 hour answering ser
full basement, carpet, ap bedrooms, 2 baths. Best offer,
ADORABLE mixed Lab pup All separate. You pick up. vice but will not be In the
pliances completel Treed lot by^appointment only. (517)694pies,
7
weeks,
part (313)229-9425 after6 p.m.
issues of May 31 or June 2 if 021 Houses For Sale
with lake privileges (low in
housebroken. (S17)54&-4567.
week old Shepherds- placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
ATTENTION Sellers. If you terest financing). Just $49,900. HARTLAND Township. Low
AFFECTIONATE female pup Retriever puppies. (313)437- May 26.
have a Farmer's Home Ad McGrew Building Co. (313)360- down payment assumes Land
py. Beagle and Terrier, 3 mon 8240.
2330.
Contract. 3 bedroom ranch
ths, housebroken. (313)437- SWING set and slide, needs CONQRADULATIONS to Dan ministration mortgage on your
Johnson for receiving the home and need to sell, please COHOCTAH Township. A very with 2 car garage on private
4326.
paint. (313)437-0347.
"Mechanic of the Year" call Sally Frederick or Beverly clean, modern, 3 bedroom rural acre. $52,300. (313)667AUSTRALIAN livestock pups, SOFA-BED. You pick up, good award. We're very proud of Salyers at The Livingston ranch, 7 years old. Locating 1837.
Six months old. (517)223-9002.
mattress. (313)437-3676.
just north of Howeii on 1.8 HIGHLAND,
Group. (313)227-4600.
you. Your parents.
3
bedroom
ADORABLE
Lab./Retriever TWO buildings, 12 x 16, on
acres. A lovely setting with aluminum ranch vvlth attached
DONATIONS of useable fur
puppies, 6 weeks old. (313)348- runners,
lots
of
trees
but
pieanty
of
garage,
walk-out
basement,
peaked
roof. niture, large and small ap
2072.
room for a garden or pets. 3 large half wooded lot, lake
(313)663-8316.
pliances, household goods,
ADORABLE mixed breed pup TV, Wards, 12 Inch, needs tools, and etc. will be greatly (VIILFORD, Liberty Street. year old drapes and stove are privileges. Close to school.
land'
contract,
pies free to good home. repair. (313)349-1436.
appreciated by Unity Univer $60,000. 5% buy-dowri-way negotiable. By owner, $44,500. $59,000,
below market price. 3 Call evenings (517)548-3299.
(313)867-0054,
(517)548-3734.
TWO stuffed chairs, 1 brown sal Life Church. Free pick-up. bedrooms, Gunite pool,
receipt
furnished.
HOWELL
Township,
3
ANTIQUE corn crib, needs corduroy, 1 black vinyl. Tax
many extras.
(517)223-9904.
bedroom ranch, basement,
roof. (313)349-2724.
(313)229-4297.
WHITE L A K E canal front, 3
60 X ISO lot, lake privileges,
7 Adorable kittens, mostly TOY Collie Terrlor mix. 4 mon FACTORY outlet new blue bedrooms, new siding,
$49,500. 5% down. Financed
long hair. (313)665-6697.
ths, female. Loves kids. jeans, overalls, etc. .Plus roof. Owner moving north,
12% for 30 years. (517)548-3356.
paperback book exchange. $37,500, $9,200 to assume,
AFFECTIONATE white cat, (313)346-7906.
HOWELL. 4 bedrooms. In
spayed, declawed, litter traln- TWO Gulna pigs with cages New Seconds Plus, 121 N. Na 3495 Nan/ara,
come upstairs, 2Vi baths,
ed. (313)229-4779.
and food. Will seperate. tional just off Grand River In LAKE NEVA, 70 ft. on the Deadlines for liners In The reasonable. Land contract. 1
Howell. (517)548-4110.
water. Extra large corner Green Sheet for Monday May
ABOVE ground swimming (313)227-6664.
for smoking,' lot. Land Contract Terms, 31 and Wednesday June 2 block off Grand River. (517)548pool, you take apart. 27950 TWO beautiful 16 lo 16 foot HYPNOSIS
have been announced as 1352.
Easlerilng, Subdivision across Scotch pine trees. You dig and stress, weight loss, etc. priced in hlgh$20's.
follows: Monday Green Sheet, HARTLAND, 4 bedroom col
MANY
MORE
3
bedroom
(313)729-2290
or
(313)697-7349.
from John Deere. (313)437- fill. (517)546-3506.
Friday
as usual. onial, Bitten Lake Estates.
Universal Self-Help Center, ranches In Highland area 3:30
7366.
THREE pups, half Shepherd. Westland,
Household
Service and $89,500. by owner. Principals
ail priced to sell.
BABY BIrddogs, six weeKs, (313)687-5404.
Buyer's Directory, all liner only. (313)229-4644, (313)227combination puppies Golden, TWO year old English Sheep- JHOROSCOPES done, Frank,
deadlines remain the same, 3008.
ELAM
honest, confidential. E. S. P,
Labrador Retriever. (313)2273:30 Friday. Liner deadline for
dog. (517)546-3936.
REAL ESTATE
HAMBURG Township. Access
readings. Call Nancy Howie,
2038.
the Wednesday June 2 issue to
both Huron River and Gill
TEN free baby Guinea pigs. (517)546-3298,
of The Green Sheet will also Lake. High quality 4 bedroom, .
BLACK Lab, young, mixed, Rossets and short hair.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
mar
be
3:30
Friday.
female, well behaved and af- (313)867-9374. ask for Cheryl.
(313)673-1201 ask for
2V^ bath, finished walk-out
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
fectlonate. (313)665-0535.
basement. Above ground pool
Pat
or
Edna
TO good home, German (517)223-9904.
,
THE
GREEN
SHEET
BLUE tick pups, mixed. 7 mon Shepherd mix, male, friendly,
with sun decks, family room
OFFICES
PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR
ths old.' Hunting dogs. smart. (517)546-1920.
with Heaf-o-Later fireplace,
Evenings
WILL BE CLOSED
Turn
your
luck.
Love,
formal dining room. 4 years
(313)629-4990.
SATURDAY MAY 29
WOOD boat, complete with finances, marriage, divorce,
old. Huron River Highlands.
BRITTANY Spaniel mix puppy, oars. You pick up. (313)231(313)685-3674
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
boy
friend,
health,
work,
all
Sub. $120,000. Oren F. Nelson
10 weeks old, housebroken. 3404,
Ads may be placed at any time Realtor, (313)449-4466. Even
problems resolved, "Bless
(313)687-1895.
ings." Spinuallst, 40 years ex- BRIGHTON. By owner. 3 on our 24 hour answering ser ings (313)449-2915. Toll free
Black puppy, part Poodle,
perience, (313)355-4598,
bedroom, 2 baths, quad. Fami vice but will not be in the days or evenings 1(600)462adorable, 5 weeks. (313)231SPORTSMEN, hunters and ly room with fireplace, 21 car Issues of May 31 or June 2 If 0309.
2653.
kennell owners, 26% hl-pro garage, loads of extras. Nestl placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
HOWELL,
Brighton.
3
BOXER, 8 months old, AKC
Krusty dog food, $9,50 per 50 ed on 21 wooded acres. Lake May 28.
bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2
pounds. Meal $6,50 per 50 privileges. Assumable 7V»
registered, shots, neutered.
car
garage.
Lake
access.
$395
pounds. Call (517)546-4528 or mortgage or 11% Land Con FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2
To good home. (517)546-9394.
per month, option to buy.
48 Bags of newspapers. 010 Special Notices
(517)546-9600,
tract. $64,500. (313)227-2986 or fireplaces, huge family room,, Minimum
$2,500, $49,900.
attached
two
car
garage,
full
(517)546-6536.
(517)546-9791.
Talented (313)476-5262.
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous SCHOURSHIP.
basement,
one
acre.
By
COUCH, needs upholstering. meets Tuesday and Friday young ladles between 17 and BRIGHTON. Lease for 1 year
owner. $69,500. (517)223-9412.
(313)346-2645.
evenings,
8:30 pm,
First 24 years of age to compete In with option to buy. $10,000
moves
you
in.
$650
per
month
the
Miss
Livingston
County
CUTE furry Jtlttens, 7 weeks Presbytarlan Church, Main
Street, Northville. Alanon also Scholarship Pagent. (517)548- to be used towards purchase
old. (517)546-6257.
price of $275,000. Spanish
CLOTHES. Brighton Church of meets on Tuesday and Friday 1927or(517)546-6259.
(313)349-1654, SOUTH Lyon. V, F. W. car style 2 story with over 2 acres.
Christ, Monday 6 pm to 6 pm, evenings.
(313)346-6675,
(313)420-0096, nival. June 3 to 6. Concession Four bedrooms, 3 baths, for
6026 Rickett.
space available to rent. mal dining room, library, 3
(313)229-2052.
CUTE kittens
Siamese, 8
fireplaces, nice landscaping
(313)349-1606.
AHORNEY
Gary
Lentz.
Free
weeks. (313)867-2167.
with bullt-ln pool In Mystic
'THE
FISH'
non-flnanclal
consultation.
Uncontested
Lake Hills. (313)227-5769.
DISHWASHER, working condi
tion, harvest gold. (313)632- divorce: {220; $260 (with emergency assistance 24 BRIGHTON. By owner. Conve
hours a day for those In need nient downtown location, 3
children).
Drunk
driving
(first,
5175.
no jury): $245. Will: $45. In the Northville-Novi area.
2 Dogs, need room to run. 1 Bankruptcy, from $300. Costs Call (313)349-4350. All calls bedroom, VA bath, full base
ment, large family room, gas
shepherd, 1 half shepherd. are additional. (313)227-1055 confidential,
heat. Assume loan. Land con
(517)546-5784.
. (313)669-3159.
TAYLOR Made Stained Glass tract. Lease to own. $40,000.
ELECTRONIC organ, needs A thoughtful gifti Have cupid, Open House, Saturday, Sun (313)227-6996after6 p.m.
work. Automatic
washer, an alien, "Fairy Godfather", day, May 29,30. Free drawing. BRIGHTON.
Greenfield
needs valve. (313)349-7791.
or any of our IB caricatures Prize: terrarium. Must attend Polnte. Country living Col
FREE, you pick up, Mangle, deliver a personalized poem open house and fill out entry onial, 4 bedroom, 2^/2 baths,
gooa working order. (313)349-for any occasion. We go card, one entry per person. 2,240 sq. ft., treed lot. 20 year
contract
available.
anywhere just to put a surpris No need to be present for the land
FREE puppies, one half ing look on someone's face. drawing which Is 3 p.m, Sun $110,000. (313)227-3557.
day,
May
30,
Demonstrations
Shepherd, desperately needs CallAGCS.(313)629-1964.
ABORTION Alternatives 24 and lots of glass on display.
home. (313)629-4313.
11363 RIverbank Lane, Hell,
FREE kittens, 2 females, black Hour telephone (313)632-5240. Michigan (on hill beside
Problem
pregnancy
help,
free
and white, longhaired, litter
prdgnaney test, confidential. broken dam).
trained. (313)437-0081.
Monday,
Wednesday, Satur THE World's Fair, last call.
FREE Kittens, litter trained.
day 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W. Leaves Pinckney July 15.
(517)546-3479.
Highland Road, Howell. Office Dorothy. (313)678-3ee6.
FREE Border Collies and dog at side door In G.M. Building.
house, good with children.
ATTENTION Pinckney class of 013 Card of Thanks
(313)437-1672.
1972 a 10 year reunion Is WE wish to thank Ken Perry
Full size mattress and box spr- scheduled for July 31. If you're
and Trouper Clark A. Brown,
Ings. (313)227-3697.
not contacted by now or any ail the friends and classmates
FREE tiger kittens. (313)229- questions, call Mary Chris at Milford High School for their
Stockman (313)498-2730 or flowers and cards and
4362.
FREE to good home, kittens, Steve Barker, (313)231-1522.
thoughtfulness during Bar
some long haired. (313)878- BAD CREDIT? Receive a bara's stay In the Howell
Mastercard or Visa with no McPherson Hospital. Thanks
6557.
FREE well rotted horse credit check, bad credit no also to the hospital staff and
manure, New Hudson, you problem. Guaranteed; For free Dr. Allen. The family of Barbrochure send SASE to U.S. bara McCormick.
haul. (313)437-6829.
Credit Data, Box 271084,
FREE pan Brittany female.
Dallas, Tx. 75227 or call: 014 In Memoriam
Call (313)632-7663.
(214)628-3968.
NOTHING but memories as we
FREE horse manure. (313)437BEAT the high cost of bands, journey on, longing for a smile
1546.
MlMlS5Si7uilt
disc jockey available for all
INSULATION In sheets with events. Call Tom Fogle, from a loved one gone, none
(111) 217-4AOO
knows
the
depts
of
our
deep
2t22Roeh««terRoid
aluminum backing. (313)632- (517)548-1692.
Motro Dalroll-(313|4 774711
regret, but we remember
Royal Oak. MI4M73
S502.
PonUlcAlu-dUmMTIt
REAtTORS
when
others
forget.
In
AnnArtwrHimnMMt
StS-0t7f
KITTEN, 8 months, declawed, BE the first In your area to ex memory of Odd Fellows and
neutered, litter trained. Our perience an Undercoverwear Rebekahs, Milford Rebekah
Lingerie Party. Receive free
allergies. (313)346-1440.
Lodge 511.
KITTENS, gray tabby on white. lingerie and have lots of fun as
seen on Phil Donahue.
Many American shonhalrs, (313)591-1162.
015 Lost
males. (313)346-1544.
GOLD chain, lost vacinlty
1 black Kitten left. Litter train
Crouse and Hartland Road by
CHALLIS GOLF
ed. Affectionate. Gentle and
Old Mill Salon. Cherished
RANGE, INC.,
cute.(313)624-5657.
keepsake. Reward. (313)667790O CHALLIS ROAD
LOVABLE family dog needs
BRIGHTON, MICHIQAN
7934.
lovable home with room to
(behind Ponderosa)
GERMAN Shepherd/Huskle
run. (617)546-2334.
mix. Female, 6 months old,
LOVABLE Bloodhound, male, We are now open from 9 a.m. bad right eye. 9 Mile and
tolO
p.m.
7
days
a
week.
3 years, shots. (313)e7M846.
Rushton area. (313)437-6S93.
IN Milford, light beige Cock-APoo about 7 pm Tuesday.
THE SUPERB SETTING on this four
NORTHVILLE COI^MONS ranch ofAnswers to Murphy. Reward.

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

FREE

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

1

Want A Bigger Ad?

THE GREEN
SHEET

absolutely

g l l l C H O L S
REALTY INC.

348-3044

NOTICE
We have never seen a more beautiful farm.
Crop land, woodland, creek, near South
Lyon and Ann Arbor. Totaly renovated
house with 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace,
finished basement, garage. 37'x70' barn yvith
box stall, tool shed, grainery, and up to 130
acres. Call today. Don't delay. Land contract
terms.

i

Coming June 6, 1982

:

i HOUSE auction!

:
:
I.

Watch for Full List
:
cf Inventory Next Week!
i
CAIBC RVa
•
tht
Ktlltr Auctions
LIVINGSTON
QROaP

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •T«fl

AUTHENTIC
GERMAN DINNER
EVERY WEDNESDAY

5 p.m. til 9 p.m.
$4.50, All you can eat, children half
price. Authentic German Cook. Beer,
Wine, Liquor available. Entertainment.

ROMANOFFS
5850 Pontlac Trail
Between Olxboroand North Territorial Roads
Phone (313) 665-4967

(313)664-3605.
LADIES gold necklace, Howell
or Fowlervllle vicinity. tlOO
reward. (517)546^099.
LOST May 9. Half Sheepdog,
half Lab. Black, all white feet,
red collar. Reward. (313)678-

bedroom Colonial In Northville Com
mons and the interior features will
delight the fussiest buyer. Private
den area and maintenance free ex
terior. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
available.

$1360
,00

459-2430

(E)

498 SOUTH MAIN

.fers three large bedrooms, two and
one-half baths, formal dining room
great room with fireplace, two car at
tached oarape and a huge basement
«117.100

459.2,3,

986S.
MAY 6, large male Labrador/Husky, tan wearing black col
lar. Milford, reward. (313)66SWTBaftere p.m.
SOUTH Lyon classrtflfl,Paige
field Howell, May N, jleward.

(313)437-oeoi.

M

PLYMOUTH

459-2430

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Rank
OTHER

OFFICES IN:

W«il

Bloomtiald. Bifminflham,

rro»

1

Roch«i(«r
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021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

f.ilLFORD Village, owner MILFORD. must sell. 5
family
room,
transferred, must sell. Three bedrooms,
bedroom home, fireplace, fireplace, beautiful trees, 2
oasement, garage. $55,000. blocks to town. Land contract,
$63,900 or best offer. (313)685.313)685-8014.
0780.

Are You Planning to Build
Your Presm Home?

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

NOvT'Attractlve 3 bedroom
home, with 1.750 sq. ft. work
shop, near 12 Oaks, $120,000.
Easy
terms.
Acreage
available. Bill or Linda.
(313)553-2414. Or(313)227-7500.

NOVI. Land contract terms,
remodeled Interior, good In
vestment potential In this
young family home with lake
privileges. $21,000. Century 21
Janisse-Matheson, (313)6240660.

NEW Hudson, 3 or 4 bedroom
home with 2 car garage, large
barn and clean deep pond on 5
acres. (313)437-2373.
NOVI. Three bedroom home
plus one bedroom apartment
for In-laws or renting. Home
has
been
recently
redecorated. Priced at $59,900,
land contract terms available.
Century 21 Janisse-Matheson,
(313)624-0660.

NOVI.'24581 Chrlslina, west of
Novi Road, north of Ten Mile.
Open Saturday and Sunday,
2:00 pm to 5:00 pm. im
mediate possession, quadlevel, four bedrooms, family
room with fireplace, gas heat,
large two car garage. 10% land
contract. Victor E. Jarvis,
Broker. (313)349-0928.

\

James C. Cutler

j

Realty

j

CallTom Adler to Help You!

349-4030

We Build on Your Land or Ouri |

PARTicip/iTioN

micom

OuQiity—Honesty

W* Built Our Rmputatlon On Itl

I

A

(3131 632-6222
6

15).

MICHIGAN
We LOVE It,
WeSELLIt/

Very desirable 76.59 acre farm. Rezoning possible.
Swim and fish on your own lake. Spacious 4
bedroom tiome, large barn. Terms negotiable.

Mortgagat A¥allabl« for Qualified Buysra

021 Houses

I

Officaa throughout Mlchlean

ASHLEY & ASSOC. JNC.
SOUTH LYON OFFICE
345 N. Lafayette

^
^ '

CALL (313)437-5331 (313)437-5879
(313)348-7226

SIMPLE ASSUIVIPTION! Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch within walking distance to all schools offers
17x22 family room, full basement and garage. Only
$69,900.
2.75 ACRES — Choice wooded parcel near 7 IVIile
and Chubb roads Is ready to build. Current perk.
Super Land Contract terms. $22,500.
LAKEWOOD CONDO — Spacious 3 bedroom, IV2
bath unit offers large living room, dining room
combo, full basement, and direct entry garage.
Simple assumption. $62,900.

OLING

NORTHVILLE COLONY — 4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath col
onial with many extras offers very attractive Land
Contract terms and a super low price. Only
$104,900.

REAL ESTATE INC.

^

201 S. Lafayettt
437-2056

$5000 Down
3 Bedroom Two Story, alum, and brick. Full base
ment, 2 car garage. Land contract terms. Priced to
move. $69,900.

SUPER VALUE — Sharp 3 bedroom, 2% bath brick
ranch in Northville Commons features dining
room, family room, 1st floor laundry, basement
and garage. Just $106,500.

LOOK
VETERANS
9VJ% assumable for only
$4,000 down. Being sold by
owner for $44,500. This Is a
very
clean, modern, 3
bedroom ranch that Is 7 years
old. Locates Just north of
Howell on 1.8 acres. A lovely
setting with lots of trees but
pleanty of room for a garden
or pets. 3 year old drapes and
stove are negotiable. Call
evenings
(517)548-3299.
NOVI. 8 7/8% assumable mortgage, 4 bedroom Colonial, 2Vz
baths, den, family room, cen
tral
air
conditioning,
underground sprinkler, pro
fessionally landscaped. Many
extras. (313)348-6366.
PINCKNEY, home for sale by
owner. (Sale Includes whole
bee.f for your freezer). 3
bedroom colonial, like new.
Fireplace, full basement, 2 car
attached
garage. Asking
$66,000. (313)378-5455.
PINCKNEY.
Small
two
bedroom house with access to
Patterson Lake. Gas heat.
$26,500, land contract terms
with $3,000 down. (313)8785330.
PINCKNEY.
Large
three
bedroom house, gas heat, 2Vz
car garage, on two large lots.
Elmer
Campbell
Agent,
(313)878-3858.

021 Houses

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

PINCKNEY
area.
Three
bedroom ranch with two
baths, gas heat, four years
old, on ZVz acres. Terms can
be arranged. Elmer Campbell
Agent, (313)876-3858.
PORTAGE Lake. I'/z story, two
bedroom house with finished
attic. Access to Big Portage
Lake. $35,900. Land contract or
assumable mortgage. Call
Sharon B. Roberts, Realtor.
Chelsea.
(313)475-8348 or
(313)475-9258.
UNIDILLA. Must sell, year
round home at Joslin Lake,
V/z bedrooms, kitchen, din
ing, family room, living room
with fireplace, large laundry
storage room, deck off
bedroom. $5,000 down, land
contract, mid-$50's. (313)4268489.
WEBBERVILLE.
Investers
should consider looking a this
2 bedroom home, including 5
rooms and bath, detached
garage, gas heat, city water,
but needs sewer. $12,000 full
price, low iand contract terms:
This tenant farm can be sold
with 3,10,20,30,40 or 55 acres
along with excellent frontage.
Easy land contract terms. Call
Bill at Howell Town and Coun
try of Webberville. (517)5213110. Evenings, (517)521-4473.

FISH Lake. 4 bedroom, 2
baths, 30 minutes from
Southfield. 125 feet on lake.
Excellent terms available.
Asking $75,000. (313)887-1900.
Parkside Realty Inc.

SALE C
PRICE *
ONLY
Set on Your Foundation

ingAL FIRST HOIVIE
Older 3 bedroom home, almost completely
renovated, with new wiring, insulation, carpet and
kitchen. Living room and dining room. 1 bath,
large brick patio, basement, 1 car garage. Im
mediate
Occupancy
and Land
Contract
Terms.
$50,000.
JUST REDUCED
LAKEVlgW S m i N G I
From this all brick ranch with privileges on all
sports Crooked Lake. Spacious 1 living room, kit
chen and dinette, family room, four bedrooms,
walkout basement, den. IVs car garage. 1 bath and
2 half baths. Excellent Terms.
$69,900.
FAtvllLY GATHERINGS
Would be especially convenient in this spacious
tudor. Over 2,000 sq. ft. Formal living room and din
ing room. Step-saver kitchen, 2 baths, three good
sized bedrooms. Deck. 2V2 car garage. 1.34 acres.
Assumable Mortgage.
$79,900.

7/^

330 N. Center-Northville

OF

/ H O M E S / ^

349-1515
RESIDENTIAL
LOTS AND ACREAGE
Northville Township. Over 4 acres with trees and
pond on a private road near t^eadowbrook Coun
try Club.
$55,000.
City of Northville — with all public utilities and pav
ed street. This lot overlooks City.
$19,000.
City of Northville. Approx. Vz acre on paved,
residential street. Corner lot.
$34,900.
Salem Township. 5 acres on paved road. Rear of
property heavily wooded. Great for walk-out base
ment.
$39,900.
Novi City. Walk to downtown Northville from this
one acre of rolling, wooded land.
$32,500.

H A R T F O R D SOUTH-WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail. Souih Lyon, 1^41

LOVELY COUNTRY SETTING for this 3 bedroom
home on 1.3 acres. Possible in-law apartment
upstairs has about 780 sq. ft. Includes 2 story barn
and fenced yard. Land contract terms — $15,000
down for 5 years. $59,900.
JUST LISTED — Maintenance free exterior on this
newer 3 bedroom ranch in Lyon Twp. Large living
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, formal dining,
1 St floor laundry, and full basement on over 1 acre.
Land Contract. $69,500.
<
REDUCEDI Charming Centennial horne on 5 acres.
4-5 bedrooms, ^V^ baths, large country kitchen
with fireplace and cozy sitting area. 5 stall barn
with hayloft. Additional acreage available. Land
contract terms. $107,000.
COUNTRY ESTATE ON 12.8 ACRES! Beautiful 2800
sq. ft. ranch with 2Vi acre stocked pond, gorgeous
heated inground pool, underground sprinklers,
many trees. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining,
living room and 23'x33' family room. Land contract
terms for 10 years at 10%. $149,900.
REDUCEDI Immaculately maintained bi-level in
beautiful wooded setting. 3 bedrooms, ^V^ baths,
living room, family room with fireplace, formal din
ing, patio and deck on over Vz acre. Land contract
terms. $93,900.

D O N ' T
( O R

R E N T
B U Y ) !

Ctl-!

437-4111
348-6500
348:

66M4y

SOUTH LYON AREA - COUNTRY BUILDING
SITES
Rolling and wooded ^V^ acres in Green Oak Twp.
-$13,200.
Secluded 10 acres with septic tank and field in
stalled—$22,900.
Beautiful 12.62 acres, high and rolling with woods
and stream — $25,800.

...UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.
R Y M A L
-

PJEALTOPIS

S V M E S
Since

1923 -

1232 Sq. Ft. Energy Saver
6" Walls»Wood Windows & Storms'Dry Wall
•Carpet Thruout •Oak Kit Cabinets

AFFORA
I BLE NOUSN
Ie
CHARLES BROCK BUILDER
CUSTOfVt & M O D U L A R H O M E S
7835 Old US-23, Vz m l . N. Of M-S9, Hartland
O P E N : Mon.-Thur. 10-S
Sat. lO-l, Sun. 12-4

ijir
^1

NOVI
MEADOWS

Come and compare the new easy-living lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently decorated
models equipped with a wide range of features including
built-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whethe:.' you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.
MODEL HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by Appointment, Saturday & Sunday 12 to 6
NOVI
M E A D O W S
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile
"MOBILE HOMES INC.

349-6977

BRIGHTON
Condo.
2
bedroom, carport, $27,500,
12% assumption, $2,000 down.
(313)227-2740

025'Mobile Homes
For Sale
BRIGHTON Village. 12x56, two
bedrooms,
fireplace,
refrigerator,
stova, shed.
(313)227-9823.
BRIGHTON. 1970 two bedroom
Marlette. $1,000 down, take
over $116 payments. Crest,
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON Village. 1970 two
bedroom mobile home, 6x12
addition. Firm $4,500, must
sell. (313)229-6696.
BRIGHTON. 14 x 70 mobile
home, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, shed. Make offer. (313)227-2074.
BRIGHTON
area. 1969
Detrolter on the lake, only
$6,500 or make offer. (517)5482330.
BRIGHTON, Marlette 12 x 63.
Mostly furnished, $5,500. Call
after2:30 p.m. (313)227-3006.

(32-5860

Renl
''Estnle
Onc.,.c

ASSU MPTIONI-LAKEFRONTI
Looking for a home with a special
setting? Nicely landscaped. Large
patio with gas grill. Beautiful view
of lake. 4BR'8, 2 baths, 2
fireplaces. New plush carpeting. A
great home for year-round enjoy
ment close to home. Walk to sub
pool & park. $64,900. Ask for
Sharon Serra, 348-6430.
$91,500. GREAT PRICE
Loaded with extras. Florida room.
Rec.
room
with
wet bar.
Automatic sprinklers with timbers.
Gas grill. Central air. First floor
laundry. Four bedrooms. Two and
a half baths. Much more. Ask for
Sharon Serra, 348-6430.
NORTHVILLE
4BR Colonial — $20,000. down
assumes an 8% per annum ex
isting mortgage (app. 21 years left)
with payments of $319.18 P&l and
seller will hold a second mortgage
at 7% per annum, payments of
$400. P&l for 5 yrs. Quality built.
Prtme Subdivision. MUST B E
SOLD! $69,900. Ask for Darlene
Shemanski, 348-6430.

22160 SEIGAL
Absolutely beautiful home. Splendid entertainers'
kitchen open to gorgeous family room with
breathtaking stone fireplace, beamed cathedral
ceiling and wet bar. Library, formal living room
with fireplace, formal dining and Vx bath complete
the first floor. Four large bedrooms and 2 full baths
up. All this in Turtle Creek for only $143,900.
Call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES

024 Condominiums
For Sale

31,500

12'
THIS IS A TWO-FER
Two families for tfie price of one; Duplex out in tfie
country. Each unit has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, Kit
chen, living room and separate entrances. Lower
unit has basement and garage. Land Contract
Terms.
$47,500.

HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, V/z
baths, fireplace, finished
walk-out basement, deck,
large
patio.
$88,900
negotiable. (517)546-4093.
HAMBURG,
lakefront
3
bedroom. (313)231-3266.
HARTLAND, 3 b.edroom, 2
bath ranch, fireplace, family
room, 3 car garage, deck. Boat
and motor Included. $79,500.
Terms negotiable. (313)6325576.
LAKELAND.
Onelda/Llttie
island Lake. 4719 E. M-36. 2
bedroom, 2Vt garage, ap
pliances.
Southwest
of
Brighton. (419)475-8170 8 a.m.
to 10 p.m. weekdays.

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms '
Condominiums,
three bedrooms, finished base
022 Lakefront Houses
ment, deck, much fine wood
For Sale
work, many extras. $64,500.
COMMERCE
LAKEFRONT, (313)229-9230 after 4:00 pm.
.
REDUCED $30,000. (Must sell) NORTHVILLE. Lakevlew con
$159,900. (313)363-2542.
do, beautiful three bedroom,
IV2 bath, custom decorated.
7V4% assumption, $59,000.
(313)349-2553.
NORTHVILLE. MUST SEE. On
lake, three bedrooms, 2Vz
baths, garage, deck, den,
family
room.
Beautifully
decorated. 10V4% assumable,
$86,700. (313)349-9364 after
6:00 pm.

349-5600
RIZZO REALTY, INC.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
available on this spacious 3
bedroom, custom built, brick
ranch. Open floor plan, great for
entertaining. Tastefully decorated
throughout, quality every where.
Beautiful location backing up to
woods & acreage, yet close to the
City. Imagine all for $99,900. Ask
for Helen Drysdale, 348-6430.
NOVI
Echo Valley Estates — 3 bedroom
brick ranch with wet plaster, coved
celling, fireplace, marble sills,
roomy kitcnen with bullt-lns and
an attached garage with extra
storage space. All for $77,900. Ask
for Helen Drysdale, 348-6430.

2308S Balcombe
Hawaii in Novllll All set for pig roast — Set amid
woodsey gracious landscaping. Home shows
sparkling. Land Contract 13% blend, assume —
same rate. Trade or Exchange.
Call 476-9130

SOUTH LYON
Great Land Contract Terms. 3
bedroom ranch with central air,
family room with a natural
fireplace, full tiled basement and 2
garages. 1 car attached with
automatic door opener, and a 2 car
detached garage. Imagine only
$64,900. Ask for Helen Drysdale,
348-6430.

1336Merriweather
Highgate on the lake, sharp 4 bedroom Trl-Level
home in park-like sub., features spacious country
kitchen w/lots of cabinets, lovely beamed family
room w/cozy fireplace, 2 car garage, large deck
overlooking park, nice landscaped lot priced to
sell. Call today.
Call 478-9130

ATTENTION POOL LOVERS!
Don't miss this lovely 4BR ranch
with beautiful Inground heated
pool, large screened-in porch &
super prof. fin. basement. Ex
cellent
Land Contract terms
available. Asking $92,900. Hurryl!
Ask for Marilyn Pretty. 348-6430.

42040 N. Loganbe-ry
LAND CONTRACT, $20,000 down on this spacious
2 story home with large balcony overlooking im
pressive foyer. Close to 12 Oaks Mall and great
freeway access to anywhere.
Call 478-9130

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
on this beautiful 4 BR Georgian
Colonial. Lovely wooded lot w / profesBlonal
landscaping and
underground sprinklers. Includes
den, FF laundry, 2'/i baths, att. 2
car gar. w/opener and much more.
Asking $114,900. Ask for Marilyn
Pretty. 348-6430.

Northviile-Novi Office
1045 Novi Road
348-6430

LOVELY3BR
all brick ranch with huge yard and
mature landscaping, 2% car
garage w/opener. Super Land
Contract terms or requaiifylna
assumption. Ask for Marilyn Pret
ty, 348-6430.

BRIGHTON. Mobile home with
lot on lake, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, furnished. (313)227-1766
after 3 p.m. weekdays. All day
weekends.
COUNTRY
Estates, 1973
Bayview, 14 x 65. $7,000.
(313)437-0658.
COUNTRY Estates. 1979 Cen
turion 14x60. Appliances, two
bedroom, assumable morIgage. (313)437-4528.
CHATEAU Novi Estates. 1980
Colonnade 14x70, woodburnIng fireplace, masonlte wood
siding, excellent condition.
Low down payment assumes
mortgage.
After
5 pm,
(313)669-9091.
CHATEAU Howell. New and
pre-owned mobile homes in
Chateau Howell. Priced from
$7,000 to $27,000. Good financino available. (517)548-2330.
CHATEAU Howell. Double
24 X 60, new carpet, new skir
ting, new appliances. Bank
repossession, only 10% down,
make offer. (517)548-2330.
1968 Elcona trailer coach.
Located in Oak Crest Mobile
Home park near Howell. Call
(517)546-4134 during regular
business hours or (517)5460109after8:30 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
14 X 64,2 bedrooms, washer,
dryer, appliances, storage shed.
(517)223-3985
after
4:30 p.m.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

037 Real Estate Wanted

ALTERNATIVE
financing
1981 Vemco add-a-room, available. Existing land con
16 X 20. $3,000. (517)521-3516 tracts purchased. Call for
after 6:00 p.m.
quotes. Selling your home?
WEBBERVILLE.'
- Hamlin Contact us for financing
Mobile Park, Lot 2, 1968 possibilities. Detroit Bond &
Marlette
mobile
home, Mortgage Investment Co. Call
12 X 80. New gas furnace. (313)553-7545.
Awnings and covered porch. BUYING home willing to make
$6,500. (517)521-3519.
Improvements Land Contract,
bedroom,
basement,
WIXOM. Schult new three 2
bedroom,
two
baths, garage, large lot. Low$40's. P.
fireplace,
economical. 0. Box 1114, Birmingham, Ml.
48009.
(313)684-5686.
PROPERTY for new 198214x70
027 Acreage, Farms
mobile. $1,500 down. (313)227For Sale
7396.

,061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

HAMBURG
Township. 3
bedroom ranch with base
ment,
attached
garage,
fireplace, carpeting. Builders
model, $500 per month. Call
(313)882-7453.

WHITMORE Lake! Three
bedroom house, big yard. $385
month. (313)878-2100.
WHITE Lake. Spacious coun
try 3 bedroom ranch, V/z
baths,
full
basement,
carpeted, 2 car attached
garage,
automatic
door
opener. Stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer. Following all
new: kitchen, central air, hot
water heater, furnace, siding,
insulation. Newly decorated.
Excellent condition. 6 acres,
stable available. $500 monthly,
$750 deposit. (313)887-5570
after 5 p.m.

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent
HOWELL. Newly redecorated
4 room upstairs apartment In
Centennial home. Stove,
refrigerator, air conditioning
included. 2 blocks from
downtown. $240. Available
June 8. (517)546-2527.
HOWELL. Newly decorated 2
bedroom ground floor apart
ment, country setting. Your
own laundry facilities, your
own carport. $300 per month. 1
month free with lease. Must
have references. Call collect
(313)363-7133.
(313)685-2657
after6 p.m.

SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
apartment approximately 800
square feet of living space,
air, appliances, heat and water
paid. $285 per month. (313)4374486, (313)851-8219.
SOUTH Lyon. Seclued 2 unit
• complex,
1,100 sq. ft., 2
bedroom
apartment,
carpeted, all appliances, and
washer and dryer hook-up.
Balcony. $345 month. Im
mediate occupancy. (313)4374577.
SOUTH Lyon. Apartment for
rent. Call (313)437-8278.
SOUTH Lyon. If you want to
live In a friendly atmosphere,
have your heat and water paid,
call Princrton Apartments
(313)437-5007.
SOUTH Lyon. Sublease one
bedroom apartment
with
balcony. Need to move im
mediately. $265 plus security.
(313)591-2550.
SOUTH Lyon, apartment for
rent. Upper 1 bedroom, $225.
(313)437-7226, (313)437-4000.
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
Apartments,
spacious 2
bedroom units from $285 and
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Company Realtors, (313)769-2800.
WIXOM. 1 bedroom apart
ment, $235. month. Available
In June. No rent until July.
$100. off first months rent.
(313)669-3546.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent
NOVi area.
Beautiful 2
bedroom plus den, end unit
ranch with carport. Drapes
and appliances including
washer and dryer. Air condi
tioning. $450 a month plus
security. Call (313)349-5554.
PLYMOUTH Canton area.
Ranch, 2 bedroom, basement,
rec room, $375 monthly,
security deposit. (313)4591307.

080 Office Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River location with sign.
Various sizes available; 90,
180 , 60O sq. ft. Reasonable.
(313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. North Street Pro
fessional building, immediate
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River up to 1900 sq. ft. $6.75
per sq. foot. (313)227-4929.
BRIGHTON. Choice office
space on Grand River at Main
Street. 3200 square feet/all or
can divide. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. 900 square feet.
Grand River and Rickett. Cen
tury
21-Brighton
Towns.
(313)229-2913.

HOWELL.
Two bedroom
house at 905 Pulford. $200
monthly. (517)548-0683 after
5:00 pm weekdays.
HOWELL.
Modem one
bedroom
home, • newly
decorated, gas heat, country
living, on pavement. No pets.
$250 month. (517)548-9496.
070 Mobile Homes
HARTLAND,
Parahallvllle
For Rent
area. $360 per month plus last
BRIGHTON.
Woodland lake.
month's rent. (313)629-5974.
062 Lakefront Houses
HOWELL Beautiful 5 acre
12x60, 2 bedroom. Adults
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom ranch,
THE GLENS ARTS
For Rent
building site, 2 splits, loads of
preferred, no pets. (313)648large fenced lot. $395 month.
At Hamilton Farms
trees, close to Dana Golf
FOR R E N T
^
4450.
LAKE Chemung, 2 bedroom
(313)887-6680.
Brighton
Course. $19,900. Milford RealFOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
Rentals From
HOWELL. Country home, 4 furnished, $350 per month plus
ty, Mary Camp, (517)546-4165.
mobile home in Cedar River
$275
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 acre lot, deposit and utilities. EvenHIGHLAND. Approximately 19
Park. (517)223-8500.
12 miles north of Howell. $275 ings. (517)546-3040.
229-2727
splltable rolling acres in
FOWLERVILLE. Alan's Mobile
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom brick
cluding 2 car garage, 2 Inch 061 Houses For Rent
per month. (517)546-2596.
Home Par.n. 2 bedroom home,
well 116 feet deep, black top to
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, all ap ranch. $550 a month with opnatural gas heat. $170 per Deadlines for liners in The
HOWELL. 1 and 2 bedroom
edge of property. Beautiful A best bet, M-36 near Buck pliances. $425. month plus tion to buy. (313)231-3653.
month plus lot rent. Purchase Green Sheet for Monday May
lower appartments in city. $225
settings for farm, solar home Lake. Children, singles, pets security deposit. Option to
064 Apartments
option. Security deposit re- 31 and Wednesday June 2
and $250 month plus utilities.
or multl dwellings. $62,000. ok. New three bedroom, fami buy. (517)546-4657.
quired. (517)521-3412.
No
pets.
(517)546^930,
For Rent
Dorothy Biggs lister (313)685- ly room, fireplace, three car HOWELL, in town. Large 4
have been announced as
8606 Homemaster T. R. E. garage. Option to buy. bedroom home, V/z baths, BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart- (517)546-2724.
follows: Monday Green Shtaet,
072
Mobile
Home
Sites
(313)2730223.
3:30
Friday
as usual.
(313)685-1586.
garage, full basement. $400 a ment, walking distance to HOWELL. One bedroom apart
For Rent
Household
Senice and
MEMPHES, Michigan. By BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms, month, plus deposit. (517)546- town.
Quiet
residential ment for rent, utilities paid by
owner. No pets. $250 per
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River Buyer's Directory, all liner
owner. Beautiful 10 acre $455 per month plus gas and 7124.
neighborhood. $260 plus month plus security deposit.
Park. Three choice lots deadlines remain the same,
parcel surrounder by area of electric. (313)429-2356 after HOWELL. Large 4 bedroom utilities. (313)231-1236.
(517)546-1539.
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for
availabie. (517)223^00.
fine homes. Located minutes 7:00 pm.
home at 810 E. Grand River. BRIGHTON, in town. Beautiful
the Wednesday June 2 issue
from downtown Memphes. BRIGHTON. Mt. Brighton sub 2,600 square feet. Excellent place to live. One bedroom HOWELL. The newest apart
of The Green Sheet will also
074 Living Quarters
division, custom built. 4 condition. $500 per month plus apartment, $235. Two bedroom ment complex In the area.
$4,000 per acre. (517)223-9009.
be 3:30 Friday.
To Share
PINCKNEY horse farm, by bedrooms, wooded lot, close deposit. Cali Mr. Chandler at apartment, $270. (313)229-8201 Quail Creek now leasing one
and two bedrooms featuring
owner. 3 bedroom house with to schools and expressways. (517)546-0566.
or (313)363-8892.
THE GREEN SHEET
FEMALE to Share my mobile
microwave
ovens,
barn on 5 acres. Adjacent to $650 month. (313)22fre694.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom tri-level, BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom,
065 Duplexes For Rent
home. Highland Greens.
OFFICES
trails on State land. $69,000/- BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom near 2Vz car garage, nice subdivi ail built'lns, laundry room, dishwashers, drapes, car
WILL BE CLOSED
1980 Fairmont 24 x 56. 3
freeways. Full basement, sion, close to town and ex gas, air, close to downtown. ports, tennis courts, and much BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air, (313)887-2262.
offer.
(313)878-6477.
SATURDAY MAY 29
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 decks.
Roommate
more. Barrier free apartment carpet, carport, appliances, HAMBURG.
garage, newly decorated.
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
$25,000. Financing available. SURPRISE yourself and say $490. month, 1 month security pressways. $475 a month, plus $330 a month. (313)227-7229.
and Section 8 also availabie. etc. Quiet desirable area. wanted to share deluxe
security deposit. Call Nancy BRIGHTON. Nice in city one Call (517)548-3733.
yes to Michigan farm and Land
(S17)521-3516after6:00 p.m.
mobile home. Own bath, laun Ads may be placed at any time
deposit.
(313)227-2682 or
(313)349-6244.
Bohlen, Preview Properties, bedroom apartment. $250
FOWLERVILLE area, Howell, Real Estate. Call or write Pat
dry facilities, furnished. $125 on our 24 hour answering ser
HOWELL.
2
bedroom,
heat
in
(313)227-4839.
(517)546-7550.
vice but will not be In the
month plus security. For in cluded. $250 a month, first and BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom near per month. (313)231-1266.
Brighton, Hamburg. Mobile for Information. Inten/lews by
HOWELL,
Brighton.
3 formation,
(313)227-6171, last. Available June 1.(517)546- X-way, $175 plus deposit, MILFORD. Already establish Issues of May 31 or June 2 if
homes available with good appointment. Evenings phone BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom brick
utilities included. (313)878- ed 3 bedroom home. Private placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
(517)546-4575, 913 Chase Lake ranch, beautiful private setting bedroom ranch, garage. $395 9:00 am to 5:30 pm, after
financing. (517)548-2330.
3408.
Road, Howell, Mi. 48843.
6210.
on 18 acrea, close to town and per month. First, last month, 5:30 pm, (313)227-2446.
entrance. 1 kid's OK. $197 {Vz May 28.
HOWELL.
Like
new,
2
expressway. Available July 1. security deposit. (517)546- BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom with
BRIGHTON, duplex for rent. rent) plus ^/z utilities. (313)685GLOBAL (313)878-3701
029 Lake Property
bedroom,
main
floor,
laundry,
$600 per month. Bill or Linda 9791.
FOWLERVILLE, 1,000 square
Very nice 2 bedroom duplex 0251.
fleldstone fireplace. $260 In
room for garden, $300 not in
For Sale
(313)553-2414 or (313)227-7500.
foot building with 4 private of
swimming
pool.
HOWELL. Victorian home near cludes heat. No pets. (313)227- cluding utilities. (517)548-3482 with
BRIGIHTON - area.
Three
fices plus loby. Available May
Dishwasher and water furnish- 076 Industrial,
Furnished if 9973.
ACCESS to Tamarack and bedroom ranch, garage, cen downtown.
afternoon or evenings before
1. Harmon Real Estate
ed. $425. Call (313)229-4115.
Commerlcal For Rent
desired. Four bedrooms, BRIGHTON. Efficiency apart 8 pm.
Chain of Lakes. Large lot on
(517)223-9193.
BRIGHTON.
Carpeted 1
44 homes availabie In quality paved road, perked, gas, tral air, nice area. References, garage. $425 a month, deposit ment. $170 plus utilities.
park. Highland office open wooded. Selling for less than $425 month. (313)229-2301.
required. (517)546-6770 after Angles only, no pets. (313)227- HIGHLAND efficiency apart bedroom, large fenced yard, BRIGHTON, 4000 sq. ft HOWELL. 1,500 square feet va
ment. Ormond Road and M-59, convenient to shopping and warehouse plus showroom cant office space, 6 separate
Township. 5 p.m.
every
day but Friday. tax appraisal on land contract. BRIGHTON
[
'
and offices. Overhead doors,
$175 month. (313)878-9768.
GLOBAL (313)878-3701
Also available Improved wood Hartland School District. 3 MARION
Township.
3 BRIGHTON area. Furnished 1 HOWELL. One bedroom apart freeways. $225 a month. Call ample parking, desireable offices and kitchenette. Heat,
air, and water included. Lease
aftBr5 p.m.(517)546-1553.
ed lots on pond In Pinckney. bedrooms. No pets. $350 mon bedroom, ranch, with garage, bedroom apartment
with ment, $150 month, $100 securi- HOWELL.
thly. Call between 10 a.m. and on spacious lot. V/z bath,
all or part. $6.75 square foot.
HIGHLAND Greens, adult ssc- (313)878-6474 or (313)665-9430.
Pleasant View location. (313)227-4484.
utilities.
Call
1-(313)422-5234.
BRIGHTON.
Two
units
at
1200
ty
deposit.
(517)546-2243.
12
noon
(313)229-2384.
(517)548-1333,(517)546-5356.
tlon, by owner. 70 ft. with large HARTLAND. 3 bedroom conEstates. New management.
finished game room, newly BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart
sq.
ft
each,
Woodland
Plaza.
BRIGHTON
area.
3
bedroom
HOWELL.
Roomy
1
bedroom
expando. 3 bedrooms, 1^4 tempory on Long Lake. Just
Newly decorated, 2 bedroom,
painted and Insulated. $425
appliances, fully carpeted, stove and (313)227-4604, (313)632-5482.
baths. Ideal lot. partly furnish reduced. $155,000. firm. By aluminum ranch for rent with per month. Security deposit ment, $235 monthly, (313)227- downtown,
ed.
No down payment, owner,
utilities
included.
$250. refrigerator, bus sen^ice to the BRIGHTON Township new
principals
only. option. $430. a month. Cali
required. Call Liz Howell. 2139, (313)623-9160.
$12,500. (313)644-4550 days, (313)632-5155.
(517)588-6814 after 6 p.m.
door. First month free to retail and office space
(517)546-6440. leave name and BRIGHTON. One bedroom (313)349-4114.
(313)823-0487 evenings.
BRIGHTON. Rent with lease number.
from
ONLY
$245. two
qualified
tenant. Garden available in mini-shopping
HOWELL.
1979 Liberty, RESORT property near Reed option, .Lake of the Pines.
bedrooms
fron
ONLY
$304.
in
space
available.
(517)546-6813. center. (313)357-5116.
HOWELL
MILFORD. Lovely large 5
^
14 X 65, 2 bedroom, large City 80 feet X 230 feet, wooded
cludes heat, pool and
HOWELL.
2
bedrooms,
near
bedrooms,
fireplace,
family
KING PLAZA
(9 bath, 2 car garage, large fenc lot. Close to 2 private lakes. (313)229-7757.
carpeting. Senior discounts,
city, only $300 month plus
22900 Pontiac Trail
ed yard. Plus many extras. Im Lake access and club house BRIGHTON. Executive five room, walk to town. $550 plus cable TV and balconies Special summer rates on utilities.
(517)546-0817.
Call
persistently,
deposit.
South Lyon
maculate. $38,500. (517)548- privileges. Land Contract bedroom on the lakes, V/i
available. Like NEW. 898 E. apartments, efficiencies, and (313)227-1945.
Private office $80 and
terms
available.
$4,500. acre wooded lot. (313)227-6996 (313)685-0780.
Grand River. (313)229-7881.
3058after5 p.m.
sleeping
rooms.
Completely
(517)466-3428.
MILFORD Sears Lake proper
HOWELL. Country setting, New retail or office space up. Heat and Electric
after 6:00 pm.
furnished. (517)548-1220.
HOWELL. 1979 Holly Park,
Franklin fireplace, appliances. from 200 sq. ft. to 3600 sq. included. Lot of park
BRIGHTON area. Enjoy the ty. For sale or rent. Nice 2
ALPINE APARTMENTS
14x70, two bedrooms, attach 031 Vacant Property
$280 plus security. (313)632- ft. Immediate occupancy.
bedroom,
carpeted,
ap
ing. Call 313/437-5331
summer on the lake, three
$275
Large
2
Bedrooms
MILFORD.
One
bedroom
ed enclosed porch, may stay
For Sale
DInsmore Realty
7615.
bedroom ranch, two car at pliances, 12 X 25 foot deck, 2 Rolling Hills, playground, apartment,
stove
and
on lot. Call after 6:30 pm,
313-356-7300
tached garage on large lot. wooded lots. $32,000 cash, walk to Alpine Ski Lodge refrigerator, all utilities Includ HOWELL, 3 bedroom, $280.
(517)548-2475.
$500 per month plus utilities terms available. Call after on M-59 In White Lake ed. $245 per month, one month Appliances,
available
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
and
security
deposit. 4 pm (313)685-7928.
sometime June. Deposit and BRIGHTON. Lease or sale.
Twp. Air, dishwasher, deposit. (313)684-8535.
14x65 foot Monarch, 1976.
References. Available June 1. NORTHVILLE
Beautiful ADC welcome.
references. (313)534-7070.
5200 square feet retail space
MILFORD.
Rivenlew
Apart
Reduced for quick sale.
For appointment, call (313)229- restored 2 bedroom home for
Spacious
2 with warehousing on Old US- HOWELL. Private executive
(313)292-0179
ments, 112 block from town. 2 HOWELL.
$10.500.(313)296-9238.
offices (1 to 3) includes
rent.
$465
month
plus
deposit.
5836.
bedroom apartment. Stove, bedroom in town, solar 23 Vt mile north ot Grand secretarial/ clerical senices,
# HOWELL, Chateau Estates. v/i acres, $189 monthly, perc, BRIGHTON, downtown area. Leave name and number 8 to BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom refrigerator, air conditioner heated, appliances, garage, River. (313)227-5340.
for salesman or
deluxe lakefront apartment, and carpeting. No pets. Dis garden. $295 plus utilities. COMMERCIAL building in ideal
1972 12 X 60 2 bedroom mobile suneyed, gas, paved road, Option to buy. 3 bedroom, 2 5 p.m. (313)349-5433.
manufacturers rep. (517)548$310 a month. Adults preferhome. Nice home, must bs underground utilities. Pro bath, stove,
Reyn
1-(8O0)482-O162
or
refrigerator,
Brighton
area.
6,000
sq.
ft.,
10
NORTHVILLE.
3
bedroom
count for senior citizens.
2244 or after 6 pm, (313)227seen. An excellent buy. Call gressive Properties (313)358- dishwasher Included. $500 per home, nice yard, $430 month. red. (313)229-5900.
(313)348-0990.
foot clear ceilings with 4099.
(313)685-3709.
2210.
after 4 p.m. or anytime
2 bedroom apartment. Country
month. (313)227-5340.
HOWELL
Township.
New
3,000
sq.
ft.
finished
for
retail
(313)349-0603. (313)349-3082.
MILFORD, 2 bedroom upper.
weekends. (517)548.4962.
BRIGHTON, newly remodeled NOVI/Walled Lake. 3 bedroom setting, blacktop road, 12 $325. (313)437-7226, (313)437- modern two bedroom con sales. Built in 1976. Located on HARTLAND. 1,050 square feet
HIGHLAND. 1978 14 x 70, 2 FOWLERVILLE areii; 1V4 2
miles
north
of
Ann
Arbor.
$275.
dominium type duplex on 18th Grand River. Klein Realty. store or office on M-59 one
bedroom
home
with
ranch on farm. Basement, car
4000.
mile west of US-23 across
bedrooms. Excellent condi acres, land, perked. 198 x 30O dishwasher. Also large base port, lawn service. Adults on plus utllllies. (313)231-1383.
fairway of Oama Golf Club. (313)227-1021.
feet,
northwest
of
town.
NORTHVILLE.
1
and
2
tion. Must see to appreciate.
Energy efficient unit with MILFORD. Highland. 1100 from Hartland High School.
ment. 2 blacks from all stores. ly, married couple preferred. FOWLERVILLE, spacious 2
(313)437-4014.
bedroom
apartments
In
older
(313)887-6696.
apartment.
enclosed garage and laundry square feet retail, ampel park- (313)632-6222.
$425. (313)229-'4115.
; $450 per mbnth. Cali (313)356- bedroom
HARTLAND. 400 square feet
Fireplace, basement, country home. Stove, refrigerator, room. (517)546-3783.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont, GREGORY. 10 acres, 330 feet COMMERCE Road area, rent 2038.
ing. (313)887-2962.
carpeting.
$270
and
$280
per
office on M-S9 one mile east of
14x60, 2 bedroom, bay win of road frontage on black top with option to buy beautiful 3 NOVi. Attractive 3 bedroom setting near town. No pets. month plus electricity. $400 PINCKNEY.
2
bedroom
NOVI.
For
sale
or
lease,
house
US-23. (313)632-6222.
dows, partially furnished. road, some trees, great bedroom on 1 acre. (313)698- home near 12 Oaks Mali, (517)223-6468.
security. No pets. 1 year duplex, fully carpeted, fenced with commercial offices, Vz
Must sell. Best offer. After pasture, borders State land. 1559,(313)681-2892.
In
backyard.
$265
monthly,
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2
mile
from
Twelve
Oaks
Mall,
I
HOWELL.
Private parking, ail
available
June
15.
$575
per
lease.
(313)349-2319.
(313)496-2809.
5 p.m. (313)887-9012.
plus utilities and security 96, 1-275, and 1-696. (313)349- utilities, additional basement
apartment,
COMMERCE, 2 bedroom month. 32 X 40 heated garage bedroom
HOWELL.
Five
plus
acres,
par
deposit. (313)878-2509.
carpeted, all appliances, easy
m HIGHLAND, mobile home.
2800.
storage, conference room
tially wooded. West Coon house, full basement, garage, also available. Bill or Linda expressway access, $240 per
GRAND PLAZA
SOUTH Lyon. Sharp two
* Carpeted, furnished, stove, Lake Road. $15,500 or best of- gas heat. $300 monthly plus (313)553-2414.(313)227-7500.
available. Answering senice
APARTMENTS
bedroom duplex, carpeting, 078 Buildings & Halls
available,
sign available.
refrigerator. (313)887-6534.
security.
(313)624-2190, NORTHVILLE: Five room month plus easy security
fer. (517)548-2316.
For Rent
appliances, carport, freshly
Grand River location. (517)546(313)624-2252.
IN
HOWELL
HIGHLAND Greens, 1979 Benhouse near country club. deposit payments. (517)223painted. $290. heat included,
7063, (517)546-1360, (517)546- :
dix 14 X 70. Central air, 2 full HIGHLAND edge. Ten rolling
Available June 15. (313)349- 8571.
New Apartments
no pets. Agent, (313)476-7640 HOWELL. Commerlcal office 2123.
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
baths. Excellent condition, wooded acres, pond. $2,990
0113. '
building
for
rent,
E.
Grand
down (negotlble). Fenton
or (313)427-7569.
Open
$18,500. (313)867-4073.
NORTHVILLE. Spacious liv furnished or unfurnished In
town, $200. References re- Applications now being WHITMORE Lake, 2 bedroom River. (517)546-7855.
HOWELL.
Alma
trailer. Realty, (313)629-3336 anytime.
ing,
non-subdlvlslon.
Newly
HAMBURG Township. Hilltop
children,
pets,
taken. One bedroom, $260. duplex.
10 X 60,$1,000.(313)878-5574.
decorated Colonial close to ci quirad. (517)223-3886.
HOWELL. Two bedroom 12x60 acre. $11,000., $5000. down,
ty of Northville. Availabie im FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms, Two bedrooms. $300. In available July 1. $325 month.
$85.
month.
Call
(313)532-9637.
mobile home. Excellent condi
Deadlines for liners In The mediately. For information call furnished including utilities, cludes heat, water, carpet, (313)449-2831 evenings.
r a n g e ,
tion, good location. $7,247 or HOWELL. S acres. Grand Green Sheet for Monday May (313)349-8866 between 9 a.m. $295 plus deposit, references. d r a p e s ,
River,
Burkhart.
$16,000
terms,
refrigerator, garbage dipbest offer. (517)223-8795.
31 and Wednesday June 2 and 5 p.m. (313)349-4939 after (517)655-3924.
owner. (517)546-8975.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 nd floor 3 sol, clubhouse and pool. 067 Rooms For Rent
have been announced as 6 p.m.
P HIGHLAND. 1979 Centurion
No peta. Opened Oam to
64 X 24, family room with HOWELL area. One acre, hilly, follows: Monday Green Sheet, NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom rooms, bath. Furnished, 5pm. Closed Tuesday.
Friday
as usual. house on nice lot. $360. ulliilies paid. No children, no
BRIGHTON area. Large room,
fireplace, dishwasher, built-in wooded, Marion Heights Sub- 3:30
(617)546-7773
Household
Senlce and (313)349-0603 or (313)349-3082.
pets. Prefer employed man
good location. Call before
oven and range, separate divlsion. (313)474-9394.
12 noon. (313)231-2343.
laundry
room, 3 large MILFORO/Highland. 10 acres Buyer's Directory, all liner NOVI. 432S0 Grand Riven 4 and wife. (517)223-9836.
Brighton area, 1,820 sq.ft., two private entrances,
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal by owner. $35,000. (313)360- deadlines remain the same, bedrooms. $375 monthly plus HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom HOWELL, kitchen and pool
private restrooms, alarm system, ample parking.
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for utilities. 43230 Grand River, 5 PHASE II. Large 1 - 2 apartment In country setting, privileges. $50. week plus
dining room. Very nice, very 0576,(313)349-1003.
Excellent location, new modern building. Call.
clean. $24,900. Highland Hills. MILFORD. 1-2acre sites, new the Wednesday June 2 issue bedrooms, $750 monthly plus bedrooms, from $236. Includes just west of city. Ideal for deposit. (517)546-1742.
(313)887-7704.
area, hills, trees, good perc, of The Green Sheet will also utilities. (313)543-6468. Ask for heat, appliances, security horse lovers. Available fur NORTHVILLE. Room to rent
be 3:30 Friday.
system, laundry and pool. No nished or unfurnished. For near Eight Mile and Sheldon.
Leo.
MILFORD. 1962 Skyline. 12x52. underground utilities. Pro
further information please call Call (313)348-3286.
Fully furnished, carpeted, bay gressive Properties (313)356PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom house, pets.
THE
GREEN
SHEET
(313)349-5245.
(517)546-7660
window and many other ex 2210.
Patterson
Lake
access,
ROOM for rent, kitchen
OFFICES
NORTHVILLE
area. One privileges, lake privileges, $70
tras. Only $11,449. This In NOVI, Developer Liquidation.
private, skylight. $260 mon
WILL BE CLOSED
HOWELL.
Roomy one bedroom apartment availabie. every 2 weeks. (313)624-1447.
cludes free set of steps and Turtle Creek Subdivision. 9
thly,
first,
last
and
security.
SATURDAY MAY29
bedroom downtown. Ap $310 a month including heat.
free set up In our park. 2760 Mile and Halstead. Lots reduc
(313)878-6083.
AND MONDAY MAY31.
South Hickory Ridge. (313)685- ed $15,000. were $26,000 now Ads may be placed at any time P I N C K N E Y / L a k e i a n d . pliances, utilities included. One year lease. Please call
(313)348-2640.
$250. (313)349-4114.
1959.
$11.990. Call (313)624-5454.
on our 24 hour answering ser Beautiful 2 bedroom, 5 years
069 Condominiums,
MILFORD.
1975 Sylvan, PINCKNEY. 2</< acre building vice but will not be in the old. carpeted. Consumers Gas HOWELL. 1500 square feet, 4 SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
Toiwnhouses
apartment,
full
basement.
14 x 60, large end lot, site, area of fine homes. Perk issues of May 31 or June 2 if heat. Newly decorated. $360 bedroom, 2 bath, appliances,
For Rent
plus
security. all utilities Included, $500 mon Adults only must be 50 years
beautiful view, fireplace, air. ed. Pinckney schools. $13,900. . placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday monthly
thly. (517)546-1333 or (517)546- or older. No pets. $300 per BRIGHTON, in town. Two
(313)678-6915.
May 28.
shed, low lot rent, must see. (313)878-6478.
month includes heat. Days on
$11,900. (313)68S-73ei.
bedrooms up. two baths, liv
SOUTH Lyon. Ten acres on
SALEM. House on 4 acres, 5356.
MOBILE home. 2 bedroom, Currie Road between Eight FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, consisting of 3 bedroom apart HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS ly. 9a.m. to 4p.m. (313)437- ing room, dinette/kitchen with
in So. Lyon on Pontiac Trail
shower, bath, access to Silver and9Milefload.(313)349-S041.
appliances, drapes, carpeting
huge
family
room, 2 ment and upper separate 1 APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
Close to Downtown
SOUTH
Lyon,
1
bedroom.
$250
modern
units,
$250
up,
fully
Lake, lake privileges. (313)449- TIPPY Dam area. 10 acres. fireplaces,
throughout,
full
walk-out
base
garage. $S00 bedroom apartment. Outside
• Swimming Pool
equipped.
including
single
person
only.
Whitmore
4779 or see manager.
ment
to
deck,
covered
park
storage area. $390. m\34dBeautiful big oaks, bordering month. (517)223-9412.
• Fully Carpeted
clubhouse and swimming Lake, 1 bedroom $225 single ing, air-conditioning. $435 per
NOVI. Manor 1973. close to Federal lands. $8,995. $800. FOWLERVILLE. One mile 1-96 0603or(313)34M062.
• HEAT INCLUDED
pool. Call (517)546-9777.
person only. Call (313)437- month plus utilities and
Wixom Ford Plant, near Wix down, $100. month, 10% land exit. Beautiful country home. SOUTH Lyon area. 2 bedroom
• Club House
Across
from M07. Evenings call (313)437- deposit. (313)231^56''
om Road and Grand River. contract. Call (616)258-5747 New
kitchen;
range, house. $275 per month, $300 HOWELL.
• All Electric Kitchen
Two bedrooms, possible third. days or evenings. Forest Land refrigerator.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms.
dishwasher, security. Open Friday, 13611 McPherson Hospital. Clean 1
and 2 bedroom apartments. SOUTH Lyon. 3 room apart
1&2BEDR00M UNITS
$275/$285
$1,000 moves you in on iand Company, Rt.1, Box 191-A, disposal. Washer, dryer. W. 10 Mile Road.
AVAILABLE IIVIMEDIATELY FROM $255
contract, 5 to 7 years to pay Kalkaska.-MI. 49646.
shopping.
Family
room.
Hearth. SOUTH Lyon, city. 2 or 3 Stove, refrigerator, carpet, air ment, near town. Stove,
refrigerator,
carpeting.
$215.
balance of $6,500. You pay lot
(313)227-5682.
Fireplace. 2 baths. New bedrooms. V/z baths, base conditioner included. Some
rent. (313)348-2449, 9:00 am to 033 Industrial,
carpets. Nice trees. Swimm ment, garage. $425 monthly with heat included. We invite (313)455-1467.
you
to
come
in
and
see
or
call.
Commarcial
11:00 pm.
cleaning
deposit.
ing pool. Comfortably furnish plus
For Sale
. _ ( 5 1 7 ) S 4 » ^ , 9 a.m.toS p.m.
NOVI. 1979 Fairpoint, 14 x 70.
ed. Reasonable to right party. (313)437-6389.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large liv BRIGHTON. 450 ft. Grand (517)223-6200.(313)526-1132.
VILUGE of Milford. Very
ing room and kitchen. 10 x 7 River frontage, east of FENTON. Nearty new coldniai. sharp 3. possibly 4 bedrooms.
shed, all appliances. Large Chemung. 10 acres. 2.500 family room, fireplace, 2W
Excellent neighborhood. V/i
corner lot. $16,900,11 3/4% In sq.ft. brick one story, full baths,
garage,
carpets, baths, full basement, fenced
terest for 3 years. (313)346-7068 basement. $250,000 with 10% draperies. 2 acres. $500 a yard. $475 per month. (313)68Safter 5 p.m
1630.
land contract terms. (517)546- month. (313)664<04S.
QM Proving Ground area. 3 WEBBERVILLE, north of.
NORTHVILLE. South Lyon 3260.
area. 1979 Centurion, 50x14,1 HARTLAND.
1.3 acres. bedroom ranch, basement, at Large 4 bedroom country
Pontiac Trait at 9 Mile • Open daily 9 to 6
bedroom, excellent condition, Hartland Road, expressway tached garage on 1 acre lot. home. References. (517)223Phone 437-1223
washer, dryer, new draperies, exposure. Must sacrifice. $400 monthly. (313)666-3300.
9834,(517)223-8493.
other extras. $7,405. (313)437- (313)22»-e913.
Evenings HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom WEBBERVILLE.
New 3
6734 evenings.
2 bedrooms, beginning at $280, fully carpeted, with central air conditioning,
(313)632-7248.
home. $450 a month, plus bedroom house. $350 a month
NOVI. Highland Hills Estates. WIXOM. Approximately 7/e' security. Call after 4 p.m. with option to buy. (Sl7)S46clubhouse and pool (or a one-bedroom $245.) Located next to the new
1976
Bendix.
14x70. 2 acre, light industrial, house (313)629-1256.
5778.
Brookdale Shopping Plaza in countrified South Lyon, but minutes from
bedroom,
family
room. and garage, V* mile from
wherever
you work,,
$18.000.(313)478-7521.
Spencer Memorial Airport.
Uvonia, Brighton, Plym
NOVI. 1970 Sterling. 12x6S, 2 (313)624-3463.
outh, Farmington, Farm-|
bedroom, clean, excellent
condition, furnished, attrac- 035 Income Property
ington Hills, Squthfield ori
For Sale
tlvelot. $6.300. (313)525-1105.
Ann Arbor.
AT NORTHVILLE
OLD
Dutch Farms. 1974
BRIGHTON. Duplex with lake
Academy,
12x65.
newly privileges, excellent condi
decorated, appliances, deck tion, near major expressways.
with private balcony or patlo. swimming
and awning, expando. shed. Land contract terms. Noling
Don't wait. Call 437pool, tennis court & club house.
Immediate occupancy. Terms. Real Estate. Ask for Lois.
1223. Brookdale Is
(313)437-2836, (313)349-7238.
(313)437-205fl.
1972 Sprlngbrook
Trailer HOWELL, downtown. Easily
Heat, hot water and
ideally
located for
Coach. 2 bedroom. (313)437- rented duplex, land contract
cooking gas included
shopping,
living and
terms available. (313)227-6898.
SOUTH Lyon. 1979 Rosemont SOUTH Lyon area. Owner sell
saving!
2 bedroom, large deck, ahed, ing four duplex, $89,900,
i K m l l e a W . o f I-27S
appliances, washer, dryer, air terms. Ten unit Brighton try
on 7 Mile Rd.
conditioner. Land contract $35,000 down. Agent, (313)478Opwi Dally until e
ir*»»
available. $15,000. (313H37- 7640.(313)427-7968.
92S2.

m
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EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

HIGHLAND
GREENS

OFFICE
SPACE

CREST MOTEL

437-5331

FORECLOSURE
LYON-MILFORD

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

OFFICE SPACE

GREAT SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
and low down pymt. Really special
home In Northville. 4 roomy
bedrooms. Fireplace, wet plaster
walls w/cove ceiling, hardwood
floors & more. Mature trees In
quiet
neighborhood.
Asking
$72,900. Bring all offers. Ask for
John Mackin, 348-6430.

FOR LEASE

GET A G R E A T H O U S E at a Great Price with Great Terms.
Simple Assumption, low interest
rate, low monthly payments.
Owners transferred & very anx
ious. Bring us an offer. Listed at
$86,900. Bring all offersi Owners
very negotiable. Ask for MItzio
DeAngelis, 348-6430.

(313)229-8500

N0RENTTILLJULY1
PONTRAIL
APARTIMENTS

SUPER TERMS,
Land Contract, V.A., Buy Down
assumption or second mtg. all of
fered on this beautiful Georgian
Colonial with 4 BR's, 2Vz baths, FR
w/FP, den, FF laundry, backs to
the woods. Asking $112,000. Ask
for Mitzie DeAngelis, 348-6430.
NOVI
Enioy living In this lovely 4 BR Col
onial in one of the most popular
subs that offer clubhouse, pools,
parks and schools. Beautiful con
dition Inside and out with good
f°'°M°„"?^- '•^ffle lot. Many exo « i.*,?.^'^°°Tasslc,

newy
l decorated,
convene
int

437-3303

J4tt-D430.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS
Lovely Tudor Colonial with 4 B R ' s .
1st floor den and laundry room. 2
patios. 1 completely phvate. Pro
fessionally landscaped. Simple
l"'®^"'
Extras.

BRGDKDALE

6430
,
NORTHVILLE COMMONS
Lovely 4 BR Colonial with very
5 L ! f f*
coloration &
beautiful natural wood thru-out.
P^'f'^s, tennis
courts. Close to 1-275. Note;
Assume a long term mtg. with a

&iSJS^T™''-^'''*'°^''"'
CANTON
H»n®',^ ^ P ^ f o u s < BR Colonial with

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS

Pii-„H^'^.''!-|^SS^'^PTIONI
r
h®'
Pi^'^e' Beautiful
o^Nnrth^Mi'^^J" ,Pf?8tlgiou8 Lakes
wi^ifnu.^'K®'
'^o"^
plans'
Walk-out basement
with decKsl

$S°2§lM°"ri?'."°°: '^^'^

*"p'e'

•

349-8410

FURNS
I HED APARTMENTS AVAILMMi

1
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080 Office Space
For Rent

OBO Office Space
For Rent
HARTLAND In Village^' 160
square feet lo 750 sqaure (eel.
Also 2 areas on first floor each
1.000 square feet. Available for
office or retail, (313)632-5111,

OBO Office Space For Rent
NORTHVILLE. Free rent for 1
month
of years lease.
Carpeted, air conditioned, all
utilities. 120 to 1600 square
feet. From $7.50 per square
foot. Call Nichols Really
(313)348-3044.
1,200 sq. ft. Prime commer
cial or office space in central
business district in downtown
South Lyon. (313)437-2091.

NORTHVILLE, Mam Street, 2
room modern office. (313)3490373.

$189

NOVI, 3 modern professional
offices, prime location, Novi
per month
Road
al Grand
River.
Carpeted, air conditioned, all
utilities Included, Only $150 lo Suite located in modern col
$250 per montfi each, (313)348- onial office building near 1-96
Grand River exit. Ideal for 1
7860,
person and secretary. Call
NOVI, Rear offices and Sharon al:
warehouse space on Grand
RiyeM323)349-804_0.
_
(313)229-2190
NORTHVILLE,
East 'Main
Street, 700 sq. ft., fully
After 6pm Call Phil at:
carpeted, reasonable, im
(313)682-5243
mediate occupancy (313)3491122, eveninqs (313)349-8987,

082 Vacation Rentals
BENZIE County. Crystal Lake.
2
bedroom,
furnished,
fireplace, sleeps six. Available
immediately.
$200
week.
(313)349-8898.(313)453-2059.
DELUXE Chalet for summer
vacation fun near Boyne
Highlands. A golfers delight!
Nearby fishing, canoe rentals,
swimming, sleeps ten. Inex
pensive
summer
rates.
(313)437-9492.

ANTIQUE SHOW

FOR rent. Starcraft pop-up
camper, sleeps 6. Weekly or
weekend. (313)227-2230.
GAYLORD. Lakefront Chalet,
sleeps 14, 2 baths, completely
furnished, tennis, golf and in
door pool, $250 week. (313)3493129.

B O T S F O R D INN
MAY

30,31

Sunday and Monday of Memorial vi/eel<end.
Sunday noon to 9 pm., Monday noon to 7 pm.
Free admission. Grand River at 8 Mile Road.
Lots of wir,l<er, tools, Victorian stielves, sets
of chairs, furniture, china and jewelry.

GAYLORD. Deluxe 3 bedroom
home
In
Michaywe,
Clubhouse, swimming pool,
golf,
tennis,
boating,
childrens program. (313)3498713.
MINI motor home, sleeps 4.
$329 weekly. No mileage
charged. (517)223-9267.

0B2 Vacation Rentals
NEW motor home for rent.
Sleeps six, $400 week, first
1,000 miles free. (313)437-4205,
(313)476-0007.
TWO bedroom cottage for rent
one block off Lake Charlevoix.
Call after 5 pm. (313)349-5926.
084 Land For Rent

FOWLERVILLE,
cattle
pasture, $2 a head per week.
(517)223-9534.
HOWELL Township. 65 acres,
across from Howell Township
Hall. (313)453-6250, (313)4533849.
0B8 Storage Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON, city of. Commerclal or residential warehouse
space available. Units In
dividual or combined. EvenIngs (313)231-1438.
BRIGHTON, 800 square feet,
near Brighton Mall. $130. Heat,
electric Included. (313)2279973.
CITY of Brighton. 275 square
feet to 1000 square feet.
Lighted,
fenced,
large
overhead doors. (313)231-1438
evenings.
HOWELL, Indoor storage for
snowmobiles, trailers, RV's.
(517)546-5473.
MINI Storage, easy access.
Weekly or monthly rates.
Sizes for personal or business
use. (517)548-2244.

ALWAYS THE LEADER
MEMORIAL DAY BARGAIN

FLEA
MARKETS
U.S.A.

4 BIG D A Y S
No Increase In Dealer Rates
COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

NOW OPEN

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Has both an indoor & outdoor market
Memorial Day outside Market Rates
4 D A Y S . . . $15
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
locations open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6
Memorial Day 10-6
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

EVERY WEEKEND
Fridays, 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
S a t u r d a y s and S u n d a y s , 10 a . m . to 6 p.m.
One of the largest indoor Flea and
Antique Marl<ets
DEALER RESERVATIONS 9 to 5 DAILY
T-Way Plaza, Cooley Lake Rd, east
of Williams Lake Rd.,
Waterford Township

(313)360-2100

101 Antiques

ATTENTION teachers and
vacationers.
Plymouth
residents for 43 j^ears (man
and wife) would like to rent
nicely furnished 2 bedroom
apartment in the Plymouth,
Northville area for approx
imately July and August. C.
Jetter, 1105 Bahama Bend,
Apartment
F-2, Coconut
Creek, Florida 33066. (305)9742773.

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

FURNITURE and collectibles.
Buy and sell. Strip and
refinish. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday thru Saturday or
appointment. Lake Chemung Two sales held weekly. Every
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River. Thursday and Friday evening
Call (517)546-7784, (517)546- at 7:00 p.m.
9810 E. Grand River, Brighton
8875.
Thursday, May 27th, selling
-LANSINGused household Ilems. Friday,
FLEA MARKET
May 23th, selling a truckload
FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATUR ol all new merchandise.
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to Egnash Auctioneers, 517-5466 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT 7497,
JOLLY. (517)882-8782. Buy - ( O u r u s e d f u r n i t u r e s t o r e I s
Sell - Trade - Antiques, collec o p e n d a i l y a t I h e s a m e l o c a 
tables, jewelry,
luggage, t i o n : M o n d a y - F r i d a y ,
101 Antiques
clocks,
glassware,
han 5:00)
ANTIQUE oak walnut and dicrafts, floral arrangements,
cherry furniture and collec etc. New and used items.
tibles. The Chair Lady. 2100 Lunch counter, restrooms.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
Chase Lake Road, Howell. SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
clean ground floor building. Auctioneering Service
(517)546-8943. Open Saturday
F a r m , IE s t a t e .
and Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Huge parking lot.
Household, Antique,
Other by appointment.
RARE BUTTER CHURN, oak Miscellareous.
ANTIQUES for sale. Call after
barrel with hand tredle, $150 or
5 p.m. (517)546-9227,
make offer. Also grape press.
437-9175 or 437-9104
ANTIQUE trench doors, lead (313)887-1742.
ed beveled glass. $450 or best
offer. (313)229-2108.
BUYING antiques. Courtesy
102 Auctions
appraisals. (313)476-6833.

ANTIQUES. Fish Lake. 2 fami
ly sale. Cut crystal, occupied
Japan, bevlled oak cabinet
doors, complete Merc. I. 0.
cruiser unit, depression glass,
iron bell, sax, humidifier, pic- ;
nic table, dinette set. May 27,
Don't miss this sale. Over
28,
29. North Milford to Clyde
100 dealers have con
Road,
west to Fish Lake Road,
tributed to make this the
North I'/z miles to Big Trail.
best auction of the year.
ALL your items did't sell? Call
Antiques,
furniture,
Tri-R Takeaway Sen/lces.
primitives,
collectibles,
(313)227-3362.
,
new and old paintings,
prints,
glass,
linens,
BRIGHTON. 9834 Mevis. Multiquilts,
rugs,
mirrors,
family May 27, 28. 9 a.m. to
1 0 : 0 0 t o
trunks, occasional chairs,
5 p.m. Childrens clothes,
chests, rockers, some Vic
toys, furniture, household
torian
pieces,
oak,
,
items, more.
siiverDlate, ieweiry, tools,
BRIGHTON. May 26, 27, 28. 9
miscellaneous household
through ? East of US23, off.
and many new items. You
Hyne,2111Corlett.
name it, we've got It.
BRIGHTON. 10827 Arbour in
Greenfield Point. Thursday,.
Memorial Day
May 27,9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
10:00 a.m., Inside
BRIGHTON. Fonda Island and
FLEA MARKETS USA
Briggs Lake Association. Flea
7100 Cooley Lake Rd.
market and rummage sale to
east of Williams Lake Rd.
be held at association hall on
(313)360-2100
Superior Drive. May 28, 29. 10
to 5 pm. Anyone wishing tqBATHTUB and sink, claw feet, PUBLIC Auction, abandoned
rent a table contact Irene
103 Garage & Rummage
Swiencki at (313)229-6677.
$50. (313)349-5734.
vehicle, 1975 Vega station
Sales
BRIGHTON.
Super
sale.:
COPENHAGEN
collector wagon, VIN 1V15B5U125386.
Memorial weekend. Baby
plates.
Christmas
and 5910 Whilmore Lake Road,
Every Sat. Nite-6:30
items, kids clothes and loads
Mothers Day. (313)632-5119.
Brighton. June 3,T982,9 a.m.
of miscellaneous. Friday,
EMPIRE period. Loveseat and PUBLIC Auction, abandoned
Open Wed.-Sal. 1 til 5
Saturday, Sunday, 10 to 5. No
matching 3 chairs, 100 years vehicle, 1974 Chevy Nova 2
for Consignment
early birds. 30 West Peterson,
old,
burgundy
velvet, door, VIti 1Y27H4W120414,
Call
632-5216
off old US-23, 2 miles south of
mahogany. Excellent condi 1175 Pinckney Road, Howell,
M-S9.
.
tion. Mornings (313)349-3276.
June3,1982,9:30 a.m.
2895 Old US 23—Hartland
ADS
BRIGHTON. Huge multi-family
must be prepaid or sale. 11940 Newman between
Pleasant
Valley
and
placed on a Master
BRAUN & HELMER
VanAmberg. Thursday only,AUCTION SERVICE
or Visa card.
9:00 am to %
Farm, Household, Anti
BRIGHTON Township. Name
R
e
a
l
E
s
t
a
t
e
,
q
u
e
,
A N N U A L MEMORIAL DAY
brand clothes, women's small
Miscellaneous.
sizes and misses. Furniture
Lloyd R. Braun
ANTIQUE & ESTATE SALE
and miscellaneous. May 26
665-9646
thru 29, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
M o n d a y , M a y 31,12:00 n o o n
Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309
221 Chateau Lane, off Taylor
Wayne County Fairgrounds
Road.
Quirk R d . , 1-94 & B e l l e v i l l e R d .
Belleville, Michigan
BRIGHTON, large yard sale.-,
Estate of Evelyn Young renowned painter of fine
Many old and new Items, car
china. 300 pieces ot china and figurines including
parts, tools. Saturday only,
LImoge, German, English, & Norltake really fine
May 29.10239 Village Square. ,
collector's items, mostly handpainted. 10 antique
BRIGHTON. 730 Whitney near
clocKs, 3UU Items ot tine furniture including wall
ANTIQUE SHOW
new Meijers. Saturday, May
telephone, round oak tables with claw feet, press
29. 10 to 5. Furniture, toys,.
MERIDIAN M A L L
ed backed chairs, oak sideboards, dressers, hall
clothing, all priced to sell.
stands, china cabinets, bookcases, wardrobes,
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. Fri
JUNE2thru6
bedroom suite, beds, rocking chairs, spinning
day, Saturday, 9 to 5. 9030.
wheel, desks, pictures, mirrors, rugs, leaded and
Buchanan Drive, off Rickett
stained glass windows and doors, antique dolls &
Road.
Wednesday thru Sunday during Mall hours.
etc.
BRIGHTON.
Five
family
Grand River at Marsh Road, Okemos. Take Igarage sale, 5016 US-23, May
96 to Okemos exit, north to Grand River.
BOSTON PRITCHARD
26 thru 29,9:00 am to 8:00 pm. Over 50 quality dealers.
Filter for swimming pool, new ^
(313)459-5486
storm door, clothes all sizes, ^
much more.
(313)453-9060

AUCTIONS

FLEA MARKETS USA
FIRST ANNUAL
MEMORIAL DAY
AUCTION

AUCTION
ARENA

Consignment Sale

GARAGE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Alarm Service

Asphalt

Brick, Block, Cement

ALARM Systems. Deal direct
with licensed installer. Low
prices, (313)685-9160.
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. tvlcCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162.

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
Commercial & Residential,
Qualify Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT! Deep strength
materials.
FREE
ESTIMATE.
531-8016

CEMENT work. Basement
floors,
garage
floors,
driveways, pole buildings,
sidewalks and patios. Free
estimate. (517)546-7264.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces
repaired or built new, cleaned,
wood stove Installation, state
licensed, insured. Northville
Construction, Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.

Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding and roofing, custom trim doors, win
dows, soffets. For estimates
call Bill Murphy, (313)231-1219,
Lakeland. Michigan.
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
custom trim, aluminum gut
ters. Roofing and siding
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
Gutters. (313)876-9130.
ABLE Steam Cleaning Com
pany. Aluminum siding clean
ed, waxed and chemically
brightened. Grarantee no
shrub burn. (313)471-2476.
ALUMINUM siding, aluminum
custom trim, gutters and shut
ters, siding and gutter repairs.
Call Mel Oja, (313)227-5973.
ALUMINUM siding, trim and
gutters. Heating, air conditibning, sheet metal work,
plenty of references, Howell
area. Free estimates. Mike
(517)S4&^723.
FLORIDA rooms, awnings and
porch enclosures. Custom
work with reasonable prices.
Frank's Sash and Screen.
(517)546-7132 after3:30 p.m.
SEAMLESS
eavestroughs.
Aluminum overhangs. Roof
ing.
Chimmey
flashing.
Repairs. Licensed 30 years.
(313)229^777.
Appliance Repair
D.R. Electric. Appliance ser
vice: refrigerators, freezers,
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
parts Inventory for do-ityourself. Prompt courteous
senrice, low rates. (517)5464960, 116 West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.
WE'RE back. Rick's Appliance
Repair. Next day service, all
major
brands,
washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
refrigerators,
freezers.
(313)363-1414.

ADORA
LAKELAND

ASPHALT

CEMENT

SERVICES

Walks, Drives
Patios, Porches
Brick, Block
and Stone
Precast Steps
and Chimney Work
Free Estimates,
Reasonable Rates
(313) 669-4756

Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Free Estimates
(313)437-5500

Basement Waterproofing
MAINELLA Cement Company
inc. 30 years experience. All
types
of concrete and
masonry. Excavating of all
types
including
sanitary,
storm and septic field new and
repair. Nick (313)261-6151 or
Tony (313)348025.
STOP that leaky basement
permanently. Phone for free
estimates (517)546-8734.
Brick, Block, Cement
ALL kinds of cement work,
painting
and odd jobs.
Guaranteed, reasonable and
Insured. For free estimate call
Donald at (313)62&-7264 or
Frank (313)684-0993.
BRICK, stone, and cement
work, chimney repair, old and
new. (517)546-4021.
BASEMENTS, crawl spaces,
foundations. Low prices on
block work and pad footings.
(517)546-8734.
AMERICAN

MASONRY. INC.
Brick,
block,
stone.
Estimates free. Insulating
custom
made
glass
fireplace doors sold and
installed.
Asphalt
(313)348-6134
BRICK, block, cement, tren
ASPHALT drives, parking lots.
Maintenance
and repair, ching and excavating. L. R.
backhoe and dozer work. L & L Sprey. (313)229-2787
work,
patios,
Asphalt
and Excavating, CEMENT
sidewalks, driveways, pole
(313)538-1551.
COMPLETE
parking
lot buildings, etc. Free estimates.
maintenance.
Asphalt (517)223-3616.
dr'-eways,
parking
lots, - CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
repairs, line painting. Paul All types of masonry and
repairs. Professional work at
Lehr, (313)363-2932.
low prices. Free estimates.
(313)3484213.

KITCHEN
SPECIALISTSI
TOPS • CUSTOM UNITS • REFACING

F«™R,NG

0B9 Wanted To Rent
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

TRIANGLE PACIFIC
CABINETS

fREE ESTIMATES • FULL V LICENSED • INSURED

FIREPLACES, brick and stone
mason. New and repair, over
30 years experience, free
estimates. (313)878.^48.
MASONRY, basement repair,
chimneys fixed, new work,
hauling.
Ronald Francis,
(313)678-3313.
C & F C E M E N T
ALL TYPES OF
C E M E N T WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 Years Experience
(313)348-2710
MASONRY by G. Garrett.
Brick, block, fireplaces and
natural stone. Cement work.
Quality
craftsman,
free
estimates, will barter. (313)8874923.
FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I DO MY OWN WORK
All types* Brick, Block C e 
ment w o r k .
Patios,
Driveways, Porches,
Foundations, Additions,
Waterproofing, Basement
Leaks.
1 St C L A S S WORK
AT A FAIR PRICE
RES. & COMMERCIAL
Guar. W o r k m a n s h i p Free est. — Licensed
464-7262
'viem. Better Bus. Bureau

NINO'S Cement Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commer
cial. (313)678-9064, (313)8785001
QUALITY work at a fair price.
Garages,
walks,
patios,
driveways,
pole
barns,
basements, porches, pool
decks, repair work. Licensed
and insured. Call after 7 p.m.
(313)227-63».
SPECIALIZED brick, block, ce
ment and atone work. Free
eatlmatea.
(517)548-3037.
(313)67».9S43. (313)6294778.

Call JIM 349-7725

i.

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing or Excavating

Carpet Cleaning

Drywall

GET your carpets Powered DRYWALL finishing and hang
QUALITY building at the
)EDES BROTHERS
cleaned, superior to ordinary ing. Textures done. Free
lowest
prices.
Additions,
BULLDOZING
30% O F F
C°<ONSTRUCTION CO.
steam cleaning. 2 and 3 step estimates. George. (313)227garages, repairs,
roofing,
method available from 14 6247.
siding, cement and block
stankevich Grading
Cement & Masonry Con
MERILLAT
cents
per square foot. Fully in DRYWALL, hang finished and
work. (313)437-1928.
Backfills
tractors. All types of con
sured. ARMSTRONG CLEAN textured. Call Jim (517)546Rough & Finish Grading
crete work, Including
QUALITY additions, remodelCABINETS
ING. . (517)521-3706 (or Jim
Driveways—Clearing
custom fireplaces. Licens
Ings, kitchens, bathrooms.
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
(517)223-9589).
No Job Too Small
ed and Insured.
WITH THIS
Specializing in wood and for
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
or
437-0606 MGB
349-5114
437-9897
mica. Free estimates. (517)546- 348-8894
Carpet
Cleaning, and texturing. Call Wayne
COUPON
63S1.
residential and commercial. after 6:00 pm. (313)229-2603.
YOUNG Building & Excavating
POND dredging and develop
Plastering/SAMSON'S remodeling, kit ment. Turn swamp areas Into Living room and hall, $24.95. LIVINGSTON
Enterprises. Block work, brick
Kitchen a n d Bath
chens,
baths,
recreation useful Irrigation or decorative . Furniture and car cleaning Texture Contractors. Repairs,
work, fireplaces and addi
Remodeling
(313)634-0880, remodeling, customizing, pro
rooms. Custom in wood and ponds. Equipped for fast effi available.
tions. (313)878.6067, (313)878Low prices
(313)634-7328, (313)634-5969.
fessional quality. (313)227formica. (313)363-4776.
6342.
Top Quality
cient work. Ron Sweet,
Mansfield Cabinets
7325.
(313)437-1727.
Carpet
Senrlce
Bulldozing
or
Excavating
C E M E N T , BRICK
46585 Grand River
M. B. Drywall. Hang, finish,
QUALITY excavation, septics
BLOCK AND
Novi 349-4900
installation and texture, repair work. Low
BULLDOZING, backhoe work, and other home and business CARPET
,
FQIJNDATIONS ,
2 miles West of Novi Road
trucking, sand, gravel, septic needs. Rock gardens and repair, 25 years expertence, price, high quality. (313)632Large Jobs and all repairs.
S699
other
landscape
ar free estimates. (517)2234934.
E x p e r i e n c e d . L i c e n s e d COMPLETE line of building fields. (313)22fr615S.
and insured. Work myself. services. Additions, moder BULLDOZING,
grading, rangements. Seedott and Co. EXPERT carpet, linoleum and TWINSUN Drywall. Old or
ceramic Installation. 15 years new, all or part. Textured ceil
Fast and efficient. Free nization, repairs and newbackhoe work, trucking and (313)878-9174.
Fair
prices,
free
Estimates.
homes. Licensed. (3^3)667^
drain fields. Young Building & TIM Esper Excavating. All experience, free estimates. ings.
Excavating
Enterprises. types of backhoe work. Call (517)548-1748 for informa estimates. (313)624-9379.
348-0066 or 532-1302 7143 or (313)887-5309.
Bulldozing,
Excavating, tion.
DOUGLAS Howe licensed (313)87^6342, (313)878-6067.
Electrical
i
builder, electrician, insured, BULLDOZING, sand, gravel, Basements, Septic Fields new
Catering
ITALIAN C E M E N T
topsoll,
trucking
and
grading.
and
repaired.
Free
Estimates.
carpentry, drywall. Residen
ARK ELECTRIC
"
CONTRACTORS INC. tial, commercial, apartments. Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)878- (517)5464147.
HIGHLANDER HOST
Residential, commercial, in
5
0
0
1
.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12 Complete catering and ar
dustrial. No job to small.
C E M E N T W O R K , A L L (517)546-7099.
BARLEN Contracting. All inch footings, electrical and rangement senrices. (517)548- Jerry. (313)437-2790.
FREE ESTIMATES
KINDS.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Lie.
INSURED Mike Vallie licensed builder. types bulldozing and backhoe waterlines. (517)223-9616 or 4119,9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
Residential and commercial.
BONDED
FREE EST. We specialize In complete work. (313)4744666, Bart, days (517)546-2117.
Ceramic
Tile
Free estimates. Reasonable
478-8668
356-0396 home weatherization. New or evenings.
Cabinetry
construction
remodeling.
ALL CERAMIC Tile work ex- rates. (313)227-1550.
Senior citizen
discounts.
KITCHEN and remodeling, pertly done, new and repairs,
JOHN L'Esperance Electric
Building & Remodeling
(313)437-2109.(313)437-3809.
EARL
general trouble shooter in licensed. (313)227-7754 or
Company. Industrial, commer
ADDITIONS and NEW CONhome repair. Garages a (313)474-0008.
cial, and residential. (313)227EXCAVATING
QUALITY
STRUCTIONS by licensed and
specialty. Licensed. O'Doher- CERAMIC tile. Installed and 6198,(313)878-2506.
.
Insured quality
residential
ty Construction (517)546-3724.
REMODELING
repaired.
Complete bath MASTER electrician, insured:
Septic
fields,
drain
fields,
builder. For free estimates call
modernization. (517)5464821, Quality. Repairs, additions^,
sewers, basements, land
STEVE
BALDRIDGE
at
(313)4744609.
Residential.
commercial. {
Complete building and
c
l
e
a
r
i
n
g
,
g
r
a
d
i
n
g
,
Carpentry
(313)229-7522.
Doug Howe, (517)546-7099.
remodeling
service.
REMODEL, ceramic tile,
driveways. Sand, gravel,
ADDITIONS,
kitchens, Rough and finish carpenkitchen
and NEED a licensed electrician
topsoll delivery.
Perk CARPENTER, European train vestibule,
garages. Excellent work at i r y .
ed.
Finish and rough. bathroom. (517)223-3481.
Kitchens and
for that small job around the
tests.
unbelievably
affordable basements our specialty.
Cabinets
and
formica.
house? If so, call (313)2294044.
(313)348-7586
prices. Call (313)437-0635.
Chimney Cleaning
(313)421-7584.
18 Years Experience
Engine Repair
Free Estimates
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
CUSTOM grading - private perience. Remodeling and
Licensed
BRIGGS
and Tecumseh
roads, driveways and parking repairs,
A-1
work at
engine repair. Also mowers.
lots.
Reasonable
rates. reasonable prices. (517)223JERRY'S
.sO^
Robertson's
Lawn Equipment.
(313)878-2745.
REPAIR AND
3146.
(313)437-5682.
CULVER
Construction.
MODERIZATION
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
LAWN mower tuneups. Small
Gravel, sand, top soil, and fill Farmer, Hamburg. Pinckney,
(313) 437-6966
engine repair and service, i
dirt.
Septic
systems
(new
and
CONSTRUCTION
After 5 p.m.
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
(313)227-7914, (313)6244388. . ^
repaired). All types of bulldoz
CHIMNEY
SERVICES INC.
CARPENTRY,
all types.
ing and backhoe work.
HOTTUBS, SAUNAS, SPAS
SWEEP SERVICE
Decks, basements, roofs,
Fencing
348-6853
Handmade tuba, installation (517)2234618or(517)2234289.
drywall, No job too small.
available. See our displays.
Professional
results
—
BOOTH'S
Fencing has been
(313)685-7892.
"We turn old spacesDECO Leisure Products
building fences for 24 years,
member of Michigan
CONSITT
Construction,
Inc.
BAGGETT
into unique places"
Pinckney. (313)878-5723.
satisfying our customers with
Complete carpentry service. and National Chimney quality economy and efficient
JACOBS Brothers, licensed
EXCAVATING
Sweep Guilds.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
2
8
8
.
Low honest prices with builder. 10 years experience. S e p t i c
workmanship.
For
free
systems,
builder working on jobs Remodeling of any kind, new
estimate call (313)363-7868.
basements,
bulldozing,
• BRAD CARTER*
himself. Eve. call 349-8933 bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
(313)231-1189
driveway
CARPENTER
work; garages, utility sheds. g r a v e l ,
FENCE
BILL MURPHY. Specialize in Aluminum siding, reasonable. culverts, parking lots
Specializing In:
INSTALLATION
home remodeling. Interior and
Clean
Up
&
Hauling
and sewers.
Residential, commercial,
Exterior, also new construc (517)548-2907,
BASEMENT
tion. References gladly given. LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
NORTHVILLE
HAULING of topsoll, sand and wood and farm. 32 years
RECROOMS
Free^
For
free estimates call homes built. Remodeling,
gravel. Also backhoe work. e x p e r i e n c e .
349-0116
H
(313)231-1219,
Ukeiand, decks, siding, garages, trim
352-0345
Reasonable rates. Dennis estimates.
ROY F. ROBINSON
work, storm windows. Call
Michigan.
Vesper, (313M494565.
Complete Remodeling
(313)624.1163
HONEST
prices.
Trash
CUSTOM wood decks using Mingis, (313)231-2580.
Ken Northrup
decay resistant Wolmanized
r
e
m
o
v
a
l
any
kind,
building
site
FIN sand and gravel. Septic JOURNEYMAN
carpenter.
lumber. (313)632-5360, after
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing. Licensed. IS years ex clean-up, garage and base Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent with'
ROGER FOSS
a Fast Action Want Ad and
6:00 pm.
(313)231-3537. (313)449-2787.
perience, decks, additions, ment cleaning. Fast service. SAVE.
& COMPANY
POND Dredging, wide track basements, rec-rooms. Free (313)437-5620,(313)474-2640.
It costs no more
bulldozing. Past and efficient. eatlmatea. (313)4774724.
• Additions
...to get
Call Doug for free estimates. REPAIRS or remodeling. In
• Remodeling
first class workmanship
(313H55-t678 days. (313)761- side or out, from the base
•
K i t c h e n s / - 7390 evenings.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
ment to the roof. Free
two National Awards, Bathrooms
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.
HAMILTON has been
•
Siding/Gutters
WOLMANIZED decks built to
HAMROCK CONSTRUCTION^
satisfying
•
Reroofing/your specifications. Free
customers
V
a
r
b
e
e
Repairs
eatlmate8.Jlin.(313)348-2S62.
for over 20 years.
CO.
You deal directly with the Large or SmallJobs
Excavating
Carpet CiNnIng
owner.
A i l work
Licensed & Insured
Grading-Basements
BRIAN DONOVAN — LICENSED BUILDER
guaranteed and com
ACE Steam Cleaning Co. ProSewer-Waterllnes
petitively priced.
(313)437-1194
Residential, Commercial and Insurance Repairs
fessional carpet cleaners and
Trenching
. FREE ESTIMATES
upholstery cleaners. Summer
Snow Plowing
Remodeling, Additions and New Construction
• Designs
discount. Please call {mm• Additions'Kitchens
2504 Of (313)227-2126.
685-8870
Masonry Specialist
• Porch •Enclosures, etc. LICENSED builder. Additions,
LAURIE'S Carpet Cleaning.
ramodellne,
cabinets,
S
t
e
a
m
extraction.
t
2
S
for
firat
or
HAMILTON
Free Estimates
maintenance. Frae estimates.
room, SIS each additional
Don Smith, evenings, (313)629Custom Remodelers
room.
Oependabie,
685-8502
(313)231-2355
(313)231-3364^
Call SSe-SSeO...24 Hours 6136.
references. (313)e2<M>50e.
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104 Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD | ^

Rummage Sales
COLOR
TVs
used,
BRIGHTON. May 28, 29, 30, 31.
guaranteed. Nutone 4 piece
Moving s a l e . NEW Hudson. May 27,28.10 to PINCKNEY. Bam sale, 5 WOLVERINE Lake, 3 family
HOWELL. Barn sale, rain or HOWELL.
10 am to 5 pm. 2623 Shelley, FOWLERVILLE.
Memorial
AM/FM intercom at cost. Solid
follow signs from Grand River weekend sale. In the barn, shine. 31 families. Couches, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri 5. 28291 Martlndale. Trash families. May 27,28,29.10 am. garage sale. Few antiques,
State Instruments (313)231and Hacker.
come rain or shine. 7 to 7, May loveseat, stoves, bar, bikes, day, 9 to 12. 215 McCarthy compactor, kitchen set, girls No early birds. Bunk beds, air household Items, clothes, fur
1881.
1
0
4
Household
Goods
,
bike, baby crib, toys, clothing, conditioner, furniture, toys, niture and miscellaneous.
tables.
Excellent
quality, Street.
20 Cubic chest freezer. $225.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale, May 28, 28 through 31. 6875 E. Grand
household, clothing, tools, 4 May 26, 27, 28, 29. 9 lo 5 p.m.
reasonable.
Proceeds to HOWELL. 3826 East Grand other household items.
29, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 5836 River.
row corn planter and 3-14 plow 1544 Shankin Drive, off of ATTENTION. Buying good (517)548-1452.
Association
for
retarded
River,
Saturday,
May
29,
NORTHVILLE. 3 family garage on rubber both good working
condition used furniture, 1 COUCH, loveseat, 2 gold
Knowlson, off East Grand FOWLERVILLE. Canning ars,
Bikes,
clothes, condition. Bantam chickens. South Commerce.
piece or a houseful. (313)437- chairs, 2 end tables, coffee
River across from drive-ln blue jeans, all size clothes, citizens. 3755 North Burkhart 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. No early sale. '
one
block
west
of
M-59
off
birds
please.
Lots
of
good
miscellaneous.
Llllypad
Court,
Great 5910 or (313)4374469.
table,
dishes,
theatre. Lawn swing, chaise, ping-pong
Taking deposit on young sor WHITMORE LAKE.
table. $150; child's 15 foot corGrand
River,
May
29
,
30.
9
am
thru
toys
and
clothing,
size
1
North
of
Six
Mile,
off
Bradner,
large coffee makers, ping paperbacks, pony wagon,
rel
pony
foal.
Much bargains included household ANTIQUE white French Pro- ral. $10. (517)5464582.
5
pm.
to
n.
May
26,
27,
28.
All
day
Avon
samples
and
lots
more.
clothing,
antique venclal dresser, 2 upholstered
mg
table,
car parts,
miscellaneous. 7119 Pinckney items,
CALORIC range, black glass
household, clothing, BMX Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
HOWELL. May 27, 28, 9 to 5. 3 HOWELL. Garage full of sew Wednesday, 9 to 1:30 Thurs- Road, 8 miles south of Howell, school desk, even a riding chairs. (313)348-2528.
door, digital clock, continuous
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 11388 N. Family sale. 1643 County Farm ing fabric, all new, first quality. day, Friday.
bike.
4 miles north of Pinckney. mower. May 29, 9:30-5:30.1501 AMANA
refrigerator/freezer cleaning, gold, excellent con
Fowlervllle Road.
Road.
West Eight Mile Road.
Direct from mills. Gabardines, NORTHVILLE. Thursday, Fri Rain or shine sale.
BRIGHTON. Fantastic sale.
WEBBERVILLE.
Everything combination, $350, white, 1 dition. $250. (517)468.2381 after
HOWELL. Annual yard sale. knits, cottons, lingerie fabrics. day. May 27, 26. 10 a.m. to
Camping equipment, anti FLEA Market • Friday, Saturyear old. Whirlpool washer,
5 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Street sale. Fox
ques,
furniture,
canning day, Sunday at The Auction Tools, new and old, bikes, Saturday, Sunday, Monday. 5 p.m. Many country antiques Pointe I on Portage Lake. Fri must gol Indian jewelry, heavy duty, $250. (313)229CLAYTON Marcus sofa with 2
speakers,
dumb
bells,
lamps, new speakers, fish Sherry Lane, Vz mile east of and primitives, men's and
equipment, variety tools. 10 to Bam, US-23 at 8 Mile. Exit 53
day, Saturday only, 9:00 am to clothes, make-up, cameras, 6082.
overstuffed matching chairs.
poles and nets, drapes, Latson and Clyde Intersec- women's clothing, household,
6. Frtday, Saturday, Sunday, off US-23. Dealers wanted.
New $1,200, will sell $650.
kitchen, yard items, furniture, 6:00 pm. Toys, books, picture bed frame, etc. Thursday thru APPLIANCE SPECIAL thru
spreads, yard goods, trims, tlon. (517)546-7824.
Monday. 4437 Filbert, on Clif- Call (313)4374486 weekdays or
Heavy wood stereo cabinet,
Saturday, 5/27 thru 5/29.11950 May 31. Completely rebuilt
books galorel 15746 Bradner window, boat, miscellaneous.
ribbons,
cake
boxes,
dishes,
ford Lake.
HOWELL.
Clothing,
books,
(313)449-2750 weekends.
(between 5 and 6 mile, west of PINCKNEY. Moving sale. Pur Mason Road, northeast corner Sears or Whirlpool automatic $25; canister vacuum, $5; car
toys,
too
many
miscellaneous
and
miscellaneous
guitars
BRIGHTON. 3 Family. Thurs FOWLERVILLE. Memorial Day
ple Martin bird house, table of Kane Road and Mason washer with full 1 year warran vacuum, $3; mailbox with pole,
items to list. Starting Wednes items. 1214 Bower, 26 to 29, Haggerty)
day, Friday, Saturday. 9 a.m. weekend. Saturday, Sunday
ty. Regularly $175; now $150. $5, whitewall tire 13 Inch, $10;
saw,
service trailer, 12 ft. Road.
day,
May
26.
9
a.m.
Watch
for
noon.
NORTHVILLE.
5
family,
sofa
to 4 p.m. 6284 Brighton Road.
and Monday 9 til 7. Cleaning
aluminum boat, chain saw, WHILE out shopping stop by Delivery $10. In our service antique rocker, $50. (313)878signs
with
this
address
on
bed,
freezer,
end
table,
HOWELL.
Huge
clean
out.
area only. Only 5 machines 6311.
IBRIGHTON. Everything in attic and garage, a little bit of them. 4302 Rurik Drive off
Mason jars. Depression glass, miscellaneous. May 27, 28.setting for twelve 62 piece Shepherd of the Lakes available. Taking orders now.
4799 Fleming
cluding the kitchen sinki everything.
DO you need furniture or bed
china,
and
more Lutheran
Coon
Lake
Road
one
mile
east
Church
for
a
9
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
16766
primitives,
books,
jewelry,
old
NEW: giftware, jewelry, tools, Road.
miscellaneous. 11393 Patter delicious all-you-can-eat salad Larry's Appliance. (517)223- ding? Call Star Furniture,
of Pinckney Road.
"
Bradner.
gas
stove,
desk,
corner
cup
8106.
radios. USEI^: TVs, KIrby, FOWLERVILLE.
(313)227-1156, ask about our in
Antiques,
HAMBURG, Children, adult board, Jenny LInd bed. Friday PINCKNEY. Annual 7 family son Drive, Thursday thru Sun- luncheon from 11:30 - 1:30
skis, toys, cameras, furniture. piano, tools, outboard motor,
day, 10:00 am.
Wednesday May 27. Located BURLINGTON solid oak dining terest free layaway plan.
clothes,
household,
toys,
thru
Monday,
2439
East
Coon
yard sale. 1287 W. M-36, 3
Handcraft and handmade kid walking tractor, furniture.
on the northeast corner of room table, 6 chairs and solid
houses • past
Pinckney PINCKNEY. Huge 10 family Hacker and Hyne Roads. One oak hutch with glass doors. DINING room table, solid dark
dy rockers. Antiques and Wednesday thru Saturday. 121 bike. 10735 Pine Bluff, off Lake Road.
sale.
Items
for
Infants
to
Strawberry
Lake.
May
29,
30,
HOWELL, The Emporium Elementary school, west of
morel Thursday, Friday, Satur N. Hibbard.
pine, round 48 inch with leaf
(517)546-7523 after5 p.m,
9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
adults, including furniture. mile north of Grand River.
business in final days. Pinckney. May 29,30,31.
day. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 6109
and 4 chairs. $300. Stove hood
GARAGE Sale. Saturday, Sun HARTLAND. Rolling Hills. Fur Everything must go. 3457 E. PINCKNEY. New Anderson May 29, 30, 31. 10 a.m. tO Lunch ticket price is $3.
15 Cubic
foot
freezer.
Superior off Grand River next
fan, almond, $25. Antique
day and Monday. 2 lawn niture,
Whirlpool, $75. 1978 Yamaha
baked
goods, Grand River.
windows, lumber, garden trac 6 p.m. 724 S, Howell Street
toVFW east of US-23.
walnut bed, $75. (313)227-1967.
mowers, 2 refrigerators, tools, children's
100-YZ,
excellent
condition,
PINCKNEY.
Garage
sale,
open
clothes.
9247
tor with Implements, H Farmall
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
washer and dryer. Silverton Blueberry Hill, Bergin off US- MILFORD. 360 Wallnut Ridge. with
$500.
(313)887-8284,
at
2:00
pm,
29,
Friday,
May
28
Implements,
1967
EARLY
Books, fabrics, craft supplies,
Thursday, Friday, 27, 28.
Drive off M-36 between Ham- 23. May 27 and 28.9 to 5.
Cutlass, couch, chair, twin 30, 31. Motorcycles, clothes,
clothing
and
other
10 am to 4 pm.
burg and US-23. (313)231-2383.
D
E
ADLINE
knick
knacks,
lots
of
HOWELL.
Garage
saie.
Fur
beds, much miscellaneous.
miscellaneous items. Friday,
Neighborhood
HOWELL. 3 family garage
clothing,
and MILFORD.
HIGHLAND
782 Rush Lake. Saturday, May everything. 9531 Kress Road.
^ May 28 thru Monday, May 31. sale. Some antiques, 290 S. niture,
garage sale, 1 day only. ThursNEXT WEEK!!
SOUTH Lyon Woods yard
110 a.m. to7 p.m. 2890 Old US- Burkhart corner of Norton. miscellaneous. 536 West Bar .day May 27 9:30 a.m. to 29,8 to 6.
Deadlines for liners in The
Road,
Wednesday,
Thurs
sale.
May29,30,31.9
a.m.
til?
ron
^21
May 27.28,
day, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm. No 4 p.m. Typewriter, color TV, PINCKNEY. 6 family garage Furniture, dishes and odds Green Sheet for Monday May
lots of clothes, appliances, sale. Bikes, mower, fan, baby and ends. 629 Poe Lane.
BRIGHTON. Some antiques,
31 and Wednesday June 2
HOWELL. Yard sale 9 a.m. to early birds.
baby items, lamps. 156 Shelley items, toys, some coins, SOUTH Lyon 3 family garage have been announced as
some adult and children's
OPEN SAT. & SUN.
5 p.m. May 27,28. Appliances, HOWELL. Fantastic 5 family off South Main.
Avon, Star Wars, desk, sinks,
clothing, some of everything.
sale. Friday, Saturday, Sunday follows: Monday Green Sheet,
cabinets,
tools, yard sale, furniture, kitchen
dishes,
clothes,
5330 Kensington Road. Friday miscellaneous. 604 N. Bar
3:30
Friday
as usual.
HIGHLANDER HOUSE
NORTHVILLE. May 28, 29, books,
stove, baby items, toys, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, estate fireplace and chimney and May 28, 29, 30. 9:00 to Household
starting 9 a.m. through Sun nard^
Service and
5:00
p.m.
Household
goods,
Corner
Livingston & Milford Rd.
books,
clothing,
bike,
day^
sale. 75 year accumulation. much more. May 29 and 30. men's clothing, 7 h.p. lawn Buyer's Directory, all liner
lots
of Glass,
One block south of M-59
BRIGHTON. Moving out of HOWELL. Flea Market coming household,
antiques, 10 a.m. til 5 p.m. Rush Lake, and garden tractor with mower deadlines remain the same,
Friday, miscellaneous
state, you name it we've got it. soon at Howell History Town miscellaneous.
and toys, 8576 Country Club. Follow and snow blower attachments. 3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for
i-BUY • SELL • TRADEthe Wednesday June 2 issge
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, between Howell and Brighton. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday bikes, cameras. 21638 Bedford signs from Pettysville.
Swimming pool filter and
May
29th.
Spaces
available.
to
7
p.m.
6477
9
a.m.
Sunday, 9 a.m. to4 p.m. 10848
Drive, one block west of PINCKNEY.
HOLIDAY motor. Corner Sandra and of The Green Sheet will also
Call 1(517)2234368 for more in Burkhart, follow orange signs.
Antiques, Collectibles,
be 3:30 Friday.
Reynard. (313)229-7757.
GARAGE SALE. Saturday,
Center off Galway.
formation;
Lillian Streets.
HOWELL/Pinckney. SPACE
Treasures,
Arts & Handicrafts
Sunday,
May
29,
30.
9a.m.'
NORTHVILLE, Nine Mile IBRIGHTON. 3 family garage
THE GREEN SHEET
HIGHLAND. 463 McPherson AVAILABLE. On 2 acre site. Beck. Three families, some 4p.m. only. Celebrate by tak SOUTH Lyon yard sale. May 27
sale.
Thrusday,
Friday.
NEW&USED
and
Mon
Saturday,
Sunday
OFFICES
St. and 500 Helen St., May 27
ing home a 12 hp. garden trac to 31.9 to 7 59300 Ten Mile bet
Drapes, bed spreads, electric
day. Anyone with anything to collectibles. Thursday and Fri tor with accessories, Maytag ween
WILL BE CLOSED
Martlndale
and
broom, air conditioner, chairs, and 28.9 a.m. on,
sell please contact (517)546- day 9-5, Saturday 9 - 1.47000 ' washer, dryer, air conditioner, Griswold. Mattress, Franklin,
SATURDAY
MAY 29
bar stools, and many many HOWELL. Garage Sale. 335 W.
Nine Mile.
CHOICE S P A C E S STILL
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
6258 or(517)546-9122.
western saddle and tack, 350 Honda, pickup camper,
more items. 1926 Coriett Road, Sibley, Thursday and Friday.
NORTHVILLE. May 26,27,28.8
AVAILABLE
body grinder, antique rockers Ads may be placed af any time
Old US-23, east on Hyne to HOWELL. Clothing, matumity. HOWELL/PInckney. Biggest to 5 p.m. 21618 Welch Road clothes (baby to adult), curtain
on our 24 hour answering ser
and much more. (313)437-1854.
rods,
trunks,
and
much
more.
Weekly
or Monthly
Infant
to
adult.
Toys
and
much
and
best
rummage
sale
in
Coriett.
(North Hills Subdivision).
2760 Swarthout Road, 2 miles SOUTH Lyon. Saturday, May vice but -will not be In the
Tables Furnished
FOWLERVILLE. Heaven help miscellaneous. May 26, 29. area. Full two acres at Howell Toys, home interiors. Infant
issues
of
May
31
or
June
2
if
29
to
Monday
May
31.
Ap
and Schaefer and childrens clothes, dishes, west of Chilson Road, Ab
you If you miss the rummage 10 am to 5 pm. 5742 Crandall, Pinckney
Inside, Clean large house
solutely no early or late show pliances, beauty salon equip placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
Roads. Full facilities including linens, books and much more.
sale at the Church of the Se off North Burkhart.
ment and collectibles. Priced May 28.
ings or purchases!
and
rest
rooms,
food
NOVI. Garage sale, 24685
cond Spirit (old St. Agnes HOWELL. Huge garage sale.
Memorial Day Christina. May 29 and 30. PINCKNEY. Five family garage to sell. 27950 Easterling, sub
Scheduled Hours
Church building) corner of Se Clothing, unused brick, stove beverage.
division across from John
weekend.
Saturday,
Sunday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Girls .bike, sale. Glassware, collectibles,
cond and Church Streets. pipe,
baby
Items,
Sat.
& Sun., 10 to 6
Deere,
furniture, furniture,
stools,
Saturday, May 29. 10 am to miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri Monday. Some selling space bar
clothes
and
still
available.
For
Information
UNAOILLA,
Gigantic
Yard
miscellaneous
household, miscellaneous. Wednesday,
6 pm.
Household
items, day, Saturday. 9 a.m. to
(313)887-6435
Sale. Items too numerous to
) washer, dryer, freezer, motor 6 p.m. 5200 Lyngre off Hughes call, (517)5464258. (517)546- 1970 LeMans.
Thursday, 417 Rose. •
9122.
mention.
May
28
31.
13237
cycles and a few relics.
(313)887-2616
between Golf Club and M-S9.
Hadley Road. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

FLEA MARKET

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Floor Sendee

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Interior Decorating

Landscaping

Painting & Decorating

Landscaping

Painting A Decorating

Pool Senlce

Roofing & Siding

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
PROFESSIONAL
interlor/CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
AandF
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
exterior
painting,
patch
Bill's Decorations
bedspreads,
s
h
o
v
v
e
r
curtains,
C
R
A
N
E
POOL
HEATER
NORTHVILLE
plastering, drywailing. base
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
FOTIS
Wallpapering
tablecloths, pillows and corSERVICE
WOOD FLOORS
ment waterproofing, expert
Cushions. $15. Check low.
349-4751
nlceboards. Large selection of
R
O
O
F
I
N
G
Factory Trained
Materials
LANDSCAPING
carpet and furniture cleaning,
drapery prices. (313)561-0892.
FEAR BROTHERS
quality fabrics. (313)4224231.
All
makes
gas
or
electric
and
wall washing and cleaning of
Laying & Finishing
Painting-Staining
SERRA'S
Interiors
&.
SERVICES
Sheet metal
paneling. Work guaranteed. Senrlce or Replacement.
Landscaping
Interior-Exterior
Upholstery, 116 N. Ufayette,'
Phone (313)349-6308
18
years
experience.
Can't beat our references!
TOPSOIL
Drywall Repair
South Lyon. (313)437-2836.
between 8 a.m.LAWN
421-9043
BAOER Landscaping and
Very reasonable. One call
349-4751
12 noon
MOWING
does It am (517)5464984.
Nursery. Lawn maintenance
Wallpapering
Shredded & Loaded
Refrigeration
and
landscaping.
free
ITi Quality, sane prices.
Wholesale & Retail
THATCHING
CUSTOM
wallpapering. Quali
Pest Control
Shingles,
estimates, fully Insured, colJack's Painting. 11 years ex^ Furniture Refinishing
HARTUNO Refrigeration Ser
ty workmanship. Call anytime.
lege trained. (517)546-1371.
perlence. (313)231-2872.
Built-up
SPRING CLEAN UPS
Mon.-Sat. 8'a.m.-5 p.m.
(517)546-7264.
^
Landscaping.
BARN
PAINTING BInks LAKES Pest Control. All types vice. 24 hour senrlce. Com
J. R.'s WOOD RESTORATION BARLEN
One - ply
of exterminating. State cer- mercial, industrial and Institu
TRIMMING
(also delivered)
WALLPAPERING. 15 years ex
Specializing In woodwork, Rough, finish grading, sod
Airless Spray. References in tlfled.(313)363-5740.
systems
tional.
Appliance
senrlce.
S. of Six Mile
perience. Starting $7 a roll.
stripping and refinishing. ding, hydroseeding. large tree
South Lyon. Pinckney. Robert
(313)887-5141. (313)887.7083.
(313)348-1456.
V4mileE. of 1-275
(313)4374991 •
moving. (313)4744666.
Finnell (313H764341. Free
437-1174 or 437-6039
Photography
estimates.
STRIP and refinish by hand. BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
Roofing & Siding
AERIAL photos of your house
NORTHVILLE
Call
Jim. (517)546-7784-. crushed stone, pea stone, fill JUNIPERS and Aborvitae.
WALLPAPERING
464-2080
or farm. Contact Lynn
sand, mason sand, shredded Wide variety of top quality, 3
(517)5464875.
Experienced professional, ;
CENTURY
Roofing.
All
leaks
349-5582
DeForest (313)735-5534 even464-2081
bark. (313)2294935.
union trained, full-time.
gallon containerized shrubs,
stopped. Commercial and
Ings.
Handyman
Starting $7.50 per roll.
S7.S0 each. Pine Ridge Farms,
residential. Work guaranteed.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Pinckney, (313)678-5963.
Free estimate. (313)227-3809.
Piano Tuning
ANY fix-up jobs around house.
MARK
Sawmill
LAWN Maintenance, spring TOP soil, shredded and unHAVE us for your last
^Plumbing, electrical, small
WOODCHIPS
shredded.
I
m
m
e
d
i
a
t
e
THEPAPERHANGER
PIANO TUNING, repair. Quail- estimate, or we both lose
clean-ups,
light hauling.
p-.^rpentry.
Prompt
and
SHREDDED BARK
C
U
S
T
O
M
sawing.
Y
o
u
r
logs
or
delivery.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
4
1
4
6
.
(313)437-9850
ty. Free estimates. Call Jim money. (313)349-7108.
(517)223-7255.
reasonable. (313)437-0548.
INTERIOR
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
Sand, Gravel, Stone & Fill TOPSOIL,
sand,
gravel,
Selleck. (313)45S4S15.
I & M Construction. Remodel (313)348.2358, Novi.
LAND leveling, sodding, and driveways and clean up work.
DON the handyman. Elec All Types
Wedding Services
EXTERIOR
ing, roofing and aiding, free
seeding. Private roads and Bill Ladd (517)2234920.
trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
Plastering
$5 Off Each Load
estimates. (313)437-2962,
driveways
graded.
Free
lob too small. (313)2314647.
Seiving
HIGHLANDER HOST
With This Ad
WALLPAPERING
estimates.
Excellent
HULBERT'S Home Improve
Locksmith
Complete catering and ar
Mick White Trucking Co.
H/^NDYMAN.
Painting,
references. (313)227-7562 after
CUSTOM draperies, free rangement services. (517)548ment. Texturing and stucco
WOODWORK
wallpapering,
plumbing,
348-3150
3p.m.
estimate.
(313)348-7352, 4118,9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
DEAOBOLT locks Installed.
work,
sparkle
available,
woodwork. Free estimates,
DESIGNER UNDSCAPERS
(313)422-8143.
Locks rekeyed and repaired. 10 years experience. Special drywall new and repair,
(313)4374363.
SILK flowers, handmade crea
Preparation for sod and
Keys made after 5:30 p.m. 10 X 12 room, $50 Includes plastering, painting, All work
tions for weddings or any oc
TreeSeniee
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
(313)437-0893.
guaranteed, 16 years exHealthcare
everything.
casion. (313)437-0081 after
shrubs, patio stones, shredd
BLUE GRASS
perience. (313)478-7848.
ED'S Tree Senlce. 20 years 6 p.m.
Moving and Storage
REFEXOLOGY,
Myo^ ed bark, wood chips, retainer
LIVINGSTON
Pissterlng/experience, reasonable rates, WEDDING invitations at 20%
massology. Batter health walla, sidewalks, patios, also L A W N S U P P L I E S
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
313-437-9363
free estimates. (517)5464822, discount, three companies to
DOWNS Moving Company.
through therapeutic massage. trucking for all materials. Call
remodeling, customizing, pro
8a.m. to 10p.m.
Local • Interstate.
Pianos.
are cutting
Joe now for free estimates.
choose from. Specializing in/313)229-7151.
fessional quality. (313)227Reasonable,
Independent. EXPERIENCED Miami and
(517)54M194.
K & R Tree Senrice, (313)437- homesen>lce.(313)4S5-S878.
Michigan
State
University
7
3
2
5
.
SOD
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4588.
^
Heating* Cooling
7406. Professional senlce at
Welding
MICHIGAN Van Lines, Inc. seniors. Interior and exterior PLASTER and drywall repairs.
reasonable rates. Tree and
painting
services
available.
Reasonably
priced.
Call
COMPARE our rates. Heating,
Pat,
7 days a week
Local - Long distance moving.
shrubbery trimming and MIKE'S Portable Welding SerTOPSOIL
For
free
estimates
call.
D
o
n
air conditioning, refrigeration.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
1
8
0
.
8a.m.-5 p.m.
Call anytime for free do It
removal. Free estimatss. We vlce, welding all metals in
PEAT
Licensed and Insured. A Plus
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
yourself packing booklet. Free Borthwlck.(313)346-1721.
want to moke your yard cluding
Call Dan
SHREDDED BARK
F
O
R
the
finest
I
n
professional
Plumbing
aluminum.
Very
Heating (313)437-2507.
Also
estimates. We sell packing
beautiful and safe for you.
WOODCHIPS
reasonable
rates.
Call
painting
senrlce.
commercial
(313)348-0733
Delivertes made
cartons.
(517)521-4138.
TREE
trimming,
s
t
u
m
p
SAND
(313)8784370.
or residential, new construc
464-2081
(313)5234008.
removal.
Insured.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
GRAVEL
• PaulJ. Fallert
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper
WELD, cut. straighten farm
464-2080
ing, drywall, and plaster
JOHNSON Roofing, shingles 3810 or (313)437-2270.
equipment or similar. Call GorHeating & Cooling
Music Instruction
repairs, cabinet and wood
1 to 100 yards
and repairs,, guaranteed. Free
die. 160 St. John. Highland.
(313)437-4385
478-5237
PROFESSIONAL lawn mowing
refinishing
and sprayed
estimates. (517)5464138.
(313)887-7289.
LEE HARVEY
and minor landscaping. For "MUSIC LESSONS
-finishes.
Insured
and
(313)349-0116
REASONABLE roofing, free
Repairs-Remodeling
•Furnaces
ar^intments. phone (313)227Piano-Organ
references.
Call
Mike
estimates.
Licensed,
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Windows
•Alr-Conditloners
TRUCKING
Gregory, (313)8874245.
Deliveries 7 days
Hot
Water
Tanks & guaranteed, Insured. (313)665Heat Pumps
Strings-Wind
JALOUSIE. 11 units, approxPOWER raking, edging, mowDisposals,
Master 3548,(313)6854138.
•Hot Water Heaters
Topsoll, shredded and Imately 2Vi x 4 with screens.
QT Lawn Maintenance and Ing, spring clean ups. Free
Plumber Lie. No. 5103
349-0580
ROOFING.
Experienced,
$10 off next service
PAINTING
black
for
lawns
and
$35 each. (517)546-5428.
Landscaping, commercial and estimates. (313)6784467.
INSURED
reasonable,
guaranteed. gardens.
call with this ad
residential. Insured. Free RICH shredded top soil. 6 yard Schnute Music Studio
Interior-Exterior
40 Gal. Hot Water Tank
WOOD-VINYL WINDOWS
Licensed.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
3
2
8
.
$100 off any central
estimates. (517)223-7255.
$220 INSTALLED
Beach and fill sand.
load, delivered $40. (517)548Job over-runs, extras, various
Northville
WALLPAPERING
WHOLESALE
and
retail
cedar
' air-conditioner Installed
HAULING, top soil, gravel, 3194.
styles and sizes. 50% to 60%
shakes and siding. Shakes
Reasonable Rates
Crushed stone tor
crushed stone, peastone.
with this ad.
discount. Open Saturday, 11 to
Office
Equipment
A
a
n
d
Vi
to
1
inch
thick.
Siding
AAA
Plumbing.
Quick,
quality
driveways.
sand. Spring clean-ups. power
Call Lou
2.(313)437-4151.
H.E. EDWARDS
Senlces
comes
in
4
x
8
sheets,
tongue
work. (313)2294803,
INSTALLATION-SERVICE
lawn raking. (313)348-1755,
Sod picked up at Farm 8
Will patch asphalt
(313)349-1558
Window Washing
NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE and groove or beveled boards.
Mile between Farmington EFFECTIVE Advertising for
driveways
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
6
4
1
7
4
.
& Newburgh 8-5. 7 days, your businessi Flyers, logos. INTERIOR, exterior painting. Repair work, remodeling and
24 Years Experience
PROFESSIONAL
window
Experienced crew. Free additions. (313)34»<I496.
del. or laid. Old lawns brochures, etc. (313)227-2220.
WOLVERINE Roofing. Siding..
Home Maintenance
washing
service.
Free
removed and resodded
estimates. Call (313)34»S377. PLUMBING. Honest, depen Shingles and flat roofs; new.
call 624-8718
ALUMINUM siding cleaned,
estimates available. Call Top
Screened
Hydroseeding. Grading
recover,
tearoffs
a
n
d
repairs.
dable.
3
0
years
experience,
M
I
L
F
O
R
D
PAINTING-residen
Painting A Decorating
Job
Cleaning
Service.
^waxed
and
chemically
Topsoll and Fill.
commercial.
also Garden Soil
tial and commercial, also tex licensed. Someone you can Residential.
(313)2274671.
•brightened. Guarantee no
437-9269
437-3005
trust to do a good lob. (517)546- Licensed, insured. (313)887Serving
turing.
Experienced
I
n
t
o
p
shrub burn. (313)471-247e.
Put It in printll Classified RESIDENTIAL, commercial,
7336. (313)6874064.
quality work, fully Insured. 8707 or (517)2234146.
• Homeowners
SPRINKLER systems. New In
PAINTING
Ads work for hundreds of references, free estimates.
James
Klepser.
|313)6es-7130.
stallation
and
repair.
(313)22»• Landscapers
people every week.
Interior-Exterior
Call Steve, (313)348-7443,
PAINTING. Interior and ex
8803.
• Prompt Delivery
PLUMBING
WALLPAPERING
terior, 15 years experisnce.
SCOTT'S Landscaping Co.
In Business 30 Years
free
estimates.
Work
Complete landscaping ser
Reasonable Rates
JACKANGLIN
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
vices, compare our prices and
N'west Area 474-1040
Call Bernard
Factory Clo8e>Out8
Call Anytime
PAINTING, interior, exterior.
savel Free estimates, call
Novi Area 349-2195
Electric Sewer Cleaning
(313)669-3635
State licensed
JSM Enterprises, (517)S4«Day or Night
and Insured.
0SB4.
persq.
White Siding
Special
SODDING, seeding, shrubs,
bulldozing, finish grading,
railroad tie walls. (517)2233618.

CHUCKS
'
PAN
I TN
IG

TOPSOIL&PEAT

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

RALPH'S
PLUMBING

TOPSOIL

JBBBB3BB

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

(313)e6M46a.

As Low As »42.95
«49.9S

Ike's Sealdown
Seconds
B-M
(Whito, Brown, B l « c k )

Fiberglass No.l.
Sealdbwns

>8.53

bdl.
Hot Roolino Supplies, j...flra,
gul^ara,
•• yllghts, Sfiutlors, »i pp««eelliill BenB«"d'ng, intulatlon •villtb
Rooliop delivery ivillibla

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
AND DESIGN SERVICE

Patios • Decks • Retaining Walla
Planting • Pruning • Trimming

S H R U B S 'N STUFF, INC.
MIKEANUSBIQiAN
Bachelor of Science, MSU
Urban Forestry
437-2792

DENNY BARNETTE
Landscape Designer
Professional Counseling
660-3693

SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED

U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Mllford
Rd.. New Hudson. New varieties of blue
grass blends — shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
GREEN VALLEY FARMS

LEEWHOLESALE
VISA AND MASTER CARD ACCEPTED

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

437-2212

(
'

Seeing the area
since 1940
190E. Mainstreet
Northvllle-349-0373
PoleBulldinfls

POLE Barns aren't getting any
cheaperl I'm not getting any
youngerl It's a good time to
buy. Call Don Lewis at

(9im4»-1065,

ROOFING

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND
S I D I N G , HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM.
NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Northville

(313)348-3022

Novi

(313)348-3024

South Lyon

(313)437-4133

Walled L a k e

(313)669-2121

Mllford

(313)685-8705

Livingston C o u n t y

(517)548-2570
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104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

106 Musical

Instruments

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

I l l Farm Products

112 Farm Equipment

152 Horses &
Equipment

invitations,
HAY for sale, first and second METAL wagon, 8 (cot double HORSESHOEING and trimm
PIANO • Organ, new and used, GRADUATION and wedding WEDDING
disk with 3 pt. hitch, 11 hole
DINETTE table, 36 inch round, MOVING Sale. Bedroom set. best deal in this area. New supplies at Kitchen Craft. napkins, thank you notes, LANDSCAPING and sod lay cutting. (313)426-8578.
$250.
La-A-Boy.
television,
grain drill, cultl-packer, 2 row ing, reliable, reasonable. Call
matches, everything (or your ing. (313)832-6790.
1 leal, 4 chairs. $60, (517)545(517)546-9M1^
piano
organ
from
$995.
Kim
tables, bicycle and more
wedding.
The
MIKord LAWN care and clean ups, HOWELL melon, asparagus, John Deere corn planter, 2 Don Glllis. (313j437-2956___
0731.
ball,
Sohmer
pianos,
G.E,
room
air
conditioner,
$75.
strawberry, sweet potato,
(3J3J4_37-3434,
trimming- shoeing
DONATIONS of usable fur
Gulbransen organs. We will AMF Dirt - Rust water filter, Times,436 N. Main, MIKord, free estimates. (313)227-5114, tobaco plants. May's Mellon row 3 pL hitch cultivator, hay Hoof
loader. (313)887-5455.
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
(517)546-5283.
niture, appliances, baby fur NIN^Fmonths old IQ'BT gold Ad buy your old piano. Call Ann $10. Call (517)546-4735 for (313)685-1507.
Farm, West Grand River,
WELLPOINTS and pipe ^V^ LAWN mower, rototiller and Howell. (517)548-1913. Open OLIVER 70 farm tractor. Good blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
niture,
tools
and miral refrigerator, 21.8 cu.ft. Arbor Piano & Organ Co,, 209 John, leave message.
shape, new tires. $800. HORSE boarding. Private
miscellaneous will be greatly Three door frost-free with S. Main, Ann Arbor, (313)663- GIRLS pink Spider bike, $25; and 2 inch, use our well driver small engine repair. Pick up evenings.
(517)223-3677.
and pitcher pump free with and delivery. (313)231-2199.
appreciated by the Unity icemaker. $800.(313)476-2832.
3109,
farm. $80 and $85 month. Ex
Western
pony
saddle,
$40.
HOWELL.
Melon
plants.
2160
purchase. Martin's Hardware LAWN mower and rototiller
Universal Lite Church, For OAK executive desk, air con TRUMPET, new. Hultl, made (313)349-5714.
POLE barn materials, we stock cellent pasture. 12x12 box
Pinckney
Road,
Howell.
and Plumbing Supply, South repair. Pick-up and delivery,
free pick-up call (517)223-9904. ditioner, Baldwin organ, por in Germany. Price $200.
a full line. Build It yourself and stalls. Kept extra clean. Grain
(517)546-3499.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
table bar, wood stove, anti
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
Tax receipt given.
save, we can tell you how. dally. South Lyon. (313)437(313)348-9573(313)349-6285.
Wood and coal burning WlRE-rope slings, hand splic
ques, furnishings. (517)546- [?^3}?^^-'A^^i
South Lyon Lumber and Farm 9258 after Sp.m.
14 horse Massey Ferguson
DREXEL traditional queen size 1^742.
stoves, fireplace inserts, fur- ed. 3/8,112.5/8 diameter. 25% Hydrastatic 42 inch mower.
Center, 415 East Lake. HORSE shoeing and trimming.
107 Miscellaneous
bedroom set. Ethal Allen pine
nace add-ons for forced hot air
(313)437-1751.
Standardbreds,
saddle
coffee table and square table. OLD walnut double bed set, ARE you serious about losing or
boilers, accessories. oft. 56230 Grand River, New Snow blower, dozer blade,
SEALED bids being accepted horses. Larry Heslip, (313)878rototiller, cab, chains, wheel
Magnavox 25 inch dark finish complete, dressing table, $200 weight? 10 to 20 pounds in 2 Season clearance prices. Hudson.
until June 7, 1982 on an Allls- 9362,
WOOD stove Vermont casting, weights. $1400. or best offer.
color TV set. All excellent con or best offer. (313)887-6268 weeks! 100% natural! No (517)546-1127.
Chalmers
diesel
tractor, HARTLAND
EQUESTRIAN
dition.
(313)685-7765 after after 10 a.m.
HOT water wood add-on. $350. vigilant model. $500. (517)468- (517)546-3538 or (517)546-9228.
drugs!
II
works,
inexpensive.
$80 per ton
PALE
green
carpeting.
model 190, Series 3. Inquiries CENTER horses boarded and
POWER
lawn
mowers,
5:30 pm.
excellent condition. (313)498- 3428.
(517)223-9968.
_
Community
State
Bank. for sale. Specializing in
20 refrigerators, 25 ranges, 14 X 12, $30. 9Vjx9Vj $15. ARTEX Paints. $30. (313)437- 3408^
WHIRLPOOL 36,000 B.T.U. clearance sale on all makes.
(517)223-9111.
English riding plus Dressage
washers, driers, and other ap (313)227-6410.
26incfi5HP. rototiller, wet dry central air-conditioner. $200. Toro, Lawn Boy, Snapper,
0149^
_
mattress,
Bowens. Loeffler HWI Hard
TRAILER plows, 1 and 2 bot- lessons. Indoor arena, box
pliances,
sofas,
beds, PORTA-CRia.
shop vac, hammock. Golden (313)878-6111.
%
inch
driver
braker
bar,
2
ware, 29150 Five Mile at Midtom. $50 and $75. (517)546-3162. stalls, lounge, paddocks, .
dressers, dinettes, dining and dressing table, brass fireplace
West Knollwood pool table
bedroom sets. Everything for screen, andirons, spreader. sockets, 1 13/16 and l 7/16. and accessories, ping pong WATER softener salt 80 lb. dlebelt. (313)422-2210.
11,2-28 Tractor tire and tube, trails and jumps. (313)632-5336. %
$265 per ton
AsJ^fo^D^ri
(313)227-6779.
^
bags Morton White Crystals
baby. Special this week: (313)229-5991.
good condition, $40. (517)546- Near M-59 and US-23.
CUSTOM PLOWING AND
$4.20, Morton Pellets $5.45, PACHYSANDRA - shade lov
selection of ranges $49 each, QUEEN sized waterbed with ABOVE ground pool heater, table top. (517)546-5423.
4-H Clip Ciop Club open horse
6036.
ing
aristocrat
of
ground
covers
HOUSE
trailer,
(or
storage,
NITROGEN APPLICATION
Morton Super Pellens $6.95.
dishwashers
$39
each. headboard and thermostat. used twice, $250, (313)229show, Saturday June 5,
10x60 feet. $600 best of(er. Rust Rout Brine Blocks $4.15 $12 (60 to 70 plants) per flat.
AVAILABLE
Joyce's Other Barn, 7960 Allen $125.(313)632-6726.
9105,
114 Building Materials
8:30 a.m. Doug Cllne judge. 30
Assorted
perinennials
75
(313)227-7672.
Road, Fowleiville. 2 miles
per 50 lb. Cole's Elevator, east
ALUMINUM and wood storm
classes $2 entry fee. 4 high
FILL sand, free you pay truck- point
(517)223-9004
north ol traffic light. Open 12 ROLL-AWAY couch, $45. windows and screens, used. 10 Inch radial arm saw, $300. end of Marion Street in cents a pot. Schusterbauer
trophies.' Thomas
(313)231-3970.
Gardens,
Novi.
(313)349-8548.
ing.
Excavating
June
1.
to 5 p.m. except Wednesday
3V2 cubic loot utility cement Howell. (517)546-2720.
$3.(517)546-1673.
Stables 61665 Eleven Mile,
PAYLESS
lawn
care
and
clean
(313)662-5345.
and Sunday. Or appointment SOFA 90 inch, gold plaid.
mixer with trailer package and
POULTRY feeders, approxSouth Lyon. For Information
Good condition. Asking $150. 7 fool Antique fireplace man electric motor, $500. (313)229- WATER SLIDE, QUEEN SIZE, up. Commercial and residen Imately 50. 2y2 inches x AViSEARS Deluxe shallow well jet (313)349-0342 or (313)685-8518.
(517)223-9212.
yellow, (new), $525. (313)363- tial. Senior citizen rates. Free
tle, oak with mirror. Mint cond(313)227-3480.
Inches x 36 Inches. 6 of a dif pump and 19 gallon captive air 4 Horse trailer, removable par
2542. .
ESTATE Items. Collectibles;
tion. $550. Snowmobile trailer 9479.
estimates. (313)878-6238.
titions, hay rack and ladder,
antique glass, Fenton glass, SOFA bed, full size mattress, with box, $225. Call (313)878- KNAPP Shoe Distributor, WANTED lawn tractor with no ROTO-TILLING for r,ew and ferent type. You take all, $35. tank, $150. (313)685-1890,
(517)223-9203.
25 old windows $4.00 each. mats and Reese hitch. $2,000.
Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace engine. (517)546-6433.
very old marble lop table and $50.(313)227-3697.
6273._
established
gardens.
Road, (517)521-3332.
Take all for $50. (313)624-6445.
dresser, cut glass. RUM SEARS 19 inch portable color
(313)678-6848.
WINDMILL, $2,000 or best of Reasonable rates. Satisfac PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa,
mixes,
sorghum,
MAGE. Also, regular furniture, TV. Excellent condition, $225.
KENWOOD receiver with two fer. Electric dryer, works, $45. tion guaranteed. (313)349-2513 (orage
HORSE shoeing. Dale, Call to
A. and S. SUPPLY
Trade
Or
Sell
115
After
5:00
pm,
(517)546-1589.
sorghum
sudangrass
hybrid,
end tables, chests, old kit
speakers, top o( the line. (517)223-3662.
day, shod tomorrow. (517)223- 4
after4
p.m.
sweet
corn
seeds
and
1177
chen chairs, dining room set, SEARS chest freezer, 19 cubic
$1,100. (313)231-1646 after
1937 Chevy pick-up. Consider 9789.
. ^
RIDING mower, 7 hp Yard silage inoculant. Sober Dairy tractor/mower
GE 17 inch color TV ($65), Gib- feet, white, 4 years old. $200 or
5:30 p.m.
108 Miscellaneous
or pop-up
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
man,
32
inch
cut,
$200.
Equipment,
8330
Klllinger,
sonreffigeratof. (313)867-1742. best offer. (313)229-8706.
New mixed hardwood lies and KAYAK
Wanted
camper as partial payment. Western and English tack,
swimming
pool,
Fowlerville. (517)223-3442 day (313)887-2714.
(313)437-6309 after5 p.m.
3/4 Size mattress and box spr landscaping timbers.
12 X 24 with (ull deck. Ex
summer sheets, boots, hats,
orevenlr^gs.
BUYING
used
furniture
and
ROTOTILLER, 3V2 HP., with
ings, great shape, $30.
cellent condition, many exbelts, apparel and gifts. Open
4" x 6" X 8'$4.75
appliances. (517)223-9212.
adjustable
width.
$150. STRAW excellent quality $1.25
tras,must sell. (517)548-1597.
(517)546-8038.
dally til 9 p,m. M-59 by US-23,
6" X 6" X 8'$7.50
per bale, Milford, Highland
go south 2 miles to 11085
LIVINGSTON
Montessori BABY and children's furniture (517)548-3470a(ter6:00 pm.
SOLID wood dining table, six
6" X 8" X 8'$9.75
Blaine. (313)632-5336.
Center offers half day and (ull reasonable. In good condition SAND and gravel hauling, area. (313)887-4230.
"chairs. $90 firm. (313)349-5026.
day academic programs for - crib and sheets, high chair, bulldozing and backhoeing. SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free
Ted's Treasure Chest. Slightly
LEATHER and silver show
CEDAR FENCE POSTS ,
delivery on quantity orders.
children ages 2V2 thru 9. Two potty chair, stroller, play pen, (313)632-6790.
Deadlines for liners in The used furniture at unbelievable
halter, like new. (313)632-5412.
Infants
seat,
miscellaneous
Echo
Valley
Feeds.
(313)437summer
halt
sessions
offered
SIMPLICITY lawn equipment,
Green Sheet for Monday May prices. 43157 Seven Mile, Nor
PUREBRED Arab gelding,
3" 7' $1.80
151 Household Pets
tor children ages 2V2 thru 6. toys, climbing equipment, etc. sales and service. Briggs and 5024.
31 and Wednesday June 2 thville, Highland Lakes Shoppregistered. Bay with white
4" 7' $2.70
Call
Carole,
(313)229-8701.
Kohler engine repair. Hewlett STRAWBERRIES, plan to pick
Call (313)227-4666.
have been announced as ing Center. (313)348-2670.
5" 7' $3.00
Rides
western. 0f
ALASKAN Malamute pups, star.
follows: Monday Green Sheet, TV, Zenith 25 inch color con
LITTON range, like new, 2 Five drawer upright filing Brothers, Gregory. (313)498- your own Ih early June at AKC registered, beautiful. Reasonable.
6" 7' $3.75
(313)348-2653. ' «
cabinets,
chlldrens
water
skis.
2715.
Peabody Orchards, 4 miles
3:30
Friday
as
usual. sole, very good condition,
microwave and conventional
3" 8' $2.70
(313)346-8619.(313)349-9191.
(313)878-9877.
Household
Service
and $175. (313)474-5777.
ovens. $350. Jackobson elec (517)546-7912,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. SCREENED TOP SOIL, You south of Fenton. For details
4" 8' $2.95
POA mare, registered, $500.
ALL
Breed
Obedience
and
Buyer's Directory, all liner
up.
Located
at call (313)629-6416.
5" 8' $3.25
tric start mower, rear bagger, POOL table for the new Howell pick
classes. (313)349-4048.
deadlines remain the same, TAPPAN electric ranges:
Senior
Citizens
Center. Schroeder's Body Shop, 746 STEEL gates 6 panel x 16 ft. Confirmation
6"
two
years
old.
(313)437-6338.
8'
$4.25
bred
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for Avacado, $75; harvest gold
S. Michigan Avenue, Howell. $61.90, 1047-6-11 field fence Registration June 2. For more PERFORMANCE
NEW heavy duty wood picnic (517)546-7787.
information call (313)634-5471 Quarterhorses and cattle for
the Wednesday June 2 issue with separate hood, $125. Over 50 posts, $.15 less each. tables, $70 delivered. Rofotill- SCRAP wanted. Copper 45 to (517)546-7924, call anytime.
$135.30
per
20
rod
roll.
Heavy
4
sale. Also stallion sen/Ice;
of The Green Sheet will also Sears water softener, $80. Above sizes unpeeled $.50 ing,25 x 25 area $20. (313)735- 60 cents per pound. Brass 25 STATE Inspected evergreens. point 121/2 ga. barbed wire or (313)629-1347.
(313)349-7404.
be 3:30 Friday.
less each. Also available 7175.
to SO cents per pound. Auto Colorado Blue Spruce 2 to 3 $43.50 per 80 rod roll. Cole's AKC English Springer Spaniel (313)632-7308.
TWIN headboard, excellent 1" X 6" X 8'
hardwood
radiators 35 cents per pound. foot $15. White Pine 5 to 6 foot Elevator, east end of Marion puppies, (313)629-4993 after PROFESSIONAL horse trimm
THE GREEN SHEET
condition, dark wood finish, lumber for fencing $1.75 each. NEW buildings at factory. All Tungsten Carbide $4 to $5 per $30. In burlap. (517)546-4908.
ing and shoeing. Call Joe KlnStreet in Howell. (517)546-2720. S p.m.
parts accounted for. All struc
OFFICES
$40. (313)227-1027.
Compare our prices and save. tural steel carries full factory pound. Aluminum (free of SEARS lawn tractor, 10 hp, WHEAT straw, Ed Bock AKC miniature Dachshund nick, (517)546-6388.
WILL BE CLOSED
TWO used room air condi Please call (313)426-8578.
guarantee. Buildings 10,000 iron) 15 to 30 cents per pound. excellent condition. $550. Farms, Pinckney, (313)878-3092 male 6 weeks. (517)546-2567 or REGISTERED Quarter mare.
SATURDAY MAY 29
tioners, 7,000BTU Whirlpool,
(517)548-1912after7 p.m,
or(313)878-5808.
Three Bar breeding, flashy,
square feet to the smallest Batteries $2 each. Mann (517)546-5353.
AND MONDAY MAY31,
and 13,000BTU Carrier. 115
announcements, 1,200 square feet. Must sell Metals Co., 24804 Crestvlew SHREDDED bark special. 20% WANTED standing hay fields, BABY Cockatiels, gray and chestnut with flaxen mane and
Ads may be placed at any time volt, like new. Call World Wide BABY
Court,
Farmington
Hills.
lulino,
10
weeks
old,
hand
tall. Rides western. Booked to ^
on our 24 hour answering ser TV, Brighton Mall. (313)227- golden and silver anniver Immediately. Will sell cheap.
discount, minimum order 5 (313)685-2982,
saries,
engagement
an Call toll free 1-800-292-0033 or (313)478-6500.
Impressivly Royal for 1982.^'
vice but will not be in the 1003.
yards plus delivery. Eldred's WANTED, Good Alfalfa, corn tamed. (517)546-3955.
WANTED: Standing timber. Bushel Stop (313)229-6857.
nouncements, and much collect (517)263-8474 ext. 777.
(313)348-2653.
issues of May 31 or June 2 if
ground, Iosco, Marlon, Handy BEAGLE, purebred, 3 years Reasonable.
WHIRLPOOL
washer
and
more. The Milford Times, 436 ORIGINAL antique road brick, Top dollars paid. Cash in ad(313)348-8619. (313)349-9191.
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
Township. (517)223-8215.
old, $50. (313)229-9154.
dryer,
almond,
2
years
old.
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
vance. PFInc.(313)662-7655.
May 28.
COLLIE pups and adults. RIDING horse for lease. $125
Hotpoint
side-by-side BULK lawn and garden seeds. excellent for patios and walks. WANTED, any old car or truck,
112 Farm Equipment
Board
included.
Healthy,
sociable sables with month.
refrigerator, freezer, white, Holkins Home Center, 214 N. $250 per 1000. (313)349-4706.
special. Green Oak Township will be
PLUMBING supplies, Myers transportation
vet
exam
and
writen (313)349-5287.
FRIGIDAIRE washer and elec- excellent condition. Electric
ALLIS
Chalmers
WC
tractor.
accepting
sealed
bids
for
a
2
pumps.
Bruner
water (313)363-8448.
tric dryer, good condition, stove, white, 6 months old. Walnut, Howell. (517)546-3960.
year old, Briggs & Stratton $800. Must see to appreciate. guarantee. Pinckney (313)498- REGISTERED Morgan gelding,
BEDDING plants, perennials,
$2,500. Registered Arabian
2126.
$100 pair. (517)546-3390.
First $1,000 takes all. (517)546- roses and shrubs. Holkins softeners, a complete line of WANTED used adult wheel Jari, 5 H.P., Monarch mower (313)529-3656.
plumbing supplies. Martin's chair with removable foot rest. with 36" sickle bar, condition
FREEZER, upright. Frost free. 6511.
COCKATIEL hen, 1 year old mare. $900. (313)878-6477.
ALLIS
Chalmers
small
farm
Home
Center,
214
N.
Walnut,
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- (517)546-2605.
very good. Original cost, ap- tractor with brush hog, early lutlno, proven layer. (517)546- RIDING lessons, children,
19 cubic foot. $250. (313)229- 25 Inch color Zenith console,
ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
Howell. (517)546-3960.
adults.
Western/English,
WANTED old brass plated prox. $725. This mower may be 1940's. $1,000. Call after 5 p.m. 3955.
2106.
.
$75. Needs some work. Write
POST hole digging for fences floor model lamps or bridge viewed at the Green Oak'
Intermediates.
ENGLISH Springer pups, beginners.
FURNITURE good condition. Box 1277, do Livingston BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
(517)546-8992.
Ask
(or
Joe,
and pole barns. Call (313)437- lamps with extended arms. Township offices, 10789 Silver
horse
or
mine. A
AKC, shots, 8 weeks, (313)634- Your
Coffee and end tables, couch County Press, 323 E. Grand for homes and fireplaces, $150
BUSH
hog,
5
foot,
like
new,
Lake Read, So. Lyon, Ml. Bids
Reasonable rates. 15 years e x - ^
per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
1675.
Any condition, (517)546-2963.
9359.
and matching loveseat, coor River, Howell, Ml 46643.
excellent
condition,
$450.
may be dropped off or mailed
perience. Milford (313)684dinating mirror. $350. (313)471- 2IG zag sewing machine, $30. BOX semi storage trailer, 40 PATIO umbrella and table, WANTED to buy: aluminum to the above address, no later (517)546-8038.
FOR low cost spay, neuter in
feet, $600. (517)546-2867.
new. Ice cooler, reasonable. fishing or row boat. (313)437- than June 4, 1982 at 2:00 p.m. DOUBLE axle flat bed trailer formation, call Humane Socie- 0919.
Rocker, $30. (313)227-3706.
1623.
BICYCLE
rentals
now (517)546-^75 call after 4 p.m.
REGISTERED % Arab bay
9775.
ty, (517)548-2024.
GE electric dryer, good condiBids will be opened im for sale. (517)546-0713.
available at Heavner Canoe POOL fable, 7 foot, V* inch
105 Firewood
tion.$75. (313)231-3462.
mediately following deadline DISKS for sale. 3 pt. hitch, GOLDEN Retriever, 12 weeks, mare, by Skorhaf, 4 years old,
109
Lawn
&
Garden
broke
to ride. No reasonable
and acted upon at the regular $250, good condition. (313)878- female, AKC registered. $160.
GE range/microwave, needs ALL hardwood, $40 faceeord Rental (Island Lake Recrea slate top. $250. After 7 p.m.
offer will be refused. (517)546Care
and
Equipment
tion
area)
near
Kensington.
twp.
board
meeting
on
(313)887-7279.
(313)229-7049.
minor repair, $100. (313)229- (4x8x16). Delivery available.
9048.
0367.
(3J3)685-2379 for information.
9204.
MOWING. Wednesday, June 9, 1982. For FORD tractors and equipment GERMAN Shorthair Pointer REGISTERED '/z Arabian 2
HOG
(313)887-6996.
BRIGHTON Sale,
Weight POLE barns and garages built. BRUSH
(urther
information,
contact
Save
the
money
that
you
(517)546-3863.
puppies,
AKC,
hunting
stock,
GLASS fireplace doors witli
bench and bar bell set, several
year old gray gelding, no bad
the Green Oak Township of rentals, sales, service and
screen, $65. Gold twin head- DO It yourself and save 100% gymnastic mats, small roll of would give to a salesman, deal BUSHOG (rotary) mowing. fices at 437-1388 or 231-1333. parts serving you for over 30 8 weeks. $150. (313)632-6419.
habits, nice 4-H project. $600.
at least on your firewood by
direct
with
the
builder.
MALE
Beagle,
1
year.
Shots,
board,$8. (313)231-3655.
Field
and
lot.
John.
(313)665carpet pad, 50 feet BruceThe township reserves the years. Symons Tractor and
(517)223-3488.
•
HIGHLAND. 3 family garage ordering full Federal cords in 8 Hardwood flooring, heavy an (313)437-7234.
neutered.
(517)546-2495.
8197.
Equipment,
(517)271-8445.
right to reject any and all bids.
foot lengths this year. Prices
REGISTERED half saddle bred
sale, TV's, furniture, pool vary depending on kind of tique brass door and bath RUBBER
stamps - Milford CLEAN rich topsoll, $45 five
mare. 6 years, bay, 15 plus
RONALD H. NIECE, Gaines.
table, new crocheted items, wood you desire. 51 inch logs hardware, 250 pounds of nails, Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. yard truck load. Call (517)546hands. Western pleasure,^
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR FORD 4600. Like new. 151
lots
miscellaneous. 2421 available also. Please phone silk screen sign equipment, (313)685-1507.
2700 after 6 pm.
hours. Must sell. $11,500.
good show prospect. $1250.%
Published: 5-26 & 6-2-62
Jackson Blvd. May 26, 27, 28. (313)349-3018.
Homelite chain saw, (2) 14 inch RECLAIMED brick, picked up COMPLETE lawn and tree
(517)548-2769.
negotiable terms. (313)4749 a.m. to 6 p.m.
or delivered. Eldred's Bushel care. Tie-walls, clean-up and SEARS rototiller, $125. Toro
FORD Ferguson 8N tractor, Ka-Lyn's Pet Supplies and 6204.
FIREWOOD, semi-loads or snow tires, car ramps, Cham Stop, (313)229-6857.
HOTPOINT electric dryer, partial
hauling.
Firewood. Tom, rechargable trimmer, new,
1946, rebuilt, good condition. Feed, Everything you need for REGISTERED half-Arab filly. 4
loads
delivered, pion vegetable juicer. (313)227white, 4 drying cycles, sensor, seasoned.
RADIO Shack TR-80 model 1 (313)878-5124. Mike, (313)231- $30. Honda Z-50 mini bike,
$2,295.(517)468-3305.
your pets. In History Town, years old, green broke, good
4x4x100
inch 7500
excellent condition. $175. federal cords. Cut your own BULK Lawn Seed Sunny Mix computer
system,
$450. 1793.
$150. Reconditioned lawn
1976 Ford 2000, 1,500 hours, 10 am to 7 pm daily (517)546- 4-H prospect, good disposi
Chlnon
movie
outfit,
$150.
(517)468-2381 after5 p.m.
COMMERCIAL
\ ^ "bovvers and outboard motors^
tion, $650. or make offer.
and save. Please call (313)426- $1. per lb. Shade Mix $1.10 lb.
power steering. $3,500. Also 7768.
1926 Handcarved oak couch 8578.
maintenance
equipment, "powers $30 and up. (517)546(517)546^)382.
front end loader, $300,
Call for 50 lb. price. White (517)546-3152.
and chair, J200.1925 harp-back FIREWOOD, hauling 18 federal Clover $2,50 per lb. Cole's RAFT with 4 plastic barrels, Yazoo, Jacobson and National ?£?£:
STUD service. Champion Pek- RUSTLER horse trailer, like
(313)878-3237.
dining set, $75. (313)231-2861.
topsoll,
imcords of hardwood. Buy now Elevator, east end of Marlon good condition, $70. (517)546- mowers, 654 Wayne sweeper. SCREENED
GLENCOE Soil Savers and ingese. Champion Lhasa Ap new. (313)437-0856.
30 Inch stove, $95. Call and have it seasoned for next Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. 2996.
mediate delivery. Howell,
Call (313)227-6355.
Soil Finishers conserve soil, so, Shih Tzu, and 2 pound SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free
(313)229-7313.
fall. Will take orders for 9 BRONICA 6 x 6 sports finder, SAW sharpening. Hand, cir CUSTOM garden rototllllng, (517)546-9527, call anytime,
time and fuel. Symons Tractor Yorkshire Terrier. (517)546- delivery on quantity orders.
JENNY Lind crip. Excellent cords and up. (517)742-4272.
new $35. Watson 35mm bulk cular, chain, carbide, mower reasonable rates. (517)546- TROY Bill rotolillers on sale
and Equipment, (517)271-8445. 5784, (517)548-3303.
Echo Valley Feeds, (313)437-^
now. Complete sales, service, Gaines.
SHELTIE, sable and white 5024.
condition. $40. Baby stroller, OAK, small truck loads $30. A film loader, new $10. Olympus blades. 4524 Pinckney Road, 3855 evenings or weekends.
f,>
(517)546-4636.
$10. Car seat, $10. Baby swing, ton log lenghts, $40. Cut and double cable release, new
HESTON round hay baler. female, iVi months. (313)2278
h.p.
Craftsman
riding
lawn
excellent condition. $10. Also split.
Locally
evenings, $20.
Honeywell
Pentax SCRAP
copper,
brass,
Model 5400, excellent condi 2514.
olive green contemporary (313)437-9579.
copipod, $10. Honeywell lens radiators, batteries, lead, junk mower. Needs minor repair. Valley, (313)231-2474.
petite
young
tion, used 2 seasons. $3850. WHIPPET
USED mowers. Wards garden (517)878-€528.
couch, excellent condition,
filter kit for Strobonar 400 cars, iron, etc. Free appliance $160. (313)231-1383
female, adorable house pet,
106
Musical
instruments
$15.(313)87»6577afler6 p.m.
series, $10. Call (517)546-4735 dumping, Regal's. (517)546- r4<5F iflwn tractor IB hn snow blade, plow. Cultivator,
$75 to good home. (517)546KENMORE washer, good con BALDWIN electronic organ. In for John, leave message. ,
nZupAS !nch°mowl,'4'8 fisk. 95f,Pomiac Trail, South
3820.
5962.
dition, guaranteed. $125. good condition. $400. (313)878- BLACK dirt, pick-up or STEEL round and square tub inch snow blade, 3 point hitch, Lyon. (313)437-9137.
Deadlines for liners In The
152 Horses &
delivery. 7732 Lange, Fowler- ing, angles, channels, beams, retarder valve, dump cart, 16 WANTED. 10 or 12 HP. Massey
(313)231-1593.
5911.
Green Sheet for Monday May
Equipment
inch
rear
wheels
(weighted)
Ferguson
tractor
with
mower
ville.
(517)223-8491.
etc.
Call
Regal's.
(517)546KENMORE 3 cycle portable CLASSICAL guitar, Takamine,
31 and Wednesday June 2
with truck chains, excellent deck preferred. (313)227-1199.
washer. $250. (313)437-6884 in hard case. $250. (313)227- BYERS Country Store, 213 3820.
ARABIAN gelding, chestnut, have been announced as
condition,
approximately
120
you
dig.
Pine,
spruce,
after6 p.m.
Commerce Road, Commerce. SEED potatoes, onion sets,
9822.
Deadlines for liners in The 15.1 h,, 8 years old, goes follows: Monday Green Sheet,
birch. $3.50 up.
LIVINGROOM furniture. Mat GULBRANSON organ (style) Open for season. American asparagus and horse raddlsh hours use. $3,300 or best offer, juniper
Friday
as
usual.
Green Sheet for Monday May English and western, elegant, 3:30
Evenings
(517)548-3299.
(517)546-2676.
5202
Fisher
ching couch, loveseat and Paragon, loaded. Sells new at country solid pine furniture. roots. Holkins Home Center,
Service
and
31 and Wednesday June 2 no bad habits. $2,300. (313)878- Household
CASE
10
HP,
3
years
old,
like
Road,
Howell,
and
authentic 214 N. Walnut, Howell.
chair in blue, beige and rust $4,900 and up. Price $2,650. Antique
Buyer's Directory, all liner
have been announced as 6848.
new.
Mower
and
blade
all
—
reproductions.
Folk
art, (517)546-3960.
plus 3 end tables and coffee (313)629-7214.
follows: Monday Green Sheet, ARABIAN registered mare, 4 deadlines remain the s a m e ^ k
pewter, collectibles. Turn of SET of oxygen, acetylene hydraulic. Must sell. $1,300 or
table. Excellent condition.
3:30
Friday
as
usual. years old, 14.2 hands, 3:30 Friday, Liner deadline f o r »
HAMMOND
organ
console
best.
(517)546-7759.
the century toys. Hand loom
$1,200.(313)878-3553.
Household
Senrlce
and chestnut show horse, green- the Wednesday June 2 issue
similar to Model B-3,2 manual, ed rugs, mats, pillows. Gifts cylinders, $325. Girt's 5 speed CASE 14 HP tractor, 48 inch
of The Green Sheet will also
Schwinn bike, $125. (313)887Buyer's Directory, all liner broke. $1.500. (313)878-6848.
LESS than year old, 78 inch 25 bass, two speaker power
mower,
$1,800.
Sears
7
HP
deadlines remain the same, ANTIQUE buggy, excellent be 3:30 Friday.
colonial tapestry sofa, ear- cabinet. Residential owner, no for all occasions. Row boat 6926.
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for condition. See to be apthtones, $450. Small maple commercial use. Good (or and oars. Every week-end is SOFABED, good condition, tractor, 26 Inch mower, $395.
THE GREEN SHEET
the Wednesday June 2 issue preclated. (517)548-2627.
drop leaf table, 41 x 30 open, church or large hall. (517)546- different. Children welcome to $50. Hotpoint dishwasher, Wards 4 HP riding mower $250.
feed ducks. Grandma's pan
Must 8611.(517)223-8852.
OFFICES
of The Green Sheet will also ANTIQUE BUGGIES, nice
2 captains chairs, $145. 2 0879 evenings.
needs
work,
$50.
Whirlpool
18
5
H.p.,
3
Speed
try, carmel corn wagon. Barn
DEERE-57
Model
riding
WILL BE CLOSED
be 3:30 Friday.
cushion red tapestry solid
pound
washer
and
gas
dryer,
selection,
restored.
Also
new
Looks
good,
runs
good
hours,
Wednesday
through
mower, 34 inch cut, excellent
SATURDAY MAY 29
maple chair and ottoman, LOWREY organ, excellent
and used harnesses. Also in
$400
Sunday, 11 o'clock 'til crowd white, $125 each. (313)227- condition. One owner. $550.
AND MONDAY MAY 31. •
THE GREEN SHEET
$150. 2 patio panal lined condition. $600. (313)227-1589.
2783.
terested
in
buying
buggies.
(313)
437-9175
after
4
p.m.
leaves.
Open
Memorial
week
(313)6B&0535.
Ads may be placed at any time
OFFICES
drapes 110 x 84, off white. 1 OLDER upright piano. Recent
(313)437-5541
evenings, on our 24 hour answering ser
STEEL boat, $100. Upright 1979 Dynamark tractor, 10 HP.,
WILL BE CLOSED
pair 42 X 63 matching drapes, ly tuned, $100. We can deliver. end
freezer,
$200.
Call
(313)449weekends.
vice but will not be in thc^^
BOAT, 12 ft., with car carrier.
SATURDAY MAY 29
electric start. $175. (313)632^
"—
off white, excellent condition. (313)231-2383
ARABIAN .horses, mares and issues of May 31 or June 2 l i % '
Golf clubs, two sets. Lawn 4152.
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
$50forall.(313)22»-9315.
6726.
110
Sporting
Goods
Sacrifice
prices. placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
mower, self-propelled. Pool SHEOS, all sizes, all colors.
Ads may be placed at any time colts.
„
Schwinn eolsides and
root. DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
May 28.
table, 7 ft. Valley. (313)227-3462 Steel
on our 24 hour answering ser (517)548-1597.
Guaranteed five years. See stone, sand,
aftej^6:00_pm^
J.l^
,.^:uX
S , f ? p e e f . « 3 , 2 2 9 . vice but will not be in the ARAB gelding 3/4,15.2 hands,
2108.
Issues of May 31 or June 2 if English, western and trail. SUPER Mix Sweet Horse Feed
Call us for best deal in town, the sample at 825 West 10 (313)231-1150.
KING KUHER
$10.25 per 100 lb bag. Carna
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday (313)632-5412.
ground water heat, Jacuzzi hot Mile, Husky Built Sheds, ELDRED'S Bushel Stop. Top ^ U ^ S ;^buy sell trade^AI,
tion Sho Glo vitamins $7.25 per
South Lyon. (313)437-7234.
May 28.
3 pt. DISK
tubs,
inflectors,
solar
soil, playbox sand, decorative oi"te J w d i n Q headq^^
BEFORE selling, try us. Buy 5 lb., $26.95 per 25 lb. bag. Col
greenhouses, solar swimming SINGER-deluxe model, por
Clearance
,
ing horses, lame, sound. Pick- e's Elevator, east end of
INTERNATIONAL 450 wide Ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
pool heaters. Diversified Solar table zig-zagger in sturdy car
;• ^.
. .power
. steering, 3 point. BUYING good riding horses. Marlon Street in Howell.
front,
Energy of Michigan, 3744 E. rying case. Pay off $48 cash or weekends til 2 p.m. (313)229- ^j;^;^
payments
of
$7
per
month.
5
John Deere 3 -16 Inch semi- Grade or registered. (517)468- (517)546-2720.
6857
GT-BMX light weight bicycle,
Grand River, (517)546-4450.
TWO registered horses, show
mounted plow. John Deere 10 3623.
2 CAR seats. GM love seat. year guarantee. Universal GARDEN plowing and disking, ;,«ad^^, to race or ride M
quality, Arab bay gelding,
Sewing
Machine, Highland/Clyde/White
ft. wheel disc. Oliver 12 ft.
Ford tot guard. (517)548-3192.
WinhlanH/riwHB/Whltft
Lake
P°"1'i?'
.
.""^
"®*''
*
'
"
'
(313)227-4143,
Quarter-type Morgan
chestnut
mare.
Big 16" or 18"
wheel disc. John Deere 12 ft. BUCKSKIN
area. (313)887-3572.
CUSTOM 7 fl. pool table with (313)334:0905.
NEW bench press and
/
King
spring tooth. Allis Chalmers 6 mare, 7 years old. Possible Shown professionally and
accessories. $500. 10x12 can TOPSOIL and Michigan peat.
blades notched
row No-Till planter. John hunter/jumper, 15.2 hands. open shows, both ready t c - ^
we7chts.(5;7)546-313l
':
vas tent with floor includes 40 pounds $1.98 buy 10 get one oflnvli«'ffl3^^te^197'
Kutter
sLIDE QUEEN SIZE, Deere 4 row front mounted $900. To good home. (313)348- please. (313)227-3666,
\'f
fronts.
free. Holkins Home Center, of any size. John (313)685^197.
Coleman
stove
and
heater.
'
Brushhogs
cultivator. International trailer 18l6after4 p.m.
TRADITIONAL horseshoeing,
214 N. Walnut, Howell.
Heavy Angle Iron
$100. (313)229-8357.
sickle mower. (313)437-0464.
CIRCLE J horse and stock trimming, corrective shoeing.
(517)546-3960.
7863.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
frame...
trailers. Chanterelle Trailer All horses. Reliable senrlce.
450
International
tractor,
and
2
TWO
glass
showcases,
4
feet.
Cast Iron Box
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Sales, (313)437-8377.
GARDEN tractor with 36 inch 111 Farm Products
(313)581-8768.
rolls
of
32
Inch
woven
wire
Good
condition.
(313)227-2614.
Center, 415 East Lake.
5'/2 ft only
Stump Jumper
mower and snowblade, 6 hp.
fence.
Also
farm
wagon
and
CLAY
for horse stalls. Picked YOUR horse or use ours. SadTAYLOR soft ice cream Briggs 4 Stratton engine, $125. ALFALFA flreen, no fain 25
(313)437-1751.
livestock water tank, (313)229- up or delivered. Eldred's dleseat, huntseat, western,
Suction Blades
$365.00
machine. Model 731, with ac- (313)227-1027
minimum. $4,50 bale.
24 Foot round pool, filter, cessories. (517)546-7855.
dressage lessons. Horses
4527,
Bushel Stop. (313)229-8857.
slide, ladder. $325, (313)735- TENT, $95; gas powered brush GARDEN
rototllllnfl
with ^11^%^,',^ ^^^es C
IN Deere 520 loaded. Far CRYSTAL Valley Farm. boarded, indoor and outdoor
4,S&6ft.3pt.
JOHN
6'/2 ft.
5671_.
mall 200 wide front fast hitch, Horses boarded, bought, arenas, trails, paddocks,
cutter, $65:14 foot row boat, Troybuilt,$15up,Limelng,fer- S o 1^751712^97 5
PULLTYPE
FOR rent, pig roaster, electric $35; heavy duty antenna rotor, tilizing available, Hartland, attarep-"'' 'rY'TJ.--e-,...
only
Farmall fast hitch 2 bottom sold, English and western heated obsenatlon room.
MKcM'darea
' gl^CK Leaf Fruit Tree Spray.
Dressage, Betty Forsyth;
plow. New 6 foot landscape lessons. Indoor arena. New
power. (517)546-8632.
$50; 2 short wave receivers,
$395.00
From $495.00
huntseat,
Adell Gardner.
rakes 3 point hitch $325, Far and used tacK. (313)227-6583,
FIBERGLASS pedal boat. Hat $20 and $35; frequency f , a T $ M & «
s r ' $ 4 ? K L " s mall 100. New 3 point 8 foot DOUBLE registered, half Arab (517)548-1473. '
deck, bench seat, 10 feet long. counter, $80; oscilloscope,
par quart.
hay rakes $650. Dave Stelner appaloosa mare. 12 years,
$400. (313)227-7391 evenings or $70; 6 metal detectors, $20 to
east end of Marion Street In
Farm Equipment, (313)895-1919 english or western. $600. 153 Farm Animals
$65 each; Webber charcoal
weekends.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester Howell. (517)546-2720,
or(313)694-5314.
(313)437-4398.
ABSOLUTELY
best,
200
FLAT bed trailer, 42 inch grill, $20; 7000 BTU propane Cub Cadets sales and sen/Ice, CUSTOM hay cutting and baiJOHN Deere model 950 trac DOUBLE registered Ten breeds, 10,000 birds available.
dinette with 4 padded swivel heater, $25; minl-bike, $25; new and used. Suburban Ing.
Brush
hoglng.
molorcyle. Uwn Equipment, 5955 Whlt
tor, 1 year old, like new. 5 foot nessee Walker and Racking 5 pounds of chicken In 3
chairs, large charcoal grill, non-running
Miscellaneous tractor work,
more Lake Road, Brighton. front end loader. (313)887-«409
rototiller 3 polnte hitch, 1 year horse brood mare. All shots, weeks. Blue eggs. Turkeys,
charcoal Keeper, red Koehler (517)546-7483.
old. (313)437-8738.
kitchen sink, 1/2 barrel wood TURNTABLE and speakers, (313)227-9350^
wormed and trimmed. Getting ducklings, chicks, sexed gosl
evenings.
planter, card table and chairs, $25. Weber charcoal pot, $15.
out of breeding horses. $800. ings. Fancy breeds, bantams,
MANIFOLDS
to
fit
Allls
mens size 14N figure Ice Bundy plastic clarinet. $60. K ' p e T n r a ^ i T n r d r r d C U f O M hay baling. (517)223Chalmers B C, Farmall super (313)887-7323, After 8 p,m„ and guaranteed lo live.
Pierce, (517)521-3376.
_
skates, mens size 13 hockey Selmer wood clarinet, $200. covers.(313)22fr9434.
A, super C. Ford 8-N and (313)887-5527,
skates. Sears 20 inch gas lawn Full size (old up trampoline, JACOBSON 8 H mower, snow Q^ES Hybrid Seed Q)rn 420^^^ Jubilees. Massey Ferguson ENGLISH rider selling ALL ADORABLE Lop eared rab
mower, (517)546-4754 after $550.(313)227-7998.
35, Rear rims. Many tractor equipment and clothing. Ex bits. A</i weeks old. Highland
FENTON
parts. Dave Stelner Farm tremely fine quality, best area. (313)687-6961.
6 p,m.
WANTED: Lionel trains, Dinky,
(313)629-6481
Equipment, (313)895-1019 or brand names, (517)546-4486,
FENCE
Installation.
1978 Miller Ironson and Smith Miller
BUNNIES, Mini-Lops and Red
(313)894-5314,
prices, tree estimate. (313)437- toy trucks. (313)449-24a0.
Satins, (517)548-8536.
ting, (313)349-1798.
Street in Howell. (517)548-2720.
1675 or (313)437-0819.

NITROGEN
AMMONIUM
SULFATE

ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

HOLIDAY SALE

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

MONARCH MOWER

NOW OPEN

P^lZ'^I^UTlm

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEK!!

RIDING
LAWN MOWER
HOMELITE

.^.^^0
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165 Help Wanted
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166 Help Wanted Sales

3 Crossbred heifers each 500
CARRIERS wanted lo deliver
FATHER'S helper needed to
pounds. Call alter 2 p.m.
Monday Green Sheet and help care for 3 children ages 5, REGISTERED nurses, full-time
(517)546-6744.
part-time
positions
Wednesday Milford Times. 7 and 8 month. Mature person and
DAIRY goats. Milkers, kids;
Excellent earning op
Routes open In Duck Lake lo live In. S. Lyon area, available. Competitive v/age, a
comprehensive
non- portunities for full or part-time
registered, grades. Excellent
area, Highland Blvd. Call Cir- (313)437-8763.
contributory benefit program work. 2 openings In Brighton
background.
Reasonable.
culatlon (313)685-7546.
and tuition reimbursement. In
/313)878;^523;
COOKS and waitresses, ex GAS station attendant. Apply dividualized orientation. Apply Township, 1 In Howell, 1 in
Fowlerville. Interviewing im
DUCKLINGS. We're cute and An Immediate opening exists perienced, part and full-time, In person. Highland Mobile.
McPherson
Community mediately. Call anytime.
cuddly, day old, week old, and n our Accounting Department mornings and afternoons. Duck Lake Road and M-59.
HOME School Coordinator - Health Center, 620 Byron
(313)227-1426
adult. Indian Runners, Black for an Accounts Payable (313)449-8393.
(313)629-7045
Cayuga, and Muscovy ducks. Specialist who will be respon CHARGE NURSES. The new Title IV Part A Indian Educa Road, Howell, Ml. 48843.
or
Please buy us, our owners are sible for preparation of in Director of Nursing Services tion for Fowlen/llle Schools (517)546-1410, Ext. 294. An
equal
opportunity employer.
Manager
oing quackers! Also geese, voices for payment, month of Whltmore Lake Convales District. Musi be able to run a
Federally funded program, to
end accrual and journal en
(313)735-4536
all (313)878-9585.
RN or LPN
tries and maintaining pur cent Center Is seeking a few write an application for federal
FEEDER cattle. 400 to 700 chase order files. Applicant qualified RNs and LPNs for full funding, run an office and be We are looking for someone
pounds.
(517)546-4469. must have minimum o( 6 mon or part-time employment. Join able to travel. See complete with a love and understanding DUTCHMADE Fashions have
of the elderly to work full-time changed their party plan. We
(5J7)546-3998.
ths to 1 year experience In an our team. Salary negotiable. job description when apply
FIVE large white farm geese, accounting department, pro Please call Director of Nurs ing. Apply at Indian Education and part-time. We want a need you to show it. Excellent
mature individual. If you have commissions. (313)437-4325.
suitable (or pond or barnyard, ven proficiency on adding ing, (313)449-4431.
office, Portable Number 6 203 been away from nursing for To book a show (313)437-1649.
$12 each. (517)223-8291.
machine and light typing re
N. Collins Street, Fowlerville. some time, this could be a fine
quired. If Interested please
Monday - Thursday 2:30-4:30 opportunity to get back into
FEEDER Pigs. (517)546-8629.
send resume to:
p.m. Indian preference ac- nursing without the pressures WE'RE GOING TO MAKE
2 Goats for sale. One kid. One
YOU FEEL BEAUTIFUL
cordlng lo Public Law 93-638.
3 year old. Make offer. After
of a hospital setting. Phone
HAIRSTYLIST needed. Ex (313)349-2200 for an appoint
Mary Stanley
6_p.m. (517)548-4125.
perienced with clientele. Ex ment. Whitehall Convalescent We help, inspire, en
^lOLSTEIN steers ready for
cellent working conditions Home, 43455 W. 10 Mile Road, courage. We're AVON.
;#eezer. (517)223-3298.
Earn $$$. Call Jan, (313)
and pay practices. Call Novl.
437-0587.
MATURE Chlqese geese for
We have packaging and
RETIRED man (or part-time
weeding asparagus, slrawberlight
i n d u s t r i a l (313)227-5730.
2311 Green Road
ries, etc. (517)546-9754.
assignments in the WIX IMMEDIATE opening for per- security, nights. Apply at HollAnnArbor, Ml 48105
OM area. Must be 18 or manant part-time office help. day Inn, Howell. Room 103.
ONE nurse cow with two
(313)769-9353
Manufactured Housing
bookkeeping
ex SUMMER jobs. Jobs available
older with own transporta Some
Equal Opportunity
calves. One month fresh,
CAREER OF THE 80'S
from
14
to
21
years
(or
youths
perience
preferred.
Apply
at
tion.
Employer
$1,200.(517)223-9715.
old.
The
Summer
Youth
Pro
Howell
Tire
Company.
2020
E.
CALL NOWl
Salespeople wanted for
RABBITS, good breeding
Wixom
(313)348-4133 Grand River. Wednesday and gram Is for young people from r a p i d l y
stock, also bunnies, all wire
expanding
Thursday only. May 26 and 27 low Income families. Must be
cages. (517)546-6974.
housing
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon. residents of Livingston Coun manufactured
Or call for more Information ty and meet other eligibility re buslnese for our Highland
REGISTERED angus
bull
(517)546-4160 ask for Mrs. quirements. Earn $3.35 per area.
ready for service. Phone
The Temporary Help
hour. For more Information,
Complete Training
Rapidly expanding company
Schafer.
(517)223-8410 or (517)223-8198.
People
REGISTERED Angus bull, 2 needs 18 sharp ambitious peo
Program
JOB
Information: Dallas, call CETA, (517)546-7450.
w e a r s old, son of famous Sky ple to fill full-time summer
Houston, Overseas, Alaska. SECRETARY - for Title IV Part
V'llgh. Very gentle. $1,200. openings. Manager trainees, DATA analyst, 4 days per Excellent Income potential. A Indian Eduction for Fowler
TOP PAY
stock, display and senrlce
(313)735-7573.
.
(312)741-9780 ext. 6275. Phone ville School District. Part-time,
For a career opportunity
shorthand and typing skills re
openings.
Excellent
op week, responsible for compil call relundable.
SECOND calf heifer, coming in portunity plus rapid advance ing data for staff activity
quired. See complete job
reports, plant activity and JOB INFORMATION: Cruise description when applying.
soon. Will make nice family ment.
call 887-8324
related
client
data
manage
cow. Kind and gentle. Call
Ship
Jobs.
Also
Houston,
Apply at Indian Education of
(313)453-2940
ment. High school education Dallas,
8 p.m. to 9 p.m. or noon.
Overseas
jobs. fice. Portable Number 6 203 N. FULL-TIME, part-time help
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
required. Send resume to Liv (602)998-0426, Dept. 4404. Collins, Fowlerville. Monday - needed for carpet cleaning
(517)546-0862.
2 Suffolk ewes, each with 1 BUSY construction equipment ingston County Mental Health, Phone call relundable.
Thursday 2:30-4:30 p.m. Indian company. For interview call
department 210-B South Highlander Way, KEYLINER. Fulltlme or part- preference
according
to (517)546-5826.
lamb, $125 per pair. 4 open maintenance
Sulfolk ewes $75. each. needs well organized person Howell, Ml. 48843. An equal time. Mostly small orders.
LADIES free lingerie. Have an
Must have minimum 1 year ex- Public Law 93-636.
Feeder pigs, 1 for $55. 2 for for typing, record keeping, opportunity employer.
Undercover Wear party as
TWX
operation
and
EDP.
Send
EXPANSION
coordinators,
SUMMER
maintenance
perlence.
Novl.
(313)346-2212.
$45. each. (313)229-6672.
seen on Phil Donahue, Also
resume
to:
P.
0.
Box
633,
management
skills
helpful.
laborers
wanted.
Apply
Ad
LOOKING
for
a
challenging,
^"•EN
Holstein
Springing
need agents. (313)981-0850.
o(rices, Novl NO experience necessary.
P.efers. Bred to registered Novl, Michigan 48050, An Full or part-time, you are the rewarding job? Responsible ministrative
Equal
Opportunity
Employer,
boss!
Call
(313)437-9700
for
ap
Community
School
District,
Foster
Parents
are
needed
for
bull. (517)546-4948. •
Looking for self-motivated
pointment
adolescents, to provide tem 25575 Taft Road.
food sales representatives.
WILL
haul
any
animal
porary
emergency
care.
EXPERIENCED
baby-sitter,
TUTOR - Title IV Part A Indian Extremely high commissions.
anywhere, reasonable rates.
SECRETARIES
two days a week. In my home Financial reimbursement. Call Eduction
for
Fowlerville (517)546-9512.
(517)546-2721.
SENIOR TYPIST
or
yours.
Personal Anne Guerriero, Child and School district. Part-time after
WHITEFACED Hereford, 300 to
references. (313)437-5391 after Family Sen/Ices of Michigan, school. Must have B.A. In 167 Business
WORD
400 pounds, (517)223-9636.
7:00 pm.
education OR previous tutor
(517)546-7530.
Opportunities
Evenings (517)223-9248,
PROCESSORS
EXPERIENCED
wrecker LARGEST
computer ing experience. See complete
job
description
when
apply
ATTENTION Men and Women.
We have temporary long operator with mechanical ex peripheral
154 Pet Supplies
distributor
In
ing. Apply at Indian Education Farm Bureau Insurance Group
and short
t e r m perience and tools. Op Midwest seeking applicants
office.
Portable
Number
6
203
Companies will be hiring 5
SPECIAL on rabbit food, $6 for assignments close to your portunity (or future manage (or shipping and recelvlng/N. Collins, Fowlerville. Mon new sales representatives in
50 pounds. Ka-Lyn's In History home.
ment position, Send resume invenlory control. Previous
day
Thursday
2:30-4:30
p.m.
this
area In the near future.
CALL NOW!
Town. (517)546-7768.
including-salary requirements experience required. Applica
Indian preference according Licensing, training and financ
Southfield
to: P. 0, Box 1276, In care of tions will be accepted Monday
15S Animal Services
ing are provided. We are serv
(313)569-7500
Brighton Argus, 113 East thru Friday, 9 a.m. thru 3 p.m. lo Public Law 93-638.
Livonia
Grand River, Brighton, Ml. Lowry and Associates, 8163 W. WANT to be your own boss? ing Michigan with Insurance
^ALL breed trimming. Sue
(313)525-0330
48116.
Farmer's Insurance Group has for auto, home, life, farm,
Grand River, Brighton.
Beyer, (517)223-8371.
Ann Arbor/Ypsllanti
agent
trainee
positions business, and much more. No
LIVE-IN housekeeper needed
EXPERIENCED
CANINE stylists, all breed dog
(313)434-5611
avialable
in
this
area.
Training experience Is necessary. For
secretary,
good
typist, for 9 and 6 year old. One child will not Interfere with present confidential Interview call Mr,
grooming, personalized trims.
Private
room.
knowledge of criminal justice welcome.
Call Bullbank Kennel, (517)546employment. Excellent In Lyons, (517)546-7575. An Equal
system and legal forms, In (517)546-3690. (517)546-8030.
4039.
come potential. Call for Opportunity Employer.
terest in criminal law, self- MONEY, Travel. Information details, (313)559-1652.
COSMOTOLOGIST
starting
The Temporary Help
DOG GROOMING. All breed,
starter. Temporary position on cruise ship jobs, all oc
clinic training program for new
People
appointments. <313)437-6434,
WIXOM,
llve-in
female
compa
open In July for maternity cupations, excellent Income,
make-up consultants. Featur
(313)437-7365.
BABY-sltter
needed, my leave vacancy may become benefits. Call (602)949-0991 nion for elderiy lady. Some ing skin care analysis, proper
housework,
cooking,
and
home. New Hudson area.
permanent position. Excellent ext, 4404.
make-up application, advanc
shopping. Private bedroom ed technique in color coorPart-time days and evenings,
benefits. Submit resume to: MECHANIC with diesel tractor
MILFORD
and
bath.
Pay
negotiable.
(313)437-0227,
Pro experience, part-time only.
Livingston
County
dlnatlon. (517)548-2643,
I DOG GROOMING
(313)624-1919 after 7:00 pm.
Office,
300 Call after 8 pm (313)229-4362.
FABRIC store,
profitable
BABY-SITTER needed In my secutors
Highlander Way, Howell, Mi,
WOMAN to do thorough clean Brighton business. Being
Northville home or yours
PART-TIME
X-ray
tech
needed
weekdays. (313)348-3396 after 48843.
Willing
to
222 s. Main
in Howell doctors office. Only ing of large home every Fri transferred.
6 p.m.
registered technicians need day. Must be excellent workei sacrifice for cost of fixtures
685-7100
BABY-sltter, my home, days.
apply. Send resume to Office or don't bother to calll Web- and inventory for cash sale,
ben/llle
area.
Furnish
ALL BREEDS
Walled Lake area. (313)669Manager, 1221 Byron Road, references. Ask for Mickey, (313)227-2245.
DOG grooming, located south 2581 after 4:00 pm.
Howell, Ml 48843.
OWN
your
own
Jean(517)521-3721.
.
o( Howell on Norton Road. BABYSITTER. Part-time, my
PART-TIME teller. Experience WANTED mature woman to Sportswear or Infant-Preteen
Special opportunity: bring In home or yours, Lee - RIckett,
preferred. Apply at Security
Store, Ladies Apparel (Also
your non-trim and short hair (313)227-5582,
Deadlines for liners in The Bank of Novi, 41325 W. Ten baby-sit, part-time evenings shoe. Athletic Shoe Store). Of
dogs for a bath, nails, and BABY-SITTER for 11 month Green Sheet for Monday May Mile Road, Novl. (313)478-4000. (or 5 and 2 year old In my fering all nationally known
home. (313)878-5259.
blow dry. Only $5. Call old, preferably In my home, 31 and Wednesday June 2 An
Equal
Opportunity
brands - such as Jordache,
(517)546-5279 or (517)521-4907.
WANTED, woman to clean Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt,
6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday have been announced as Employer.
follows: Monday Green Sheet,
NANCY'S Grooming, profes thru Friday. Will be moving to
house
one
day
a
week,
easy
Calvin Klein, Wrangler over
Frtday
as
usual. PART-tlme secretarial work, job, good pay. Call after 200 other brands. $7,900 to
sional, all breeds, serving the Deerfleld Township, Hidden 3:30
Service
and contractors office, Novl area. 6:00 pm, (313)437-9664.
^Vlghton area for nine years. Lake area In June. (313)531- Household
$19,500 Includes beginning In
Buyer's Directory, all liner Call (313)348-8600 for inten/lew. WANTED, reliable baby-sitter ventory, airfare for 1 to
^313)227-7915.
6304 after5:30 p.m,
RESOURCE Instructor for Title
deadlines
remain
the
same,
(or
summer,
8:00
am
to
Fashion Center, training, fix
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog BABY-SinER, mature, 16 or
IV Part A Indian Education for
grooming. 16 years ex over to supervise 2 children, 3 3:30 Friday. Liner deadline lor Fowlen/llle School district. 5:00 pm, your home or mine. tures. Grand Opening Promo
the
Wednesday
June
2
Issue
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook tions. Call Mr. Kostecky
perience.
Reasonable. days a week. Call (313)437-1258
of The Green Sheet will also Must be able to demonstrate area. Call after 5:00 pm, (612)432-0676.
Satisfaction
guaranteed. after 5:30.
knowledge and ability to per
be
3:30
Friday.
(517)546-1459.
form In specific cultural areas (313)477-4798.
CAREER IN REAL ESTATE.
OPEN your very own Jean,
relating
to
Cherokee, WANTED plumbers helper, Fashion, Sportswear, Infant to
TAMARA Kennels offers all We pay (or schooling. For
THE GREEN SHEET
Chlpewa,
Blackfoot
tribes.
breed boarding and per more Information call. Bill
part-time
only.
Call
after
8
pm
OFFICES
Pre-teen store, also shoe and
Must be able to relate well (313)229-4362.
sonalized professional groom Mathers, Broker or Bonnie
WILL BE CLOSED
athletic footwear available,
with
American
students.
See
ing. Appointments, (313)229- Splcher, Assistant Manager at
SATURDAY MAY 29
WAITRESS, part-time, days or $12,500 to $18,500 Includes in
complete job
description nights. Must be 21 or older. ventory, fixtures,
4339.
Real Estate One, (313)227-5005.
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
In-shop
CULTURAL
Program Ads may be placed at any time when applying. Apply at Indian Housewives welcome. Apply assistance, one paid airfare to
Specialist for Title IV Part A In on our 24 hour answering ser Education office. Portable In person: Cardona's Pizza, apparel center and more. Na
dian Education for Fowlerville vice J3ut will not be in the Number 6 203 N. Collins, 125 East Grand River, tionally known brands, over
School dIstrlcL MUST HAVE Issues of May 31 or June 2 if Fowlerville. Monday - Thurs Brighton.
100 labels to choose from. Call
EMPLOYMENT
experience
In
teaching placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday day 2:30-4:30 p.m. Indian
anytime. Pacesetter Fashions,
Preference according
to 166 Help Wanted Sales
knowledge of American In May 28.
Inc, 1-800-643-6305.
dian. Specifically Cherokee,
Public Law 93-838,
A unique opportunity to earn PARTY Store for sale. In
Chlpewa and Blackfoot. Ad
RESUME. Increase your'job $700 to $5,000 a month and up, cludes 1 acre of property,
165 Help Wanted General minister pre-tests and postopportunities vyith a profes full or part-time.
Other buildings, and business. Sell
tests and relate will with
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE. American Indian students. EXPERIENCED bookkeeper In sionally organized resume. benefits can include car, trips. ing groceries, beer, wine, gas
We pay for schooling. For Must be able to implement general office, must have car, Tax deductable. (313)231-1438.
Insurance, tax credits and free and liquor. 9% land contract.
RELIABLE,
responsible
more information call Dariene comprehensive
culturally some day travel Involved. Will women to babysit toddler in retirement. For interview call available with small down pay
Shemanskl, Real Estate One, related academic program In ing to work, merit increases,
Anron Associates, (313)349- ment plus Inventory. Located
(313)348-6430,
between
Pinckney
and
cluding crafts and field trip. reviewed every 3 months. my home. 4 days a week. 7355 or (517)548-2346.
Private
owner.
AIDES (4) for Title IV Part A In See complete job description Send resume to P. 0. Box 34, (313)437-8680, after 5p.m.
AVON, to buy or sell in Green Howell.
RECEPTIONIST,
legal Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco, (517)546-6256.
dian Education for Fowlerville when applying. Apply at Indian Howell. Ml 48843,
experienced, Putnam
School district. Must relate Education office. Portable EXPERIENCED
auto secretary,
and
Hamburg WORKING partner for 10 year
men with American Indian Number 6 203 N. Collins, mechanic. State certified. Ap Brighton office. Respond to P, township. Call (313)662-5049 or old Livingston County Service
0.
Box
1253,
in
care
of
students, assist tutor and Fowlerville. Monday - Thurs ply Bill Teasley Chrysler
business.
Need
mature,
(313)878-6378.
cultural instructor. See com day 2:30-4:30 p.m. Indian Plymouth, 9827 E. Grand River, Brighton Argus, 113 East
frustrated
secretary/office
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Ml,
FINANCIAL
planners
seeking
plete job description when ap preference
according
to Brighton.
manager type who is tire of
career minded people, col working lor someone else and
plying. Apply at Indian Educa Public Law 93-838.
EXPERIENCED inside In 48116.
lege
preferred.
No
experience
tion office. Portable Number 6
has some resources to invest
surance claims adjusters and RN - LPN part-time or full203 N. Collins, Fowlerville. CARETAKER couple to assist sales reps, for computer and time. 53 bed basic nursing necessary. We provide train in herself. Sales flair essen
management
at
large
rural
ing,
office
and
secretary.
Monday - Thursday 2:30-4:30
home heating products. Call care facility. Call collect Average first year income tial. (313)227-3095 noon to
p.m. Indian Preference ao- apartment complex. Man for Betty at Placements Unlimited (517)851-7700 weekdays.
9 pm, Monday through Thurs
maintenance,
woman
for
$25,000. If you believe you're day and (313)437-9625 other
cordlng to Public Law 93-638.
for Intenriew appointment.
cleaning
and
some
office.
qualified
contact
Tom
BacAPPLICATIONS being taken
times.
(313)227-7651.
zklewlcz, (313)229-5155.
for experienced alignment Salary, apartment and utilities.
(313)437-1223.
;
>_^Tiechanic.
Licensed with
A o o l s , Apply at Harold's Frame CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Shop, 44170 Grand River, Novi. Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Livingston County
ACCOUNT clerk I, 3 days per Press. Routes open In Sylvan
week, high school education Glen Mobile Home Park. Call
required with bookkeeping Circulation
' Department.
and or payroll experience re (313)227-4442,
quired. Send resume to: Liv
ingston County Mental Health, CARING person to be with
210-B South Highlander Way, lady few hours weekly. Write
Howell, Mi, 48843. An equal Lilian, Box 273, YpsilantI, Ml
48197 giving phone number.
opportunity employer.
BORN
Again
Christian CASHIER, part-time. Mid
teacher,
math,
science, nights 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Must
secondary education, full or have cashier experience. Neat
part-time. (313)229-9247 or and clean In appearance, able
313)887-1218.
to work with public. High
BABY SIHER in my Howell school graduate required. Ac
home. (517)548-2442 between cepting applications In person
June 1,2,3,10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Oasis Truck Plaza, M-59 at USBOOKKEEPER,
retail 23, Ask for Jan.
business 12 Oaks Mall, parttime. (313)349-5220,

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
SPECIALIST

AVON

t

MEDICAL DATA
SYSTEMS

AVAILABLE
NOW

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

WITT SERVICES

WITT SERVICES

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXTWEEK!!

I*

YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FOR WORK

1%

The mechanic fraining people.
Job placement assistance available for graduafes.
For enrolmenf information, call:
522-9510
931-0850
• General Auto Mechanics
•General Auto
Body Repoir

HODGES FARM & GARDEN

I Diesel
Truck Mechonlcs

MoTech admtts students o) any race, colot, nflltoral origin, sei or age,
as won as the handicapped

SN
I CE 1946

i

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons seeKing empioynnent to list their names and sl^ilis, but assumes no responsibili
ty for the nature of Jobs offered or negotiations between applicants and pro
spective employers. These are the responsibility of the parties involved.
If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your
ad in this space June 2 and 9...the best part of all, IT'S FREEH.
Please limit your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 p.m. Monday.
Northville
Novi
Milford

348-3022
348-3024
685-8706
South Lyon

Walled Lake
Brighton
Howell
437-4133

669-2121
227-4436
548-2570

17O Situations Wanted

170 Situations Wanted

170 Situations Wanted

A-1 cleaning ladles. General CLEANING
lady
with HOUSECLEANING senrices,
and spring. Mrs. Hoban. references. Call (313)437-3313. experienced college student
(313)363-5740, (313)887-6330.
DEPENDABLE day care In has references. (313)363-2285.
ALTERATIONS and sewing. Hartland. Call (313)632-5560.
INFANT and preschool care,
For fit, for restyling, for com DAY Care. Licensed, ex lots ol TLC. Dally, weekly,
fort, for value. Call Carmen. perienced. $40. weekly. Call drop Ins. Quality care since
1969. Lucky Duck Nursery,
(313)437-6071.
(313)471-2810 before 6 p.m.
ALL around clean-up and haul EXPERIENCED
painter. (313)227-5500.
ing,
reasonable
rates. Houses, Inside and outside. LICENSED day care, Pinckney
(313)229-9638.
Barns, fences, etc. Also other area, near M-36, Nutritious
jobs. meals and snacks. Call
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning miscellaneous
(313)876-9095.
beautifully done by a Christian Reasonable. (313)437-0702.
Montessori
woman home economist (in EXPERT sewing and altera LIVINGSTON
professional maid's uniform) tions, fast and reasonable. Center o((ers hal( day and full
day academic programs (or
for homes and businesses. Call Jenny (313)349-0237.
Also full service homemaker's EXPERIENCED mature woman children ages 2Vi thru 9. Two
skills expertly performed: will do baby-sitting or care of summer half sessions offered
child supervision, laundry, the elderly In your home. Can for children ages 2V2 thru 6.
meal preparation etc. etc. live In. Prefer Howell area. Call (313)227-4666.
(517)546-2222,
LIGHT housekeeping
for
Reference. (517)548-1009.
ALL kinds of clean up and 2 Experienced hard working elderiy or children. Mornings
hauling, light or heavy, cheap, college gIris
ready
to locally only. Write 2520
Plnecone Drive, Lot 3, Howell,
(313)227-7859.
houseclean. (517)546-0406.
A complete summer program. EXPERIENCED baby sitting, Ml. 48843.
Nursery school, pony rides, my licensed home. Days only. MIDDLE aged woman. Will
swimming and outdoor fun. Near 1-96. (313)624-6808.
baby-sit evenings In Nor
Ages 2V2 to 11. Pace's ABC
thville, South Lyon area.
HOUSECLEANING,
apart
Play Park. (313)878-3087.
(313)437-8958.
•
ments and condos. Call morn
BABY-sltter has opening (or ings before 2:00 pm, (313)437- PAINTING and paper hanging.
25 years experience, low
pre-schoolers. Children have 5038.
rates. (517)223-8182, (517)223closely supervised actlvltes.
HOME or office cleaning. Will 9764.
Northville area. (313)349-6397.
BABY-SITTING in South Lyon, work on those hard to reach PART-TIME bookkeeping and
and
windows. or office work, (517)546-8578.
New Hudson area. Meals In- places
References. (313)632-5539.
cluded. (313)437-3695.
ROOFING, siding, lawn work.
BABY-slttlng, any age, full- HONOR student
seeking Free estimates, (517)546-2217.
time, have references, Howell employment or odd jobs. SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
Hard, responsible worker. old and new. Ask (or Stella.
area, (517)546-8902.
Raised on farm. 14 years old. (313)229-5094.
BABY-SiniNG, age 1 and up, Cohoctah,
Howell
area.
full or part-time, reasonable (517)546-4486.
rates, meals Included, ex
perienced, references. Old
Dutch Farms, Novi. (313)3482304.
BABYSITTING In Hamburg.
School Is out soon, I'll watch
your kids, all ages. Week-days
only. Reasonable. (313)2312703.
BABY-SITTING. Howell area.
Loads of summer fun. Crafts,
snacks, swimming. (517)546Runnin Boards Installed from $179,95, sun roofs in
1846.
stalled from $159.95, bay windows Installed from
CHILD care Kensington Place,
$99,95. Complete custom trim and auto glass ser
lOtSOfTLC. (313)437-3449.
vice. Insurance work welcome..
CHILD care. Brighton area.
Full-lime, summer, (313)2272419.

SMITH T.V.C.
(313)498-3444

AUTOS, BOATS, VANS, R.V.s

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
-THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS—

'93
M46
*845
*395
M495

1971 PLYMOUTH 2DR
1968 CUTLASS WGN
1975 MONARCH 2DR
1974 DODGE DART 2DR
1976 CHEV MOHTE CARLO

1977 FORD MAVERICK 4 OR
jSmall V-8, auto, air,
P - s . / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i
(p.b.. Cloth trim, vinyl
t o p , S 9 D D E
JLikeNew
ONLY
E v w w l

1978 PINTO STATION WGN
14 cyl., auto, p.s., radio, Very
iGood Condition
ONLY

^249!

1978 FORD F-1S0
PICK-OP
jV-8, auto, p . s . / p . b . ,
(glass box cover

fiber-SJIJIOI

ONLY

1981 ESCORT L STA-WGN
1 Front wheel drive, 4 cyl., 4 .
spd., stereo, roof rack, 13,000$ B
Actual Miles
ONLY

Jl

OBI

9*1331

1978 BLAZER 4X4

.

With Snow Plow, auto, p.s. / ?
p.b.,
ONLY

1980 FORD F-150
PICK-UP

«|

16 cyl., auto, p.s. / p.b., stereo <r I
low miles, Like New
ONLY '

1980 BUICK ELECTRA LTD 4 OR
Diesel, full power, air, stereo
tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, wire wheels. Like New, A
12 month 12,000 mile w a r r a n - ?
|ty included
ONLY

M AJ^MI
B 3 H B
l i K V 3

I
|

1977 UWtSUI 7N

|iiiiTOiierou..,.>|4ag
WE BUY CARS
TOP $$ FOR CLEAN
CARS
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS INSTANT FINANCING

HILLTOP FORD t MERCURY
At The top Of The Hill
^ J g H S A T j j M g l

12-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLLD LAKf- NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, May 26.1982
Wednesday, May 26,1982-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES—13-B
201 Motorcycles

175 B u s i n e s s *
Professional Services

170 Situations
Wanted

210 Boats & Equipment

201 Motorcycles

1978 Honda 750 Four Vetter
Windjammer SS. Complete
stereo with 8 track player. Call
(313)229-9628 weekdays after
5:00 p.m. ask for Mark.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

197T" Yamaha'~Y2^l'(w7 good 1974 Martin tri-hull, Berkeley
CHEVY, 1981
Carpenter.
condition, wife owned, $500 or Jet, 17 feet, bow rider, low
CHEVY 1980
VIKING 21 foot 1979 pop-up
WOULD i k e to'care for l or 2 EXPERIENCED
hours (200), Billy trailer. Ex
SUBURBAN SILVERADO
bestoffer^ {313)887-7928.
SCOTTDALEV2 PICKUP
camper, excellent conultion.
children, ages 3 lo 5. Remodeling, sun-decks, addicondition. $3,500.
automatic,
Features heater, electric gas 350 engine, 3 seats, front & 6 Cylinder,
weekdays only. Hamburg ro.id tion.s. free estinialcs. licens
78 'Yamaha 12'5^DT Enduro. cellent
Air Conditioner. transmission,
power
refrigerator, 11x7 awning, rear
and Bauer road area. (313)231- ed Call Varrick Boyd (517)546- 201 Motorcycles
Street legal, mint condition (313)867-3661.
0801
air,
2874.
spare tire plus much more, Equipped with Platform steering-brakes,
1977 Honda 550 , 4 cylinder, only 3,000 miles. $400. (313)227- SUNFISH 14 ft, sailboat with
sleeps 6. $3,200. (313)227-7446. Hitch. Factorv Official. AmFm stereo. Only $5,9flfi
trailer. Excellent condition,
WILL do house cleaninn. Cill EXPERT landscaping con 1976 BMW R-90/6. " 900 cc^ fairing, luggage rack, low 4455_^
JACK CAULEY
2 Wheel trailer, $350. (517)548- Low Mileage. Only $10,885.
struction and planting. Several 9,000 miles, too many extras to mileage. $1,100. (313)229-9204.
1981 Yamaha XT-500. Excellent $800. (313)227-3726.
Pal at (313)349-3327.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET3839.
years experience with Fairway list. Call evenings (617)223- 1972 750 Honda, good condi condition, extra tires, low 12 fool Siarcraft, 7.5 hp motor,
YARD work done, any kind
- CHEVROLETORCHARD L A K E R D .
Landscaping
Good rates. 7126.
tion. $700 firm. (313)876-2789 miles. $1,350 or best offer. lilt trailer, very good condiCall Mike at (313)229-4920,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
220 Auto Parts
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Estimates available. Call Mat! 19?5 CB750 Honda, many ex after5:30 p.m.
tion.$650. (313)229-2049.
(313)687-1375.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rd.s.
17 Year old wishes baby- (313)349-0648
855-9700
& Service
tras, $1,500. 1949 Pan Head 1980 Honda, 650cc, 4 cylinder, 1979 Yamaha IIOOXS Special. 12 ft. ultralight Sports Pal
855-9700
r.illing,
experienced,
H. H. H Construction Inc. Harley, custom, $2,500. Mike 4200 miles, $1400. (517)548- 2,900 miles. $2,500. (313)229- aluminum canoe, floatation AMC 304, $125. Olds 350, $250
references. (313)437-3213.
Fencing, gutters, blown in evenings (313)498-2329.
foam lined, car tie down kit.
2301.
1749.
Both run excellent. (313)231- 1967 Chevy 1 ton flat bed, dual 233 4WtieelOrive
sulation, home improvements,
175 Business &
wheels, new 7 x 8 wooden
1971 Yamaha 360, dirt bike, $300. (517)545-5724, no answer
1974
Honda
750.
good
condi
1862.
Vehicles
driveway sealing. (313)229bed, large step up bumper,
Professional Services
runs good, many extras, in call (313)227-1003.
tion
J517)546;1787.
Chevette
parts,
used.
1976
5257.
cludes extra bike for parts. 1981 Super Snark sailboat, 11 through 1981. Champion Parts, 58,000 miles, runs and looks 1979 Chevy Luv 4x4 with top
1974
Honda
06-450.
Excellent
foot, used twice, $300 or best
ALL around clean-up and haul JACOBS Brothers, licensed
great, $950. (517)546-4990.
per, 4 speed, am-fm. $5,800.
condition, $750. (517)548-1389 Best offer. After 6:00 pm, offer. (517)546-3390.
New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
ing,
reasonable
rales. builder. 10 years experience.
(517)546-6822.
after5:30
pm.
1967 Chevy II, 4 door, 6 1937 Chevy pick-up. Consider (517)223-3521 after 4 p.m.
Remodeling of any kind, new
(313)22jl-9638.
SEA-RAY SRV200 - 20 foot,
or pop-up 1974 CJ-5, 8 cylinder, 3 speed,
cylinder. Runs, needs work. tractor/mower
bathrooms, kitchens. Outside Deadlines for liners in The 1973 Honda 350, 6,000 miles, 1981 Yamaha 650 Maxim, low Easy Loader trailer, low hours,
ADDITIONS,dormers,
mileage. Mint. With fairing,
$100. (517)548-3548 after6 p.m. camper as partial payment. runs good, many new parts.
garages,
kitchens.
Free work: garages, utility sheds. Green Sheet for Monday May good value at $295. (517)546- vinyl cover, Bagman saddle excellent condition, $8,500.
$2,000 or best offer. (517)5461973 Comet 4 door. Good 6 (313)887-2714.
estimate. After 4 p.m. call Aluminum siding, reasonable. 31 and Wednesday June 2 9811.
bags, Simpson full face (517)546-8970.
cylinder engine. Hear run. 1980 4x4 Chevrolet Luv truck, 3936after7 p.m.
(517)548-2907.
(517)546-2868 or (517)546-8548.
have been announced as 1975 Honda 750cc. Good con helmet
(7 1/8),
rainsuit. VIKING DECKBOAT, like new,
cap,
am-fm 1981 Jeep pickup, power
Good tires plus other parts. fiberglass
work,
brick, follows: Monday Green Sheet, dition, low mileage, $975. $2,800.(313)227-7519.
CUSTOM furniture stripping, MASON ARY
cassette stereo, 24 to 27 mpg, steering and brakes, under- '
1980'/;, $9,500. (313)363-2542.
Best
offer.
(313)227-6779.
(517)546-0382.'
as
usual.
3:30
Friday
block,
stone.
All
repairs.
Free
paint and varnish removed
1980 Yamaha 400. Electric, 1400 12 foot aluminum boat, 7 hp. CHEVEHE
hatch
door, 26,000 miles, excellent condi coated, 6 cylinder, 4 speed,
Service and HARLEY-DAVIDSON,
prolessionally. (517)546-3298.
estimates. Senior citizen dis- Household
1975
tion. $5,500 or best offer. 11,000 miles. $7,200. (313)878orange, $30. Blazer rims, $20
~count. (517)548-2947.
Buyer's Directory, all liner 125 cc, excellent condition. miles, like new. Best offer. motor. Will separate. (517)546(313)667-6967.
(313)476-0007.
After 6:30 mL
5911.
deadlines
remain
the
same,
set.
(517)546-7589.
Original lady owner. Must (313)437-6370.
PIANO lessons. Experienced
CAPRI CATERING
1973 Chevrolet. Long wide
1973 Camaro, complete car, bed, chrome wheels, ex '76 Jeep Wagoneer. Rust.
teacher. References. South 3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for sacrifice, $350. (313)348-0832.
2
1
5
Campers,
Trailers
1978, excellent.
the Wednesday June 2 issue KAWASAKI 900 Zl, 1974. Bates YZ-80,
good
condition,
needs cellent mechanically. $895. $750. or best offer. (517)548Lyon area. (313)437-7182.
FOR INFORMATION
& Equipment
(517)548-3819.
1452.
engine. $250. (313)437-6510.
PORTABLE welding, burning of The Green Sheet will also bags and trunk, fairing, Lester
(313)227-2245.
Mags, Diamond oilless chain, YAMAHA, 1978 DT125, mint 1973 Apache pop-up camper,
CORVETTE brake calipers,
and fitting. Reasonable rates. be 3:30 Friday.
CALL (313)887-9542
235 Vans
Michelin tires. Excellent con condition, low mileage. $575. sleeps 8, must sell, cheap.
stainless
steel
sleeve. CHEVY 1981, 1/2 ton short
16 years experience. No job
THE GREEN SHEET
box, power steering, 6 stick,
(313)887-4831.
dition. $1,850. (313)426-3581 (313)229-2049.
too small. Call Jim. (313)231(313)878-5009.
1974
Chevy, 12 foot step van.
OFFICES
YAMAHA 100, 1975. Mint con- 1981 27.7 Cruise Air motor 4 Fiesta aluminum wheels $60. $5,995. 13,000 miles. (313)624- Auto, runs good. $1,250.
after 5p.m.
CARPENTRY,
rough and 9133.__
WILL BE CLOSED
0485.
(313)878-6805 after 1 p.m.
home, like new. All options in
KAWASAKI 3 wheel all-terrain dltion. $475. (313)685-7354.
finish, home and/or addition. SWIM lessons, private pool,
SATURDAY MAY 29
(313)349-5734.
CHEVY full size pick-up, 1980,
vehicle.
Like new. Call 1975 Yamaha 250-YZ. Like new. cluding awning that turns into
1980 Dodge Max! window van.
10 years experience. (313)229- Red Cross certified instructor.
ANDM0NDAYMAY31.
FOURA60x13,4ply tires on ET 6 stick, $3,750. (313)229-5852.
$500. (313)678-3237.
carport. Must sacrifice, mov- slotted mags. 300 miles on
Call (517)546-4862 or (313)665- Ads may be placed at any time (517)486-3362.
Custom interior, invalid chair
6289.
lift, power steering and ^
on our 24 hour answering ser 1979 Kawasaki KZ-1000. Fair YAMAHA IT-175, 1979. Good ing to Florida. (313)229-8319.
CARPENTRY repairs. No job 7172^
tires and rims, $300. (313)227condition.
$550.
Suzuki
RM1979 Datsun Chinook pop-top 3697.
brakes, cruise, security glass, •':
too small, licensed. (313)227- SMALL engine repair, tune vice but will not be in the ing, shaft drive, excellent con
125,
1979.
Excellent
condition.
motorhome, $7,900 or best ofand more. $8,900. Mr. Lantzer,
complete
overhaul. issues of May 31 or June 2 if dition. $2200/offer. (313)2295340^
• ups,
CHEVY, 1980
ter. (313)227-7500.
$650.(313)231-3314.
(313)229-8700.
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday 4797.
(313)437-5687.
LUV-PICKUP
DAY care for the frail elderly at
May 28.
1976 Dodge van. Carpeted, fair
l,ong Box. Air, automatic,
1972 Kawasaki 350. $400 or 1981 Yamaha, XS 1100, custom
the First Methodist Church TYPING, experienced typist,
special, 2,100 miles, mags,
AmFm, 3,000 mii6s. Fac condition. $800. (517)223-8048.
best offer. (313)227-5443.
Brighton.
Socialization, will type fast and accurate let
1978 F-100 black Ford, 6
ters, resumes, term papers, 1973 Ho"nda 500 four. 12,600 976 Kawasaki, 750 cc, $950. disc brakes, differential, mint.
JUNK OR WRECKED tory Official. Only $5,985.
recreation, reality orientation,
$2,950. (517)546-9811.
JACK CAULEY
cylinder, 3 speed, customized
transcripts, etc. Call K.J., miles, extras, runs good. $725. (313)632-7735 after 6 p.m.
supervision, etc. For informa
CARS OR TRUCKS
- CHEVROLETinside and out, am-fm 8 track
Before 2:30 pm, (517)546-0021. 1980 KE Kawasaki 100, ex 1974 Yamaha RD350, excellent
tion call Diane Miller. RN (517)546-6613.
TOP DOLLAR
ORCHARD L A K E R D .
stereo, power steering. Good
(313)227-9349 or Dottle Nor- TUTORING, your home. All HONDA Goldwing 1978. Wind cellent condition. Must sell. condition, low mileage, clean,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
gas mileage. Looks sharp,
dependable. $700. (313)227- Deadlines tor liners In The MILFORD SALVAGE
mand. RN (313)227-7908.
subjects, all levels. Adults, jammer, bags, extras. 7,000 $375. (517)546-4125.
855-9700
runs great. Asking $5,500.
7133.
DISC jockey Frank Allen children. Certified teachers. miles. (313)227-5279 evenings.
Green
Sheet
for
Monday
May
1981 Kawasaki 305 cc, $1,150.
(313)231-2679.
available
for
weddings,
Day, night service. (313)356- 1975 Honda 750-4. Like new.
YAMAHA YZ 50, 1980, great 31 and Wednesday June 2
(517)548-3639.
1971 Chevy pickup, 350 , 3 1981 Ford van Chateau. Power
have been announced as
Loaded, low miles. $995.
graduations. All music for 0099.
shape, $350. (313)229-8291.
1969 Kawasaki 500 Mach III,
speed, $350. (517)223-8916.
follows: Monday Green Sheet,
steering, power brakes, airmats, large sound system with WANTED: lawn mower and (313)449-4208, (313)449-2164.
5400
actual
miles,
excellent
210 Boats & Equipment
3:30
Friday
as usual.
1971 Chevy 3/4 ton pickup, 292 conditioning, AM-FM stereo ~
lights. Guaranteed satisfac
small
engine
repairs. 1966 Honda 300. Good condi
$700.
(517)546-8970.
condition,
Household
Service and FOUR
steel
radials, engine, all or part. (313)887- cassette, tilt wheel, quad cap
tion. (517)223-8820, (313)477Reasonable rates. Pickup and tion, new battery, low miles.
MOTORCYCLE
mechanic. 8x10 foot Aluminum pontoon Buyer's Directory, all liner whitewalis, GR70-15, 12,000
tain's chairs. Extended factory
7788.
3291.
delivery available. (313)477- $350.(313)624-7090.
raft,
carpeted.
$800.
swim
Certified with 6 years ex
deadlines remain the same, miles. (313)349-0945.
warranty, much more. Must
4106.
DODGE,
1977,
1
ton
pickup,
perience.
All
work (313)231-2723 after 5 p.m.
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for 1971 Lemans parts. Front clip, club cab, new condition, all see. Call Bob, (313)229-2704
guaranteed.
(313)645-5324, AMF 14 ft. Force 5 sailboat. Ex the Wednesday June 2 issue
radiator, glass, and more. deluxe, low mileage, set up after 3:00 pm.
tras,
excellent condition. of The Green Sheet will also
(313)229-8165.
for large camper or trailer.
(313)437-0424.
238 Recreational
1975 Moto Guzzi 850rT, saddle $1,500 or best offer. (313)227- be 3:30 Friday.
MAGNETIC signs for your (313)229-6857.
Vehicles
bags and windjammer, low 7085.
truck
or
car.
All
sizes.
Custom
1975
Dodge
pickup,
loaded,
THE GREEN SHEET
mileage, $2,000. (313)437-7202. BOAT bargains. Sail 10 ft. to 34
designed
for
your
needs.
Call
1974
Cruise-Air motorhome.
$1,650.(313)449-4374.
OFFICES
MINI-BIKE, 3V2 hp, new clutch ft. Used power, 16 ft. to 18 ft.
(313)685-1507 or come Into the 1074 Dodge Club cab. % ton, 30,000 miles, excellent condiWILL BE CLOSED
Pontoons,
motors,
Coleman
and new chain. $125. (313)348Milford Times, 436 N. Main needs some work. $800. or lion. $6,800. (313)229-9204.
SATURDAY MAY 29
canoes from $195. Rafts,
2686 after6 p.m.
Street, Milford.
CONESTOGA trailer, 18 ft.
best offer. (313)437-7556.
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
repairs,
accessories.
Fortune
MOTORCYCLE 1966 Triumph
sleeps 4,
Ads may be placed at any time '69 Mustang 428CJ for parts or 1972 ElCamino SS. Cowell Self-contained,
Marine, (313)449-2164.
Bonneville, 650. Good condion our 24 hour answering ser restoring. $500. (517)223-8621 hood, 350 engine, automatic. many extras. Also '73 Galaxie ' 1
15 ft. Boat, 90 hp, electric tilt vice but will nol be In the after 5p.m.
tion.$450. (313)887-7513.
$850. or best offer. (313)669- 500 air, automatic, power • '
MO-PEDS, Batavus, his and motor, trailer. $700. (517)548- issues of May 31 or June ? if
brakes,
power
steering.
9747after5 p.m.
1115.
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday
hers, low mileage, like new.
'7?'Ford truck, 4 door, rebuilt Mechanically good. Complete
BOAT,
trailer
and
motor,
$800.
May 28.
$500 each or best offer.
engine, new tires, automatic, ly equipped to pull trailer. The
Call after 6 p.m. or weekends.
(313)543-6587after5 p.m.
air, Reese hitch, clean. $3,200. package $2500 firm. Phone
(517)546-8921.
(313)971-7997.
SUZUKI RM-80, bought new
MOTOR home, all aluminum,
(313)437-6185.
Now up to
1981, good condition, never 1980 deep 14 ft. BlueFin runs good. Ideal for hunters
1977 Ford F-100. $3,000., good '1978 30 foot Executiveraced. $550 or best. (517)546- aluminum boat and Comet and fishermen. Best offer.
$50.00 cash paid
all over.
Before 3 p.m. Diplomat II Motor Coach,
trailer. Used once. $800. Phone
4039after 3 p.m.
(313)426-2867 atter
22,750 miles. 440 Dodge
for
junk
cars
(313)227-6562.
engine. Has 43 added options,
3 p.m. Portage Lake area.
1977 Suzuki GS-750. like new (313)227-2409.
1972
Ford
F-100,
camper
top,
High prices
loaded, (has battery and wir
condition, $1,500. Call after CANOE for sale al Heavner NOMAD travel trailer, 17 feet,,
Sunroof
low
miles,
$650.
(313)437-9285.
ing 4, but no generator), mint
for
6 p.m. or on weekends Canoe Rental. New 17 foot self-contained, good condi
Cloth trim, radial
FORD, 1974,1 ton pickup, crew condition, must see to apLeather seats, t u .
Michicraft (economy), $329. tion, extras. $1,695. (313)449(517)546-8921.
late model wrecks
tiros etc No. 2-164
cab, no rust, excellent condi predate. Price reduced' to <I
tone, etc. Demo No.
2775 Garden Road, Milford. 4829.
1978
Suzuki
TS-100,
good
con
tion, set up for trailer towing, 6 $25,900. (517)223-8734, Stirling
2002
POP-up camper for rent,
dition, $475. (313)629-0320 after (313)685-2379.
cylinder
Perkins
diesel Douglass, 130 N. Maple,
CHRYSLER Outboard Repair. sleeps eight, stove and
5 p.m.
engine, Allison automatic Fowlerville
Young's
Marina,
Gregory,
Ml.,
icebox.
(313)349-5522.
transmission. (313)229-6857.
1973 Suzuki TS-50, runs good,
1976 Ford mini-motorhome.
(313)496-2494.
PICKUP camper, lO'/z foot,
$100. (313)349-4912.
1976 Ford F-600 stake truck, Excellent condition, 41,000
FIBERGLASS
repair,
boat
1976 Cricket. Completely selfIncludes Rebate. Tax!, title & dest. extra
1975,250 Suzuki. (313)227-2043.
power lilt gate, 16 foot bed, V- miles. (313)629-4408.
reconditioning, rubout and contained. Like new, call
1980 Suzuki PE175. Excellent
8, power steering. Good con- 25 foot Royals International
wax. Call for free estimates. (517)546-5426.
22s Autos Wanted
dition. (313)349-5720.
condition, $800. (313)229-7132, Professional Fiberglass Ser1977 Real-Lite 8V? foot camper, BUYING junk cars and late 1972 Ford pick-up, runs good, travel trailer, mint condition,
after 6p.m.
must see to appreciate.
vice, (313)227-6509.
3 way refrigerator, stove, model wrecks. We sell new
(313)227-2290.
1976 Suzuki GT-185, electric FORCE 5 sailboat. Excellent bathroom, furnace, excellent and used parts at reasonable $500.(313)231-1999.
start, 1500 miles, like new. condition, $975. (313)632-5322.
condition. $2,800. (313)887- prices.
MIechiels
Auto 1972 Ford 4x4 pickup. $650. 240 Automobiles
$395. (517)548-3390.
(313)887-8284.
10 Foot fiberglass invader, 7323. After 6 p.m., (313)887- Salvage. (517)546-4111. ,
1971 Suzuki, TC-90. Trail or 33 hp Evinrude with trailer. 5527.
1976 Ford Crewcab ton XLT BUYING junk cars and late
street,
good
condition. $750.(313)685-3709.
Ranger.
After
5:00 pm, model wrecks. We sell new
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
1977 Shasta travel trailer. Com
(313)887-9662.
(517)546-7629.
PAYS TOP$D0LLAR$
and used parts at reasonaUe
17 foot Grumman canoes on pletely equipped, bathroom,
1979 Suzuki RM80, good condi sale at Heavner Canoe Rental. oven. Sleeps 6. Used once, FOR SHARP USED CARS
'78 Ford F-250 Super Cab. prices.
MIechiels
Auto
tion, helmet included. $325. $429 , 2775 Garden Road, like new. $2,500. (313)229-9425
Power
steering,
power Salvage. (517)546-4111.
JACKCAULEY
(313)227-9245.
brakes, air conditioned. New 1980 Buick Skylark, 27,000
after 6 p.m.
Milford. (313)685-2379.
CHEVROLET
engine and transmission. miles. Fully loaded. Take over
TRIUMPH. 1973. chopper, GHOAST 13. 13 foot double STARCRAFT - Venture crankORCHARD LAKE RD.
(313)349-5720.
payments, must sell. (313)437$1,400.(313)437-0856.
sail, sail boat. $1,000 or best up, sleeps 8. ac-dc, stove, Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1976 Ford F-600 stake truck. 9592.
refrigerator, sink, new tires,
1979 Triumph Bonneville. 1400 offer. (313)231-1360.
855-9700
Power lift gate, 16 ft. bed, V-8,
miles, $1,800. Call (313)227- GLASTRON SSV169, 1980, 115 very good. $1,050 or best offer.
Local Auto
power steering. Good condi3449.
Evinrude, deep V open bow. After6 p.m.(517)548-1999.
Broker
tion. (313)349-5720.
STARCRAFT 1979 Galaxie 8 228 Construction
1980 Wide glide Harley. 1,340 Must sell. (313)878-5674.
needs
1975 Ford truck, Va ton, good
Equipment
CC.
Excellent
condition. HOMEMADE pontoon, good sleeper pop-up. Awning and
all makes & model
condition. $1,800. (517)54612,500 acutal miles. $5,000 shape, with trailer, no motor. screen room. $3,195. (313)229cars for
1967 Insley drag line, diesel, 35 0317.
9896.
firm. (313)227-5966.
$400. (313)231-3235 evenings.
out-of-state buyers
foot boom, very good condi- 1979 Ford F-100 Ranger Super
1980 Yamaha, SR500. Also 1981 15 foot fiberglas boat with STARCRAFT swinger sleeps tion. $7,200. (517)546-0983.
call "Bill Saunders"
Cab. Shortbed, 351 automatic,
Yamaha YZ80. (517)546-4569. trailer. 35 HP evinrude motor. 6, many features. Excellent
313-684-3691
power brakes, power steer
condition. (313)878-3818 after 230 Trucks
(517)546-3998.
No fuel tank. $500 or best of
ing, Ziebarted, Michelin tires,
5
p.m.
1981 Yamaha 400 Special, fer. Call after 7 p.m. (313)231.
Formerly John fylacti Forcli
bench seat. 46,000 miles,
super condition, Mag wheels, 3719 or see at 4910 Houghton UTILITY trailer with spring CHEVY one ton wrecker. 306
$4,000. firm.
(313)437-0600 CAMARO, 1979, 228, tsuspension, 4x8. $200. C^ll E. Grand River. Fowlenrille.
adjustable backrest. Must Drive.
tops, automatic, power
before 6 p.m.
after 5 p.m. (517)546-8992. Ask
sell. $1,200 or best offer.
. (at Northville Road. 2 miles W. of 1-275)
1979 GMC V2 ton pickup. 250 steering & brakes, air,
for Joe.
(313)62»-9349.
turbo
wheels,
cubic
inch, 6 cylinder, stereo,
automatic, power steering and power door locks, tilt,
cruise,
rear
defrost,
extra
power brakes. Excellent con
nice, a Monday price!
dition, $940. down, take over
BILL COOK
payments. (313)878-6118.
BUICK
INTERNATIONAL Lone Star Farmington Hills 471-0800
2000, 220 Cummings, new 10
speed transmission. Cab and
1980 BuIck Regal Limited. AMchassis. Gets over 10 mpg. FM
cassette.
electric
Excellent condition. $4,000 or moonroof and door locks.
trade? (517)546-5353.
Power steering, brakes, and

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

WANTED

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

(313)360-2425

ACT NOW

REBATES
FREE MAINTENANCE WARRANTY
ENDSJUNEGth
'82 ESCORT

STEVENSON'S

'82 T-BIRDS

82 EXP

& LTD Victorias
SAVE UP TO

'4888'

$2300'^°

*5978°°

(313)887-1482

• Buy or Lease
• A, B,X,ZPIans
Vl^elcome

Open Monday &
Thursday'til 9 p.m.

McDonald
Farm
Northville

Vtes.yDucan!
Drive a Brand New '82

List
Our Discount
yOUfl PRICE

$5888
$443
$5445

List
Our Discount
YOUR PRICE

fevw^ Chevy!
List
$7597
Our Discount $531
Your Pr/ce$7066

$7236
$636

$6600

70%Doi^n
10% Down

Your Payment

$130*

Your Payment $169*

1977 Chevy Malibu, power
steering, am-fm, low mileage,
clean. $2,900. (517)546-3863.
1981 Citation, loaded, ex
cellent condition, low miles,
$5,900.(313)227-6845.

Your Payment $160'

FOIID CARE MAINTENANCE k WARRAN
TY ON ESCORTS, EXP8, MUSTANOS,
QRANAOAS, FAIRMONTS A RANQERS.

79 LTD WAGON
c ..no

^4099

CAVALIER CADET

stk No. 321

Stk. 6126

HIGH TRADE-IN VALUE We need USBOcafs ana aftiiiaied comp.»nies worldwide Sep us lor deiaiis i

REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD BUY
ANEWCHEVY...NOW

624-4500
Open Mon. & Thurs.
'til 9 p.m.

are makmq good allowances on irade-ms on new
i98?Chevys Come in now lo'a iiee aoP'aisai You'
car IS prooabiy woflM a loi more man you realize
GAS MILE AGE Compare ine gas mileage you re
getting now with the EPA estimated mileage ol a new
Chevy (Some Cnovroieis are efluipped with engines
produced oy oinei GM divisions suDsidiarios, or

I M P R O V E D T E C H N O L O G Y Today s Chevroiets
oiler today s technology Electronic Fuel Injection on
some engines Computer Command Control on
gasoline engines Diesel power Automatic 4 speed
overdrive transmissior^ on some models And more
I Some Items not avaiiaoie on all modois i
BUY A N E W C H E V Y NOW ann you n OM ori.mg a

1982 car tor 1982 and you H get Ihs pleasura from
showing oft youf new cuTeni model Chevy wherever
you go

Interest Rales are 12 8"'o thru May 31. 1982
Thai could mean savings lof you Also themteresl
f aie on a new ca' is often less lhan on a used car Arid
'! ypu.'lSIM* yqy'la- dedjjct.gni yoyMnteresLli
deduciipie

"Based on 48 monlWy payments. T « e a .
We need used cars... and were making good allowances on trade ins
tttloand plates extra.

Wide Selection Availabie for Immediate Delivery.

2199 HAGGERTY RD.,
WALLED LAKE
BatwMn Pontiac Trail and Mapla

100 Escorts in stock

1982 MUSTANG GT

^4999

$4887

1983 RANGER PICKUPS

1982 F-100 PICKUP

$1163

Stk No. 2087

cjnnn

M999

SPECIAL

sOflOQ

PRICE

'3999

78 FORD F1S0 P.U.
R.NGEHXLT
^jjjj
79 MUSTANG HATCH
Auto, Air, Stereo
etc. Choiceof3
from

SJ^AQ
'4199

'82 EXP HATCH
Low miles
Auto. etc.

SROaO
'OsSs

sR^Qfl

'3499

$5545
FREE

1982 COURIER PICKUP

• EXP•RANGER
. ESCORT • MUSTANG
• FAIRMONT* GRANADA

$5212

$$$(
TRADE-IN

1982 BRONCO 4x4

24 MONTH/24 IV1ILE
WARRANTY AND MAINTENANCb

stk No. 2203

HIGHEST

$S54S

'82 ESCORT
Prom.,
$4995

Front Wheel Drtve
Auto. Air, Stereo

(I

1982THUNDERBIRD

r 1982 GRANADA STATION
WAGON

ALL FORD EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT PLANS WELCOME

$1439

PERSONAL SIZE LUXUmr,
SAVE

'INCLUDES REBATE PLUS TRANSPORTATION. TAXES>AND LICENSE

«jnnn

sO
O
fi Q
'ZD99

VARSITY

nuiTu.'nnitOMtkMnon

OVER 75 TO CHOOSE FROM
FORD

MCDonald
FORD

721-2600

Michigan Ave. at
Nevvburgh
B D E M M E R
(lull a. ol l-»5)
imillHTZTTTTTfTXIXXXl

,1

r.

• 'I

1.', lihMi

0

4 door, automatic, air, ster
eo, tilt, cruise, power steer
ing & brakes, rear detogger.
power windows & door
locks, sport mirrors. Factory
official. Stk.nUCOOSe.

S6098*

$8686*

^389*

1982
Phoenix

1982
J-2000

1982
Grand Prix

4 cylinder, reclining
bucket seats, radio,
clock, body moldings,
pin stripes. Stock
#C0040.

Air. rear detogger. tinted
glasa, lamp group, sport
mirrors, stereo, wheel
covers, body moldings,
pin stripe. Stock ffCOOSI.

Air conditioning, fuel ln)wl•d, automatic, padded top.
cnjise. rear defroster, power
steering and brakes, tilt,
stereo and much more.
Stock «e2-0349.

I' .

1 1

$2069

3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR 1-94 EXIT 172
SMINUTES WeSTOFBmAflWOOD

996-2300
Op«iMllon.ftTlwrt.:
••ITuee.,Wed.,Frl.
8at.«-8

INTRODUCING:
1982 6000
Air conditioning, cloth
seats, automatic, power
itaartng. power brakes, rear
datogger. tinted glasa, sport
mirron, AM/FM stereo, cus
tom wheal covers. Stock .
ft8202SS.

»6797*

»8986*

•Tali*, Irelghl and Utla eitra.

PRICE ROLLBACK
1982 Spirit
DL Liftback

1982
Concord DL
Air conditioning. 2 door. 6
cylinder, automatic, vinyl roof,
power ttaartng and brakaa,
rear defrostor, tilt, cruise.
Slock 3249.
1

WAS $8181

1982 E a g l e
1982 Renault
8C-4
LeCar
4 wheel drive. 6 cylinder, 4
, speed, bucket seats, stripes,
radial tires, rear defogger.
Slock 03321.

1982 J e e p '
CJ-7
Blue denim bucket seats, mud
and snow tires, 6 cylinder, 4
speed, power steering, tilt
wheel, draw bar, heavy duty
cooling, battery and alterna
tor, hard top. Stock »3203.

«5975*=^

»6272*

MOdwT
ieCe
ilaNFran
i
1982 Renault
18i Deluxe

Air conditioning. S spoM
Front wiMsl drM, raar d«foverdrive, tinted glass, stereo,
tinted glass, floor mats 4 to ;drlvlng group. Stock 03309.
dMoaafrom.

WAS $8036
NOW'6899'

'4988

'77 MAVERICK 4 Dr.
6Cyl.. Auto, p.s.
30,000 mi.

Air conditioning, automatic,
rear defroster, tinted glaM,
power stewing, (tareo. re
clining doth bucket seats,
pin strlpM. body moldings,
white wall tires. Stock 0852.

4 cylinder, automatic, doth
bucket seals, power staering
and brakes, electric defogger,
ttarao. Stock 03300.

$2665

'80 CITATION 4 Dr.

2 door, sMrte rear
defogger, 4 speed ov
erdrive, (tyled wheel
covert and more.
Stock OE2-1352

1982
J-2000 LE

«8965*

SAVE

enQQQ
i}999

Well equipped.
Do you believe?

SI 0 PICKUP

2 door. Front wheel drive.
Completely equipped.
Priced
From

1981 T-1000
Hatchback

cjaoo

'80T-BIRD

4-Door Hatctiback
Stk. No. 6196

Why Wait?
Immediate
Delivery!

1982 ESCORT

'81 ESCORT 2 Or.

For Example

JHEVETTE SCOOTER^

BUYING OR LEASING
YOU WILL S A V E
MONEY!

DOWN
WITH A P P R O V f [)
CRFDIT

2 Dr. Loaded
NICE CAR

u

FINANCING

PAY MORE'

79 MARQUIS
BROGHM.

CASH
5 % REBATE
24 M O N T H /
24,000 MILE

CHECK US OUT

WHY

29,000 Miles, lots
Lots of equip.

Car or Truck of Your Cholco

OMQUAUTY RTTI
StHVC
It
Hgjl

453-4600

79 CUTLASS 2 DR.

We Have the REBATE

CHEVROIET

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

12,000 miles
Auto. p.s. etc.

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE
SEE US FIRST!

FREE

EARLY
DEADLINE
NEXT WEEK!!

—

•81 FAIRMONT 4 Door

cm

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

J l o u IaRiche

30,000 Miles
Well Equipped

JACK DEMMER

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1979 Chevette, 2 door, 4
speed, am-fm, many extras.
(313)629-9876.
CAPRICE Classic
'77. 9
passenger, power steering,
power brakes, air, loaded. Ex
cellent condition, 49,000 miles.
$3,595. (313)437-9129.

CREATIVE
AUTOBODY

427-6650

seats. Very sharp. $7,900. Call
Mr. Lantzer, (313)229-8700.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CADILLAC
deVilie, 1979.
1975 Malibu. Excellent condi
1976 Pinto wagon, automatic, SURPLUS Jeeps, cars and 1973 VW, Super Beetle.
Clean, low mileage, very good
tion, no rust, must sell im
rusty, $800 or best offer. Days trucks available. Many sell for Engine completely rebuilt with
condition. $3,500. (313)878urider $200. Call (312)742-1143 papers. $1,200. (313)231-2144
mediately.
(517)548-2373 PHOENIX,
(517)546-1650. Ask for Karen.
1981.
Hat
GRAND
LEMANS,
1981,
6755.
before 5 p.m. or (517)546-3971 chback, automatic, air,
1974 Plymouth Duster, good ext. 1341 for Information on after6 p.m.
Woodgrain, wire wheels,
atter5 p.m.
1974 high mileage Country
1979 Volare Duster, excellent
shape.
Runs
excellent. how to purchase.
power steering & brakes,
cruise, rack, air, rear
Squire Ford wagon. Clean and defrost, plus much more, 1975
SURPLUS Jeeps, cars and condition,
Mercury
Marquis. tilt, cruise, stereo, rear
automatic V-6,,
(313)231-2861.
sharp, power steering and
transmission, defrost, 2 tone, super
(rucks available. Many sell for power steering, air, cruise,,
extra nice, 48 months Automatic
brakes, spilt bench, stereo,
power
steering,
power clean, 48 month financing.
financing.
REGAL,
1977, Limited, under $200. Call (312)742-1143 am-fm 8 track, bucket seats,
brakes, AM-FM stereo, alrheat and air, 5 white wall
BILL COOK
automatic,
air, power ext. 1352 for Information on $3,800. (313)878-9019.
BILL COOK
condltionlng. $600. (313)349BUICK
steering & brakes, power how to purchase.
BUICK
1976 VW Rabbit, 4 door, good
CORVETTE, 1981, 2 In radials. $1,100. After 6 p.m.,
7791.
Farmington Hills 471-0800
door
locks,
stereo, '74 Super Beetle, needs work, condition, radio, air, $1,200.
Farmington Hills 471-0800
stock, glass tops, extra (517)546-1660.
$900 or best. (313)229-6023 after (517)546-2996.
1979 Mustang, air, loaded. Im
wheels, vinyl roof.
loaded extra clean, 48 1962 Chevrolet Corvair, best
noon.
maculate. $4,200. (313)685BILL COOK
months financing. Monday offer. (313)229-5745.
VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, 1976. 4
1976 Buick Century, excellentSpecial.
BUICK
1979 Corvette, fully loaded. Im 1974 Flat Spyder convertible. 7557.
1973
Oldsmoblle
station
speed, very clean, $2,700.
condition, low mileage, all
Fair
condition,
runs
good.
$650
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
BILL COOK
maculate
condition, low
1979 Mustang Pace car. 302 wagon, $250. (313)231-1883
(313)685-9573.
power. (313)477-2709.
mileage,
winter
stored. or best offer. (313)231-2872.
BUICK
engine, four speed manual after 5 p.m.
SKYLARK, 1980, Limited. 2 1972 VW Beetle, very good
1964 BuIck, runs excellent. Farmington Hills 471-0800 $11,400. (517)546-8970.
1980 Fiesta, air, rear defrost, transmission. Loaded, must 1970 Oldsmoblle Delta 88, runs
in stock, automatic, air, condition, body excellent,'
Good transportation. $375.
1978 Dodge Challenger. Ex mag wheels. $4,100. (313)437- sell, $4,300. (313)624-1187.
good, $300. (313)229-4551.
power steering, power very good gas mileage. $995.
(313)227-7647.
9744.
1977 Matador, loaded. 36,000 1978 Olds Cutlass, many op
cellent
condition,
low
brakes, plus much more, (313)227-3948.
mileage, five speed. (313)231- 1978 Fairmont, 4 door, 4 miles. Extra clean, asking tions. Real good condition. RIVIERA, 1981, power win extra clean. A special 1976 VW Beetle. Excellent
1980 Bobcat, air, 4 speed,
sunroof, $4,200. (517)546-1484 CAMARO, 1980, Berllnetta, 1578.
cylinder, 4 speed, air. $2,300. $2,650. After 5 p.m. (517)223- $3,895. (313)437-6155.
dows, power door locks, price on Monday only.
condition. 33,000 on engine;
after6 p.m.
(313)231-2258 after 6 p.m.
9204.
power seats, tilt, cruise,
automatic,
air, power 1978 Datsun B210. Automatic,
$1,750.(313)227-4571.
BILL COOK
1978 Opal, 5 speed, 35 mpg., stereo tape, wire wheels,
1972 Bonneville, low low steering & brakes, power new tires and brakes. (313)437- 1981
Ford
Escort GL, 1976 Mercury Bobcat. Four (517)548-1627.
BUICK
rear defrost, vinyl roof, Farmington Hills 471-0800
mileage, very dependable, ex door locks, power win 9106.
automatic, power steering, cylinder,
automatic, alrcellent condition. $425. After dows, stereo, rear defrost, DODGE 1976 Royal Monaco.
power brakes, cruise control, conditionlng, AM-FM, radials. 1974 Olds Cutlass. $300 or best low miles, priced to sell on
Monday.
wire wheels, extra nice, Current Blue Book retail price tinted windows, sun roof, low- Runs excellent, some rust. offer. Ask for Dave, (517)5463 p.m.,(517)548-2924.
VEGA 1977
7863.
BILL COOK
BIDS are belrj^ taken on 1977 special prtce, Monday!
Is $1,850. Will sacrifice, $795 or back reclining seats, am-fm $1,100 or best offer. (313)6322 door, automatic, radio, 4
BUICK
1975
Pacer
X,
automatic,
6
BILL
COOK
6020
days
between
9:00
am
radio. $5,850. (313)478-7521.
SKYHAWK,
1978. cylinder. 33,000 miles. On
Dodge van and 1976 Mustang
best offer. (313)348-0832.
cylinder, power steering,
Farmington Hills 471-0800 automatic, power steering
BUICK
Cobra. Contact Ray or Diane at
ly $1,965.
1979 El Dorado, total extras in 1959 Ford, good tires, brakes, and 5:00 pm, ask for Joe.
power
brakes,
am-fm
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
&
brakes,
tilt,
rear
defrost,
McPherson
State
Bank.
JACKCAULEY
cluding moon roof, 23,000 transporatlon. $250. (313)229- 1973 Mercury Montego, little cassette, $850. (313)349-0559
22,000
miles,
extra,
extra
(517)546-3410. These vehicles
2327.
rusty but dependable. 2660
- CHEVROLETmiles, garage kept. $10,200.
after6
p.m.
nice.
can be seen from 1 p.m. to 1974
Greg in Woodland Lake Trailer
ORCHARD L A K E R D .
SKYLARK, 1981, Limited, 2
Chevy.
Excellent (313)348-1264.
BILL COOK
5 p.m. Friday.
Park, in the back, (313)227- PINTO Sport, 1979 hatchback. In stock, loaded with many
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
mechanical condition. Good
GRAND PRIX 1978 LJ
Excellent
condition,
low
BUICK
33S2.
855-9700
extras, air, stereo, plus 48
body. $500. (313)231-1862.
Tilt, cruise. Loaded. Low
mileage, many options. $2,600, month financing.
"Farmington Hills 471-0800
1974 Mercury, air, stereo, runs
1975 Chevy Monza 2 plus 2. VMileage. Only $5,485.
offer. (313)437-1542.
great, $595. (313)363-8446.
BILL COOK
8, four speed, good condition.
JACK CAULEY
BUICK
$1,300 or best offer. (517)2231977 Mercury Monarch, 2 door, PONTIAC 1973 Catallna, 2
-CHEVROLET8028.
cruise, clean. $2,099. (517)548- door. $200 or best offer. Farmington Hills 471-0800
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Z28,
1980,
sunroof,
(517)468-3428.
1978 .Chevette. Air-condition, Deadlines for liners In The Between 14 Si 15 Mile Rds. 2059 afterS p.m.
air, power
TORONADO, 1980, chiar- automatic,
855-9700
Bumping and Painting
1972 Mercury station wagon, 1975 Plymouth Gran Fury four
AM-FM cassette, four door, Green Sheet for Monday May
&
brakes,
power
steering
power
windows,
SUNBIRD,
1977, coal,
door. 69,000 miles, runs great,
Free Estimates
loaded, inside clean, body
lowmllBS. (313)624-1023.
31 and Wednesday June 2
tilt,
cruise,
power door locks, power windows,
automatic,
air,
stereo,
some
rust.
$675.
(313)231-1678.
Good rates
rusted. $350. (517)546-0539.
1975 Chevrolet Impala, 350 V8, have been announced as
power steering & brakes, seats, tilt, cruise, stereo stereo, rally wheels, rear
2 door, air, $1,300. (313)229- follows: Monday Green Sheet, 1977 Grenada. Four speed, 1971
Nova,
automatic 1978 Pontiac 9 passenger
V6,
36,000 miles, extra cassette, wire wheels, defrost, extra nice, a Mon
5460 HIGHLAND ROAD
as usual. four door, air, AM-FM stereo, transmission, good transpor- wagon. Excellent condition,
3:30
Friday
2218.
rear defrost, power trunk, day special.
nice.
must
sell
Immediately.
HOWELL
Household
Senrlce and 43,000 miles. Excellent condl- tation,$SOO. (313)887-1841.
BILL COOK
low miles, extra nice.
1980
Chevette,
2
door,
custom
BILL
COOK
(313)349-1428.
(527)548-4004
tion, $2,295. (313)348-2452.
BUICK
BILL COOK
6 cylinder,
1976 Nova,
interior, am-fm stereo, ex Buyer's Directory, all liner
BUICK
Farmington Hills 471-0800
BUICK
cellent
condition. $3,350. deadlines remain the same, 1974 Gremlin. Automatic, runs automatic, power steering. 1979 Pinto hatchback, 4 speed, Farmington Hills 471-0800
3:30 Friday. Liner deadline for good, good transportation. Good condition. (517)546-0369 am-fm stereo. Very good conFarmington Hills 471-0800
(313)227-3527.
the Wednesday June 2 Issue $450. (313)227-1914.
dition. $2,500. (313)348-9236.
CHEVETTE 1978, metalic blue,
after6 p.m.
1981
Cutlass
Brougham,
will
also
of
The
Green
Sheet
1974
Pinto
wagon,
runs
good,
SURPLUS
JEEPS
$65.,
CARS
4 door,. automatic, am-fm
1971 Galaxie, body and interior '74 Nova, excellent condition,
1978 Suburu wagon, 5 speed,
stereo cassette, defogger, diesel, loaded. $8,600. Call be 3:30 Friday.
fair condition, mechanically 4 new all season radial tires, high mileage, many new parts, $89, TRUCKS $100. Similar front wheel drive, MIohellns.
after
5
p.m.
(313)231-3655.
bargains
available.
Call
for
$450.
(517)223-8820,
(517)546undercoated, $2,250. (313)685excellent condition. $300. new brakes, Craig stereo.
$2,700.(313)437-2222.
COUGAR, 1977, low mileage, 2
THE GREEN SHEET
your directory on how to pur
2340.
(313)348-6926.
Asking $1,500. Call evenings 1860 early morning.
TOYOTA 1972, good engine,
door, no rust, beautiful car.
OFFICES
chase.
(602)998^)575
ext.
4243.
1974 Pinto wagon, runs ex
after 6p.m., (313)231-3084.
bad
transmission, $50.
$2,700 or best offer. (313)449WILL BE CLOSED
cellent, some rust. $475. Call refundable.
(313)624-6445.
4829.
SATURDAY MAY 29
GRAND PRIX, 1981, L J , T- 1980 Olds Omega, 2 door, 4 (313)227-7647.
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS,
CENTURY, 1980, 4 door, 1977 Chrysler Newport, power
AND MONDAY MAY 31.
tops, automatic, power speed, loaded. $4,700/offer.
1972 Plymouth, low miles, TRUCKS Car-inv. value $2143,
automatic,
air, power steering,
power
door (313)878-6477.
power
brakes, Ads may be placed at any time windows,
sold for $100. For information
steering & brakes, rear automatic,
on
our
24
hour
answering
ser
$375.
(313)437-5062.
locks,
tilt,
cruise,
stereo
1981
Oldsmoblle Omega
am-fm,
rear
on
purchasing
similar
defrost, plus many op defroster, air, cruise, ex vice but will not be In the tape, road wheels, rear Brougham, 2 tone, wire 1974 Pinto wagon, 42,000 bargains cali (602)998-0575, TRANS
AM'S,
1980,
tions, super clean. Priced cellent condition. (517)548- Issues of May 31 or June 2 if defrost, vinyl roof, 11.000 wheels, undercoated, loaded. miles. 4 speed standard ext. 4404. Call refundable.
Special Editions, glass
special for Monday.
placed after 3:30 p.m. Friday miles, extra clean, 46 Excellent condition. $7,800. transmission. (313)437-3224.
tops. 2 In stock, ail the fac
1627.
BILL COOK
May 28.
tory options, these cars
month financing.
Call after 4:30 p.m. (517)548- 1971 Pontiac LeMans, am-fm 8
CORVETTE,
1979.
Light
blue,
BUICK
must be sold Monday. Br
BILL COOK
track stereo, excellent runn
1475.
Farmington Hills 471-0800 automatic, 9,200 miles, ail op 1982 EXP, 4 speed, TRX tires,
ing offers & trades.
BUICK
1973 Opel Mania, 2 door hard ing condition. $475. (313)632- S K Y L A R K ,
tions, glass tops. $11,500. Call
1977,
Northville
BILL COOK
air, 3 year warranty, Zlebart, Farmington Hills 471-0800 top. Black bucket seats, 4 6608.
(313)229-5005 atter 5:30 pm.
automatic,
air, power
(313)348-3022
BUICK
extras, excellent condition,
speed, 4 cylinder, brand new '74 Pinto. Good transportation, steering & brakes, power
1981 Citation, automatic, 4
Farmington Hills 471-0800 Novi
$6,600.(313)437-6705.
'81 Honda Civic 1300. Under- tires, brand new battery, good good runner, new tires, $200 door locks, vinyl roof, rear
door, hatchback. Deluxe ex
(313)348-3024
terior,
well
equipped. 1973 Ford LTD, reliable, $550. coated. 4 speed, very clean. exhaust Runs perfect. $1250. firm. (313)878-5207.
defrost,
31,000
miles.
South Lyon
(313)348-7281.
(517)548-1512.
$4,350.
(313)227-9507
after
Rustproofed.
Low
miles.
Financing
available.
1973 Pinto, ail or parts, runs,
CAPRICE, 1975
(313)437-4133
'81'/4 Toyota. Red hardtop, Wailed Lake
1974 Ford Galaxie 500. $350 or 6p.m.
BILL COOK
$125.(313)363-8448.
Air,
automatic,
power Sharp car. (517)546-2963.
with
cassette,
air,
stereo
best
offer,
runs
good.
(517)546BUICK
steering-brakes.
Very 1978 Chevette, 4 speed,
JEEPS. CARS, PICKUPS from
(313)689-2121
1973 Pontiac Catallna. 400
Sharp! Only $2,185.
$35. Available at local govern OMEGA, 1980, 2 door
Milford
engine, V-8, fair condition. Farmington Hills 471-0800 (517)546-1784.
rustproofed, 42,000 miles, 6312.
1974
Torino,
$300
or
best
offer,
JACK C A U L E Y
(313)685-8705
1971 Ford Gallaxy, body and ment auctions. For directory Brougham, automatic, air, $300 or best offer. Call after
$2,150. (313)87&-5661.
runs good. (313)229-8101.
-CHEVROLETInterior
fair
condition, call (805)687-6000 ext. 1457. Call power steering & brakes, 4:00 pm, (313)878-6197.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
mechanically excellent, $300 refundable.
power door locks, power 1977 Pontiac, 9 passenger
Between 14 8i 15 Mile Rds.
or best. (313)348-6926.
1976 Jeep CJ-7. 304, rebuilt windows, stereo, cruise, wagon, loaded, like new,
855-9700
1978
Fairmont
wagon, transmission, new brakes. tilt, rear defrost, low
original
owner.
$2,950.
CAPRICE, 1976
automatic, 6 cylinder, power Good condition, black on red. miles, super nice.
(313)887-7564.
ESTATE 9 PASSENGER
BILL COOK
Air, AmFm stereo, cruise, steering, power brakes, 46,000 $3,200 or best offer. (313)2291973 Plymouth station wagon.
BUICK
miles, stereo, snow tires, 9812.
1981 Chevette, Immaculate, 4 tilt. Loaded! Only $4,485.
Custom Suburban. Very good
undercoat,
$2,900.
(313)348Farmington
Hills
471-0800
door, air, am-fm, 4 speed,
1971 Lincoln Mark III, good
JACK C A U L E Y
condition. $400. Cali (313)4378195 after 4 pm.
12,000 miles. $4,950. (313)229condition. $1,000. (313)227-CHEVROLET3563.
7367.
ORCHARD L A K E RO.
1978 Fiesta Ghia, 41,700 miles, 7474.
1968 Pontiac Catallna. Power
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. silver, loaded. Excellent, 1974 Mercury Marquis 4 door,
1972 Chevy Monte Carlo.
OLDS, 1978 98LS, power steering, power brakes, 4 new
855-9700
$3,195. (517)546-7569.
Looks nice, runs nice. Best ofloaded. Good condition. $900.
windows,
power
door tires. $500. or best offer.
fer. (517)546-6312.
1979 Fiesta Sport, am-fm, (313)349-3936.
locks, power seats, tilt, (313)437-6247.
40 mpg, low mileage, ex 1960 Mazda 626 4 door, low cruise, stereo tape, rear 1979
1964 Chevy Impala 2 door. V-8,
Pontiac
Sunbird,
cellent
condition. $3,350. miles. Many extras. Must see defrost, extra clean.
3 speed, too many new parts
automatic, air, loaded. Sharp.
(313)665-3096.
to list. $950. Call after 6 p.m.
BILL COOK
CHEVETTE 1978
to appreciate. $6,800. (313)878$3,750 or best offer. (313)227Rftins
(313)685-1447.
BUICK
4 door, 4 speed transmis 1981
Firebird.
AM-FM 2701.
2370.
sion,
read
defogger.
Only
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
cassette,
air-conditioning. 74 Matador. V-8 engine,
CAPRI 1973 V-6, 4 speed,
OENERAL MOTORS PARTS DnTISION
1976 Pinto, $250. (517)223-3567.
$6.300.(313)227-7425.
stereo cassette, $300. (517)468- $2,485.
power brakes, power steer
1970 Plymouth wagon, good
JACK C A U L E Y
3428.
1980 Fiesta, undercoated, am- ing. 76.000 miles, minimal rust.
condition. New brakes, tune
(IVs m i l e * W e s t o f I-27S)
-CHEVROLETfm stereo, very good condi $700. After 3 p.m. (313)5331980 Chevette 4 door, 4 speed,
up and exhaust, runs great,
ORCHARD L A K E RD.
-across from Burroughstion. Must sell. $3,250 or offer. 5663.
30 MPG. New tires. $3,300 or
$550.(313)227-2751.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
(517)548-3339.
offer.
(517)548-3293
after
855-9700
5 p.m.
ANN
ARBOR
1970 Cadillac. Running condi
ANNARggRHa^gl.
tion, needs body work. Best
S LOULARICHECHEVr
offer. (313)437-7113.
O P E N M O N . A T H U R S . TIL 9 P . M .
1978 Cutlass Supreme, load
ed, low mileage, excellent
condition, $4,200. (517)546-5485
after 5:30 pm.
CORVETTE, 1980, chrome
wheels.
Eagle G P s ,
automatic,
tilt,
cruise,
power door locks, defrost,
power antenna, stereo,
19,000 miles, super nice
super price, Ivtonday only.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills 471-0800

550 West Seven Mile Rd.

349-1400

240 Automobiles

»4795

1 »8669*

2 FREE TICKETS TO THE DETROIT GRAND
I PRIX WITH PURCHASE OF EVERY RENAULT/

i JEANNOHE

PONTIAC
AMC

J—p
R«nauH

14949 Sheldon Rd.

453-2500

Plymouth

t

c
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Money Management
Moving your home, family and the late 1970s. Although employers
possessions can be a chaotic experience might not pay the entire cost of the
move, there are some perquisites for
even if you're an efficient organizer.
Research shows that one of eveiy six transferred employees.
According to a recent survey, the
American families moves once a year.
For some it's around the corner. For average cost for relocating employees
others, the move is across the country; is $40,000. If you are transferred, check
but, for moving companies, it's a ahead of time what financial assistance
billion-dollar business. Therefore, your employer will give so you can plan
finances should be planned well before for other expenses. You might ask if the
difference between a new and an old
moving day.
If you're moving a long distance, mortgage will be made up or if the com
your cost of living might be different. pany will help secure a mortgage or
Budget
readjustments
may be assist in selling your old house.
As two-income families continue to
necessary for housing, education, food
and clothing. If you move to a less ex increase, companies are becoming
pensive area, you might have to more aware of the need to assist the
recognize income on the sale of your spouse in finding a new job. If your
house. Plan in advance if you anticipate budget depends on two paychecks, in
a large capital gain. Check tax regula vestigate employment opportunities
tions regarding the amount of time before you agree to the move.
allowed to reinvest any profit and avoid
taxes and the $12,^,000 exemption for
If you have young children and are
those 55 or older.
caught up in the expenses of setting up
About two months before you move, a household, college costs and your
begin looking for a mover. Get several retirement may not seem to be an im
estimates and compare rates. Make mediate problem. Without long range
sure you understand how costs break planning, however, your future finan
down according to distance and weight cial worries could multiply.
or space, packing, pick-up and
If you can't save for both items
delivery. Since no all bids are binding, simultaneously, investigate savings
ask if the cost is estimated or set.
methods that generate savings for
Check the mover's liability for your education and can then be used to plan
possessions. Although all movers are for retirement.
insured, the liability coverage may dif
Of parents who expect their children
fer. Movers may offer limited liability to attend college, 36 percent have no
based on a set amount per pound, savings plan to meet college expenses.
added-value protection covering the Of the other 64 percent, many have no
depreciated value of the goods, or full- formal plan and simply hope their sav
value protection. In order to support ings will be enough. College costs may
any claims of damage, you'll need an double by the time 1982 babies enroll.
inventory of goods transported by the And, with federal aid possibly being
movers and an estimate of their worth. reduced, the money you put aside might
According to the Census Bureau, ap not be enough.
proximately 65 percent of all interstate
There are several savings plans
moves are job-related. In addition, available to investigate. Ideally, your
some relocating expenses are tax- plan will allow you to save the most and
deductible if you qualify. For example, pay the least tax. One way to do this is
the job must be new, although a to transfer the assets or cash to your
transfer does qualify. However, the children who pay tax on interest and
new job must be at least 35 miles far earning at a lower rate, if at all.
ther from your old home than your old
As a parent, you can make interestjob was. In addition, you must be a full free demand loans to your child who,
time employee at the new location for through a trustee, invests the money.
at least 39 weeks during the first 12 All dividends and interest are payable
months after the move.
to your child and the first $1,000 of
If you are self-employed, you might unearned income is tax-free, plus
still qualify for moving expense deduc whatever exclusion applies.
tions. While the mileage test remains
Another, more formal means, to
the same, the time test is extended to 78 transfer assets to your children is
weeks during the next 24 months follow through a Clifford trust. Instead of loan
ing the move. But unless you intend to ing money to your child, set up a trust
begin work at the new location, your fund for cash or income-producing
deductions may be limited.
assets, such as stocks and bonds.
Keep track of expenses for pre-move
The dividends and interest, again,
househunting trips and temporary liv are charged to the beneficiary and you
ing expenses. Up to $1,500 of these can avoid paying taxes at your bracket.
be deducted. A total deduction of $3,000 Although the new, lower tax rates
is allowed for buying and selling your might reduce your tax liability anyway,
home, including the $1,500 already men Clifford trusts can still be beneficial.
tioned. Any reasonable cost of shipping
For example, if you put $10,000 in a
household goods also is deductible.
Clifford trust and the cash is invested to
Of course, any expense for which yield 10 percent compounded annually.
you're reimbursed is excluded from the After the 10 years, parents in the 40 per
deduction allowance. And, in spite of cent bracket would have only $7,908 in
rising costs, corporate transfers are on terest income after taxes. The child, on
the upswing after slowing down since the other hand, would have about twice
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that if he or she had no other income.
might look into Individual Retirement
The assets must remain in the trust Accounts or purchasing tax-exempt
for 10 years and one day minimum, bonds to get deductions and reduce
although the trustee can transfer assets their taxable income.
among investments. So, if you intend to
Of course, the amount of discre
use a trust to pay for college, you'll tionary income for people getting mar
want to arrange the trust by the time ried depends on their budget. Some
the child is eight or nine. Because of the costs, such as clothing and possibly
administrative and legal work involv transportation, might remain the same
ed, you should start the trust with an for each person. Other costs, such as
appropriate amount of money, such as food, utilities, housing, insurance and
$10,000.
health may increase — but probably
11 is also good to remember that in would not double. It may be wise to
come received from the trust can't be forecast a budget for the first few mon
used to pay expenses like food, clothing, ths of married life, then revamp the
across the
pelvis and lower abdomen. It
Do you have a medical question
or
shelter or education that you're budget later with real figures.
is Medical
wise for the person with varicose
obligated to provide. After the trust is
Only 25 percent of American families problem? Write to Woodland
veins to have such items prescribed by
dissolved, however, the assets return to have working fathers as the sole in Center/Novi, care of Sliger-Livingston
in the problem.
160,expert
Nor
you. And, if the original investment has come source. While you may live com Publications, Post Office Box some
Surgery is not the common treat
appreciated, your capital will be fortably on two incomes, you might thville, Michigan 48167. Personal
ment. However, very small veins that i |
larger.
want to consider what effect having a replies are not possible.
are cosmetically unbearable and which
Woodland Medical Center/Novi
Once you regain your capital, you can family could have on your lifestyle. In
are superficial (very close to the sur
use it in one of two ways. You can, for 1980 the cost for raising a child, in stresses that individual treatment
face) can be taken care of in a doctor's
instance, add some of the initial $10,000 cluding four years at a public universi begins with a physician's first-hand
in a special
column
is procedure done under
to the interest income of your son or ty, for a middle class family was diagnosis; information in thisoffice
local first
anesthetic. One justification,
daughter and help him or her pay for estimated at about $85,000. These costs not a substitute for a physician's
beyond the cosmetic one, is that such
hand diagnosis.
college. Or, you can put the entire rise every year.
small veins, being close to the surface,
amount aside for your own needs.
If you plan to raise a family, costs
For example, let's say you set up a should be anticipated and money set
Q. Can you discuss varicose veins, themay be easily bumped or otherwise
trust or make an interest-free loan to aside. Assets could be acquired, but if treatment, and when surgery is ad traumatized, and bleed.
For larger veins, when surgery is
your child. When the money reverts, they must be converted later on, make visable? How long is the hospital stay
you use $6,000 of the $10,000 to help your sure they are liquid and readily accessi when big ones are removed? Are they necessary, a thorough examination is
best, and hospitalization for from three
child pay for college. The other $4,000 is ble. Couples planning to buy a home hereditary?
put aside for your retirement.
may want to forecast how much more
A. Varicose veins are dilated (ex to four days may be required. Such ij]
Since the IRS limits deductions on they would have to pay by delaying that panded) veins, usually occurring on the surgery is usually performed by a
contributions to an Individual Retire purchase. Although home prices are leg, and usually along the inside of the general surgeon who has had a good
ment Account' up to $2,000, the entire high, interest on mortgage payments is leg. Frequently, they can be seen deal of experience with this particular
amount can't be immediately placed in deductible.
against the lighter skin background as problem. The patient is usually walking
the
the fund, without paying an excess pay
You might also consider whether both a "river" with "tributaries" extending about very shortly after
troublesome vein is removed. Indeed,
ment tax.
spouses should continue working. across the calves.
Because your tax bracket is based on
Why varicose veins develop is not most physicians advise a quick return
If you're planning to get married and the total income, the second income really knovm. However, we do know to ambulation during the post-operative
raise a family, don't wait to find out if might not add much to the family in that man's upright posture is probably period to hasten recovery.
It is also advisaole for patients who
one contributing factor once they've
two, three or four can live as cheaply as come.
one. Thinking ahead is the key to finan
Additionally, you should also tally begun. It's a case of inefficient have had surgical treatment of
cial stability, especially for couples.
those benefits which the second job car hydrodynamics of blood flow in the varicose veins to continue to wear the
During the months that you're plann ries. For instance, if the second spouse veins. Blood in veins is controlled to support stockings afterward. They
ing the wedding, you should also be stops working, would your insurance some extent by valves, and they may should do this especially when they
planning your budget. Even though premiums rise? Does that job offer become weakened, causing a kind of must stand for extended periods.
over 50 percent of married couples have benefits unavailable from the other pooling effect. Also, nearby tissue that Because they have had surgery does
two incomes, that larger cash flow employer, such as a dental plan or a support veins deep in the legs may lose not mean they have lost their proneness
to develop the varicosities. The com
won't lessen the need for financial plan more comprehensive medical pro supporting capability.
gram?
ning.
It is not widely understood that men pression from the stockings will assist
Generally, the higher your income may develop such veins as well as whatever inefficiency there is in the ex
One of your first concerns should be
your tax status. Because your tax the more complex long-range financial women. In fact, the incidence is about isting veins and prevent, to some
bracket is established by the top dollar planning becomes. While the second in equal. Because of the cosmetic problem degree, further varicose vein develop
of your income, separate withholding come may make only a modest con they represent, women seem most con ment.
The question of heredity usually
allowances might not meet your tax tribution now, it could increase scious of them, otherwise, except for
obligation for the year. Although the significantly with future promotions. perhaps a feeling of heaviness in the arises. Other than the fact that it seems
marital deduction, which begins in 1982, Additional Social Security benefits may legs, they often exist with no untoward to occur in some families more than
others, there is little concrete evidence
allows a tax deduction of five percent be available for later in life, and your symptoms.
up to $1,500 for the lower income IRS contribution — and subsequent tax
Most cases of varicose veins can be to indicate one will, or will not, be
spouse, check your projected tax liabili exemption — may be higher. In plann controlled conservatively, as with sup susceptible to the condition based on
ty and your withholding to guard ing for marriage and a family, consider port stockings. The kind most often heredity.
your income and expenses, your tax prescribed are those that extend from
against owing the government money.
The best advice for the person with
If you are a young couple with no status and the tangible benefits that the foot to the knee. However, in more varicose veins is to be examined. Then,
severe cases, stockings extending up to if there is a question of surgery, the
deductions, other than your personal add to your compensation.
the thigh may be required. And in some physician can advise from first-hand
exemptions, it may be necessary to
shelter some of your income to avoid (Prepared by The Michigan Association instances, compression leotards may knowledge based on the individual's {f)
be worn that fit both legs and extend situation.
paying high taxes. Two-income couples of Certified Public Accountants
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'Boyd sparks Novi
Four members of Novi's young track team have earned the right to compete in
the MHSAA Class B State Finals at Grand Rapids on June 5,
And they did it in record-setting fashion during regional competition at Linden
on Saturday.
m The Wildcats' lone qualifier in the individual events is Paul Boyd, who broke his
own school record in the 400 meters with a first place time of 50.6.
"He really looked good," praised coach Bob Smith. "There were three guys who
were all pretty even coming into the stretch and Paul reached down and showed he
was superior and beat them all."
'•

Boyd also was part of the record-setting mile relay team which won its event in
the school record time of 3:30.7, nearly six seconds better than the squad had run
1 all season.
In addition to Boyd, the team is comprised of Greg Prost, Brian Jordan and Dave
I
Williams.
I
Novi also got good regional performances from the 800 meter relay team of Dave
Whitehead, Prost, Williams and Boyd, which took fourth at 1:33.6; Steve James,
5 1 whofinishedsixth in the long jump (19-4); Jim Kohll, who did the same in the mile

F T H E

lAWXER

Questions? Write to Attorney
Q. Larry
If I wished to give a lawyer a letter
Korn, care of Sliger-Livingston
with instructions to either open it when
Publications, Post Office Boxasked
160,him
Nor
to do so or upon my death,
thville, Michigan 48167. Questions
willmy confidence and not
would he hold
be answered on a space-available
basis.
open that
letter?
Answers in this column are directed nt
specific facts and may not apply
in all
A. Yes.
Absolutely.
situations.

A. You are not required to sign
anything. If you sign that return, it in
dicates that you have read the return,
and the statements contained in the
I return are true. If you are unsure about
the accuracy of certain figures, you
don't have to sign that return.
If you have income, you must still file
a return. You can choose to file
separately from your husband, even
though you are married. If you have not
earned income over and above $1,000
for the year, you need not file a return.

hourly rate up or down.
For example, if it is an estate where
the family has agreed on everything
and everybody has consented to the
proceedings, perhaps the attorney
would adjust his fee downward. On the
other hand, if it is an estate where there
are a lot of claims, contests, court pro
ceedings and tax problems, the hourly
fee may be adjusted upwards.
If you really feel his fee is excessive,
you should not consent to the final ac
counting that he has prepared. Your
lawyer must then notice it up for hear
ing in front of the probate judge and
give you notice of what date this is go
ing to be heard in the courtroom.
At that time, you can tell the judge if)
you feel the lawyer's fee is excessive
and the reason you feel it is excessive.
The judge will then decide whether or
not the fee should be adjusted.

Q. My husband and I signed a lease for
renting a home which we have been pay
Q. I sold a house two years ago atnVi
ing on faithfully. The lease does not ex percent interest on a land contract and
pire for another five months, yet we one since then I have been reading that I
day found a foreclosure notice on our have done something illegal and could
door. This indicates to me that our possibly be taken to court by the buyer
landlord has not been making his pay- wherein he could get all his interest paid
' ment to the bank. Must we continue to back to him.
make our rental payments to the
landlord until the lease expires?
A. We do have usury laws which pro
hibit individuals from selling property
A. I would suggest that you contact on land contract in excess of 11 percent.
the individual who is foreclosing and There is a new exception. If you own
ask that individual what he would like property free and clear and you then
done because he is ultimately the party sell it, you are not limited by the 11 per
of interest in terms of payment of rent. cent ceiling.
As long as you occupy the property, you
However, if you have an outstanding
must pay rent.
mortgage balance and you are selling
If you should decide to move and to someone else, the law in the State of
Free warranty plus cost free maintenance
break the lease, and the landlord Michigan requires that you only charge •0
decides to sue you, you could use the 11 percent.
for 24 months or 24.000 miles on most units
foreclosure as the basis for the move
If the broker drafted the contract and
and very likely not be required to honor the purchaser decided not to pay you
the balance of the lease.
the interest, the broker would have the
liability for drafting an improper in
Q. I have an unemployment compen strument.
sation problem which started in Boston,
You should retain a lawyer who
Massachusettss. How would I obtain an specializes in real estate law and he will
attorney to represent me?
explain what action you might take to
correct this situation.
A. First, you must retain an attorney
from the area in which the problem
Home of tl\e j,z
arose. The reason for this is that an at
Q. My ex-husband and i were living ^
NearsiQfitedmi
torney is generally licensed to practice together after our divorce. Before his
Appraiser. '11'^
law only in the particular state in which death, he wrote on a piece of paper what
he resides, although some lawyers are his wishes were as far as his assets
licensed in more than one state.
were concerned, but failed to sign tha
You can obtain a list of names by paper. Is It valid?
writing to the Massachusetts Bar
Association, which would be located in
A. Since the new Probate Code has
SELLING FORDS AND MERCURVS SN
I CE 1950
the state capitol. They would refer you been in effect, a will made out in a per
to a lawyer who handles that particular son's own handwriting is now accepted
area of law.
in Michigan. However it must be signed
and witnessed by two parties to be con- d'
B R I N G U S Y O U R B E S T
D E A L . . .
. Q. My husband died three years ago sidered a valid will.
and the attorney handling the probate Is
The piece of paper drafted by your
. . . W E ' L L M A K E IT
B E T T E R
'also the executor of the estate. I am ex-husband was not properly executed
questioning his fee, which seems high, and therefore has no validity as a will.
but
have no basis from which to com For all practical purposes, he has died
rn
FORD-MERCURY
pare.
Intestate (without a will).
Under the laws of intestacy (laws
LI\
FORD TRUCK
A. The new probate code states that which determine the desient and
the lawyer shall charge a reasonable distribution of property), an ex-wife
130 -S VIiKord R.Kifl M,n,,r,i
fee. Most probate lawyers bill on an would not receive anything. The assets
O P f N M o n d c i y & T h u r s d a y til 9
hourly basis, but there are other con would descend to the surviving
684-1715 Of 963-6587
T u e s d a y W e d n e b d a y , F r i d a y 'til 6
siderations which ought to adjust that children.
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(4:40.7); Greg Prost, who was second in his 400 meter heat (53.2); and the 400
meter relay team, which took seventh.
"Wefinishedabout ninth or 10th. That's pretty good," Smith remarked.
The one damper on the week was a loss to strong Kensington Valley Conference
foe Milford 95-36 last Wednesday.
"We didn't do that bad against them," Smith offered. "(Milford) will probably
win the conference, but at least they didn't score the century against us."
Novi had just twofirstsagainst Milford. James won the long jump at 18-9, while
Kohli won the two mile in 10:37.1, a personal best.
The loss meant the Wildcats went winless in the league, but that doesn't dampen
the spirits of Smith heading into today's KVC meet.
"Believe it or not, and I hate to make predictions that might not come true, we
could take a couple of teams who beat us in the duals," he explained.
Specifically, Howell and Hartland are two teams which have good balance, but
lack outstanding individuals which Smith sees as a plus for his team's chances.
"We need to get powerful performances from James and Boyd to make a move,''
he said.
Novi also will hold an intrasquad meet Tuesday and Wednesday, June 1-2.
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Haverhill Farms

40965 W. 14 Mile
Walled Lake
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Our Family Serving Your Pamii

(S)lrmstrong
Designer

Amtico
Sunbeam

Solarian

NO-WAX TILE
Reg. 99t sq.ft.

The only no-wax floor with the
richness ot iniaid color.
Reg. $17.95 sq.yd.

. . i , . « i h . , i n 9 NOW 794; _

NOW
ONLY

"''"$13.95

Armstrong
Congoleum
Mannington-GAF
Q. My husband started operating a
new business six months ago which I
know nothing about. If he decides to file
a joint Income tax return, can 1 refuse to
sign the forrh? Would I be held liable for
any possible fraudulent information if i
do sign the income tax form?
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Western nears softball title

Ceramic Tile
ENTIRE STOCK

SPECIAL PRICE

large selection

"o* $5.95
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100's of Samples
145 E. Cady • Northville • 349-4480

Complet^electlor^^^

Pre-Summer

Material onlyi
installation extra
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No-wax floors
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News photo by JIM GALBRAITH

ALL P E R M S
With Sue and Ginger

Novi's Steve James cleared 18-9 In long jump

Offer expires June 12,19S2

Firit qualllir

Reese

floor fashionri

HER

team

Novi's Pee Wee Reese team split its
first four contests to finish the first
week of the season with a 2-2 mark.

i
159B6 Middiebelt(between5and6MileRoad8)Llvonia,Mi 48154,522-5300
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SALE
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Save 35% and More!
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We are offering exceptional values on se
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gr A
A-tf-tf
upholstered items up to 9 1 1 /O O i l *
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WOMENS SHOE SALE
Endicott Johnson

'dl**

Dexter Leather

*34**

Etonie Waterproof

*3S**

4 2 0 - G O L F

Plotrowlcz was the winning pitcher,
The outcome was different Sunday,
however, as Novi dropped a 6-5 extrainning decision to Plymouth Quality
Construction. Plymouth scored twice in

the seventh to knot the score at 4-4. Novi
moved ahead 5-4 in the top of the eighth,
but Plymouth tallied twice in the bot
tom of the frame to claim the victory.
Reutenlk gave up just three hits to
hurl Novl to a 7-3 victory over Plymouth
Ace Sport Shop on May 21. Plotrowlcz
collected two singles, Joe Jentnzer rap
ped a double and Erich Schneider add
ed a single to pace the Novi attack.
Novl dropped back to the .500 mark
by losing an 11-3 decision to Plymouth
Overhead Doors on May 23. Schneider
belted a double and Jentzer collected a
pair of singles to spark the Novl attack.
Singles were added by Plotrowlcz, Eric
Provow and Matt Haran.

Now Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House
Dealer presents for the 1st time—

$25.00

CARRY BAG SALE
with in •ton coupon
BROWNN
I G Nylon * 2 4 * "
HOT-Z Vinyl • 2 3 "
MENS SHOE SALE
HOT-Z Nylon Deluxe *32*'
Dexter - Waterproof *Z9**
Wilson - Vinyl, Deluxe * 3 2 * "
Dexter • Leather

41370 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook
Novl
477-6041

J u n i o r s

MO

Titleist

Novl got off to a quick start by pinn
ing an 8-3 defeat on Northville Gold in
Its opening game. Northville led 3-1 un
til the third when Novl came alive on
singles by Gary Plotrowlcz and Brian
Schram, followed by a home run by
Chris Henderson and two more singles
by Tadd Reutenlk and David Skown.

Call Us Now...

splits

rr..r.
Womens'
Golf Skirto

20% OFF

s.i«*179

$ 2 2 95

iup

I
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

4 2 0 - 2 2 2 8

j y s o u F i v e IV^ile a t 1 - 2 7 5 , P l y m o u l t i

We also have a limited quantity of this beautifully
styled Solid Cherry Miniature Chest.
take
Smie
Reg.
with
ends
only
$399
MayZS

Jl

20292 Middlebelt
l^iddlebelt Rd.
Rd.
20292
(South of Eight Mile)

Livonia
474-6900

Michigan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer
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Warrior nine closing in on W-Six softball crown
Kely Hunter turned in an outstanthe final conference game of the seassomething
on
less than an artistic success
ding relief performance and Val Haw
ll ill assure the Warriors sole possessioas
n the Hawks scored seven runs in the
delievered a pair of key hits as Wo
afled
the title — the first time Westernfirst
hasinning and still led 7-0 after the
Lake Westei-n clinched at least a sh
ea
vrer claimed the W-6 softbal crown. fifth.
of the 1982 Western Six tW-6) Con The Harrison victory was easily theHarrison jumped on Tammy Graves
ference softbal championship with a
highlight of an otherwise disappointingand Renee Kane for seven runs on
12-8 victory over Farmington Harrisow
neek for the Warriors as they wereseven walks and three errors in the
last week.
"tornadoed" out of an apparent victoropening
y
frame before Kelly Hunter took
o
The 12-8 victory over Harrison upp
ev
der Farmington on Wednesday andover and stifled the attack.
en
- Warrior offense, meanwhile, re
(he Warriors' record to 6-1 in theth
W
-6suffered the ignominy of being vicThe
tiin
ee
d by a Kathy Narducci no-hittemained
r
and assured them of at least a tie fo
riz
th
silent until the sixth when it
in
Cen came to life with a five-run rally
1982 title with Plymouth Canton, wh
icha 5-1 loss Friday to Waled Lake finally
tral.
is second at 5-2.
that cut the Harrison lead to 7-5.
A victory over Livonia Churchil inIn fact, the victory over Harrison w
Freshman
as
first baseman Val Hall pro

vided the big blow, a bases-loaded tri
ple, in the five-run sixth inning rally.
Western then salvaged the victory
with a seven-run outburst in the
seventh. Lauren Wilson belted a basesloaded double to knot the score at 7-7
and Hall then delivered her second key
hit of the game, a double that drove in
two more runs.
Hunter, who had blanked the Hawks
after the first inning, yielded a single
run in the seventh, but the Warriors had
already wrapped up the 12-8 victory.
The rest of the week was not as suc

Narducci's

COUPON

no-hitter

paces

Receive 1 F R E E Junior Adult
I
One can only wonder what Kathy Narducci might have done if she had had her
hair-cut & style with purchase
of
good stuff Friday,
•xpL
1 adult haircut & style. 6/24/82
Value j
All the Walled Lake Central senior righthander did with her "less than over
I
""^ l i m l i C C
NO APPOINTMENTS
powering" pitches is toss a no-hitter against a Walled Lake Western squad which
entered the game carrying a .320 plus team batting average, to lead the Vikings to
I
O - ^ & O I
EVER NECESSARY
a 5-1 victory.
I
TUES. A THimS. TILL 8 P.M.
I
The win lifted Central's record to 6-8 overall and 3-2 in the league.
HAIRCUTTERS for MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN
It was Narducci's second career no-hitter — she tossed one last year, but, amaz
P E R M S • HAIRPIECES • STYLINQ
-a
J
I

«2i

Northville

25535^lll°outh Rd.

(2 doon Muth ol Clonrdoli)

Plymouth

348-0608

I
I

198 M 4 i n
(acroM from city hall)

459-0060

cessful, however. The Warriors led
Farmington 9-1 after three innings on
Wednesday only to have the game
cancelled by tornado sirens, Farm
ington had beaten the Warriors 11-10
earlier in the season,
Tom Szocinski, coach of the Warrior
nine, said the game will not be made up.
And then on Friday, the Warriors
were held hitless by Kathy Narducci as
Walled Lake Central avenged an
earlier setback with a 5-1 victory.
Central scored all five runs in the
first inning before anyone was out

ingly, she didn't know she had it until coach Nancy Smith raced out to the mound
after the final Warrior was retired.

"I thought they had one good hit," Narducci related. "I wasn't throwing fast to
day. I was not really pitching well."
She pitched well enough to completely shut down a hard-hitting Warrior squad.
Only one ball was hit to the outfield and only one Western hitter reached base as a

Chargers stop Warrior thinclads

before Hunter, in her second outstan
ding relief performance of the week,
appeared on the scene to shut them out
the rest of the way.

Walled Lake Western's dreams of winning the 1982 Western Six (W-6) Con
ference championship were squashed last week by powerful Livonia Churchill
which handed the Warriors a convincing 91-41 defeat.
"They were every bit as strong as I though they might be, and then some," ad
mitted Dennis Kenney, coach of the Western track team.
"We managed to stay fairly close through half the meet, but they eventually just
wore us down with their strength and numbers.

Unfortunately for Western, It didn't
make much difference as Narducci was
overpowering in hurling the first nrrt)
hitter against the Warriors this year.
The Warriors, now 9-4 on the season,
were slated to travel to Churchill Mon
day in search of the victory that would
give them sole possession of the 1982 W6 conference championship.

Vildng

"The only consolation is that their coach told me after the meet that we came
closer to them than any other team in the conference this year.''
The Warriors also competed In the MHSAA Regionals at Brighton last week, but
failed to come away with any state qualifiers. Brian Marsh, the Warriors' outstan
ding pole vaulter, soared 12-7 in his specialty, but not even that was enough to
qualify for state as he finished third - one place away from a ticket to the state
finals.

nine^

Churchill was awesome in its 91-41 victory, winning 11 of 16 events and sweeping
four of them. '
Western had just three individual winners. Mark Wagner soared 18-7 to win the
long jump, Mike O'Brien took the 100 meters in 11.5 and Kyle Chura won the 3,200
meters in 10:23. The other two Western victories came in the relays. Mike O'Brien,
John O'Brien, Ed Smith and Bruce Martin won the 400 meter relay (46.1), while
Steve Burnham, Tim Rohde, Smith and Mike O'Brien won the 800 meter relay
(1:35.3).
After that, the Warriors collected a smattering of second and third place

result of a batted ball; that was on an error in the opening inning.
Four walks and two hit batsmen were the only other runners.
Meanwhile, the Vikings tallied five runs in the opening inning on a single, an er
ror, five walks and a three-run triple to center by Robin Wheeler. That was all they
needed.
Although Central collected seven hits and benefited from five Western errors, it
couldn't push across another run. Western scored on a walk to Tracy Steiner, a
stolen base and a pair of fielder's choices.
"That's the first game that Narducci's had no strikeouts," said Smith. "It's hard
to believe, I don't know how she did it,"
In other Central softball action, the Vikings tallied five runs in the top of th«*
seventh last Monday to defeat Farmington, 11-9, Narducci's two-run triple and"
run-scoring singles by Wheeler and Kathy Baker were the big blows,
Last Wednesday, the Vikings fell to Waterford Township, 7-3. Township'is star
pitcher Chris Dietz held Central to five hits and two walks while striking out hine.

,|e«t'lf>
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WYEAR
BEST TIME
EVER TO OWN

1067NovlRd. • Northville
349-8120

Paul Folino

BLACK * 4 3 . t

'sa-i

+ 1.52 tax
+ 1.91 tax

NW

•99.4

430 N. Center,
Northville

TIEMPO

-H 2.04 tax
-H 2.16 tax
-I- 2.30 tax
+ 2.42 tax

•73.!
•7».J
•7«.1

Novi Road Coin Laundry

Call me for details.

Nw

'es.

per load

As a Stale Farm agent,
I'm fully trained and
qualified to serve your
personal A N D business
life insurance needs.

• All-season traction
with over 10,000
biting edges.
Saves you gas with
steel-belted radial
construction.

NW
NW
NW

ALL DAY

A s k me about
Retirement, P e n s i o n and
G r o u p Insurance Plans

STEEL
RADIALS

-I- 2.57 tax
+ 2.73 tax
+ 2.93 tax

Western's Rich Pecit ran 4:43 mile in reglonais

349-1189

$0095

Lilte A Good Neiglibor, State Farm Is There

WW+TAX
155 80R12
Tiempo Original
All Season

State Farm Lile Insurance Company
Home Ottice: Bloominglon. Illinois

Wildcat netters lose
to powerful Cranbrook
" Novi's tennis team definitely did not
enjoy the luck of the draw at the Class B
regionals at Cranbrook Friday.
The Wildcat netters found themselves
pitted against Cranbrook players, who
are ranked first in the state, in either
the first or second round three out of
seven times.
:. However, Novi's first doubles team of
Tim Haynes and Eric Henderson ad' vanced all the way to the semi-finals for
one of Novi's bright spots.
"It was a hard draw, but we can't use
that as an excuse. It was tough (the
draw)," lamented
coach Dave
Haywood. "The luck of the draw didn't
go with us."
Henderson and Haynes lost to Cranbrook's Keith King and Jeff Trees in
straight 6-0 sets in the semi-finals. The
pair had advanced with wins over Brad
'.Alarln and Ken Dier from Madison
'Heights LaAiphier and Tom Upshau
and Louis Sequin of Dearborn Heights
Crestwood.
Unfortunately, everyone else in the
line up lost in the first round, except for
Rusty Benoit. Greg McComas lost to
Oak Park's Khaled Salem at first
singles, while Mike Fritz lost at second
, singles.
Benoit, after a first round bye, lost to

Cranbrook's Keith Sotiroff 6-2, 6-1
which promted Haywood to say suggest
that Benoit did well to win as many as
three games off the Cranbrook ace."
At fourth singles, Chris Viers lost to
Clawson's Graham Martin. The second
doubles team of Wayne Beyea and Hasnain Punja lost to Picnkney's John Cor
coran and Tom Haak, while Mike
Brewster and Doug Palmer lost to
Cranbrook's Dave Jasmer and Kurt
Kobiliak at third doubles.
The regional competition brought the
1982 season to a close for the Novl net
squad.

March of
Dimes
^

SAVES BABIES

PLEASE HELP
FIGHT
BIRTH DEFECTS

CUT UTIUTV BltiSl^t'

PIER KIT DOCKS

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
m

finishes. Brian Marsh was second in the pole vault (12-0), Steve Bishop took second
in the discus (136-11), Mike O'Brien was second in the 200 meters (24.2) and Chris
MeIn finished second in the 1,600 meters (4:45).
Thirds were added by Aldo Buttazzoni in the high jump (5-8), Tim Rohde in the
300 meter hurdles (41.9), Bruce Martin in the 100 (11,8) and Ed Smith in the 200
(24.3).
Keeney noted that his Warriors posted several fine performances in the
regionals despite failing to qualify anyone for state. The Warrior coach was par
ticularly pleased with.his 440 and 880 relay teams, both of which turned in their
best times of the season.
Mike O'Brien, John O'Brien, Smith and Martin did a 46.2 in the 440 relay; while
Mike O'Brien, Smith, Rohde and Martin clocked 1:33.7 in the 880 relay.
As far as individual performances were concerned, Keeney cited the efforts of
Rohde in the 330 hurdles (41.1), Dave Peery in the 330 hurdles (42.6), Wagner in the
880 (2:04) and Mein and Rich Peck in the mile. Mein turned in a 4:41 clocking while
Peck, a sophomore, was close behind in 4:43.
"I felt bad for Briain Marsh because he's a senior and cleared 12-7 in the pole
vault and still didn't qualify for state," said the Warrior co'ach. "But on the whole I
wasn't too upset about not having any qualifiers. We've got a young team and most
of these kids will get another chance next year.''
The Warriors will compete in the Oaklai}d County Meet at Troy Athens this Fri
day, The Oakland County Freshman Meet will be held Saturday at Milford.
Western wraps up its 1982 season next Wednesday when it participates in the W-6
Conference Meet.at Livonia Churchill.

SCREEN

Expand your lakeside outdoor living by
installing easy-to-erect, adjustable docks.
All decking is Wolmanized pressure treat
ed with galvanized legs.
3' X 9'

SAVES ENERGY

unassembled,
assembied
easy to naii together $ A | - 95
C. HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

4-1

$7795

m

Over 38 Years Experience
Blocks the sun
Not the view
Installs as a screen
Nol a film
Stops insects
Not the breeze

108 W. Main Northville

349-1252
If your jewelry was
lost or stolen this year,
you might only be
covered for its appraised
value of two or three
years ago.
But with a Jewelry ^
Floater from AutoOwners, your jewelry
coverage can be in
creased up to 25% each
year, without a new appraisaL (In most cases.)
Your independent
Auto-Owners agent can
^ give you all the details.

it
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SWIMIMING
RAFT
6'x10'
Wolmanized pressure
treated with styrofoam
flotation

$'

36X84

*9"

48X84

»12"

*yiutO' Owners
insurance
Life. Home. Car, Buslncn.
Onr name says II till,

CHAIN LINK FENCING

LIsltn lo llie AutO'Owncri
Jolin Dorcrous Radio Stiow.

46"

130.
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• inspect all four tires, correct air pressure
• Set Iront wheel caster. camUer. toe to
proper alignment • Inspect steering and sus
pension systems
Most us cars, impotis with adiusiaDle
suspension Includes front wheel drive
Chevelles. lighl trucks and cars reQuiiing
MacPheison siiut coireciion eitia
Offer good with this ad thru June 12,1982
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Sale ends Saturday, May 29,1982

Farmington

Westland

Southfield

Plymouth

33014 Grand Rivvr
477-0670
BIk. E. of
Farmington Rd.

35235 W. Warran
721-1810
Acroas from
IHudaona

28481 Tolaflraph
353-0450
Opan at
8:00 am

767 S. Main
455-7800
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Schrader's

Parts and addillonal
service extra if neeided.

Add $2.00 for A/C or IB

REMEMBER - OUR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE IS ALWAYS A GOOD BUY. CHECK OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES NOW FOR FRONTEND ALIGNMENT TRANSMISSION SERVICE AND BRAKE SERVICE.

1-1/3

Chest

HOME FURNISHINGS
K

Offer good with this ad thru June 12,1982
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FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

Most U.S. cars, many Imports and light trucks.
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Lingerie
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•+ 1.79
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iin. roll post tunings

10110 DECK KIT

includes our 9-Pt. Maintenance Checlc.
Service includes up to 5 qts. major brand motor oil
and complete chassis lubrication.

Add $1.00 10W40

•4e.oo

5 Drawer

per SO II. when purchased with
lop nil, poala & lininga. Rag. $38.66

$400Rd3ate

"Quality furnishings since 1907"

111 N. Center
Northville
349-1838 (Sheldon Rd.)

Mon,, Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Closed Wed.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there
will be upcoming vacancies occurring onl
the planning board.
Any citizen interested in appointment
should obtain an application from the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Mi. Further information may
be obtained by calling the City Clerk at
349-4300.
o
^
GeraldineStipp
Publish: May 19 & 26,1982
City Clerk
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Limit 10 gallons per family.
Manufacturer's rebate,
for limited time only.
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FREE TACO

WITH PURCHASE OF BEEFV TOSTADA,
ENCHIRITO., BIRRITO SUPREME., OR
TACO SUPREME.. AT THE REGULAR PRICE.
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Wildcat nine has winning streak snapped at six Hope Lutheran schedules 'Scott Seppala Day'
Novi's six-game winning streak came tied for second with 7-5 slates.
to an abrupt halt last week.
But back to that Northville game.
But Bob VVeinburger, coach of the
Novi nine, was more concerned with the
Eric Deline homered in the first to
nature of the 12-4 loss lo Northville than give Novi a 1-0 lead, but the Mustangs
the loss itself.
came back with single runs in the se
"It was tho worst game in the history
cond and fourth to make it 2-1 and then
of baseball," observed the Wildcat
blew it wide open with six runs (on
mentor. "Lots of errors, lots of wild pit three hits) in the fifth and four runs (on
ches.
no hits) in the fifth.
"It was a hot day and both teams
"Not exactly one of your classics,"
were sort of sleeping out there."
observed Weinburger wryly. "They
Following the "worst game in the
scored single runs in the second and
./ry of baseball," the Wildcats
fourth when we wild-pitched runners in
returned to Kensington Valley Con
from third. And they scored four runs
ference (KVC) action Wednesday as
on no hits in the sixth,
they split a doubleheader with
Hartland, leaving their record at 11-11
"Shoot, the ball only left the infield
on the season and 7-5 in the KVC,
twice
in the sixth and one of those came
Brighton leads the KVC with a 12-0
record, while Novi and South Lyon are when my catcher threw it into the

on the season and 4-2 in the KVC,

rightfield corner,"
The Wildcats settled down when they
returned to KVC action against
Hartland on Wednesday, The Eagles
took the first game 2-1 while Novi cap
tured the nightcap 8-3,
Deline started the opener, gave up
solo homers in the first and second and
then blanked Hartland on three hits the
rest of the way. But it wasn't enough as
Novi scored its only run in the fourth
when Jim Wineka singled, was balked
to second and then raced home on Pat
Coutts' single.

Gavalis, meanwhile, paced the of
fense by belting a pair of roundtrippers.
Jim Wineka doubled home Mark Moran
and Deline in the first and then came in
to score as Gavalis belted his first fourbagger to give the Wildcats a quick 4-1
lead.

Joe Fitzgerald doubled and scored in
the second to make it 5-1, and Novi up
ped its lead to 6-1 in the fourth as
Gavalis doubled and raced home on
Jim Weber's single. A single by Coutts
and another Gavalis homer completed
Todd Faulkner and Pete Gavalis the Wildcat scoring in the sixth.
sparked Novi's 8-3 victory in tlie
"They were two pretty well-played
nightcap. Faulkner survived a shakey
first inning and then hurled strong ball games," said Weinburger of the twinthe rest of the way to up his record to 4-3 bill with Hartland. "In that second

Milford Tuesday and will meet
Ortonville-Brandon in a pre-district
clash Saturday. The winner of that
game will meet the winner of the
Oxford-Fenton encounter in the first
The Wildcats wrapped up their 1982 game of the district tourney at Holly on
KVC season with a twinbiil against June 5.

game, we had 10 hits and only left two
men on base, and Faulkner turned in a
real nice pitching performance. He's a
gritty little pitcher,"

•J^l Tbe picture
A Family Portrait Service
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W a t k i n s p o w e r s W a r r i o r n i n e to victory

Nagrant out,
Novi suffers
It may be pure coincidence, but a funny thing has
happened to Novi's softball team since starting cat
cher Linda Nagrant went out for the season with a
deep bruise on her hand.
The Wildcats were cruising along with a 6-2 mark
when Nagrant was injured, and since have gone 210. The Wildcats dropped three of four games last
week with their only victory a 5-0 conquest of Farm
ington last Friday.
Senior ace pitcher Cheryl Shankei put the
shackles on Farmington as she allowed just three
hits while striking out 11 in seven innings.
Sophomore Dawn Flores, who has handled most
of the catching duties since Nagrant's injury, im
pressed coach Jim Tinsley with her performance.
"She worked well behind the plate. I'm real happy
with her progress," praised Tinsley, noting that
Flores has taken a beating behind the plate with foul
tips and learning to handle a pitcher of Shankel's
ability.
There was another aspect of the contest which
Tinsley liked - no wild pitches and only one passed
ball — two problems that have plagued the squad in
recent games.
Novi had a chance to break the game open in the
first inning against Farmington as they loaded the
bases with one out, but a force at home plate and a
pop out ended the threat.
The scoreless deadlock was broken in the second
inning when Jill Shankei singled, stole second base
and scored on successive wild pitches. Karen
Coulter gave Novi a 2-0 lead in the third with a two
out, run-scoring single.
In the fourth. Beth Planta stroked a three-bagger
and trotted home on Sue Beckman's single.
The Wildcats sealed the win with two runs in the
top of the seventh as both Beckman and Chei^l
Shankei scored.
Hartland inflicted two tough losses on Novi, 7-6
and 6-5 in nine innings, to drop the Wildcats' Kens
ington Valley Conference record to 2-8.
In the opener, Novi tallied six times in the sixth in
ning, but it was too little, too late.
Coulter, Planta, Beckman, Wendy Kaercher,
Debbie Samaan and Lisa Palka all touched home
for Novi in the big sixth inning.
Novi got on the board first in the nightcap with
two runs in the opening frame. Planta scored on
Beckman's ground out. while Cheryl Shankei came
home on an error.
Hartland knotted the score with runs in both the
first and second, but Novi went ahead in the third
when Planta scored on Beckman's sacrifice bunt.
Hartland scored once in the fourth before Novi
took its last lead of the game, 4-3, in the fifth when
Planta scored on a ground out.
Hartland took a 54 advantage after the bottom of
the fifth, but Novi sent the game into extra innings
when Beckman tripled and stole home.
The contest remained tied until the bottom of the
ninth. With two out, Hartland put two runners on
with a single and an error. Both runners advanced
with a wild pitch.
Tinsley had losing pitcher Cheryl Shankei walk
the next batter to load the bases, but the strategy
backfired when the next hitter blooped a single to
right.
The Wildcats also dropped a 6-3 decision to Nor
thville last week.
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Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

1067 Novl Rd. • Northville
349-8120
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ST. WILLIAM'S SCHOOL: Registra
tion for fall classes at St. William's

middle
top

A total of 182 Novi Middle School South students have been named to the honor
roll for the fifth marking period.
Students must have received letter grades no lower than B-minus for academic
achievement and citizenship grades no lower than 2 (which is very good).
Here are the names of the middle school south students on the fifth marking
period honor roll:

EIGHTH GRADE: Heather Aemisegger, Matthew Austin, Rebecca Barger, Kel
ly Barum, Erin Barry, Cynthia Beck, Melissa Becktold, Michele Berry, Kathy
Bietler, Gary Blanck, Andrea Brandenburg, Tabatha Brown, Craig Bushman, Kel
ly Case, Sheila Clark, Laura Clary, Colleen Cooney and David Cordon.
Christine Corpuz, Kirk Daniel, Lisa Davio, Kelly Devlin, Robbie Dodds, Laurie
Drogmiller, Teresa Fetterly, Lynn Flavin, Kaleen Franks, John Gilleo, James
Gioia, Greg Giorgio, Lynae Greely, Catherine Gromacki, Neeta Gulati, Sanjay
Gupta, Alicia Hahn, Brendan Hahn, Lisa Hay and Leslie Helling.
Don Hersh, Sheela Hingorani, William Huotari, Annie Hwang, Jami Jeffries,
Stephanie Juga, Michelle Junker, Karen Kessler, Rhonda Katz, Mary Konczal,
Richard Kramer, Carrie Ann Lemieux, Karen Liddicoat, Heather Litman, Lynette
Lukas, Sarah Kirkish, James MacKay, Margherita Marini and Lisa Martin.
Liichito Mejia, Shawn MoUoy, Penny Moore, Tim McKernan, Lisa Opalka, Kay a
Patail, Kenneth Polsinelli, Sean Rafferty, Ronald Rankin, Laura Richards, Susan
Schram, Kristina Seaman, Dawn Simpkin, Ricky Spicer, Deanne Strange,
Kathleen Tamanaha, Diane Triscari, Monica Verma, Michele Wagner, Mary
Weinburger, Krysten Welke and Julie Zemke.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News 624-6100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln-Pastor
John Mlshler-Assistant Pastor

309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, f1:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novl
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver KIrkeby - 477-6296

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Piu» Mile. 1 mile W. of Haggerty

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH

CHOIR ROBES

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

THE CARRIER PUMP GIVES YOU

MINISTER ROBES
Announcing our

New Location
and

Showroom
34525 Glendale
(Off stark Road - Between
Jeffries Fwy. and Plymouth Road)

Ifillsie

HOURS: • « l - < M O

lllon.-Frt.
Cap and Gown Company

H y d r o Genie
Trucic Mounted
Carpet Cleaning
Furniture Cleaning
Velvet Specialists

rrom now through May 31,1982, you
can save on Motorcraft products at
your Motorcraft Car Care Center.
Because Motorcraft is giving refunds
up to $9.50 on the parts your car
needs most.
a $1.50 on 5 quarts of oil.
a $2.00 refunds on spark
plugs and wire sets,
a $1.00 refunds on
tune-up Mts, air filters
and oil filters,
a $1.00 bonus refund if
you buy two or more
products.

"Win the World" Sweepstakes.
Your refund request automatically
qualifies you for a chance to win a
1982 Ford Escort, a trip to a game of
the '82 World Series and $5,000 cash,
or one of 492 other prizes.
Complete details are
available at your Motorcraft
Car Care Center.
no purchase necessary. For an
official entry blank, visit your
participating Motorcraft Car Care
Center or send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to: Motorcraft
Refund Headquarters, P.O. Box
8861. Maple Plain, MFI55348.

oo o

(Offer Expires 6-30-82)
Totally ntiv concept in wall-to-wall carpat claanlng.MPowar suppliad from our trucks. Water
Is haatad to proper tamp In our trucks. Soli is
ramovad from your carpat (and your home).

Plymouth
CnmMt 117f ftwkWMtlMr

• High efficiency air conditioning
• Winter heating for much less
• Filtered air in your home
• Year-round savings on energy bills

HOWELL
Howell Auto Parts
309 E. Grand River
546-3680

MILFORD
Milford Auto Supply
353 North Main
685-1568

WIXOM
Wixom Auto Supply
113 N. Wixom Rd.
363-7300

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403 Pontiac Trail-624-4600
John Quails, Mlnister-669-9450
SUNDAY SERVICES
BIbleClasses, 10a.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening, 6 M p . m .
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
A i ^ C o n d i ^ o n e d Comfort: heat is pumped out of
your home, for
lower-cost air
conditioning.

$100.
FROM CARRIER ON OUR DELUXE MODEL

RESIDENTIAL & C O M M E R C I A L

KOCH&WHT
IE
HEATING-COOUIMG
& REFRIGERATION

BRIGHTON
227 4053

ANN ARBOR
663 0204'

NORTHVILLE
348 0210

SUNTASTICS
Fill your yard with premium quality
Bedding Plants
from our CX)LOR DEPARTMENT..
aO full of color
and robust healtti.
From tomato jpiants to petunias
to coloiful hanging l>asl(ets,
youHfindthe ividest, most complete selection
'under the sun*. .
So come on out and Jump into spring
rCOLOR.
FLATS OF
ANNUALS
FROM
HANGING BASKETS
FROM

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and O A R D B N C B N T B R

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

ni'luuuliihie

Service Since 1935

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225GIIIRd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Sen/lces at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv. ,7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Sen/ices & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd,, Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell—348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
. Sun. Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Sen/., 7:30p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Grlswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3SS0
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI

430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647-•

The A d d e d P l u s : i n

the winter, the heat
pump moves oulsidt'
heat into your
home.'for increased
fuel savings

FISH:
Individuals are needed to
answer phones for Novi-Northville
Fish, an emergency intervention group.
The work doesn't require much time
but is of vital importance to Fish. To
volunteer, call 349-4242.

The women's swimwear on the cover of the
JCPenney Memorial Day circular was
incorrectly described as 50% off, on sale.
While representing an outstanding value at
$12.99 to $15.99, this merchandise was
purchased specifically for this event.
After the supply Is sold out it will not be
offered as a regular item In our swimwear
line. We apologize for this inconvenience.

770Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

AND ACHANCE TO WIN A WORLD OF PRIZES
FROM MOTORCRAFTo

For more information on the PLUS
program, call Breen at Walled Lake
Western High School, 624-5020 or Sister
Debbie Uzelak at St, William's Parish
Center, 624-1371.

JCPenney
Memorial Day
Sale Circular
Correction Notice

students

AIR CONDITIONING
with a H O T P L U S

88

who are willing to work several hours a
week with youngsters who need extra
attention. Training sessions will be pro
vided for volunteers, he added.

school

"iM W. Ann Arhur Tr.
iBtt l.illfv Rd. a Mam St
Plymouth

Optn dailv '/*o.^ P M
Thurs. &• l"ri til') V M

FRIENDS NEEDED: Lakes Area
Youth Assistance is planning to kick off
another drive to recruit volunteers for
its PLUS program.
Agency social worker Patick Breen
said Youth Assistance is seeking adults

SEVENTH GRADE: Cynthia Allan, Wayne Appleton, Jennifer Bates, David
Bekkala, Michelle Benoit, Amy Blackburn, Cheryl Bradley, Michelle Branden
burg, Steven Byrne, Dean Casoglas, Catherine Chappel, James Chasse, David
REPAIRS
Cho, Stacey Clary, Jeffrey Cohen, Julie Conner, Jennifer Connelly and Teresa
&
Coonce,
SALES
Elizabeth Cote, Shiela Cote, Christa Coxon, Kendra Cupp, Amy Davies, Mara
Ray
J
.
Casterline
II
Rax J . Casterline
NPRJH VILLE Deline, Theresa DePollo, David DeRoo, Suzanne Dinsmoore, Julie Dudas, Carrie
Duffy, Amanda Dulac, Tracy Elliott, Anthony Perrazza, Kathy Folmer, Matthew
Wafchis^ClocKShop
1893-1959
Gahman, Gregory Gertsen, Kimberly Giglio and Elaine Glotzhober.
132 W. DUNLAP
Peter Griffith, Jason Halprin, Robin Hamer, Kathy Hawn, Kelly Hawn, Alexis
NORTHVILLE
Fred A. Casterline
Hersberger, Julie Hess, David Heupel, Chris Howard, Dariene Huczek, Kristine
1 BIk. N. of Main
Huotari, Brian Johnson, Danielle Kaczor, Kimberly Keller, Vicki Kendra, Brian
349-4938
Phone 349-0611
Kewak, Rebecca Killick, Kimberly Kinsella and Benjamin Krpichak.
Michael La'Haie, Patricia Lamb, Tract Lancaster, Stacey Lange, Lisa Latham,
Jennifer Lear, Christine Logan, Amy Lotoczky, Laura Loughridge, Laurie Lynch,
Megan MacEachern, Carole MacQueen, Christine Makowski, Laura Maloney,
Michelle Marckwardt, Kristina Merkys, Lisette Miller and Cynthia Moon.
John Alter, D.O., P.C.
Michael Morrow, Jennifer Murphy, Kerry Northrup, Derek Nelson, Tiffaney
Okopny, Rebecca Olson, Eric Passino, Daniel Perry, Gary Plotrowlcz, Cheryl Poe,
FELLOW OF THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FACIAL PLASTIC AND
Eric Polinsky, Steven Prain, Rebecca Prost, Dawn Richardson and Holly RodRECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
dewig.
DIPLOMATE OF THE AMERICAN BOARD OF OTOLARYNGOLOGY
Tadd Reutenik, Kenneth Schuster, Kurt Schuster, Michael Stern, David Stewart,
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS SECOND OFFICE ON MAY 21,1982
Janice Swinehart, Susan Swindlehurst, Alison Tyler, Todd Vickers, Melissa Welke
FOR THE PRACTICE OF
and Lori Wolok.

OTOLARYNGOLOGY —
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY
FACIAL COSMETIC SURGERY

with MM coupon

4SS'74S0
M m m m a

STUDIO HOURS:
Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.
LIVONIA MALL
471-0390
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

Novi Road C o i n Laundry

Save
10%

25 Years Experience

cites

and Fuji film and processing
•Copy and restoration service
• Instant passport and visa photos
•Standard frames and custom framing

Does not include pressing

421-8810

We're
the
Best

Nov!

Serving the^Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

greet clients, answer phones, do billing
and typing. Volunteers should be will
ing to work about 10 hours per week.
For more information, call the Oakland
County Volunteer Bureau, 642-7272.

School in Walled Lake are being ac
cepted now.
Parents who would like to enroll their
children in the Catholic elementary
school, which will teach kindergarten
through seventh grade, are encouraged
to contact Sister Alice Kotwick, prin
cipal of the school, 624-1371.
Tuition from the school starts at $600
for parishioners and $800 for people who
don't belong to St. William's.

PLUS: •Kodak

UPTOA

Bulk Dry Cleaning

IMMUNIZATION
CLINIC: The
Oakland County Health Department

Community
Notes

No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package orders
only, our selection of poses, 95(|! per additional subject in
group. Min. 95$ deposit at time of sitting.

Watkins, who leads the team in hitting (,375), home runs (4) and RBIs (16),
finished the day with three hits and four RBIs to pace the Warrior attack.
Watkins, a junior leftfielder, had another big day in the 6-3 victory over Farm
ington, but had to share honors with Gabriel, who yielded just four hits in boosting
his record to 6-0 on the season. Not bad for a freshman.
Farmington opened the scoring with a run in the first, but the Warriors took a 3-1
lead in the third as Hunter and Meyer stroked singles and then rode home on
Watkins' three-run homer, his fourth of the season.
The Hawks also tallied one in the third and the score remained at 3-2 until the
sixth when the Warriors scored twice as Czarnecki and Steve Sharpy crossed the
plate to make it 5-2. Western added an insurance run in the seventh when Watkins
belted a long triple to right center and came home on Doug Day's sacrifice fly.
Western's 11-4 slate has earned it an invitation to participate in the Oakland
County tournament this year. "It's something we're proud of," said DeMar. Just
15 teams are invited to participate in the tourney each year, and this marks just
the third time Western has been selected to play in the tourney.
The Warrjors finished W-6 play with a game against Churchill Monday. They.
played Waterford Kettering Tuesday afternoon and then met Cranbrook in the
opening round of the county tourney Tuesday night. Western meets Fowlerville in
a twinbiil today (Wednesday) and then winds up the week with a pre-district game
against Lakeland on Friday.

WEDNESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

#

will hold its monthly immunization
clinic for Walled Lake and surrounding
communities at Wixom City Hall on
June 1 from 9 a.m. to noon.
Immunizations for measles, German
measles, mumps, polio, diptheria,
tetanus and whooping cough are
available. A parent or guardian must
accompany children under 18 years old
and bring any previous immunization terested in joining the chamber or fin
records, including any notices from ding out more about the group's pro
schools.
grams are encouraged to call 624-2826
for information on the Chamber of
LAKES CHAMBER: The Lakes Area Commerce.
Chamber of Commerce has changed its
meeting date to the first Tuesday of
VOLUNTEERS:
Family
and
each month.
Children Services of Walled Lake needs
volunteers with friendly dispositions to
Lakes area business people

16 W a l l e t s

Offer good through May 30

It was another two-for-two week for the Walled Lake Western baseball team.
The Warriors took the field twice last week and twice they came home with vic
tories to boost their record to 11-4 on the season and 5-2 in the Western Six (W-6)
Conference.
Strong pitching by Guy Whittington and timely hitting by Oakley Watkins
powered Western to a 9-1 victory over Farmington Harrison on Monday. And on
Wednesday the Warriors got strong pitching from Dan Gabriel and more lusty hit
ting from Watkins as they downed Farmington 6-3.
"We've been playing good baseball," admitted Steve DeMar, coach of the War
rior nine. "We're continuing to get strong pitching, and we're playing well offen
sively and defensively."
Whittington hurled no-hit ball through the first five innings of the 9-1 triumph
over Harrison, and finally settled for a three-hitter as he upped his record to 4-1 on
the season.
David Meyer singled and scored in the first to give Western a quick 1-0 lead. And
the Warriors broke it open in the third with a five-run rally. Watkins delivered a
bases-loaded single to drive in two runs and Kirk Czarnecki knocked in two more
with a double as the Warriors moved out to a 6-1 lead.
Watkins doubled home Rick Hunter in the fourth, Doug Day belted his third
home run of the season in the fifth and Watkins singled home David Meyer in the
sixth to complete the Warrior scoring.

Hope Lutheran Church has declared
Sunday, June 6, as Scott Seppala Day
and will hold an ice cream social, craft
sale and bake sale to raise funds for the
Novi High School student undergoing
leukemia
treatment in Seattle,
Washington.
The event is sponsored by Branch
4939 of Aid Association for Lutherans
and will be held on the church grounds
at 39200 Twelve Mile from 2-5 p.m.
Community help and support are
necessary to make the event a success.
Anyone wishing to help should call the
church office at 553-7170.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:00a.m, Worship* Nursery
R. Griffith, K. KIrkby, Pastors

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Sen/ice, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

QOOO SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novl Middle School North
Taft Rd,, south from Grand River
Qene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0S6S

7Mllea West of I-27S • TMm E. ofUSS3

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
V2 mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J . Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.WIng

349-1020^1

Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Sen/ice
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

OAKUNO BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM « '
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12) ;
Wixom &W, Maple Rds.
'•;
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m,
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m. • .'I
RooertV, warren. Pastor
v
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434*'^
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Historical S o c i e t y to offer M e m o r i a l D a y treats
Novi's Historical Society will sell
strawberry siiortcake, sundaes, coffee
and cold drinks at the Novi Community
Building on Memorial Day.
The society has renovated a 1928 Reo
fire truck and invited all former Novi
fire chiefs to ride on it in the Memorial
Day Parade.
Society members and guests enjoyed
working on a written Michigan Trivia
Contest supplied by Ruth Crawford at
their May 20 meeting. The group will
visit the South Lyon Historical Society
at the Witches Hat Depot on Tuesday,
June 15, at 7:30p.m.

COMMUNITY EDUCATION: The
Community Ed Department will start
taking registrations for summer pro
grams June 7-10 from 2-8 p.m. Call 3481200 for details. Several computer
classes will be offered, including a com
puter camp for boys and girls.
A pre-school program for 3-5 year
olds will be offered June 22 to July 30 in
the Orchard Hills kindergarten room
from 9:30 a.m. to noon. Another new
class is flute lessons for students in
grades 5-6. Other classes include swim
ming lessons, scuba diving, gymnastics
and tennis lessons,

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
. . .bill wc do have sonu'
nifty liltic tricks

1

for potting ciollics spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

1

NORTHVILLE
112 E,MAIN

349-0777

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
AMBULATORY CARE CENTER
39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 ^
471-0300
COMMUNITY

SERVICE:

A

COMMTTMENr

24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Manny Agali, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Jerome Finck, M.D,
Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKessler, D.S.S., P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.

MarkAngelocci, D.D.S.

Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
471-0345

James Livermore, M.D.

James Crowl, M.D.

478-8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044

A Wildcat basketball school for boys
and girls will begin June 15 with
separate sessions for 4-7 graders and 812 graders.
There also will be summer school in
the fine arts, Band is offered for
students in grades 5-12 and Choir '82 is
offered for 7-12 graders.
There will be skill building classes in
reading, math and language arts at
Village Oaks from 1-8 p.m. Call the
OLHSA CENTER: Seniors should
Community Education Department at start signing up for summer activities
348-1200 for details on all summer pro which include a Bob-Lo trip May 27 and
grams.
a craft workshop on May 28 from 1-3
p.m. when they will make decorative
WELCOME WAGON: If you're new lacquered butterflies.
in Novi or want to make new friends,
Craft classes continue through the
you should become familiar with the summer every second and fourth
Welcome Wagon Club and its list of Thursday from 1-3 p.m. under the direc
summer activities, which include trips tion of Joan Cleiand.
to Maybury State Park, the Detroit Zoo
An open center meeting will be held
and Kensington Metropark.
June 7 at 11 a.m. There will be a Crime
Mary Patterson has dates and details Prevention presentation on June 8. All
seniors are reminded of the Senior
on all summer activities at 348-2283.
Welcome Wagon offers a mixed Citizen Baking Contest (June 9-13).
doubles tennis league Wednesday Registration deadline is June 4; par
nights at the high school courts and ticipants must be at least 55 years old.
singles tennis Thursday mornings at Categories include pies, cakes, cookies
or breads and judging will be held June
the same location.
The Quilting group wiil meet May 28 13, Call the Center at 349-3780 for
at Kim McComb's house, and the details.
Seniors report a successful ice cream
Gourmet group will hold a barbeque
June 5 at the Village Oaks Clubhouse. social during Michigan Week with approximatey 100 people being served.
Call 348-6341 for details.
The Exercise group will move to the Ruth Ann Zimmer on piano and Mike
Old Orchard Clubhouse on Wednesday, Meyer on guitar provided entertain
June 2, from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. ment.
Babysitting services are available. Call
348-0295 for details,
GIRL SCOUTS: Novi Girl Scouts will
PERSONALS: Mrs. Frances Loynes learn to live in the out-of-doors during
was guest of honor at any open house the summer day camp program at
given by Ruth Cow and Francis Frofitt Camp Arapaho, which is slated July 6-9
to celebrate her graduation from and 12-15 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Madonna College with a BA degree in
The
camp will feature cooking,
Religious Education. A grandmother games and nature for girls entering
with 26 grandchildren, Mrs. Loynes fourth grade or older. Fee for the eight
also was elected to Kappa Gamma Mu, days is $24,
the national scholastic society of
Camp Director Sher Watkins will be
Catholic colleges.
assisted by Keith DuBois, program ad
Former Novi resident Dennis Killeen, visor; Sarah Eheart, crafts; and Vera
now of New Mexico, was in town last Johnson, business manager. Staffing is
week to visit Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Killen not complete, however, and volunteers •
of Beck Road,
are needed to serve as unit leaders.
Harold Callan was honored at an open Registration fees will be adjusted for
house given by his parents, Mr. and girls whose mothers work at the camp.
Mrs.
Ed Callan, to celebrate his Call Sher Watkins, 348-8235, for details.
Neighborhood Service Unit Director
graduation from Detroit Baptist Divini
Keith DuBois hosted a thank-you party
ty Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank attended a for all Novi Girl Scout leaders and their I
family birthday party for their son-in- husbands recently.
law, Douglas Goik.
Russ and Mary Louise Taylor have
VILLAGE OAKS SCOUTS: The Pan
returned from a trip to Arizona.
ther patrol took first place in individual
patrol competition at the District^SprREBEKAH LODGE: The Indepen ing Camporee at Kensington, while the

471-0300

DECKS

LANDSCAPE

Are

SMITH
. 2 8 ft.

2 X 6 - 8' to 16'

. 4 2 ft.

1 X6 Fence Boards

. 2 5 ft.

4x4-8'

m-40%

3330 WASHTENAW

G O L D E N RIPE

ANN ARBOR.

AVE.,

('/4MlleW.ofU8 23)

973-2133

B a n a n a s

59

Reg.

your

that P o n d e r o s a Pine treated to .40 retention Is the finest

$24

2688

INCTN

REG.
47.95

FREE ESTIMATES

BUY

INCTN.

38' 97

INCTN

4x4 Cedar
iVIail Box
Post

88

$-|^95
Reg.

Produce Specials

23.95
35 to sell

NEW ITEM'CLADWOOD Need £1 Saw To Do
20 Year Guarantee
The Job?
Sidings

#574 7y4"

4x8 stieets
4 patterns to choose from
Less Expensive
- r . . . Dn,,nh

Skil

Caseoh
ead Easier to Finish
r
Sn
itlerhead Starting from '11"

AMES
• Round Point Shovel

• Bow Rake
• Garden Hoe

Balanced, quality tools for lawn
and garden use from the com
plete line of fine tools by Ames.

at anywhere near these prices.

LOOK US OVER BEFORE YOU

carton

97

SWING ALONE

33.95
FOLDS
Black,
rigid sieel frame easy'o assemble
FOR S••TO
RAGE
Folds for Ainfer storage

Detroit area, but here at H.A. Smith's we feel confident

lb.

Here's Another Great
^
Special...

PICNIC TABLE
FRAME

o t h e r treatments and wood species are available In the

0

I I
I I

REG. 80.90
Hordwood with metal
framework and stand
Rugged, weatherproof
Use on porch or lown

REG.
32.95

ALL GREEN LUMBER IS NOT THE SAME

. . A I I IP

422-3700

FRAME ALONE

YOUR DECK?

,DENTICAL

LIVONIA
(Between 6 <r 6 Mile)

5F00TSWING-A-LAWN

Save on
25 Ib. box of
Ardox Spiral
Galvanized
Deck Nails

ADVERTISED^

OFF

15870IMIDDLEBELT,

LUMBER

WANT SOMETHING DIFFERENT FOR

^,^^,^„p,p£R

-^.g C U R R E N T N E W S P A P E H ^

PRICE + QUALITY = VALUE

W/TH SW/NG FRAME

See our 2 x 4's & 2 x 6's in Western Red Cedar. Naturally rot
resistant. No preservative needed. Call for prices.

^^^^^

g ^ ^ l S F l E D WITH

E
•XaUOMO T
IEMb n

P O R C H SWING

QUALITY LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

W E L L DOUBLE YUU

OUREmE STOCK

SUPPLIES

40 YEAR WARRANTY

BACK^g^cTS.

DELI P R O U U

P U R C H A S E IF Y O U AHt:

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLOl

• Lumber not included

TOP

D U C E AND

(W0RLD9 LAR0E9T DISPLAY OF SOLID
OAK. PINE. AND MAPLE FURNITURE)

4 . 9 5 each

OUR

YOUR MONEY

PONDEROSA
PINE

All Ponderosa Pine
Treated to .40 Retention
CHECK OUT

All M P

FURNITURE

ready a n d able to assist you with
material lists & design

2 X 4 - 8' to 16'

Introduces.**

UNFINISHED

The Experts AT

H.A.

41800 W E S T T E N MILE
NOVI
OPEN 24 HOURS
8 A.IV!. MON. TO 11 P . M . SAT.
SUNDAY 9:30 A.M.
TO 9 P . M .

is..

I

LABORATORY AND X-RAY

WOOD

Novi Highlights

I

INTERNAL MEDICINE

F&ices 1
T h i s ABcl

Cobra and Viking patrols both finished to Holy Family Church while school is
second. The boys were accompanied by out of session.
Gary Skodack, Paul Chirgwin and Al
LIBRARY FRIENDS: Gretchen
Rayburn.
Pugsley has been elected president by
The
Scouts also participated in the Friends of the Library for 1982-83,
By J e a n n e C l a r k e
Neighborhood Pride Week by cleaning Other new officers include Barbara
624-0173
up Meadowbrook Road between Twelve Pipas, vice president; Claire Ronk,
and Thirteen Mile.
treasurer; Susan Foster, secretary;
Several Scouts will take leader train Virginia Kaluzny, communications
dent Club will meet June 7 with lunch at
ing at Kensington on June 12-13, and the chairman; and Marge Killen, publicity
Bill Knapp's at 11:30 a.m. followed by
whole troop is looking forward to chairman.
social time at Mrs. Irene Wendland's
backpacking camp on June 26.
The Friends have scheduled their an
home on Eleven Mile,
Regular lodge meetings will continue
The Village Oaks Boy Scouts continue nual fall book sale for October 21-23.
through June, Members are urged to at to meet every Monday during the sum Anyone with books to donate may drop
tend the next visitation at Milford on mer, but the location has been changed them off at the library at any time.
June 2.

YOUR

s e s s

CHOICE^J^**^

Each

Saw

Produce Specials

f

NEW CROP

^5*

Sweet, Juicy

$3388
Ball Bearing Conatruction

RED, RIPE

Whole
Watermelon

20-LB.

$14.50 value

each

AVERAGE

$ 95
each
to sell

Yellow
Sweet Corn

\ PJ

Produce Specials

BEAUTIFUL, ASSORTED

Hanging
Baskets

8' Split Cedar Log
Garden Bench

4

PLUMP, TENDER

Peaches

What a Steal—
—While They Last

130 pes.

Produce Specials

IN
HUSKS

•

Doubled Leg
Construction

^

TURN THE PAGE FOR IVIOBE GUARANTEED VALUES FROMA&P
1

.

h^"*"^^

VALUABLE A A P

f^"^^

C O U P O r

VALUABLE A A P COUPON

REGULAR OR SMOKED FLAVOR

WHITE, COLORS OR SOFT PRINTS

OPEN PIT BARBECUE SAUCE

SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE

NORTHERN TISSUE
4

5 9 *

Roll
Pkg.

Limit One With This Coupon and Addillonal $5 Purchase
Limit One Coupon per Customer Valid thru Monday. May 31. 1982

KRAFT SINGLES

0

One
One
18-or.
Btl.

J

One
12-OZ.
Pkg.

Limit One Wllh This Coupon and Additional S5 Purchase
imit One Coupon per Customer Valid thru Monday, May 31. 1982

Limit One With This Coupon and Additional $5 Purchase
Limit One Coupon per Customer Valid thru Monday, May 31, 1982

691

I,

$^19

Our

A&P'

youf
T'' • • •
,?^f back
Guar,meed
Thar
Deli Specials
AVAILABLE ONLY AT STORES
WITH DELIBAKE SHOP

SLICED TO ORDER

Grocery Specials

Delicious
Boiled Ham

A&P . . . 3-LB. CHUB

TAB, SUNKIST ORANGE, SPRITE, MELLO YELLO,
SQUIRT, REG. AND SUGAR FREE DR. PEPPER OR

$149

All Beef
Hamburger

Coca-Cola

8-PIECE BUCKET

Minute Maid
Orange Juice
Pet

Ritz

Cream

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A

TWO

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P

CHUBS

PLUS
DEPOSIT

STRAWBERRY. CHOCOLATE.
LEMON. BANANA OR COCONUT

LIMIT

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Fried C h i c k e n
AMERICAN OR MUSTARD

mf^

^^^^^H

^^^^^^

Potato

M

Waffles . . .

C D a i r y

Specials"^^

Borden's
Lowfat
V2% M i l k

Potato
Chips .
(^Pj^
A&P

$139

Whipped

C
A&P

Bonnet

Margarine

SALTED OR UNSALTED -

Land O'Lakes

QUARTERED

Butter....

Mb.
ctn.

59*
S^99

J a c k Biscuits . . .

65«

PINEAPPLE. OLIVEPIMENTO. C H E E S E & B A C O N
OLD E N G L I S H , R O K A O R P I M E N T O

Kraft J a r C h e e s e

Sour Cream

5-02.
iar

Bolt
Towels

$>I09

pkg.

I

77*

go°.'i

New York
Strips, •

. . . .

Kraft S i n g l e s

8-OZ.
ctn.

$

88*
C^ TO

K

^V®

Yogurt

ft.^

4O

Grocery S p e c i a l s ^

$149
BeeTuna

Kraft M i r a c l e

Whip

''c'a"

ITPX

PAGE

. . . ib.

9W

Lemonade

«

• . . . VI

^ <ia

' 1 "

S408

Hams

YOUR

ib.'i

$139

CHOICE

S^

Afl

tube

ib.'T"

Chuck Steaks
ASSORTED

C^^a

Pork C h o p s

0

48

i

pkj'
^„

)

Colgate
Toothpaste

O

S4

Lunchmeat...

Links

Smoked

•

B

Liver S a u s a g e

Specials

REGULAR (7-OZ.)
OR GEL (6.4-OZ.)

68

ib.

BONELESS

^^g^P^

Q''ocery S p e c i a l s ^

Hygrade

i b . ' l ^ '

Meat Franks

. . . . pkg.'

GRILLMASTER

Chicken

9 8 *
" V A

Franks

. . .

pkg.

MARVAL

•
S4

H a m Halves

d

^

Colgate Toothbrushes

2for*1.

'/4-INCH SIZE

'

Curad Bandages

M i H ^

pkg.

77

39

ib.'i

I

Grocery S p e c i a l s ^

jar

POLISH OR KOSHER

V l a s i c Dill P i c k l e s

lo-cr BOX

FOR

Carlo Rossi's W i n e s . . .

46-02.

Heinz White

MM

btl.

OUTDOOR PARTIES
25-ct.
pkg.

llflaxwell H o u s e

I".

Ajax L i q u i d C l e a n e r . . . .

40-02,

btl.

*

Mayonnaise
Planter's Snaclcs

$i|19

$2

32-02.

btl.

10-oz.
jar

WEIGHT WATCHER'S
CHEEZ BALLS, CHEEZ CURLS,
CORN CHIPS OR PRETZEL TWISTS

45-01.
• • • • box

350 OFF LABEL

Vinegar...

INSTANT COFFEE

jar

•

a.O-liter $^99

3-02.

Lipton Instant T e a
Ul/I/N
BAGS

CHABLIS OR RHINE

3.0.liter
btl.

Gallo W i n e s .

$i|58

j « CICI0
Otor5f5J

Royal S h a m p o o
FRUIT'N FLOWER

Tall Kitchen Bags

SALAD DRESSING

43

Peschke
Smoky

12-OZ.

HEFTY

Bumble

Smoked

79

•

25^ OFF L A B E L

S028

POLISH OR

Sausage

WHOLE OR HALF STICK

Turkey

Hefty F o a m P l a t e s

C H U N K IN W A T E R

];^, '

WHOLE OR BUTT PORTION

CHABLIS BLANC OR RHINE

Hefty
Trash Bags

j,'^;

ALL VARIETIES - SLICED

SUPER WEIGHT

15-ct.
box

8 9

m

« - gg B'^EEF $ ^

Franks

Si^ THORN APPLE VALLEY HOT.
Smoked

HBA

*2®®

THOI^N APPLE VALLEY OR

Ball Park

^

ANN

each

S A Q Q

Boiled H a m

THORN APPLE VALLEY REGULAR

PLUS
DEPOSIT

12-02.
cans

3fu°/s^V®

68
44

0

^ ,^

1

$ 4

Pies

Variety M e a t s ^ J ^

DAK S L I C E D

0

B o x - O - C h i c k e n

Budweiser Beers

STRAWBERRY. CHERRY. RASPBERRY

(^P^

BY THEPIECE

lb.

REGULAR OR LIGHT

99*

PIMENTO. SWISS OR SHARP

Breyers

FRESH FRYER

78

Beer Specials

9 9 ^

16-02.
Ctn.

I

CUCUMBER-ONION

Chip Dip

Grocery Specials

ABSORBENT

Bread.

B L U E B E R R Y OR B O Y S E N B E R R Y

BUTTERMILK OR BUTTER TASTIN
10-oz.
tube

Mb.

I

P^'^'y S p e c i a l s " ^

Sealtest

•QUARTERED

Hungry

10-OZ.S4

pkgs.
'pKgs.

T o p p i n g .

FRENCH ONION OR

Blue

3

Peas

Fryer L e g s t r ^

CHOICE BONELESS

Frozen Specials ^

Cole's Garlic

lb.

Boneless Hams

DOVER F A R M S

gallon
carton

Mb.
ctn.

•

CP ^

$128

NO BACKS — FRESH

v2-ib.

Chocolate Brownies

FRYER
BREASTS

HICKORY HOST WHOLE COOKED
8-OZ.
I bag

$429

PEANUT BUTTER OR

NO BACKS
FRESH

YUM YUM

Otf"

FRESH BAKED

H O M E M A D E . B L U E B E R R Y OR B U T T E R M I L K

Downyflake

ib.

Colby C h e e s e
Peach

12-OZ.
pkg.

^

Salad

LONGHORN

lb.

Pies...

$099

each

MUELLER'S

Elbow Macaroni

32-02.

Royal Bath Oil

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Friskies Buffet
Cat Food

$^39
0

3
lb. box

0

JANE PARKER

Hamburger or
Hot Dog Buns

! 9 9 '

ECONOMY PACKAGE

$219

CPX Bakery Specials)

6.5-oz

jar
5 to
7V2-OZ.
can

9 9 *

Northern Napkins
ORANGE. GRAPE. LEMON OR FRUIT PUNCH

B o r d e n ' s Fruit

Drinks...

% 9 9 *
44

••;.v:-i!.;'v3;

/Si

•1^

I
i' CHARCOAL i
STARTER '

li

Garoen nose

3

WITH WOODEN HANDLES
10"x17"x3"
DOUBLE GRID

Hibachi
$^99

MARSHALLAN 12 INCH
TABLE TOP

MARSHALLAN 18"
TABLE TOP

BBQ Grill
$069

BBQ Grill
$C99

each

each

mbi

each

% ^

i . . « j « » T - - ^ 1 8 " STANDUP
I E S S ^ W I T H TRIPOD L E G S

BBQ Grill
$ 0 9 9
each

(SB
5b
Orape

ON THE PUCHASE OF
ONE 20-LB. BAG

sfi^J^f? aK« -y^ffl

P&Q Ketchup
Pine Cleaner

32-OZ.
btl.

P&Q BRAND

15-oz.
btl.

P&Q CEREAL

Toasted Oats
P&Q WHITE

10-oz,
box

95'
89'
89'
$ ^

1 Q

P&Q BRAND KOSHER

Dill Spears
Lemon Juice
P&Q Shortening....

24-oz.
iar

P&Q BRAND

99'
89'
$^39

P&Q BRAND

P&Q BRAND

WITH COUPON BELOW

'b^i,'

42-oz.
can

Paper Plates
'SSJ' '1 Applesauce
Bath Tissue
P&Q Cold Cups....TKr

Klngsford
Charcoal

25-oz.
Iar

58'
5#

"VAd

• . roll^Kg.

• CUP & aAVB«cull VALUABLE COUPflM

S A V E

m • CLIP I turn*
i

$1.00

ON THE PURCHASE OF
ONE 20-tB. BAQ

Kingsford C h a r c o a l
Limit On* Wllti Thli Coupen
LImll Oni Ccupon Ptr Cuitonitr
Vilid Ihrg Mon«iy, Mi» Jl, )HJ

693
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DECK YOUR YARD WITH
PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE-TREATED
LUMBER

239

14'x10' D E C K
ONLY

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

TM&©1902
United Artists
ALL RIGHTS
RESERVED

99

KRAFTFACED

SQ. FT.

3^/2x15(88 SQ. FT.) R-11

FIBERGLAS

31/2 x23(135 80. F T R-11
6x15(49SQ.FT. R-19
6x23(75SQ.FT.)R-19

& POST BRACKETS

ROLL

UNFACED

15« 13.20

6x15(49 SQ. FT.) R-19
15« 20.25 6x23(75 SQ. FT.) R-19
25^
12.25
25«
18.75

SQ.FT., ROLL
24* 11.76
24c
18.00

•

Owens-Cornirt

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4

1.89

2.45

2.95

3.39

4.39

4.79

5.19

2x6

2.89

3.65

5.05

5.25

6.65

7.67

8.70

2x8

3.69

5.09

7.75

7.95

8.75

11.69

14.45

2x10 5.95

7.55

10.35

12.05

13.65

15.19

17.55

2x12 8.16

10.49

14.25

15.55

18.69

22.87

26.65

6.49

7.79

9.05

10.35

4x4

STOCKADE FENCE

4.09

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

i

1

ROOF VENTS
ROOF LOUVER
RL 40 A

8-

79

10'
12'
INCLUDES: 1 POST
AND 2-8' RAILS

^•1

14'
16'

W H O L E HOUSE
C E N T R A L FAN

099
W

WALL
LOUVERS

3»«
5"

8x8.

1x6

SPRUCE
#1 GRADE
6'x8'

19

BUY 5 ROLLS OF OWENS-CORNING FIBERGLAS® INSULATION AND GET AN
INSULATED COOLER FREE!

I'
i

TREATED FENCE
BOARDS

8 FT. SECTION

SAVINGS VARY. FIND OUT WHY IN THE SELLER'S FACT SHEET ON R-VALUES.
HIGHER R-VALUES MEAN GREATER INSULATING POWER.

8x16
SOFFIT
VENTS

1"
2"
3^^
3"
4"

f. -ts.

4"x16"

1"

8"x16"

1*®

2V2"x8'

....2"

Keep your cool.. .at 1/3 the
cost of air conditioning.
•Quick and simple to install
•Mounts in attic or wall
•Permanently lubricated
•No maintenance
•3-speed switch included

119

(SHUTTERS SOLD SEPARATLEY)

1

SAVE 30%

I

QV/MP

SMIN

OVE^COKT oiyyMpTc
PRIMECOKT

SEiNI-TRAIISMRENT

BUY4-GET1

REG. 143.00

FREE

BUY 4 GALLONS OF ANY OLYMPIC
PRODUCT AT THE REGULAR PRICE
AND GET THE FIFTH GALLON FREE

I

ON OUR BEST QUALITY INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTS

I
s

INTERIOR
LATEX
FLAT
DECORATION

INTERIOR
LATEX
FLAT
ENAMEL

EXTERIOR
FLAT LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT

REG. 17.19

REG. 20.15

REG. 18.09

EXTERIOR
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
HOUSE
PAINT
REG. 20.35

OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 6TH

VISQUEEN

MAILBOX POSTS

4 MIL
10'x25'

PINE

CASHWAY
LUMBER

..4

12'x50'

29
DELUXE
CEDAR . . .

7^®

STANDARD
CEDAR ...
OSMOSE
TREATED.

BRUSHES IP

-1995

30%^

15^9

OFF

ALL

1399
26237

PAINT
BRUSHES
26237

Page 3

A COMPACT PRICE FOR YOUR
COMPACT TWO CAR GARAGE
INCLUDES:
•235 lb. self-seal shingles •16"
o.c, standard & better lumber
•Aluminum window •All nails
•4x8-1/2" Cladwood siding •2"x6"
rafters ^4 cross ties •4x8-7/16"
waferboard roof sheathing •Two
2"x12" headers.

•Permanent Structure
• F a s t Erection
• L o w Maintenance
•Expandable
• L o w Initial Investment

Pole barn packages feature:
Roof purlins, nails, engineeied
roof trusses, ribbed steel roof
ing & siding — 29 gauge, wol
manized posts — splash boards
& poles, steel service door w/key
lock, trim.
Custom sizes available

799

95

$

(Garage Door Not Included — But Available)

STANLEY

U-instaU

FIR SIDIMG
4x8'
4x9'
4x10'

145

99

16.95 15.95 10.95
20.40 19.45
23.50 22.40 16.10

SHINGLES

I'MiiiH,, iiiimij ijdi iiiiihiimii

1

235 Lb.
Self-seal

BDL.

8' Sidewalls
w/10' sliding door

8' 10' 12' 14'
2x4" 1.15

G.I.S.
CDX
EXTERIOR
GRADE . SHEATHING

2.45

3.19

3.45

4.19

2x6" 2.29 2.59

3.46

3.99

4.59

5.29

6.19

2x8" 3.19 3.69

4.99

6.19

6.15

7.25

8.89

2x10" 3.89 4.59

7.19

7.39

8.45

9.29

11.09

2x12"[6.99 8.79

11.35

13.19

15.09

17.75

19.99

3/8"
1/2"

10.99
13.15

6.39
7.29

5.09
5.39

5/8"

15.99

9.99

5.49

3/4"

18.96

11.79

9.39

POST HOLE
DIGGER

17

99

10'x12' KIT

PINE

CASHWAY
LUMBER

50# BOX

8cc SINKERS

12.35

17.75

16 cc SINKERS

11.97

17.35

1" GALV. ROOFING

17.95

1V2"GALV. ROOFING

17.69
18.99

25.99
25.39

16D DECK

^275

ONLY

NAILS & SHINGLES INCLUDED

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4

1.89

2.45

2.95

3.39

4.39

4.79

5.19

2x6

2.89

3.65

5.05

5.25

6.65

7.67

8.70

3.69

5.09

7.75

7.95

8.75

11.69

14.45

2x10 5.95

7.55

10.35

12.05

13.65

15.19

17.55

2x12 8.16

10.49

14.25

15.55

18.69

22.87

26.65

6.49

7.79

9.05

10.35

2x8

4x4

CEMENT

2995

Complete lumber kit and templates
make it an easy do-it-yourself job.
Available in almost any size to fit
your need.

TREATED

24.96'so.
25ff BOX

$

YOU'VE GOT IT MADE WITH
PARROTT OVERLAY PATTERNS.

PARTICLE
POARD

8.99

16' 18' 20'

2.09

8' Sidewalls
w/12' sliding door

BARN KITS

1/4"

ECONOMY GRADE

1.69

30'x40'

^2250

2x4 STUDS
DiweNSK)N LUMBER

8

8' Sidewalls
w/10' sliding door

1698

4'x8'

REV. BD:
TEX. M l
& BATTEN 4" or 8" d.c.
R/S FIR
5/8" THICK » 8 " THICK 3/8" THICK

• V3 H.P. motor •Automatic safety re
verse •Three minute light time-delay
• Digital radio controls •All installation
components included

32

24'x32'

PLYWOOD

GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

Deluxe 2100

20'x24'

4.09

ELECTRICAL
WIRE
ROMEX WIRE
250* ROLLS
12-2 WG

2749

14-2 WG,

18«s

TOOLS

Redi-Mix
Cement

7VA" CIRCULAR saw

2
79
2

•Standard duty
•1 % H.P.

89

39

90 Lb. Bag

95

Redi-Mix
Mortar
No. 574

3/8" DRIVER/DRILL
•Standard duty
•Variable speed

80 Lb. Bag
26237

26237

3395

JIG SAW
•standard duty
•Variable speed
Page 5

1

TUB, TOILET AND
LAVATORY

STD.
COLORS

BATH
TUBS

89.95

104.95

20"x17"
LAVATORY

22.95

26.25

TOILETS

49.95

73.95

3 PIECE
COMBO

162.85

SHOWER
SPECIALS

/IBITIBI PANELING

DELUXE
DURASTALL II

LAKELAND

•Leakproof
construc
tion
and
rustproof
components
•Sturdy thermoplastic
walls
•Shower door
• S h o w e r valve & drain
assemblies included

Bathroom Fixtures By Briggs.
• D e l u x e 5 ft. t u b w i t h s u p p o r t
pad • W a t e r s a v e r toilet • O v a l
self-rim
lavatory
•White • Al
mond - Tan - Blue - Gold.

WHITE

iii

7"

NAVAJO TSUGA

WALNUT

BIRCH...

799

OLD SPANISH TSUGA

LIGHT BIRCH

N O R T H S H O R E BIRCH.

799

BUCKSKIN TSUGA . . .

ALMOND

AFRICAN SAMARA . . . .

1069

MADERA TSUGA

DARK OAK PLANK

BI^OOKSIDE

WALNUT .

14"

1069

• S h o w e r curtain
• S h o w e r v a l v e & d r am
assembly included

99

HICKORY

1499

HICKORY

-IA79

CHESAPEAKE
CHERRY.

95

1099

CASCADE
PINE

1149

#68

1599

HOMESPUN

MEDICINE CABINETS

OLD
FROST
FROST
WHITE...

BY MIAMI-CAREY
ACCOLADE
CLASSIC...

10^5
10^5

RIDGEWOOD
ITSUGA....

•Leakproof
construc
tion a n d rust resistant
components
•"Free standing" —
s t u r d y f r a m e & wall
panels

VANITIES

14»9

HOMESTEAD

ECONOSTALL

PLYWOOD PANELING

BIRCH...,

189«.S

205.15

ROSEBURG PANELING
14^9

-|Q95

ENGLISH
OAK

g99

MAPLE...

CEILING GRID

'mstrong

899'

BRAVADA
1 0 % O F F o u r regular low
price
o n all
Belwood
Vanities
a n d 1 0 % off
any
marble
top
pur
c h a s e d with cabinet.

79

S U R R Y HILL
OAK

TOIL SEATS

t

Plastic seats.
White or a l m o n d .

7

95

y2"xio'

4°09

1/2

"xio'

GLAMOUR TOP
R e p l a c e y o u r o l d c o u n t e r t o p e a s i l y , inex
pensively, a n d from a fabulous selection of
designer patterns & colors.

4

95

139

3"

BY DELTA

BADGER I
•1/3 H.P.
•Vibration

#100

Free

45

LIN. F T .

MOO W/Spray.

#522

EXTERIOR
STEEL DOORS

CASHWAY
LUM
Page 6

2'x4' P A N E L
R E G . 2.39

2

2 LAMP
GRID L I G H T . . . .

29

PERMAHDOOR

2995
41"
33^5

40%°-

FACTORY LIST

D
•OUBLED
-OWELED FRONT FRAME CONSTRUCTO
IN
•SU
N
F
I
R
O
N
T
D
O
W
E
L
A
S
S
E
M
B
L
Y
S
Y
S
T
E
M
A
(
S
S
U
RES PROFES
O
I NALL
-OOKN
I G RESULTS)
•ADJUSTABLE ^.i" SHELVES
•WHT
IE ACRYLC
I N
I TERO
I R FN
IS
IH
• MT
IERED CORNERS
26237
26237

GRID

-129
^99

1599
OC

LIGHT....

59

(BULBS N O T INCLUDED)

INTERIOR DOORS
PREHUNG

FLUSH

FJ JAMBS, HINGES, S T O P S

DyAiTMrican-Standard

The energy-efficient
a n s w e r t o drafty, illfitting entry d o o r s .
R e p l a c e m e n t units.

4 LAMP

499

FEATURE FOR FEATURE YOU CANT BEAT

EASY ASSEMBLY BELWOOD CABINETS FEATURE:

PINE

12' M A I N R U N N E R .

^

GRENOBLE

KITCHEN CABINETS
NOW

10' W A L L A N G L E . . .

2'x4' P A N E L
R E G . 5.85

•Self Service Wrench

95

5

ROYAL OAK

FAUCETS

GARBAGE DISPOSALS

4' C R O S S T E E . .
01

2'x4' P A N E L . R E G . 4.95

Armstrong

95

35^

FAIRMONT

• 5 yr. L i m i t e d W a r r a n t y
•Fully Glass Lined

2^^

3/4"x10'

mm

2' C R O S S T E E . ,

QQ9

TEXTURED

•Automatic G a s
•40 Gallon

C.P.V.C.

W

2'x4'PANEL
R E G . 2.59

WATER HEATERS

6^ 9

3/4 "X10*

95

JI995

MOUNTAIN
LAUREL

COPPER

2'x2'PANEL
R E G . 3.69

H O L L O W C O R E , 1 3/8" T H I C K

LAUAN

BIRCH

2/0

27.50

34.50

2/0

2/4

28.75

37.25

2/4

2/6

28.75

37.25

2/6

14.95

19.75

2/8

29.95

38.95

2/8

16.75

21.75

3/0

32.25

41.75

3/0

17.95

23.95

LAUAN

BIRCH

13.75

17.50

^ 14.95

19.75

WAFERBOARD
V ^1 ?1 -I™ •'^^
' •

iVI 8

PLYWOOD

4x8-7/16" roof and wall
sheathing.

Eh

4'x8'

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

d.i.s.
CDX
EXTERIOR
SHEATHING
GRADE

PARTICLE
BOARD

1/4"

8.99

6.19

3/8"

10.99

6.39

5.09

8.89.

1/2"

13.15

7.29

5.39

5/8"

15.99

9.99

5.49

3/4"

18.96

11.79

9.39

2x4" 1.15 1.69

2.09

2.45

3.19

3.45

4.19

2x6" 2.29 2.59

3.45

3.99

4.59

5.29

2x8" 3.19 3.69

4.99

5.19

6.15

7.25

2x10" 3.89 4.59

7.19

7.39

8.45

9.29 11.09

2x12" 6.99 8.79 11.35 13.19 15.09 17.75 19.99

STUDS
2x4
ECCNOMY
GRADE

SHINGLES
•235 lb.
•Self-seal

PINE &. CEDAR
a

h& \

'..„..

REV. BD.
TEX. M l
ABATTEN A" or 8"Q.C.
R/S FIR
5/8" THICK 5/8" THICK 3/8" THICK

-

4x8' 16.95 15.95 10.95
4x9' 20.40 19.45
4x10' 23.50 2^40 16; 10
JOINT
n o Q
COMPOUND
5 Gallon

DRYWALL
PRIMER
2 Gallon

PINE
I CASHWAY

ILUMBEH
Our iow prices
fw^ you make it.

Page 8

DRYWALL

1x2

89

2
95
2

4x8'
3/8"

4x8'
1/2",

1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

11

TAPING
KNIFE

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTH LYON
UTICA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI
OWOSSO

525 Main St
5311 E. Nevada
14375 Torrey Rd
3255 Fort St
'.. 5 S. Groesbeck
12222 Inkster Rd
22800 W. 8 Mile
20801 Pontiac Trail
48075 Van Dyke
7374 Hiahland Rd
629 N. Huron
1315 E. Main St

59

5"

4

95

Some itsmo may not be available at all locations
All items Cash A Carry — Prices are Subject to Change Without Notice

WH^TE
WOODS
10* LIN.
15* LIN.
17* UN.
23* LIN.
29* LIN.
39* LIN.
59* LIN.

R/S
SPRUCE
9* LIN.
16* LIN.
20^ LIN.
28* LIN.
37* LIN.
50* LIN.
76* LIN.

R/S
CEDAR
16* LIN.
24* LIN.
29^ LIN.
38* LIN.
50* LIN.
62* LIN.
80* LIN.

ALL SANDPAPER

30°/<O

2271831
368-1800
629-3300
3865177
469-2300
937-9111
353.2570
437-4161
739-7463
6662450
481-1500
72389111

OFF

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
6 a.in.-6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.in.-8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m.'S p.m.
Sunday
10a.m.'4 p.m.
CASH & CARRY
PRICES GOOD
THRU JUNE 13,1982
26237

S A L E Begins W e d n e s d a y M A Y 26
J

l"^r^'Zlo>.^''°"^'^^
' ^ • * " P » P e ™ ' " < : / 0 » > S B r v o r E c c e n t n e / S I . 9 o r . The Daily Tribune. Wednesday. May 26. 1982.

The
Budget
Junior shorts 'n' tops
SAVE 30%. Keep cool in these easy, breezy summer play
fashions. Tank tops and racing shorts of cotton and polyester, in a
big selection of matchable colors. Buy severall

^3 to ^4 OFF
Sears Super Tote
Comes with its own clutch, coin purse,
and cases for your eyeglasses and
accessories. Sleek nylon or rayon canvas.
Rayon
canvas
Reg. $11

" ^ Q Q
#
#

Sleek
nylon
Reg. $14

9

99

In our Accessories Department

4 OFF
Women's canvas oxford
Great summer colors! Ughtweight cot
ton canvas upper, cotton terry cloth lin
ing. Durable rubber sole. Sizes 5-1 OB.
Reg. SI4.99

11

99

Luggage
Department

«3 OFF
Light, bright roll bag
Sturdy nylon bag. Perfect for the gym or
weekend travel. Sporty colors with con
trasting polypropylene web handles.
Reg. •10.99S jie prkts end May 29

7»5
Merchandise on this page is not at Grosse Pointe

(not at Grosse Pointe)

6

set
30%-40% OFF
short sets
Sears
Super
Value
ea.

Get set for summer with several
of our cool, comfortable short
sets. They're soft, easy-care
polyester
or knits in a
colofful axxay of styles, including
knits trimmed with terry. Miss
es' S,M,L Reg. $10 to $12 set.

Misses or
petites sizes

Sensational
s u m m e r dresses at a
show-Stopping price
special purchase. Hit the summer circuit coolly comfortably in easyore
Celanese Fortrel* polyester Choose your favorites from a cast of stripes, prints
and solids. Misses and misses petites sizes. While 2500 last.
Half-sizes 14'/2-24'/2
12.99
A special purchase, though not reduced, is an exceptional value

In our Oress Department
'not at Grosse Po/nte)

Sale ends IMay 29
Sportswear (not at Grosse Pointe)

Use SearsCharge
credit plan

«
Get them ready for summer
Our big selection of playwear...20%-25% OFF
Top

479

©Suzy
Spafford

2 99
pr.

Toddler girls'
romper, Sizes
2T-4T Reg. S3.49

Big
boys'
shorts, sizes LXL. Reg. 2.99

Little girls'shorts,
sizes S, M. L.
Reg. S3.99

Big boys' shorts,
S, M. Reg. S3.99
$4.99 L-XL. 3.74

© Walt Disney

Sport shirts
and shorts

Productions

Big boys' Braggin' Dragon"
shorts. Sizes S, M,
reg. 55.99
$6.99 L, XL. 5.19

Big boys' sport
shorts.
S-M.
Reg. 2.49

Big boys' shorts.
S, M, reg. S3.99
$4.99 L-XXL 3.74

Kids' Apparel (not at Grosse Pointe)

A special purchase, though not reduced.
Is an exceptional value

449
Reg. SI.99

Big girls'knit top,
sizes S, M, L.
Reg. $3.99

Ask about
Sears
credit plans

The Men's Store (not at Grosse Pointe)

Sale ends May 31

Big girls' woven
top, sizes S, M, L.
Reg. S4.99

T-shirt. Solid colors
with contrast trim
around sleeve, neck.
Polyester and cotton.
S-XL Reg. S4.99ea.
Special p u r c h a s e ^
pull-on shorts. Full
. elastic waist shorts in
solids with contrast
trim. XS-XL. Q u a n 
tities limited.
1500 to sell

• pr.

Big girls' sport
shorts, sizes S, M.
L Reg. $5.99

/

\

V
c Universal Press Syndicate

Special

^

purchase i

Sf
fOT

Special
IZ

V-neck pullovers. Polyester and
cottoq.tSj-jRes| op, sleeve and .
shoulder. Quantities limited.

5"

3 for 9"

Fringed denim shorts. ComfortFun T-shirts. Assorted colors with
f|bl|e> lOO^jqotton denim. Quar^I {^ pfints and slogans. Polyester and
tities limited, shop today.
cotton. Sizes S-XL. Reg. $4.49 ea.
* *20bo to sell
Use SEAffSCHARGE credit plan

559 _ 1759
All men's swimwear. G^ar-yp ,
fdr sijmfrjerl Trunks.,qover-ups. '
mix'n match sets. Reg>^$7«-«$22 ,
Sale prices end Miy 29

SAVE S80-S160

'50%
OFF

on S e a r s fine
bedding sets
Available by the piece for...
Twin innersprlng,
polyurethane
foam matress
or box spring
J129.99
Cozy Nights. Twin 216-coil

8988

our 1982 Spring
General Catalog
prices for Silent
Cushion radials

innerspring or 5-in. Serofoam
polyurethane mattress.
$ 169.99 Full mattress or
box spring
129.88

319.88
$499.99 King set
419.88
Available by the piece for . . .
Twin innerspring,
polyurethane
foam matress
or box spring • mm ^ Reg.
$1
.^9
S
I8899.9
Sears-O-Pedic®
Supreme.

Two aramid belts for smooth ride.
While quantities last.

$419.99 Queen set

SAVE 20%-40%
selected readymade draperies
Regular S21.99
Chico unlined

1 7
9 9
46x84 m.. pr. | mm

Readymade draperies dress up your win
dows for springi Popular styles, sizes in
stock or available through special orderl
Here are more readymades on sale:
S28.99 Epic, 48x84-in. pr
16.99
$28.99 Regal, 48x84 in., pr
19.99
S21.99 Sherbet, 50x84 in., pr
13.99
S5.49 Spindrift semi-sheer 40x84-in. panel
4.49

silent
1982 Spring
Cushion
Gen. Cat.
radial
price
P15S/80R12
69.99
P155/80RI3
89.99
P165/80R13
94.99
P175/80R13
99.99
PI85/80RI3
104.99
PI85/75R14
114.99
PI95/75R14
119.99
P205/75R14
124.99
P2I5/75R14
126.99
P205/75R15
134.99
P2t5/75R15
139.99
P22S/75R15
145.99
P325/75RI5 | 151.99

1 2988

Twin has 260-coil innerspring
or 6'/2-in. Serofoam polyureth
ane mattress.
$229.99 Full mattress or
box spring
179.88
$394.99 Longster set . . . . 289.88
$559.99 Queen set
429.88
$699.99 King set
539.88

Sale ends June 19
Furniture Dept.
(not at Grosse Pointe)

SAVE 5 500
Honey Creek 4-pc. bed
room includes <lxt%%tr, mir
ror, chest and full/queen
headboard.
Regular 1199.99
6 9 9 8 8
229.99 IMightstand . . . 189.88
Sate ends May 29

SAVE S300

A78-13
878-13
C78-14
E78-t4
F78-14
G78-14
5.60-15
G78-15
H78-15

Easy Turf in
door / outdoor
carpeting. Reg. 5"
$6.99
«»yoS9.99 Patio Turf II Moor/

CiBhionand
hvuilation extra

Sturdy olefin level-loop pile.
Reg. $9.99
H-yd.
12.99 Show Stopper Su
preme I
S.99iq.yd.
outHloor
7.99 sq. yd.
- ^
Sale ends
29
••
Fioorcovering Dept. (oot^at Grosse Pointel

Sears Price
blackwal
each
25.99
29.99
33.99
35.99
36.99
39.99
36.99
42.99
45.99

Guardsman blas-piy tires
Our lowest priced polyester cord
A78-13
tire. Great value on a great tirel
blackwall 2 5 9 9

plus F.E.T.
each and
old lire
1.42
1.53
1.68
1.80
2.01
2.17
1.55
2.26
2.54

each, L
1.42F.E.T.

Alignment Disc or drum
and balance
bralcejob
Mfltli 2 w
hMl balance Sears2-wheel

n,Choose
ow . Ruff
. . 'N9.9Tuff
9-2or0.99

S A V E
20%-40%
Made-to-measure draperies
All made-to-measure draperies are now
on sale, thatching bedspreads and com
forters are also on sale.
Sale ends «My 29
Drapery Dept. (mt at Grosse Poirnel

Lyric Dream. 30 oz. per
sq.
yd. of
polyester plush |%QO
pile.
Reg.
$12.99
«'•»«'•
Our entire Dream Col
lection is also on sale.
Regular
$15.99 to
S26.99
12.99 to 20.99

Tax

Guardsman

6 9 9 8 8
219.99 Nightstand.... 169.88
Sate ends May 29

TwKlght Shadows. 16 oz,
per
sq. yd.
nylon plush pile. / W
i?eg. $9.99
i«i.yd.
Our entire Shadows
Collection is also on
sale.
Regular $? 2.99-526.99

plus F.E.T.
each and
old tire
1.40
1.44
1.67
1.64
1.78
1.93
2.06
2.31
2;47
2.38
2.49
2.70
2.89

iiononinciuaea
•Federal Excise
These sale prices end June 19

Grandesign 4-pc. bedroom
includes dresser, mirror,
chest and fUli/queen head
board.
Regular 999.99

FLOORCOVERIIMG
SPECTACULAR
Save $2 to $7 a sq.yd.

Sale
price ea.
whitewal
34.99
44.99
47.49
49.99
52.49
57.49
59.99
62.49
63.49
67.49
69.99
72.99
75.99

6999

Price
Sears may dedine to per
Ilinth4-wlia«lbalanc« form 2-wheel braicejobs if
Regular IS9.99.. 10Jt more woric is needed to
We'll spin balance wheels, assure proper bratce sys
set caster/camber, toe.
Trucks, vans illghciy tem operation, f^ost cars.
higher
These services for most cars
) i
1 • c
Sale ends Miy 29 •

?i?:7s 22W

Most Detroit Area Auto Centers

Open weekdays 8 a.m. to store closing.
Open Sunday regular store riours
Highland Park open 7:30 a.m. (closed Sunday|
t

1 .1

T )

' S «Ci
111

t

M >i :

; J . V •

SAVE * 10
Sears 40 battery
380 amps cold cranking
Reg. 49.99 with trade
power. Group 24. For
most American-made cars,
many imports.
^
with
Battery installation induded I ^ B
^
trade-in
These sale prices end IMay 29

Di
c
Hard®
LT batery
Reg.
69.99

S2Po
fH
M
lufs
sh
ocvkys-tfuty

5999

with trade-In

S
S2O
on
fhM
vo
y-rdlu
tyck
I
V
t
o
f
l
o
J
a
$a
1n
0o
fcp
ickup/
v
(hfo
ks
Reg. $199.99 1
4*9^^
Can lift entire end or side of
Battciy InsUHation Included

!3?.98 2 9 W

pair
Shoch InstaHMlon cnra

regular
9.99
I 3/16-in. pistons for
good ride control. Pis
ton rod wiper ring.

vehicle. Swivel rear casters.

Heavy-duty
shocks
$.99 ea.

$5.99 Jack stand
4.99
3,500-lb. capacity per stand.

AlMivt iheclK far men
Affltrtcan'nwdc car^ many
Impoftt. mnaMattan aitra.

Use your $ears

Plan

•

•

SAVE ^50 to <80

SAVE <20 SAVE < 20-^30

on these C r a f t s m a n ® l a w n mowers

on C r a f t s m a n ® portable tools

on Vs-HP garage door opener

e

A.
97412

aS79S

Reg.
169.99
• Wide code ciioice reduces the
chance of accidental operation
• 2-button safety receiver
helps reduce the chance
of children operating
opener accidentally
• This model as well as all Sears
garage door openers installs
easily . . . you can do it yourself

SAVE SZO
Edger-trlmmer

SAVE on
Garden Tools

Craftsman electric
HP edger-trimmer.

Hand trowels, cijltivator or weeder.
?2%

Sale ends

<30 O F F

Craftsman
mower

1?7

3-RP
engine,
top-mount start
er. 20-inch cut.

•ach
Sale ends
June I
• aach

29

Over 500
4'/2-mln.
Easy to carry
digital codes light delay and install
Sale ends May 29

SAVE $20 on 8x7-ft.
steel g a r a g e d o o r
Heavyweight galvanized steel door Is
prime painted on both sides. Bottom
weatherstrlpping. With hardware.
Regular 189.99
Larger sizes also on sale. Sale ends May 29.

92121

%-lnch drill. Reversible. Variable
1-1200 rpm no-load speeds.
Develops maximum '/a HP. Reg.
$64.99.
7'/4-lnch circular saw. Develops
maximum I'/z HP. 4800 rpm noload speed. Reg. $59.99.
25311/12/13

Scroll saw. Just turn knob to
pivot the blade. Has 0-3600 rpm
variable no-load speeds. Reg.
$69.99.
Pad sander. With built-in dust
pick-up. Straight-line or orbital
mot/on. Uses '/a sheet. Reg.
$64.99.

$10.99, t4
sabre saw
blades

16999

32337 / ^ ' * ~ ' \
S20.47', 3
Z " ^ ? >jg-*>. 7V»-ln. taw

SAVE $2
IV4-gai. gascan

SAVE $30 gas
edger-trlmmer

Craftsman 3.5-RP en
gine. Adjustable blade.

Heavy-duty polyethyl
ene, non-rusting.

239»»

6.99
^

A. 22-ln., 4.0-RP propelled
rear-baa Reg. $359.99
299.99
B. 26-ln., 4.0-RP Eager-1®
rear-bag, Reg. S279.99
229.99
iC. 22-ln., Eager-1® 4.0-RP
propelled, Reg. $349.99
279.99
D. Eager-1® battery-start,
gear-drive
rear-bag,
Reg. $499.99 . . . 419.99

*^i^<r^

^$ale«idiMgf29^^^

'Regular separate prices total

VALUE!

1:'

K e n m o r e central
air c o n d i t i o n i n g

I

$649
22.800 Btuh
Includes condensing unit, 'A'
coil and 25-ft. of refrigerant
tubing.
28,400 Btuh
S749
S799
35,400 Btuh • • * * •
25% OFF Normal installation
labor until IMay 31
82821

Plumbing and Heating Dept. (also
available at Brightoa aad .Howell)

SAVE $1 SO on
10-HP lawn tractor

For home security
A.
B.
C.
D.

S 1.79 slip-Joint pliers
$2.99 stud finder' ,
$1.89, 1000, %-ln. staples •
S3.49-$3.99 , assorted ,
punches and chisels tl e*.

E

51.99, siK 9 X II-In. sand
ing sheets, XF, F, M
S2.59 feeler gauge
$1.59 ntebond' glue, 4 or
$ 1.99 rubber force cup

$17.99, I-A; IO-B:Cflre
extinguisher
13.99
$16.99 smolce alarm,
UL listed
IS.99
$ 13.89 power loss alarm
10.99
$ 10.99 electric engraver 8.99

30-gai gas
water heater

Plenty of hot water
when you need It.
16999

$120 OFF water
softener cioseout
Extra High capacity
model.
was
519.99

399»»

aOlotcH

Electric start. 38-ln. float
ing mower deci<.
r99
: I i I I

99999

' > : « Sale ends June 5

23598

SAVE SIS en 2-HP
electric chain saw
14-ln. Lo-Kick guide bar.
Double-insulated.
Reg.
$94.99

7999

rartlalfyaswfflbM
^Salccnds Amc'S '

SAVE <100 on Kenmore gas grill
460 sq. in. cooking area. Room for Reg. $29995
steaks, burgers and more. Match-free m A A O C
ignition. Redwood-stained shelf.
| V V
Gas grill with 217 sq. In. cooking area . . . . . S99
>

•

Eachef thcse,a|a|verti3ed items !ls readily > '
avaHaMe'for sale as advertised

r

•

1

$80
OFF
499

SALE
ENDS
SATURDAY!

Kenmore 15.1 cu. ft.
refrigerator-freezer

*100
O F F
Kenmore Pair

20741

S70 OFF
Washer

S579.95

35995

White

Frost-free 10.84 cu. ft. fresh
food section with twin
cxi^iQ^s and meat pan, 4.25
cu. ft. freezer. Clean back,
plus rollers for cleaning.

Reg. $429.95 White, colors extra
2-speed, large-capacity. 6-cycles, in
cluding permanent press, Icnit, deli
cate, pre-wash and pre-soak. 5
water temperatures. Self-cleaning fil
ter.

ice maker available,
optional, extra

$469.95 Water Saver Model 399.95
$30 OFF
Diyer
Permanent press cycle
for easy fabric care . . .
neat, fresh look.

269»5

Reg. $299.95 White, colors extra
Large-capacity, heat shuts off auto
matically
when
clothes
dried.
W r i n k l e - G u a r d ® feature and touch
up cycle. Electric.

S339.95 Gas Dryer

309.95

<50 OFF this pair
$30 OFF Kenmore washer

60021

$599

2 cycles, including permanent press. 3 water
temperature combinations for proper fabric
care. Heavy-duty.

5 wash/rinse temperatures —
AUTOMATIC or manual selec
tion.

Reg. S319.95

28995 white only

$20 OFF Electric dryer

19.0 CU. ft. frestless
side-by-slde

The Power Miser switch
helps save on energy at
low humidity.

3 cycles, including permanent press and aironly for gentle fluff drying,
mk
C

61551

Reg. $249.95
$289.95 Gas Dryer

^MTW
269.95

Appliances also available
at Sears Brighton and Howell stores

Dryers require connector not In
cluded in prices shown
Appliances also available at Sears Brighton and Howell stores

»30 OFF

Microwave
oven
S A V E <30 on 4-stftch
free-arm sew head with case
2 utility and 2 stretch stitches.
Use zig-zag stitch for manual
buttonholing. Converts to flat- f |

tt^Tr^w'
5

14
. cu. ft. oven Is big
enough to meet almost
all your cooking needsl
Automatic defrost, 2
power settings (625watt maximum).
25
minute timer, oven
light.

SAVE «50

Power-Mate® vac
Powerful suction and
beater bar brush.

?jr,« 179»5

Reg. $299.95
99301-321

269»5

S A V E <40 on Kenmore
bullt-ln dishwasher
Built-in,
reg. $299.95

2599s

With pot/pan cycle for heavily soiled loads.
Reversible color panels. Stainless steel pulverizer
blade means no more messy filters to clean.

Ask about Sears Authorized installation
for Installed items on this page
FREE ESTIMATES
Power Miser option

ka1:^Wt(T^jtf(iver|||^

Sale ends IMay 29

avail^f|fii^l^ as advertised

No
defrosting
everl
12.71 cu. ft. refrigera
tor, 6.24 cu. ft. freezer.
Magnetic door gaskets
keep cold air In, help
save energy.

Kenmore
freezer
$289
White only

9.0 cu. ft. Upright
2
grille-type
shelves for fast,
freezing. Cleanback helps save
space. Kenmore.
9.0 cu. ft. chest
Save-saving thinwall foam insula
tion helps save
energy. Counter
balanced
lid.
Total
contact
cold • . \ ; freezes
foods

qilbklV.^

$5-$5

big

For

Easy L i v i n g ®
Interior latex
Satin flat or ceiling white
Washable
o n e - Reg-si5.99

camping

coat

coverage

23

41703

44151

BIG-SCREE/SI color TV
has 19-in. diag. meas. pic
ture. Super Chromix" pic
ture tube.

$100 OFF color T V with
25-in. diag. meas. picture,
electronic tuner, Touch n'
Tune selection.
Reg.
95

'299

#%00

colorfast

V^^

colors.

savings..

gal.

$ 16.99 Semi gloss
Vz

count o n Sears
These sale prices end May 29

599

5699.95

in

wall paint

Flat or ceiling white Reg. $9.99
Washable
onecoat c o v e r a g e in
14 popular colors.

S A V E $20 on

Sports Center (not at Grosse Pointe)

OFF

11.99 gal.

wilderness tent

jm
m§y"
gai.

$10.99 SemI gloss

5.49 gal.

5x7-ft. nylon tent w i t h

$7 O F F Weatherbeater®
exterior latex
Reg. $16.99
Fiat finish

water resistant fly.

Reg $99.99

79"

$30 O F F

fiber glass pole frame.

Stain a n d mildew
resistant.
In
50
non-yellowing
colors.

Breathable roof.

$18.99 Satinfinish. . .. . 11.99

sport tent
7x8-ft. dome tent with

50421

2194

$10 OFF portable black
and white TV with I2-in.
diag. meas. picture. 100%
solid-state chassis.

$30 OFF portable stereo
cassette recorder with
A M / F M radio. 4 speakers
for great stereo soundl

$89.95

$129.95
W
AC/DC: banerles extra
AC line cord Included

/ V

II II II
i II II I
Super Chromix* black
matrix picture tube for
vivid color.

All electronic tuner is
accurate and depend
able. Ail soiid-state.

Sale e n d s M a y

These sale prices end May 29
Camera Dept. (not at Grosse Pointe)

29

Reg.

.

4-man Inflatable boat

Reg. $449.99
B. The Corrector

Reg. $54.99

389'*

Kodak

21015

G. 7 - p o w e r

S37.99, 2-man float

5 O F F double
antle lantern
utput equal to

175

atts. Cylinders extra.

eg $22.99

17"

$5 O F F double
burner stove
Nickel-plated

drip

trays. Cylinders extra.

Reg. $39.99

34"

$59.99, 3-man float
kit

49.99

*40
OFF
•/>.HP
compact compressor kit

$30 O F F

1.2-HP motor
Reg. $229

Includes Craftsman
compressor, spray
gun, a n d air h o s e .

»199

Lightweight

motor.

Ideal for small boats.

Reg. $22.99

94^^

OOUBLE-PRINTS
Share y o u r memories.
Get two prints of
eveiy photo.

I2-digil print/display 4 - l « e y
addressable memory

Reg. $79.99
59"
Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as aclv^rttsed.

|9**

,

l2-cjtp.roll
^4-exp. roll

4.1f

"•»*

Reg. SI69.99

m

9099

• *

V

Sale ends May 29

«40OFF

Sears Best

airless sprayer
Sprays latex a n d
oil-base
paints,
and
varstains,
nishes.

wide-angle

H. Z o o m spotting s c o p e ,
from 10 to 3 0 power.

] 298

998

Wallpaper at most
Detroit area Sears stores

kit • • • • • • • • • a a i29a99

59**
24**

gal.

Reg. S99
.B Reg. SIS.98 Reg. 119.98

598

w e i g h t capacity.

44**

binoculars.

Reg. $39.99

Reg. $ 14.99
^
^0
J
|
~ "
gai.

» 4 - « 7 O F F ail sears
In-stock wallcoverings

maximum

Tele-Ektralite

Reg. $64.99

299"

12-digit print/display 4-lcey,
grand total memory

Reg. $124.99
Hand>h«ld printer

21575

600 cainera outfit.

C o r r e c t i o n key. 12-inch
power-return carriage.

Reg. $369.99
C. Oesk'top printer

765-lbs.

E. Sears Sensor Flash tele
camera outfit.

Interchangeable ball typing
element, pica or elite.

*129

Reg. $159

Radio with AM/FM,
B.2320 A. TV
I and TV2. Solidstate, Reg. $39.95*
B. AlVI/FM electronic
ciocit radio. LED dis
play Reg. $39.95
C. Emergency alert wea
ther radio. AC/DC.
Reg. $34.95*
•Batteries extra

A. Corrcct-O-Sphere I

S 3 O F F Weatherbeater
latex stains

S A V E $30 on

95

36995

gal.

$ 15.99 Oil-base stains . 12.99

Your Choice

S4I9.95

119^

C h o o s e from 22
semi-transparent
or
solid
colors.
W i l l not peel or
blister.

SAVE
'5or*10

Solid-state chassis uses
transistors, integrated
circuits. Reliable.

50 OFF

color TV with One-Button Color. Enjoy 19-inch
diagonal measure picture. Super Chromix, in-line
picture tube. VHF memory fine tuning. 100% solid
state chassis. Weighs only 55-lbs. With 4-inch
round speaker.

Reg. $149.99

gal.

S A V E $10 on

S A V E $6 on

sleeping bag

40-qt. Ice chest

3

Polyethylene

lbs. of

Machine

insulation.
washable.

Reg. $59.99
49"
$16.99,2a)(76-ln. air
manreu
12.99

You can
cunt on

shell,

non-scuff finish.

Reg. $22.99
16"
$39.99,60-qt. chest
S4.99

Sears
SCAin,ROCIUCKAIW0CQ

$3 O F F

Hillary sport bag
20-Inch

zippered

Sale ends May 29

nylon bag.

Reg. $9.99
6"
$13.99,30-10. bag .9.99

Reg.j139.99

9999

15057

1S528

For one-coat resulu, all Sears onecoat palntt must be applied as di
rected.

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm IMonday through Saturday; Sundiys 12 rK>on to S pmOpen 9:30 am to 6:30 pm (IMon. thru Fri.)
to 6 - Cloitd Sundiy
SatlSfaaion Guaranteed • Macomb IM4I1293-8OOO
• pontiac iMal 6a 1-9900
• Twelve Oaki/Novi 346-9200 Sat. 9:30
•
H
l
g
riland Pare
l 868-1300
<w>v#i..<>MAM«wR^b
•OaklandMaH 565-1000,^ • Uvoma Mal 476-6000
•Fairtane/Oearbom 336-0100
9:30 am to 9 pm |Mon. thru Fri.)
•7000
f SriarvMwd/Ann Arbor 769-8^>Open&It.
9:30 to6-Sun. 12 to 5
IMl'»tS'247-1S00
' '•

• Grosse PDn
i te Farms 8644000

4

$40 O F F

w

Closeout Of 20-ln.
bathroom vanities
Was
S110

«70

Choice of two styles: white with goldcolor trim or walnut color. 5-coat finish to
help insure moisture resistance. China top
and faucet extra. Installation available. 50
to sell.

Storagt cabinet
Was 109.99 8999
Lavatory faucat
Washerless

nSO OFF Craftsman
10-HP lawn tractor
Electric start. 36-in. suspended mower deck. Floats
to prevent scalping your
lawn. Attachments option-

•^

Massaga
showarhaad

20MS

Wall-mount

11*000
"'S- '
A A A O O
MMM

1299
Hand-held model, 18.99

Sale ends June 5

SAVE <50
6-HP tiller
Chain-driven front tines.
1 forward speed, plus
reverse.

Reg.
469.99

41999

Some asMfiiMy required

29936

Sale ends June 5

I, /

20% OFF Convert
Free-standing or
portable.

Reg.
34.99

20% OFF Kettle grill
60834

490,4

10x9-ft.*
279»»

gambrcl

building

10-ft.
diameter

screenhousc

UnauemMed

'Exterior
bate
dlmcmioni
rounded 10 n e a r e i i f o o l .

Sale ends June 5

five-position grid,
hinged lid.

5988*

Reg.
74.99

13.99 pedMtal hibachi
S4.99 Pro-bowl grill
32.99 # 1985 electric ice-cream
maker/freeMf
15.99 #1971 electric ice-cream
maker/freezer
Housewares Dept.
Sale ends M a y 29

itM
44.86
24.99
12.99

S20OFFV3-HP
garage door opener
With over 500 digital codes. 4!^min. light delay.

14999

<70 OFF 18-ln.
bulit-ln dishwasher

with Water Miser, pot/pan cycles.
Installation available.

Reg.
169.99
Sale ends May 29

aXS. 279»*

379.9S p o r t a M c , 309.9S | c d t a n • " t r a |

Sale ends

.rWoi at Crosse Pointe. Southfield)

29

(also available at Brighton and Howell)

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised

You can
count on

Sears
SCARlROnOCKANOCO

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money 8ack

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday; Sundays 12 noon to 5 pmOpen 9:30 am to 6:30 pm (Men. thru Fri.)
• Macomt) Mall 293-8000 . ePomiac Mall 681-9900
• Twelve Oaks/Novi 348-9200
Sat. 9:30 to 6 - Closed Sunday
• Oakland Mall 585-1000
• Southfield 559-8000

• Livonia Mall 476-6000
PFairlane/OearDorn 336-0100
• Lincoln Park 383-7000
• erianA«)od//\nn ArDor 769-8900
• Lakeside/Strrling Heights, 247-1SOO

i« Highland Park 868-1300

Open 9:30,am to 9 pm |Mon. thru Fri.)
Sat. 9:3p to 6— Sun. 12 to 5
•Orosse Pomie Farms 884 6000

Ah

.v...:.±..l:;iC-«:*..^.';iV.iii,vJ:j^

i', V

;•; >-:':i 'i/.:'i.U'--j;-j<J-..

Sale 12.99 to 15.99
50% off a splashy
group of swimwear. .
Reg. $26 to $32. Our fashion
J
swimwear is keeping America's
H
beaches beautiful. And now, prices
jf
are taking a dive. Splashy swimwear
to suit your kind of fun. In all the
g0
styles under the sun. Cotton, nylon.
#|i
poly and spandex blends. For
#
misses' and juniors.
^'"'"^

^15,000,000 luggage sale!
3 ^ 5 0 % off Samsonite^ancl American Touristerf
plus United Airiines Bonus! See pages 6 and 7.

enney
EVENT STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 26,1982
Shop JCPenney Sunday noon 'til 5 p.m,
.simp mnsn .ICPnnnov sinrns Monday Salurday 9 aOam III gpm • Grosso Pointo Woodi 7 Mile A Mack 884.3990 Catalog 885-3700 • Lincoln Park Fori A Emmons
382-3396. Catalog 382-4453
Shop ihniin JCPennny Mnros Mnnrtay-Salurday mam III 9pm • Falrlalne Town Cenler. Michigan Ava A Hubbard 593-3300 Catalog 593-3400 • Tech Pia^a 12 Mile h
VanPyko. !i73-437n. Calalofi .^73-4040 • Twelve Oaks Mall. 12 Mile A Novl Rd . 348-3190. Catalog 348-3600 • Northland, Greenlield Rd A Hwy 102. 557-6600.
ratainn.'iS7-504n'Eastland. 18000 E ElQhl Milo Rd . 521-4900. Catalog 521-2330 • Westland. Warren A Wayne Rd . 425-4260. Catalog 525-1700 • Norlhwood. 13 mile
A Wnndward. 288-6200 Catalog 288-5600 • Southland. Eureka A Pardee Rd . 287-2020. Catalog 287-9000 • Bloomfield Miracle Mile Telegraph A Sq Lake Rd 338-4515
Cnlainq 8582525 •LakRsido M-ri9 A .Schoenhnrr 247-1710. Catalog 247-1760 • Oakland Mall 14 Mile A 1-75 583-3400 Calalog 583-2006 • Briarwood Mall. Ann Arbor
500 Briarwood Circle. 769-7910 Catalog 769-6960
Wair:hRs sierimi] siivo on pafin 4 paqns 5 7 ir. M 12 1,1 and 14 aro nol available al JCPenney Bloomtleld Norlhwood Tech Plaza. Grosse Poinle Woods or Lincoln Park
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH MONDAY, MAY 31.1982
Advertising Supplement to DETROIT FREE PRESS. MELLUS NEWSPAPERS. MACOMB DAILY and OBSERVER &
ECCENTRIC. Wednesday, May 26,1982
•19*2. J C Penney Comoeny. Inc

on a
strapless bras.
All our strapless bras are on sale.
So choose your favorite style,
and save. We have feminine and
flattering seamless bras with
pretty lace trim. Padded styles
to shape you subtly. Plus lots
more. Here's a sampling of
what's in store.
Reg.
Sale
Seamless underv/ire
in A, B, or C cup . . . . 7,00
5.60
D cup
8.00
6.40
Tube
4.50
3.S0

Save on these
briefs and bikinis.
20% off selected briefs and
bikinis. In silky nylon vWth cotton
shield, or comfortable stretch
cotton. Choose from prints and
solids. Misses' sizes S,M,L.
Reg.
.Sale
Nylon brief
2.19
1.75
1.50
Nylon bikini
1.89
Cotton brief or
bikini
1.89
1.50

Getting down to basics. At 20% off.
Sunnmer savings
are in the bag!
Sale $7 to ^12

Our Sheer Toes^""
knee-highs and anklets.
20% off

Reg. $8 to $16. Clever clutches, swingy shoulder
styles, swagger bags and more. All in leatherlook vinyl that v/ipes clean. Styled with handy
pockets and the right touch of trim.

stock up on Sheer Toes'" for summer. They're
tough enough to wear with boots. Sheer enough
for sandals. Pkg. of 3.
Reg.
Sale
Sheer Toes nylon knee highs
2.79
2.23
Sheer Toes nylon anklets
2.39
1.91
Knee-highs with reinforced toe
2.79
2.23

Smart little bags
at a snnart little price.
Special 5.99
Small, multi-compartment clutch purses that
help keep things organized. Durable vinyl in
leather-looks, fake alligator or snakeskin. Fully
lined. Fashion colors.

All sport socksforwomen.

20% off
Cotton or acrylic blends. Here's a sampling:
Reg. Sale
Cuffed terry anklet
1.79 1.43
3-pair pom-pom sock pack
3.29 2.63
3-pair low-roll sock pack
3.59 2.87
Solid color anklet
2.00 1.60
Low-roll terry sock
1.29 1.03

Summer coolers
at your feet
7.99 and 9.99
Skim through the season light as a breeze.
In four sunny little shapes at real-cool
special prices. Summery solid colors and
multi-tones. Sizes for women.
Canvas espadrille on a rope wedge, 9.99
Sleek slide with fabric crisscross straps, 7.99
Wedge with polyurethane loveknot 9.99
Wedge sandal, polyurethane straps, 9J39

Great sports,
only 3.99 to 799

Take it from
the top, and save!

The shorts.
Only 6.99. Men's poplin
walk shorts. On the go all
summer in easy-care
poly/cotton. With belt
loops, pockets front and
rear. Solid classics
and yarn-dyed plaids.
Cotton corduroy shorts
with side cargo
pockets, 6.99
Athletic-style shorts with
elastic waist, 2 for 4.99

Sale 8.99
Rog. $12 and $13. Summer Breeze.®
Our poly/cotton shirts keep a guy
cool when the going gets hot. !n
solids or plaids that are a perfect
companion to our Summer B r e e z e ®
slacks. Men's sizes.

Sale 14.99
Reg. $20. The bottom line on
summer comfort is Summer
B r e e z e ® slacks. Our easy-care
poly/cotton poplin slacks feature a
comfprtable B a n - f l o l ® waistband.
Solid colors with coordinating belt.
Plaids with belt loops. Men's sizes.

2 5 % off

The shirts.
Special 4.99. Men's short
sleeve button placket shirt.
With tailored collar and
button pocket Poly/cotton
in solid colors.
Men's S,M,UXL
Poly terry shirt.
Special 7.99
Classic Knit shirt.
Special 3.99
Cotton
polo shirt,
Reg. 5.50 Sale 3.99

S u m m e r Breeze^ c a s u a l s for

men

KMtuaimiBgywM.vwaciBa

A gem of a sale!
25% off all stone rings.
Save ^19 to ^40

Sterling silver at
sterling savings.
30% off

Sale 59.96 to $120. Reg. 79.95 to $160. A
great selection of stone rings in 10K and 14K
gold. Choose from rubies, pearls, emeralds,
sapphires, opals, garnets and onyx. Or add a
bit more glitter with our .50 ct. Cubic
Zirconia* ring that looks tike a real diamond
Great choices for him and for her

Add our sterling silver chains, charms and
earrings to your collection. Glittering
serpentines, herringbones or rope chains in
styles from fine to bold. Charming hearts,
initials and more! We've shown just a sample
of what's in store

Fine Jewelry 0 « p a r t m e n l .
iliualrations oniarged to show deiall.

i)

Pulsar Quartz
savings time.
Special 59.99
Be on time every time. With Pulsar Quartz
accuracy. Quality and features you'd expect
to pay much more for. Ctwose from day/date,
digital alarms and chronographs. In sporty
or dressy styles for him and for her. Why wait
another second?

Court shoes for
men and boys.
. 12.99

Save on our
summer basics.
4.99 to 11.99

styled for comfort and great
looks, on or off the court.
Made of nylon and suede,
with traction tread soles for
sure starts and stops. Padded
tongue and arch support.
Men's and boys' sizes.

Sale 8.99. Reg. $11. Swim
boxers with drawstring elastic
waist, button-flap coin pocket,
contrast trim. Poly/cotton
poplin. Men's S,M,L.XL.
Poly/cotton/nylon trunks.
Reg. $15 Sale 11.99
Sale 6.99. Reg. 8.50. Terry Vneck shirt with contrast trim.
Thirsty cotton. Men's S,M.L,XL.
Sale 6.99. Reg. $9. Jersey
V-neck of cotton/poly with
triple stripe trim. Men's
sizes S.M,L,XL.
Matching shorts,
Reg. $7 Sale 4.99

American Tourister:

50% off
American T o u r i s t e r ® scuff-resistant
vinyl lightweights with pack-it-in
soft sides. Rugged steel frames help
keep the shape; zippers open wide for
packing, hold securely while you're on
the move. And the larger pieces have
wheels to help you zip through busy
terminals. In blue or palomino.
Orig. Now
Tote bag
$ 48 $24
Carry-on Bag
$ 70 $35
26" pullman with wheels . . $100 $50
29" pullman with wheels ..$110
$55
Car bag
$ 50 $25
Fashionable getaways begin with
rugged hardside luggage by American
Tourister^ Molded plastic construc
tion lasts through years of travel and
vacations. With plenty of extra
packing room. The larger sizes have
smobth-rbfling wheels and metal
T-bars for easy mobility. In chinchilla
or ranch hide.
Orig. Now
Tote
66,00 33.00
21" pullman
86.50 43.25
24" pullman
110.00 55.00
2 r pullman
147.00 73.50
Car bag
79.75 39.88
Attache
79.75 39.88
3-SUiter , . . . ; :
143.00 71JO

50% off
Samsonite"
Sentryand Concord.'
S e n t r y ® luggage tjy S a m s o n l t e . ®
Molded A t j s o l i t e ® shell is strong yet
lightweight Larger pieces have
wheels. Blue or burgundy. Men's
pieces in brown.
Orig. Now
Beauty case
$ 75 37.50
24- Pullman
$105 52JO
26- Cartvrheels*
$135 67.50
29- C a r t w h e e l s ®
$160 80.00
Shouldef tote
$ 55 27.50
Men's 24- companion . . . . $105 52.50
Men's 3-sulter C a r t w h e e l s ® $140 70.00
Garment bag
$ 85 42.50
Concord'*' luggage by Samsonife.*
Molded construction with recessed
locks, plus wheels on tt)e larger pieces.
In blue or terra cotta. Men's pieces in
dark bark.
_
Orig Now
Beauty case
42.50 21.25
Overnighter
55.00 27.50
24" pultman
65.00 32.50
26" Pullman
80.00 40.00
29" C a r t w h e e l s ®
95.00 47.50
Shoulder tote
40.00 20.00
Men's 24" companion
65.00 32.50
Men's 3-suiter C a r t w h e e l s ® 8 5 . 0 0 42JO

JCPenney^ and
United Airlines
Air Travel
Certificate Bonus.
wm be

• A S?5 Ai^ Trawt Certificate
given tot trfery
550 worth ol luggage p»>»c^6^ed
• Your UnHed Amines irowet certificate win be
rsdoomed by any iMttwnzec) travot agency ot Unrtert
Airline* Dcket tocation, (or a
discount toward
porcf^aae of one adun. rowrKMrip ticket on any
regtjlarty Kheduled United Alrtines flight botwoeo
poima in ttw United States, including Hawaii
• Your S25 discount may be applied toward any
Uniled^bllshed sdwtl (are (inctudlng Super Savef)
for wtiich you or your designated travelter qualify
Only one certificate may txe applied per ticket
• Your cerlilicate must be presented at the tin>e ot
ticket purchase
• T r a » e i may tjegln any time on or after May ?7. t982.
and must be compWed before midnight December
15, t 9 6 2 .

• Your certificate rrtay be used by any adi/tt fnweftef
yoo deeignale wtwo you picli up the certificate. The
certificates are not transferabie orrepiaoeaWe.It tost
« All federal, slate and local taies are Ihe responcibilrty of ttie certificate recipient
» C€»rtifi&alB8 muat be returned to JCPenney if
luggage is returned to JCPenney for cash or credit
• Plense see eertfficaletordetails ol terms and
conditions

*i It

g a g e sale!

».iff;.ii,vOjW.;.:;'is»ies«it!0».

50%offSonora
by Samsonite.®

®

Lightweight, sturdy and
designed to "give" so you can
pack more than you ever
imagined! Scuff-resistant vinyl
with a rich feather k x * .
Durable frames maintain shape
and strength. Cushioned
handles, double metal zippers;
wt>eels on the larger pieces. In
ho blueortierra tan.
Orig. Now
Shoulder tote . . . . $ 55 27.50
24" traveller

$ 85

4Z50

2 6 ' C a r t w h e e l s ® . . $110 S5M
29r C a r t w h e e l s ® . . $125 62J0
50" gamwit bag . . $ 90 45.00

VLR^attaches.

50% off

Now32.50Orig. $65. S a m s o n i t e ' s ®
sturdy attache for the business
professional. Rugged molded
construction resists scuffs and
scratches; handy inr>er compart
ment helps keep yoo organized.
3" deep, in black or brown.
5" deep attache.
Orig. $70 Novf$35

Take-along tote.
Special 4.99

American Tourister
softsiders.
Rugged lightweight nylon
luggage with vinyl trim.
Sturdy zippers. The larger
pieces have wheels, pullstraps. Chocolate and blue.
Orig. Now
Tote bag
$48 24.00
Carry-on bag . . . $65 32JO
26" pullman . . . . $85 42J0
29" pullman . . . . $95 47JO
Car bag
$50 25.00

Our double-handled mini bag
weighs a little but holds a lot*
With plenty of room for all your
travel needs. Durable rayon with
web trim in assorted colors.

Special buys.
Chrome-plated luggage
cart, Special 6.99
Quilted nylon garment bag,

Special 9.99

s

Cool looks for the kids, 25% off.
swimwear
s 25% 0

Tops and bottoms
for kids of all ages.

Fun-in-the-sun styles that will keep
them in the swim. Save on all boys'
swimsuits, all styles for girls, too! In
easy-care fabrics like nylon/spandex,
poly/cotton/nylon or poly/cotton. In
bright summer colors.
f^eg.
Little boys' boxer
trunk, 2-7
$ 6
Boys'boxer trunk, 8-20 ....$ 7
Little boys' drawstring
trunk, 2-7
S 7
Boys' drawstring
trunk, 8-20
$ 9
Boys' tri-blend
trunk. 8-20
$10
Little boys' Fox*
trunk, 4-7
S 8
Boys' F o x ®
trunk, 8-20
$ 9
Little girls'suit. 4-6X
$ 8
Girls' tank suit, 7-14
$14 10.50
Toddler girls'suit, 2T-4T ...$ 6 4.50
Toddler boys'
trunk. 2T-4T
S 5

Summer coolers for the Kids at
refreshing sanngs for you. All their
favorite tops and shorts. Sunshine
separates and sporty athletic styles.
Great for camp or play. In cool cotton
and easy-care poly/cotton blends.
URIetKiysr sizes4-7:
Meshjerse/
Athletic T-^irt
Camp shorts
Athletic shorts
Tennis shorts

Boys'sizes 8-16:
Athletic top
4.99 3.74
Mesh jersey
4.50 3.37
Athletic shorts
4.50 3J7
Tennis shorts
7.00 S.2S
Prep sizes 16-22:
Striped or solid shirt
10.00 7.S0
Athletic top
5.99 4.50
Tennis shorts
7.50 5.62
Athletic shorts
8.00 6.00
Little gMsrsiZB6 4 « X :
CamlsolB top
3.29 2.47
Tank top (not shown)
5.50 4.12
Athletic shorts
4.00 3.00
Glil8rsi28s7-14:
AtWetIc tank top
450 3J7
Camisole top (r»ot stiown)... 5.00 3.75
Tank top (not shown)
6.50 4.87
Athletic shorts
4.50 3.37
Tennis shorts (not shown).. 7.00 5.25
Jr. HI sizes 6-14:
Solid or stripe tank
6.00 4.50
Tennis shorts
7.50 5.62

25% off all strollers
and car seats.
Sale «30
Reg. $40. Easy-to-use umbrella
stroller has sturdy steel frame,
plastic swivel wheels, cotton seat.

Sale 37.49
Reg. 49.99. Bobby M a c ® car
seat with molded plastic shell,
steel frame, vinyl padded
cover, shield and safety
harness. Adjusts to 5 positions.

All tops, bottoms,
shorts sets, 25% off,

All diaper sets,
25% off.

Casual and cire?s-ijp styles for
Poly-cotton in solids, patterns,
more. For example:
Reg.
. 3,00
Tank lop, !-'•>
2.55
Polo shirt, 'h-A
1.99
Athletic short, 1-'
8.50
Girls' shorts set. 2T-rT

Sale 4.50 Reg. S6. Anytime, day or
night, dress baby right. With our
2-piece diaper sets in newborn
sizes Choose Irom fancy and
tailored istylos accented with
ombroidei7 or appliques. Of easycare wov'on polyester/cotton.

tots.

Sale
2.25
1.91
1.49
6.37

Reg. Sale
3.49 2.62
4.50 ZJSt
5.00 3.7S
3.50 2.62
6.00 4.50

Sale 43.49
Reg. 57.99. S t r o l e e ® car seat
has molded plastic shell, vinyl
padded cover, harness.
Padded arm rest pops up
when not installed properly
Adjusts to 3 positions.

adidas'^and Nike^at savings.

Head for the hills
with these great buys.
Sale 38.99

Sale 511 ea.

Sale 511 ea.

Reg. $13. adidas® V-neck shirt with
sporty triple stripe trim. In comfortable
cotton/poly S,M,L,XL.

Reg. 46.99. 7'x7' lightweight nylon
tent with 18" wall height. Has 3-way
zippered screen door, rear window,
tie-back storm flaps. Includes stuff
bag. poles, stakes and guy ropes. Blue.

•
i; ;

Reg. $13. Men's N i k e ® V-neck shirt
with contrasting shoulders and sleeve
stripes. Cotton/poly. Sizes S.M.L.XL.

Reg. $13. Matching a d i d a s ® triple stripe
shorts with drawstring waist. Breezy
cotton/poly, with a d i d a s ® logo. S,M,L,XL

Reg. $13. Men's N i k e ® shorts. Poly/
cotton twill. S.M.L.XL.

Sale 69.99
Reg. 79.99. Deluxe 3-man dome tent
with 8'4"x8'4" floor area. Nylon taffeta
roof, urethane coated walls and floor.
Has fiberglass frame, zippered screen
door, rear window with storm flaps.
Stuff bag and rainfly included.

Sale 20.99
Reg. 25.99.3 lb. H o l l o f i l ® 808 sleeping
bag measures 33"x75". Nylon taffeta
shell with brushed tricot lining.

Sale 6.99 to »12
11'

Sale 12,99
Reg. 14.99.32'quart plastic cooler
with hinged cover. Has drain spout,
recessed heavy-duty handles.

a d i d a s ® baseball shirt. Poly/cotton.
Men's S.M.L.XL. Reg. $14 Sale $12
Coordinating adidas* all-purpose
shorts. Poly/cotton. S.M.L.XL,
Reg. $12 Sale $10

Sale 5.50 to $15
Men's Nike* shimmel cut-off T.
Cotton/polyester, in grey. S.M.L.XL,
Reg. 6.50 Sale 5.50
N i k e ® T-shirt, Reg. 7.99 Sale 6.19

adidas® crewneck T-shirt. Cotton/poly
Men's S,M,L,XL. Reg. 799 Sale 6,99
adidas® fleeced sweat shorts. Poly/
rayon/cotton, with drawstring-and-elastic
waist and liner. Men's S,M.L,XL,
Reg. 9.99 Sale 8.99

Sale 8.49
Reg. 9.99.12-quart plastic cooler with
locking handle to keep cold in. Holds
18 cans plus ice. Includes serving
tray cover.

Men's N i k e ® all-cotton, all-sport
shirt. S,M,L,XL, Reg. $18 Sale $15

••'1
• I',
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Sale 7.99
Reg, 8.99. Li'l Entertainer" plastic
cooler holds 9 cans plus ice. Cover
can be used as a serving tray.

Ik

WeVe got savings great as all outdoors.
Sale 5.99 ea
Reg. 7.99. Your choice: Piano 5520
tackle box with 2 worm-proof trays, 12
compartments. Or Piano "Side Kick"
magnum two-sided tackle box with
29 compartments, lift-out tray.

Sale 11.99 ea

adidas! Spaidind"
tennis team-ups.

• \

: I

Men's shorts and tops by
adidas^ Women's shorts and
tops by S p a l d i n g . ®
Poly/cotton blends in
colors.

Si

Reg. 14.99. Piano 6300 tackle box
with 3 ribbed worm-proof trays. 25
compartments, bait jar rack.
Reg. 13.99. Fishing chair features
removable one-tray tackle box.
rod and beverage holders.

20%

Off
Double Eagle" pocket and hunting
knives by Imperial.® Stainless steel
blades with hardwood handles.
Knives measured with closed blade.
Reg.
Sale
yw pocket knife
13.99
11.19
4" pocket knife
15.99
12.T9
3" lock blade knife
18.99
15.19
4" lock blade knife
22.99 18J9
5" foldirtg hunter knife ... 29.99 2339
Skinning knife
(7%" overall)
18.99 15.19

si

Sale 24.99
Reg. 29.99. Shakespeare Alpha medium action
rod and reel combo. Reel is 10.8 oz. with 4.6 to
1 gear ratio. 6',6 ft. 2-pc. tubular fiberglass rod;
ceramic guides, foam handle.

Sale 13.99

irSa=i

Shape up and save.
«5 to 5 4 0 off
Sate 159.99 Reg. 199.99. Deluxe power
t>ench has adjustable squat rack. 5-position incline back converts to adjustable
slant board. Comes unassembled.
Sate 109.99 Reg. 139.99. Vitamaster"
chain-driven exercise bike with tubular
steel frame. Has 20" weighted wheel,
speedometer/odometer, timer, caliper
tension control, padded seat.
Unassembled.
Sale 99.99 Reg.

119.99. Aerobic exerciser
is great for jogging, skipping rope and
other exercises. 40" round steel frame.

Sate 43.99 Reg. 54.99.165 lb. bart)ell/
dumbbell set. 72" steel bar, 31" steel
sleeve, two 18" dumbbell bars, 2 cast
iron collars. 4 dumbbell collars, 14 discs.
Sate 28.99 Reg. 35.99. Standard incline
bench with 5 lifting positions, adjustable
back. Comes unassembled.
Sate 24.99 Reg.

29.99.110 lb. bartjell/
dumbbell set. includes 66" barbell bar,
4 plastic dumbbell collars, 2 dumbbell
bars, 10 diacs.

Reg. 16.99.Zebco404 spincast medium action
rod and reel combo. Reel filled with 75 yds. of
15 lb. monofilament. 5'/^ ft. fiberglass rod.

10-speeds for
the whole family.
Sale 99.99 ea.
Reg. 109.99. Get the entire family
rolling with savings! 26" bikes for
men and women, 24" for boys and
girls. All are 10-speed racing styles,
featuring dual caliper side pull brakes
with extension levers.
Sate 99M Reg. 109.99. Boys' 20" Oirt
Track 2 MX bike. Gussetted frame and
coaster brakes.
Sate 139.99 Reg. 149.99. Boys' Eagle IV
mag wheel bike with BMX style frame.
Single speed, coaster brake.

All bikn told unaMembitd.

adidas® for everyone.
Sale 20.99

Nike® for the family
Sale 16.99

Reg. 23.99. Jupiter training shoes
for men or women. Nylon with
suede trim. Padded collar.

Reg. 19.99. Men's Court Master
low-cut basketball shoes.
Court Press high-top shoes,

Save 20% on sports bags by Nike,®
adidas.® Track & Court."" C o n v e r s e . ®

Sale 19.99

Youth's Court Master,

W i l s o n ® pro-style tennis rackets.
Men's, women's. All pre-strung.
Optimum oversize
Reg.
Sale
aluminum
64.99 49.99
Evert or Kramer
autograph with cover 59.99 49.99
Kramer Pro-Staff
with cover
64.99 54.99
Oversize racket bag . . 19.99
15.99
Racquet bag
14.99
1199
W i l s o n ® tennis balls (3), Now 2.29

Reg. 22.99.

Wilson* rackets'

Low Court shoes.
Youth's and men's sizes.
Men's High Court shoes,

Reg. 24.99 Sate 21.99

Converse® Pro-Courts.
Sale 18.99
Reg. 21.99.

Men's low-cut basketball
shoes. Canvas, with rubber outsole.
High-top shoes, Reg. 23.99 Sate 20.99

JC°enney

Reg. 20.99 Sate 17.99
Reg. 18.99 Sate 15.99

Sale 18.99
Reg. 2199. Monterey II training
shoes for men and women. Nylon
with suede trim. Padded collar.

Sale 18.99
Reg. 21.99. Youth's Rascal training
shoes. Nylon with suede trim.

Save 540
to^SO

Tee off with Jack and save ^50.
Sale 25.99

Looking good! Your swing
and Golden Bear" clubs.
Sale 189.99

Reg. 32.99. Men's pro-style golf hag.
Tough deluxe expanded vinyl body
wipes clean. 8','" padded bound top.
Outside pockets.

Sale 32.99

Reg. 239.99. Men's Jack Nicklaus Golden
Bear" golf clubs by MacGregor**' Set
includes #1. >#3 and #5 woods, #3-#9 irons
rind pitchimg wedge Woods feature walnutroloi laminated tieads with Cycolac Golden
Bf;nr logo insert Irons have forged blades for
maximum control AM clubs feature steel
shafts and comfortable all-weather grips. For
right- and left-handed golfers

Reg. 39.99. Men's deluxe expanded
vinyl golf bag with 14 tube top.
Locker pocket. Designed especially
for use with golf carts.

Sale 23.99
Reg. 29.99. Folding golf cart stands
and rolls even when collapsed! Has
pushbutton-fold handle. Riveted
tubular construction, rust-resistant
finish Comes assembled.

CI )
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Reg. 229.99.3-speed reversible 52
ceiling fan. Charming, practical, and
energy-efficient because it evenly
distributes heat and air conditioning.
Walnut-finish wood blades have
stencil design on one side; flip them
over to show plain side. Metal motor
housing has decorative design, cast
metal top and bottom plates. Handy
pull-chain operation. Antiqued
or polished brass-plated finish.
42" ceiling fan, Reg. 199.99 Sale 159.99
44.99. Victorian-style light kit. Choose
antiqued or polished brass-plated
finish. Fits all JCPenney fans.
Globe-style light kit, 16.99
Wall-mountvariablespeed control, 9.99

20% off all putters.

Great buys on
bart)ecue grills.
Sale 44.99

One & Only. Our
best interior latex.

Choose from a wide selection of
styles. Here are a few
Reg.
Sate
Offset putter
10.99
8.79
Flange blade putter
10,99
8.79
T-line putter
8.99
7.19
Center shaft putter
8,99
7.19
Answer putter
11.99
9.59
Flanged bullseye,
gooseneck putter.
11 99
9.59

Reg. 49.99.18" charcoal kettle grill by
Weber*. Solid steel with weather
proofed porcelain black enamel.
Vents from sides and top. Snug cover
helps seal in charcoal flavor.

Sale10.99gaL
Reg. 15.99. The one paint that's
perfect for any room, from living
room to nursery. Smooths on easily
and dries to a low luster finish.
Washable, durable; resists everyday
stains and marks. Decorator colors.

Golden Bear golf balls with durable
cover, Reg. 10,76 doz. Sale 8.99
Men's full leather glove with Velcro'*
adhesive closure, Reg. 799 Sale 5.99
Deluxe vinyl head covers. Set of 4,
Reg. 12.99 Sale 9.99

109.99
S u n b e a m ® 210 sq. in. single burner
LP gas grill. Includes portable cart.
LP tank, permar>ent lava rocks and
cookbook.
S u n b e a m ® 225 sq. in. dual burner
grill with features above, 139.99

Severe Weather™ Our
best exterior latex.
Sale 10.99 gaL
Reg. 17.99 gal. Severe W e a t h e r ™ paint
t>€autifies and pf;otects your home from
the elements. Covers most surfaces in
one coat. Dries to a low luster finish. In
terrific decorator colors.

''0

Reg. 69.99.15 watt electric bug killer
covers up to 1/3 acre.
25 watt unit, covers up to 2/3 acre.
Reg. 99.99 Sale 84.99

1#
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Bectronic bug killers
at ^10 to ^15 savinga
Sale 59.99
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Soccer balls.
Sale 7.19
Reg. 8.99. Molded rubber soccer ball.
Size 4.

Sale 7.99
Reg. 9.99. Molded rubber soccer ball.
Sizes.

Introductory Sale. Save ^15
on the JCPenney XP Plus battery

r

se

XP Plus battery with a limited 6-year
warranty. Maintenance free. Designed
with an extra margin of power to pro
vide dependable starts for your car or

Reg. 25.99. Fielders glove with cow
hide palm and back, pigskm lining

Save 20% on all our outdoor games.

Sale 32.99

Sale 14.39

Sale 3.99

Reg. 39.99. Rawlings" fielders glove
With cowhide palm, back and lining
Wilson* glove, Reg 39 99 Sale 32.99

Reg. 17.99. Badminton/volleyball set
with net. rackets, shuttlecocks,
volleyball and enameled poles

Reg. 4.99. Lawn darts game set.
Includes 4 darts with metal head and
shaft, plus 2 targe' rings.

Sale 4.99

Sale 13.59

Sale 3.19

Reg. 5.99. Louisville Slugger - softball
bat With taped handle
Aluminum bat, Reg 9 99 Sale 7.99

Reg. 16.99. Horseshoes, official
weight and size Includes 4 ductile
iron shoes and iron stakes

Reg. 3.99. Wham-0" world class
frisbee Weighs m at 119 grams.
Balanced for stability and distance

JCPenney
'\.:>i:..

Basketball savings.
Sale 7.99
Reg. 9.99. Wilson*^ official size
basketball. With Jabbar autograph

Sale 29.99
Reg. 36.99. Backboard and goal set.
Non-glare enamel finish with orange
target area. Pre-mounted. Endorsed
by the NBA,

truck In the most severe weather.
Group sizes 24, 24F. 74, 22F. 73.
With the purchase of the XP Plus

battery, you receive a battery
antl-corroslon treatment at no
additional charge.
Limited JCPenney XP Plus Battery Warranty.

hi
Softball savings.
Sale 20.99

Reg. price will be 84.99, effective
June 22. introducing the JCPenney
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Refl.
Sale*
Also (Its
$ 49
$39
155R12
$ 60
$48
155R13
$ 70
$56
AR78-13
$ 63
$66
Cfl78-14
$ 79
$63
16SR1S
$ 74
$59
AR7B-13
_
$ 80
$64
$ 86
$69
CR78-14
$ 91
$73
0/ER76-14
$ 97
$78
FR7M4
$101
$81
GR78-14
$109
$87
HR78-14
$ 99
$79
FR78-15
$104
$110
1
$114
1 S91 { LR78-1S
•Plus 1.39 to 2.93 fed. tax each tire. No trade-in
raqulrad. Tires nvKinted at no extra eiiarga.

All-season
steel belted radials.
Sale ^39
each

Reg. $49 ea. Size P155/80R12 BW.
Mileagemaker X P ® is our most
tested tire. Features a unique
tread design for traction in all
seasons.
40,000 mile vrearout warranty.
J C P C M N C r TIRB WASRANTY INFORMATION
* T h « M JCPenney M l t e « B e « n f l t t e f XP l l w i « «
•Mfranled against ffrihir* due to delacU In
nulerlai and woricmenMp until 2/32" ol IrsAd
renwina. They are also warranted agatnet
prematura mearaut during the firal 40,000 mllet
ol uee. il a Mlleogomaker XP tolluM occurs,
apparently due to delect, n t u m II lo JCPenoey
and we will replace II charging you at moat, lor
that portion ol tread y » e d . C h a r g y will be
baaed upon Ihe adllng price In airecl al lha
lima I* adMMtMMmL

Size
P1S5/80R12 B/W
P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P185/7SR14
P16S/80R15
P165/80R13 WAV
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P1fl5/75R14
P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P22S/75R14
P20S/75R15
P215/75R15
P22S/75R15
P235/75R15
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AM/FM stereo cassette.
Sale 119.99ea.
Reg. 149.99. Choose our AM/FM stereo
with auto-reverse cassette for standard
size cars. Or the smaller model for
compacts and imported cars. Both
feature local/distance pushbutton,
balance and fader controls, and more.
2-way door-mount speakers,
Reg. 39.99 Sale 29.99
2-way deck mount speakers.
Reg. 49.99 Sale 34.99

May Circular #22 1982

Cassette deck.
Sale 99.95

Audio stand.
Sale 109.95

Compact stereo.
Sale 169.95

Vertical compact
Sale 199.95

Reg. 149.95. Save $50 on M C S S e r i e s ®
cassette deck that features Dolby* NR
encoding for impnjvedsound reproduction.
Plays traditional or CrO? tapes. #3540

Reg. 139.95. Horizontal style audio
cabinet with warm, hickory-grain vinyl
laminate finish. Smoked glass door
protects storage area. Rolls on casters.
Comes unassembled. #6386

Reg. 199.95. Save $30! Includes cassette
player/recorder. AM/FM stereo receiver,
and semi automatic turntable in one
compact unit. Plus two wide-range
speakers, plus dustcover. #1733

Reg. 249.95. Save $50 on 3-modecompact
with cassette player/recorder, AM/PM
stereo receiver, and semi-automatic
turntable. Includes two wide range
speakers, many deluxe features. #1736
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Save si 00 on 19"
color TV with VI.R
Sale 399.95
Reg. 499.95.19" screen (meas. diag.) color
TV. Features single-knob electronic tuning for
all 82 channels. V.I.R. automatically reproduces
refined natural colors. LOR adjusts picture to
room light. #2032/28

Take it with you. And save ^50!
Sale 169.95
" "
Reg. 219.95. AM/FM stereo cassette radio goes
almost anywhere! Features programmable search
ihat lets you find favorite selections fast. Plays
traditional, metal and CrOj tapes. Tape counter.
Output, record, power, tuning and FM-stereo LED
readouts. Uses house current or batteries (not
included). /f3884
TDK Super Avylin 60 min. tape, Reg. 3.39 Sale 2.69
90 min. tape, Reg. 4.29 Sale 3.49

JCPfenney

'
Save S100 on 19"
Accu-Scan" color TV
Sale 449.95
Save ^^30 on go-anywhere
AC/DC portable TVs.
Sale 169.95
Reg. 199.95.5" screen (meas. diag.) B/W TV with
AM/FM digital clock radio. Wake to TV or radio.
Uses house current, DC car cord (included)
or battery pack (not included). #1038

Reg. 549.95.19" screen (meas. diag.) color TV.
Features Accu-Scan" automatic color, bright
ness and contrast control for life-like tones. Has
electronic keyboard/scan tuner and 100% solid
state chassis. #2056
Wood-look roll-about TV cart. Hickory-grain
vinyl laminate. Comes unassembled.

Reg. 59.95 Sale 49.95

0^

iM/t tamo Chlpi l?egular, Sour Cream or Bar8-Oue,8oz. Reg. 1.29 ea.
Umlt2ea,

Shield Deodorant Soip

Gilimc Crlcl#t 3-PMk

IvoiyUquM Price reflects

G.E.LIghlbulbl75orlOO

Newl Extra strength. Barn
size. S 02. Umit 4

ivk>flare,dlspoilabte light
ers, inousands of lights. .

l3(ofriabel.22oz.Umit2

rage Ilife 750
watt. Average
hours.

CCUghdMilbiMwatt.
Average life lOOOhoiirs.

Sale 99.95
Reg. 129.95.9" screen (meas. diag.) black and
white TV uses house current. DC car cord
(incl.). #1028
Items Available In

tG&Y tamly Centers Only

SALE IN EFFECT S U N . , M A Y 23 T H R U S A T . M A Y 2 9
f* moM Lacailoni UMra TMY k Ckntit On iundiyi, Scit In D I M Mon., M « y 24.tM., Miy »

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only
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enjoy
dependable
starts
and U.88

.

savingsl
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save 5.31

16.66

Dalwa Spincast Rod And Reel Combo
Dial drag, anti-reverse reel, #108, 5!6'
fiberglass rod, #1130. Reg. 21.97

save 5.02

24.97

NtlMn 2-Man BoM Kit Splash
, into summer withfloatingfuni In
cludes foot pump and two plastic
oars. #6478l<. Reg. 29.99

save

8.93

2.06

noatlng Fish Ught Sealed
in urethane. V diameter. 12
volt, with 10 ft. cord. Bacteiy
not included. #7I0C. Reg.
10.99

2CVCLE
OUTBOARD
LUBRICANT

'mm # •

R.itituuai

LetilMalHn
Rebate*

29.97
Zebco Omega 191 Spincmt
Reel Powerful, yet qu eti Reg.
34.97

9.99

ea.

Rod Riot Choose your rod
from superb collection of fa
mous makers and savel#RR-82

1.96

save
28%

Snekt BItt Kit Be prepared
with complete kit and instructlonslReg. 2.74

1.37
Quaker State Outboard
Motor Oil Oil Inject or premix In 2-cyclettiglne.I qt.

-1.25

save 17%

4.00

Udles' Sandal The final step to summer, casual dressing.
Three-band, single knot upper with adjustable backstrap,
Pig suede cushion sock. Flexible outsole. Navy or white.
Sizes 5-9. Reg. 5.97

OuPont Rain Dance Paste
Wax Beads and shines con
tinually. 14 02. Reg. 6.47
^Swjloif miplaytordetain

Lifie under the sun can
be Insntingfy casual
save 20%

2.94

nre Awey Extinguisher Re
chargeable protection for
home, boat or carl UL rated
at I0-B.'C, #697201. Reg. 8.31

RuMMimMAuloSnicfcTtiy
Tissue dispenser, litter basket,
change compartment.

save

save

save

22%

21%

34%

Auto Air CondWoner R*>
charge Kit, Fbr use with 14
02. Serco refrtgerant. Rieg. 3.77

Fix A Flat Seals and inflates
tube or tubeless tires. 25 lbs.
pressure lasts up to 100 miles.
Reg. 99

TMY Auto Air Fllttr Sizes
In stock to lit most can.
#TGAI30/l60/326/35I.Reg.
2.69

5.97

Ladles' Knit Top A white eyelet
yoke puts the finishing touches on
a cool top. 65% polyester/35%
cotton. Assorted colors. S-M-L. Reg.
7.97. Round, boat or V-neck, reg.
6.57 ea.

3.97

liidies' Camisole A flair for the
feminine...the camisole in polyes
ter/cotton blends. Your choice of
prints, stripes or solids. S-M-L Reg.
4.97 ea.

save 2.(

6.97

Ladles' Shorn The shorts that say it
all for long summer days. 65%
polyBster/35% cotton. Elastic waist.
Navy, white or khaki. Sizes 8-18.
Reg. 8.97

save 25%
UNlles' Extrclie Sandal it's good for your feet to be
comfortable. Try these. Contour moUed bottom with
adjustable upper. Made In Italy. Navy, white or red. Sizes
5-10. Reg, 3.9^

Items Available In TGAY Family Centers OnK
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outdoor duo that
adds to summerfun!

^147

Structo Double Burner Gas Grill A welcome addition
to your barbecuel With built-in heat indicator you'll
enjoy consistently perfect feasts eve/y time. Portable
base has wheels for easy moving or storage. #9417

3 PC. BBQ Table Set Genuine Redwood to accentyour
backyard setting 15' rectangular table and 2 benches.
Take advantage of this valuel #76513

IMnlMlnipiAtSprMcItrAdJustable 74'diame
ter spray. #PS3 Reg. 7.97

Table Cover Vlf^terproofl
Red gingham check vinyl.
48 X 96 .

taper natei 9* dispos Floral •ufhci plastic
able picnkrware. lOO a floWers that look so reall
Umlt 2 pkgs.
Reg. 1.80 bush.

TOAY'i policy II lo tlMwyi hav« idyfrllMd morehandlM In adaqMit supply In our ilorti. In Ittt OMnt UwidvtrtlMd m«rehandiM li nol •vallibladu* to unfortMn fMioni. TQ*Y will provtdo • Rain Chack, upon (Nuoil In ordar llial
the merahimllM may bo purchaiad at tho aala prico whan It bacomoa available, or you may purchaM ilmllar quality marchandiie at a almllar price reduction. It It Iho policy of TQ«Y lo lee thai you are happy «vMh vMr ourelWMMett la
TOAV'a policytobe Prkwdeompallliveh^^ market. Regular Sale Prlcei may vary market by market, but the Mie price will alwaya be aa advcitlMd.*We will be happy lo refund your money if you ai« nolMMIM wWi'n^
purchaM. WI4*
liMlwOw** aest^M.
'

